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BRESCI, THE VILE ASSASSIN
OF KING HUMBERT OF ITALY,

ONE CENTin BRITAIN WILL TAKE NO PART 
CHINESE ADMINISTRATION

YOUNG CANADA’S DAY 
AT THE INDUSTRIAL

>

f1
Was Tried at Milan for the Deed—Admitted the Shooting and 

Has Been Sentenced to Prison 
for Life.

3»*>0 m

Vf Forty Thousand School Children Were on the Grounds 
Yesterday, and the Educational Element 

Was Plain to Be Seen.

Milan, Auf. 28.—The trial of Bread, the 
Anarchist, who shot and killed King Hum
bert of Italy, opened here at 0 a.m. to-day. 
An Immense crowd of people gathered about 
the court from early morning seeking 
admission to the court room; where only a 
few places were reserved for the ticket
holding public.

Bread Was Indifferent,
Bread sat In the dock, calm, and almost 

Indifferent. HI* counsel, Signor Martel 11, 
head of the Milan bar, and the Anarchist 
writer, Signor Merltno, made requests ou 
various grounds for an adjournment, which 
was refused. It was said that Breed had 
written to the Judges, declaring he would 
not reply to the Interrogatory.

Soldiers and gendarmes were plentifully 
stationed about the court.

The Indictment.
While the Indictment, which was very 

long, wee being read Bread scanned the 
facet of the audience without any sign of 
fear or effrontery.

The Indictment showed that the assassin 
had Indulged In Incessant target practice 
and that he had prepared bullets so as to 
render them more dangerous.

Eleven Witnesses.
The witnesses were then Introduced. 

There were eleven for the prosecution and 
live for the defence.

the sentence, said “Yes,” and then ex
pired.

i •

Her Sole Aim Will Be, Mr. Brodrick Says, to Maintain 
British Interests—Yellow Man 

Cannot Dictate

The testimony of witnesses Galambert 
und Oliviers did not adduce any new facts.\

I he royal groom, Lupl, deposed how be 
had seized Brescl by the throat, and a wit
ness named Ramella, who had lodged with 
Broscl and a friend three days prior to 
the crime, said the prisoner was always per
fectly calm.

Signor Merllno said he only wished to do 
his duty, and defended anarchy on the 
charge that It had inspired the crime. He 
claimed extenuating circumstances for the 
accused man. He spoke of Sresca’s previ
ous good conduct and Implored pity for the 
guilty man.

Brod was given

The Performance In Front of the Grand Stand Is Above the Mark 
Gained In Former Years—“Siege of Mafektng” a Grand 

Pyrotechnic Display—Pioneer’s Day.
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As to the Share of the White Man’s Burden Imposed on England as Regards China— 
U Hung Shang Said to Be Still in Shanghai—No Later News From Pekin— 
How Fifty Foreigners Were Massacred—Reported Victory of Japanese Over 
Boxers and Chinese Troops. *

The school children of Ontario Owned the they clung to their seats till the last bu
of God Save the Queen had been played.

One little chap, asked by The World now 
he liked the Fair, said: "It was swelC and 
bis eyes flashed fire a» the world of me
mories of new and wonderful things took 
hold of him.

Fair yesterday from early morning till late 
at night. Each school section In the pro
vince let loose Its coterie of little Chape, 
who, under the care of the village schoolJ|
master or school marm, crowded the In
coming trains, and fairly over-ran the Ex
hibition grounds. It la estimated by In 
•pcctor Chapman that thirty or forty thou 
sand school children visited the Fair yes
terday. By the management It is said that 
School Children’s Day this year surpassed 
last year In attendance, and never before 
were there greater numbers present on the 
second day of the Fair.

Those branches of the Exhibition that 
peculiarly appeal to the little chaps were 
In complete working order, and were scru
tinized by thousands of curious eyes. The 
side-shows did a land office business, while 
the peanut and popcorn stands, the red- 
lemonade and lunch counters, the candy- 
vendors sud the merry-go-round folk fairly 
coined money. Ten minutes after the influx 
of the juvenile visitors, there wasn’t a 
child on the ground that hadn’t a package 
of candy and similar condiments.

The Main Building was overrun, for many 
of the exhibitors give cards to those who 
ask. Children are naturally collectors of 
curds. It Is an ambition among them to 
see who can get the most und the prettiest. 
For year* these cards are treasured up and 
brought out for Inspection only when "Visi
tors come." The Music Pavilion also was 
raided and forced to yield up Its chromo- 
carda. Last night as the little chaps and 
their eistera, with weary lege, scrambled 
on the cars for the homeward ride, their 
most predone possessions were their arm- 
full of cards.

an opportunity to apeak, 
and said: "Sentence me. 1 am Indiffèrent. 
I wait the next revolution."

The persons who 
the verdict were then retired.

London, Asg. 30, 8.15 a.m.—Amid the 
growing dtfflcmtlea of tbe Chinese embrog-

that the Russians at Hal Cheng are await
ing reinforcements, whose advance Is dclay-

_ ......... 0<1 b-v 1110 impassable condition of the roildaHo, Mr. Brodrick a emphatic declaration t0 i,oayanf an<1 Monkden. Meanwhllq the 
at Thorncombe last evening proves that native population of the district Is being

treated with the utmost seventy. Lye- 
witnesses report an Indiscriminate slaugn- 
ter of non-combatants and the reduction 
of the country In the vicinity of Port Ar
thur to à state of utter desolation.

are understood to be now on their way from 
Taku to Pao Ting Fu with the direct ob
ject of occupying the latter place.

It Is possible that the Tien Tsln despatch 
received In Berlin refers to Peô Thug, 40 
miles south by west of Tien Tsln. Peo Ting 
Fu Is the capital of Chi U Province.

THE DIRECTORS' LUNCHEON.were to deliberate on
Manufacturers of Pianos and Or

gan. Were the Honored Gneats 
—Educational Speakers.

Yesterday’s directors’ tunc neon was ramp 
well attended, and In keeping with the 
school children’s day. When the speech, 
maldng began President timlth declared 
that already the Fair was a big success, 
and In honor of the event proposed tns 
toast to the Queen, which was duly honor
ed under the direction of Kx-Aid. score. 

Mr. Kern of Woodstock.
The first speaker of a Hat of impromptu 

speakers was I). W. Kara of Woodstock. 
After declaring that the Exhibition deserv
ed the success It was meeting with, and 
that k bed yearly 
he suggested that 
attention to the wishes of exhibitors la 
regard to more apace. He was glad that 
tbe Music Pavilion had been enlarged, and 
fitted up, while tbe limiting the number 
of pianos that could be played ell together 
to four war a move productive of harmony 
and destructive of the old-time medley. 
St HI, Ur. Kara looked for tbe time wpen n 
bigger building still would be provided.

President ‘ Smith said he heartily concur
red In the remarks of Mr. Kara, and would 
see that, they were given due consideration 
by the directors.

Mr. T. G. Mason’s Address.
T. G. Mason of Mason * Kleeb remarked 

that the Exhibition was now of age, and 
should be ambitious, and extend tne scope 
of its Influence. He recalled the day 21 
years ago when the Marquis of Lome and 
the Princess Louise opened tne nrat Exhibi
tion. It was on a smell scale, then, hut 
to-day It had become the Institution qf 
Canada. Mr. Mason waxed reminiscent, 
and refeired to the days prior to 1876,when 
the late President Withrow and other gen-

Sent Down for Life.
At the close of the trial to-day of Bread, 

the Anarchist, who assassinated King Hum
bert, the prisoner was pronounced guilty 
and sentenced to imprisonment for Ufe.

An Awful Sentence.
Brescl escaped wlttr life Imprisonment, 

as that penalty la the moat severe which 
con be Imposed, under the laws of Italy, 
for murder, on which charge the Anarchist 
was tried. It was at first believed Brescl 
would be tried on the charge of treason, in 
which case the penalty would have 
death.

•m the British Government does not yet see 
any cause to depart from the line of policy 
originally decided upon, via., to take no 
responsibility tor tbe administration of

rat
Banditti Raided Canton.

Hong Kong, Aug. 29.—Two hundred ban
ditti raided-the Tartar city of Canton Mon
day night. Several houses were looted. It 
Is believed that tin m ,‘ive of the raid was 
the Cantonese hatred of the 

It Is reported at Amoy that

llippera, 
n soles, GREAT BRITAIN’S POSITION'.China.

Yellow Man Can’t Dictate.
Mr. Brodrick said he hoped It would not Northerners. 

18,00< Japanese troops are coming there from Formosa.Will Support Loyal Viceroys, bat 
Cannot Undertake to Gov

ern Chinn.
London, Aug. 29.—Mr. William 8t. John 

Brodrick, Under Secretary of State <pr 
Foreign Affairs, speaking this evening at 
Thorncombe, said the situation In China 
was considerably Involved, because there 
was no Chinese Government with which 
to negotiate.

"Great Britain,” continued the Under 
Secretary, “while prepared to support the 

s of Southern Chinn who have 
from this Insurrection, and 

serve British 
some penalty

he supposed that the Government was pus
illanimous In this respect. Its object was 
to maintain British Interest. It was quite 
feady to" take Its share of the white man’s 
burden, but could not admit that the net- 
arc of that burden should be dictated to

Brescl Elxamlried.
The examination of Brescl followed. He 

declared be had decided to kill King Hum
bert after the events In Milan and Sicily, 
“to avenge the misery of people and my 
town." He added: “I acted without ad
vice or accomplice."

Admitted Target Practice.
The prisoner admitted target practice and 

preparation of bullets. He spoke hi a low, 
firm voice and said be fired three shots at 
three yards with hie revolver. Two wood
en targets were here placed on the table 
before tbe judges. , ,

Salvatorl’B Story.
Brigadier of Gendarmes lÿüvatori reca

pitulated the story of the assassination of 
the King. He said he saved Brescl from 
the crowd, who nearly lynched the asaaealn. 
Breed was covered with blood.

General Avogadro des Contes dl Quinte, 
the King’s aide-de-camp, who was with His 
Majesty when tbe latter was killed, re
counted how the King was shot, saying 
that In answer to a question of wltnesa af
ter the crime, Hie Majesty replied: “I 
truly think —

The King bad stepped tn the middle of

looo Russians Leave for Pekin.
Tien Tsln, Aug. 23.—(via Che Poo, Aug. 

21).)—one thousand "Rtnuann* left Tien Tsln 
for Pekin to-day. Tns country here Is 
quiet.

hie, Mc- 
newest

been
if Mrs. Brescl Wept Bitterly.

New York, Aug. 29,-The news that her 
huspand had been sentenced to life Impris
onment for killing King Humbert of Italy 
was carried to Mrs. Bresd at hey home In 
Union Hill, N.J. When told of the sen
tence she wept bitterly. When she calmed 
down she said:

"My poor Gaetano. He has been' tried, 
convicted and sentenced In one day. That 
was a great Injustice. I would rather see 
him dead than have him go to prison for 
life. I know he will not be able to stand 
long the Ufe he will have to lead In prison.1'

Breed Was Indifferent.
With absolute indifference Brescl received 

the verdict, and was led away to hla cells, 
where henceforth he will aee no one and 
hear no one, not even his Jailer. Notwith
standing bis statement In the course of ex
amination that he had no relations with An
archists when In America, he admitted hav
ing received BOO lire at Genoa from Pater
son.

' it by the yellow man.
"Here.” The Morning Post observes, "Is 

l _ where the difficulty ot selecting a policy

gTown-better and larger, 
the--directors pay more

;1
loyal viceroy 
stood aloof
while prepared also to pre 
trade with China, will claim 
or Indemnity for the damage wrought.

“Nevertheless, we cannot undertake to 
govern China ourselves or with the assist
ance of other powers.”

comes In. We cannot decamp and leave 
the powers to eettle the matter between 
them.”• m That is What a Prominent Quebec 

Politician Said of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's Ministers.

M finye 1.1 Is In Shanghai.
Sir Chib Chen, the Chinese Minister In 

London, asserts that he la In constant
Row.

12.00
communication with LI Hung Chang, who 
la still In Shanghai.

In the Dark About Pekin,
Despatches received this morning bring 

no later Pekin news. A Shanghai tele
gram says that Ll Hung Chang ban sent 
a memorial, begging the Empress-Dowager 
to appoint Prince Chlng, Gen. Yung Lu 
and the Tsang Be Vlctroy. as iieaccmakeri 
with himself.
Did Japs Drive Prince Tnan Back!
It la rumored at Shanghai Hint the Jap

anese gained a great victory over the 
Boxers and Chinese troops from Peltsang 
and Hoslwn last Thursday at Tehchou, 
The story Is that 1500 Chinese were killed. 
Including Prince Tuan, and that all the 
Chinese were driven back into Chill.

THE TRICK OF.A DEVIL.
Yu Invited Foreigners to Accept 

His Protection—Fifty Went 
and All Were Massacred.

Che Foo, Aug. 2V.—Yu, Governor of Shen
si, Is reported to have invited the foreign
ers In the Province to come to his protec
tion. About Aug. 21, 00 accepted the Invi
tation, and ell were massacred.

VOTED TO GIVE LAURIER A CHANCE.10.00 I
In the natural history exhibit, where 

snakes In various sizes and breeds were 
on view, the children got enough Informa
tion regarding nature to last them till next 
year’s Fair. Crowds stood about the rattle
snake’s case, where, by reason of the unin
vited Inspection, Mr. Battler was banging 
hla rattles constantly all day long. If any
one was tired at the end of the day It was 
Mr. Rattler. The excellent display of Ban 
In this building was also viewed with won
der and amasement by the little chaps.

But the special attraction for the Juve
nile» was tbe Grand Stand performance, and

45.00
Now He Has Returned to the Con

servative Fold, Disgusted 
et Broken Promises.

Montreal, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The Herald 
of this city has sent a representative (town 
to the Quebec district to size up the politi
cal outlook, and this la whnt the commis
sioner says: "Among tbe conservatives 
with whom I have conversed here was a 
gentleman of high social position, residing, 
when at home, la the County ot nam- 
oornska. He Informed 
self a Conservative, he had voted for Mr. 
Carroll, the Liberal candidate in 1806, in 
order to ’give Laurier a chande.’ He has 
now, he says, returned to the Conservative 
fold, and adds that there are many others 
like him.”

According to this gentleman,1 the Liberal 
party baa disgusted a number of its sup
portera by what they regard ae tie failure 
to fulfil Its promise. They will not, he 
argues, accept the Increased revenue as 
Justification for increased expenditure. 
They hold that the Ministers have shown 
themselves a set of "claquera,” who cared 
for nothing but to obtain office.

41.60

18.76

- PLOT TO BURN SHANGHAI.12.60
TWO BROTHERS ARRESTED.I49.00 Said to Have Been Discovered—A 

Dangerous City to Go Abroad 
In After Nightfall.

One Is Charged with Housebreak
ing and the Other with Creat

ing n Disturbance.
Two brothers, Walter Edwin and James 

Prosser, who live at 11)40 Dullenn-etreet, 
•pent last night behind the oars at No. B 
Station. Tbe former la charged with 
house breaking, and the latter, was arrested 
while creating a disturbance near hla home.

The police aset-t that tbe prisoner Wai
ter Edwin Froeser was an accomplice ot 
Daniel Sheehan, who was captured' in the 
act of breaking into the t borne ot John 
Mtato, 407 Dovetcourt-road, last week, ana 
who Is now In Jail awaiting sentence.

Two other chargea ot breaking into tne 
homes of James Llghtloot, 229 Koneesralles- 
avenue, and Mrs. Fenny, 197 Bully-street 
and stealing a quantity ot Jewelry from 
each house, wMl be preferred against 
Ptosser and Sheehan to-day. Constables 
Twigg and Kutbertord made the arrests.

69.00
Berlin, Aug. 29.—The Frankfort Zelttmg 

has received a despatch from Shanghai say- Continued on Page 8.
36.00 
81 60 
60.00 
45.00

Did the Three Peace Ambassadors 
Get Thrown Down While on 

Their Mission Abroad ?

me that, the turning a plot baa been, discovered there to 
burn the whole city, it it added that the 
Europeans consider the atwets unsafe ot
ter nightfall, and the general situation 1» 
described as critical.

Preparing for n Rebellion.
The reform party under Kang vu Wei is 

•aid to be actively preparing for rebellion
Gen. Creagh, In the presence of Vice-Ad

miral Seymour, reviewed aouo troops ot an 
' nationalities st Shanghai Wednesday.

It le reported from Hankow that 25 
formers H8vé""6êen~ executed, their heads 
being exposed.

Conntry Devastated by Peasants.
The Taku correspondent of The Dally 

Telegraph, wiring Aug. 26, says that tne 
country aronnd Taku and Pekin is devas
tated by the peasantry. The Boxers, who 
were moving north from Shantung, are now 
returning hastily to their homes.

Awful Conditions tn Pekin.
Belated despatches and tne stories of 

refugees arriving at qhe Foo continue to 
describe the terrible conditions In Pekin. 
One of the worst Incidents -Is the shocking 
dese(ration of the foreign cemetery outside 
the west wall, 
lug to be described, 
of Chinese are found in the 
Pekin, supposed to be those of traitors to 
the cause of the Boxers.

Boxers Made Road Unsafe.
A Shanghai correspondent or The Times 

says that a native official telegram from 
Pnotlngfu announces the arrival 
court last Sunday at Taynenfu. 
cation between Pekin and Tien lsfn is 
Interrupted, probably because 
■Boxers made the road unsafe for 
Tbe country north of Vangtsun is said to 
be flooded.

C.P.R. STRIKE NEARLY SETTLED. Gobbler Hatched Out Chickens.
A strange sight Is to be seen on the farm 

of Mr. Hamilton Cook at Lemonvllle. A 
turkey gobbler some time ago took posse» 
•km of a hen’» nest, hidden away in the 
orchard and "set" on It for three weeks. 
Be kgs brought out a nice brood of young 
chicks, which he attends with the greatest 
of motherly, or rather latheriy, care.

The Mechanics’ and Boiler Makers’
Schedules Asrreed Upon—Machin

ists Will Arbitrate.
Winnipeg, Aug. 21).—(Special.)-The C. F. 

R. strike was practically settled this morn
ing. A large committee of the men were 
In consultation with Manager Whyte and 
Mechanical Superintendent Cross, and as a 
result the mechanic»’ and boiler-maker»’ 
schedules were fully agreed upon. The 
machinists’ schedule was also fully arrang
ed, with the exception of the «cale of 
wages, and this la left open to be settled 
by arbitration. President O’Connell of the 
International Order of Machiniste of Peoria, 
Ilia., who Is expected to arrive to-day, will 
represent the men, and J. A. M. Atkina, 
Q.C., the company.

23.76
29.00
33.75

VSTPROMOTION-fOR GEN. CHAFFEE.
DID ISRAEL LEAVE THEM TO WAIT?

1 He Will Be Appolnteed Brijçadler- 
Generul In the Regular 

U.S. Arirtr Next Week.
Washington, Aug. 29.—There Is no doubt 

that Gen. Chaffee will be appointed briga
dier-general In the regular army upon tne 
retirement next week of Gen.Joseph Wheel
er. It is stated at the War Department 
that the distinguished services which Gen. 
Chaffee has rendered In China entitle mm 
to this consideration.

60.00

The Story at Ottawa As to Hew tke 
Date of the Kleetloos. 

Leaked Oat.

Somethin* Abend.
On Friday — this 

Week—you are going to 
get a treat: "Dunlap" 
tf New York has sent 
to hla agents here. The 
W. * D. Dlneen Co., 
a consignment of his 
new Hats, and they will 
be opened on that 
Jay. silk Hats, guaran

teed the very newest ont, |8; Derby Hats 
fB, Fedoras $5—one price the world over. 
A copy of these Hats by other makers, 
called "Dlneens’ Special," may be secured 
at 82, 82.50 and 83.

20.00

ROUMANIA AND BULGARIA. Ottawa, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The great un. 
certainty ruling everywhere as to the Im
mediate political future la giving rise to a 
very large amount of speculation and gos
sip, and many excellent stories are afloat 
as to how the general Impression that the 
elections would be brought on In October 
came to exist. A well-authenticated remor 
la to the effect that on the evening of pro
rogation those Ministers who were In town 
held a meeting and came to a declaim 
that October would be a good month, and 
the 15th a good day. This Sir Wilfrid lm-

Dlplomatlc Agent Recalled—Prince
Ferdinand Threatens Abdication 

Unless Quarrel Is Settled.
London, Aug.' 29.—As s result of the fric

tion between Roumanie and Bulgaria over 
the latter’» delay In complying with tne 
demand of tbe former for the suppression 
of the Macedonian Hevolutionary Commit
tee, the Bulgarian ulpiometic agent at Bu
charest, Dr, D. Theodoroff, has been re
called.

According to the Vienna correspondent of 
The Dally Express, The Wiener Abendblatt 
asserts that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
has threatened to abdicate unless the quar
rel with Roumanie is amicably settled.
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THE TEMPLE CAFE.

For the next three weeks, during the 
Exhibition, all strangers coming to the 
city wanting first-class meals, at all hours, 
on the shortest possible notice, ehonld call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with first-class service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

The Temple Cafe, with Its luxurious fit
tings, la the only place In town where a 
meal oan be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which Is found In interior restaurants.

Do not fall to see the Blue Room, which 
is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decoration», fitted especially for the con
venience of private parties, 
counter In the Annex, on the ground floor, 
will be supplied wltb everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. You cun 
get a dainty lunch from 20 cents np.

After which you are invited to visit 
our luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
can get all the choicest brands of cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Rlcbmond-streels. Open until mldnlgnt. 
T. G. DaVey, manager.

FOREIGN TROOPS IN CHINA.
German Commander at Takn fiends 

Some Interesting Figures to 
His Government.

Berlin, Aug. 29.—The German naval com
mander at Taku telegraphs that, according 
to the returns asked by the senior admiral 
of the allied fleets, the following troop» 
had been landed np to Aug. 18:

American, 155 officers and 4470 men; Bri
tish, 189* officers and 0492 men; French, 110 
officers and 2008 men: Italian, 13 officers 
and 277 men; Japan, 578 officers end 19,080 
men; Hussions, 270 officers and 11.500 men.

A cable despatch from Che Foo an
nounces that the telegraphic cable between 
Che Foo and Shanghai will be ready for 
traffic Sept. 7.

The commander of the German gunboat 
Jaguar reports that eomuiunleatied wit a 
Pekin Is still exposed to temporary Inter
ruption.

The details are too revoit- 
Hundreds of bodies ▲ popular 20-oent dinner will be serv

ed to visitors during each day of the
at the Ut. Lawrence Coffee House, 78 
and SO King St. Bast, near Ouurch St. 
Avoid crowded oars by taking them as 
they pass our door to the Exhibition 
Grounds.

street* or
- Fine Weather Igor the Fair.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 29.— 
(8 p.m.)—Severe thunderstorms occurred 
In many portions ot Manitoba during last 
night.and a few local showers have been ex
perienced there to-day; elsewhere In Canada 
the weather bee been genera Hy fine. Fine 
weather Is still Indicated for the greater 
portion of Canada.

parted to Lady Laurier, who next day went 
on a lad^ friend. To this gentle- 
LadjyjMnrier imparted the good

range of 
in fancy 
i effects, 
tom fur-

to call
woman
news, at t|je same time cheering her by 
stating that Hon. Mr. Bernier would take 
her house off her hands. The expectant 
widow lady communicated this to her 'aud
io rd, who called on Mr. Bernier.

"Yes,” said the Minister of Inland Re
venue, "I have been over your house, add 
with some alterations It will do."

"Anything you want?" replied the delight
ed landlord.

Fair Visitors—See the Sight»!
Whether the guide book» give Falrweath- 

er’a (84 Yonge) as one ot the "pointe of 
Interest" or not, It is one, and the firm 
extend a hearty welcome to all sojourners 
In the city during the Fair times to visit 
their Far Showrooms. They’re at their 
best just now—stocked with a superb col
lection of finest of fur garments—they’re 
the largest and beat appointed salesrooms 
of the kind in Canada, and whether you're 
any Intention of buying, or not, they're 
worth while seeing, and you're welcome,» 
none the less. Just through the archway 
la the Ladles’ Ready-to-wear Hat Depart
ment. It also take» a aleterly Interest In 
those who appreciate high quality, exclu
sive styles and moderate prices

or the
Communt-

DR. LEYDS AND THE CZAR. The lunchbands ot 
couriers.; .so The Boer Agent Was Dismissed In 

Short Order—1Transvaal Ad
vised to Make Peace.

London, Aug. 30.—“Dr. Leyds’ Interview 
with Emperor Nicholas,” &ays a despatch 
to The Dally Mall from St. Petersburg, 
“lasted barely five minutes. The Czar 
said he was sorry that he could do noth! 
for the Transvaal except to urge It to mn 
peace, as he hated all war.”

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-60; Kamloops, 00-74; Win
nipeg, 62—64; Port Arthur, 44-64; Seult 
8te. Marie, 52—70; Parry Sound, 56—74; 
Toronto, 62—86; Ottawa, 68—86; Montreal, 
62-84; Quebec, 66-78; Halifax, 60-66. 

Probabilities.

Borrowing from Germany.
A German firm Is negotiating with Chang 

' Tung, the Wu Chang Viceroy, to lend 
him 1,000.000 taels on the security of 'cer
tain viceregal Industrial undertakings.

Slaughter of Non-Combatants.
A correspondent at New Uhwang says

IQC $
erving 't

"Yes,” said Mr. Bernier, “but I will rot 
decided till the end of October, after the 
elections.”

Where Are Japs Going;?
Berlin, Aug. 21).—According to a despatch 

received from Tien Tain, Japanese forces
.19 1? ed Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley aad Upper St, Law- 
Light to

O This decision was likewise told to others, 
end everywhere the faithful 
and preparations were begun.

They Went to See Tarte.
Meantime, however, Sir Louis Davies, 

who does not seem altogether a success as 
an ambassador, Mr. Fielding and Mr. Blair 
sped away together to meet Hon. J. Israel 
Parte, and Induce him to leave the Minis
try. If all that 1» alleged is true the three 
were Instructed to ask Mr. Tarte to become 
Liberal organiser. Their scheme was mire- 
deep laid. They were to Induce him to take 
some office where his lips would be sealed 
and his force somewhat controlled. v.t 
length the day for negotiation arrived. The 
colleagues from the Maritime Provinces 
and the Master ot the Administration were 
face to face. Mr. Tarte had stolen a march 
on them. He had aent his private secre
tary away. Hla baggage had all gone and 
so alone he received them.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, ofifioes Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

were warnedt. LOderate winds |roncei
line and moderately warm. Fridays 
Continued fine.

Railroad Teamsters, Woodworking Machin
ists, International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers No. 114.

Division No. 4—Band of the Musical Pro
tective Association, International cigar- 
makers' Union No. 27, Hotel and Restaur
ant Employes' Union No. 168, Local As
sembly No. 2305 K. of L., Bread Drivers’ 
Union No. 1, United Garment Workers' 
Union No. 1)9, Maple Leaf Assembly No. l'.HJ 
K. of L., Railroad Teamsters, Boot niiü 
Shoe Workers' Union.

BRITISH AT MACHADODORP.îside and
What Yen’ll Enjoy.

You can’t fall to get pleasure out of 
"Clubb’a Dollar Mixture." It's Just the 
smoke for a lasy man, or for a busy one. 
It gives you pleasant reflection, It re
freshes yon, and, all In all, k'e the best 
Tobacco you can get for any money. 1-lb 
tin ,1. H-lb tin 50c, 14-lb package 20- 
sample package 10c, at A. Clubb * Son, 
King West. Sample aent on receipt 
10 cents.

Bailer’s Forces Occupy Krsger’s 
Old Headquarters—Hla < nsu- 

tlee Were Few.
London, Aug. 29.—Lord Roberts reports, 

under date of Belfast, Aug. 28:
"Buller’s advance occupied Machadodorp 

this afternoon.
"The enemy made a very poor aland 

and retired northward, followed by Duu- 
donold's mounted troops, who could not 
proceed lleyond Helvetia/™ account of the 
difficult nature of the country, and the 
enemy taking up a position too strong to 
he dislodged by the mounted troop a. it 
appears that Buller’s casualties were very 
few.

“French continued the movement to-day 
ns far as Elandslonteln. from which he 
turned the enemy out with no difficulty. 
The latter retired very rapidly, leavlifg 
cooked food behind.

"Gen. Buller’s casualties Aug. 27 were: 
Killed, 1 officer and 13 men; wounded, i 
officers and 57 men."

Winds mostly west
erly; line and moderately warm to-day and 
on Friday.

Gulf and Maritime-Moderate winds; a 
few scattered showers, but generally fair, 
and moderately warm. ,

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds: 
fine, stationary or slightly higher tempera
ture.

Manitoba—Generally fair; stationary, 
a little higher temperature.

Lower St. LawrenThe Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in

. 1.86
2.00

Takes. Place Next Monday and Will 
Be Larger and Better 

Than Ever,

mauu-
Tnke Your Visitors Across the Lake

... 1.75 
2 60 

ad slices
.66

WHle entertaining your Exmtit.cn visitors 
a trip to St. Catharines should not be over
looked. Tbe Lakeside Navigation Co.'s 
steamers leave Yonge-street wnart every 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The return„jare is 
only 60c.

Division No. 5—Baud of the Musical i*r)- 
tectlve Association, International 
tlon of Machinists No. 235. Sheet Metal 
Workers’ Union No 30, Metal Polishers, 
Buffers, Platers and Brass Workers’ Union 
No. 21, Metal Polishers, Buffers. Platers 
and Brass Workers' Union No. 33, Architec
tural and Structural Iron Workers’ Union 
No. 8381.

Division No. 6—Iron Moulders’ Union No. 
28, Pattern makers’ Association, Boiler 
Makers’ and Iron Ship Builders' Union, 
Journeymen Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fit
ters' Union No. 40, Journeymen Horse- 
shoers' Union.

Division No. 7—Bond of the Public School 
Cadets, Allied Pointing Trades Councv, 
Web Printing Pressmen, Toronto Mailers 
Union No. 1, Stereotypers and fJlectro- 
t.vyers Union No. 1, International Brother
hood of Bookbinders No. 28, Printing Press 
Assistants’ und Feeders’ Union No. 1. 
Printing Pressmen's Union No. 10, Photo everything points to It being the great- Engravers' Union.

success yet. ; Division No. 8—Band of the Woodmen of
........ ~ 1--- ~ ------ ’ Union

Associa-
ed

ARRANGEMENTS ARE COMPLETE. The Coolness of This Man!
The sun may burn your face “brown 

as a berry,” but if your head is protected
____  v from the onslaught of Old bol lu one of

It Works While 1 on Wnllc. those ilght-welgjht Pearl or Fawn Fe
lt’s just a neat-looking, silk-oovered but- dora8 (8pecial fi.76), or a stylish Straw 

ton—but It’s effective! You paste it In Hat (pjCk 0f the house for fl>, you can 
your hat, and It does Its work while yon j defy h|m flnd enJoy that coot ’ comfort 
walk. A sure cure for dandruff, and a j whlch only a Falrwenther’s (84 Yonge) se- 
holr-saver above all—“Eldred s Antiseptic lectlon afford you. The firm are open- 
Ilat Pad.” 50 cents each- a sure cure or lng up thls week early shipments In the 
your money back. Dlneen Oo., cor Yonge Newcgt Soft and stiff Felts, direct from 
and Temperance, are the only agents here. the tineflt EngUflh and American makers.

High-grade leather library furniture 
—specially Inviting line. The Office 
Specialty Mfg. Co., 77 Bay St.

Very favorable comments were heard on 
tbe opening^ day of the Fair about the 
Oak Hall Clothing Store exhibit, near the 
western entrance of the Main Building. 
The soldiers In khaki have struck a popu
lar chord.

TerteThrew Them Down.
With a smile that was child like and 

bland, he listened to their proposals as, like 
Job’s three friends, they in turn to
put the disagreeable agreeably and .nake 
matters as pleasant as possible. When they 
had done Mr. Tarte, unlike Job, held Lis 
peace for a while. Then he arose and, still 
silent, left the rom. The three friends look
ed at each other, and Imagining that their 
communication must have worked a hid
den Illness, patiently 
ter’s return. Like Ma 
Grange, they waited In vain. “He cometh 
not,” they said and rang the bell.

He Had Gone.

OF Detailed Order of the Procession 
and the Route to the Ex

hibition Grounds.

All arrangements are perfected and ever* 
thing lg now In readiness for the big de. 
ronstratlon and parade on next Monday 
It Is expected that the celebration this 
will be larger and better than ever be for «

Canadian Woman Died Suddenly.
Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 29.—Mrs. Mar

garet Wlndover of Uobtin, Ont., was found 
dead In bed to-day at the home of her *m, 
whom she was visiting. She was 70 years 
old. Death was caused by heart failure.

i

awaited their raas- 
rranla In the Moated.ver-A An Invention That Won Fame.

And a woman Invented It!
beautiful tresses and feeds the hair

Fetherstonhaugh dc Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

’•Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is easily 
applied and stops toothache Instantly."l’S It savesand your

with pure air—h little pad about tbe size 
of a big button, to sew on the Inside of 

hat—Fifty cents, that’s an, and a

est success yet. , tl ... -- -—
For lour months a commutes „ !& ^r.PaTd ’̂TSST'SSSfa. A,-

7° unionists have been busy arranging the 1 sembly No. 2090 K. of L., Lathers' Union.
Division No. 9—Britlsh-Canadlan Bind, 

; Brotherhood of Vnrntsliers and Polishers No. 
T. 1’ Plano Workers’ International Union No.
inp sub committee of the Demonstration j *>4. Brotherhood of Painters and Dfecora- 

Commlttev met last night and received the | to5L«l£J** 
printed

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
From.

New York ... .Southampton 
Hong Kmig 
. .Liverpool

..-.VP..Father Point....... Liverpool
Mnnch. Shipper.Liverpool ..Parrsboro, X.S.
CcMnthlan... ...Liverpool............... Montreal
Orcadian..........London....................Montreal
AlbanianAntwerp ............. Montreal
Oceanic............New York ........... Liverpool
Eme..................New York ................ Genoa
Kara mania.......New York ..................Naples

Southampton..... N ow Y or*
Lrduiou  ........New York

Leurentlsn.......Glasgow...............  Montreal
K. M. Theresa..Bremen......... . New York
Servi a...............Queenstown........ New York
Belgcnland.......Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Ivernia............. Boston .................  Liverpool

When the waiter appeared, they asked for 
Mr. Tarte. “He’s gone,” was the laconic 
reply.

"He's gone!” exclaimed the three Minis
ters at once. “Gone! Where?’’

“Gone to the steamer,” said the waiter.
Then wrath arose In the bosoms of those 

ambassadors of peace too great for utter
ance, and. almost stifled with anger, they 
left the hotel. One consolation remained: 
they could catch a steamer which would get 
there ahead of the one on which the Jonah 
of the Administration had sailed. They 
arrived, so did Mr. Tarte. The latter, it is 
said, sought Sir Wilfrid, and to him made 
submission. “If you wish it, I will resign, 
unreservedly resign.”

“My friend,” said the Premier, “I do rot 
ask it.” -

Wanted—Houses for sale. Send full par- 
S. H. Janes, No. 22 Vlctorla-

Monement».
Finest work and l>est designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 t onge-street. To
ronto (terminal Ytmee-street car

At.An*. 20.
Aller...........
Empress China. Vancouver .. 
Lake Huron, .é .Father Point 
Nltocrls

tlculars. your
guaranteed cure for dandruff goes with 
It, or your money back. Dlneen Company 
are sole Toronto agents, cor. Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

ade big event and they have left nothing un- | 
done that would add to its

246% , success. route).To-Day’s Program.
Toronto Exhibition—Pioneers’ and Hls- 

toileal Day. Fireworks In tbe evening.
Manufacturers' convention In Temple 

Building all day. Banquet in the evening.
Pin nomakers' annual meeting, Tempio 

Building.
Ontivr.o Historical Society's annual meet

ing at Exhibition grounds. 2 p.m.
Ontario Beet Sugar Association meets at 

the Walker House at 2 p.m.
Milk Dealers' special meeting in Shaftes

bury Hall, at 8 p.m. \
Canadian Furniture Manufacturers’ As

sociation meets at Walker House, 2 p.m.
Grand Opera House. "Quo Vadn. 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. Ward a Yokes, 

8 p.m.
Priucess Theatre, valentine stock Com

pany. “The Jilt.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, retlned vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Royal Theatre, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.
Haitian's Point, free vgudevV. o, after- 

non and evening.
Munro Park, free vaudeville» afternoon 

and evening.
Baseball. Rochester v. Toronto, at Han- 

Im's Point. 3.40 p.m.
The pianola. Mason A Ktsch piano ware- 

rooms. 32 West Kins-atrsAt

Division No. 10—Bricklayers' Internatlon- 
i nl Union No. 2, Stonemasons' Union, V*c- 

Or«lt*r of the Procession. ! torla Assembly K. of L., Cab and Express
The various unions will muster their j Association, Furriers’ Union, Butchers’ Em-

S3 LSmsss srae
Mounted police, (».<; B G Bund Fire turer8» *>e under the Immediate dlrec- Brlgade. ’ tlon of the marshals, who will place them
DTziMui No. 1. Ban 1 of the Musteal Mo- ln thclr proper order, 

tectlve Association, Toronto 'Irmlea not Tbe Honte of March.
In. , 1,U'11' Federated Council ol ..olid- The big procession will move south on 
of r r£?.e*’ l,l,,rict Assembly No. 1M) Iv. Jan-last reel to Adelnldc.street, nnd west 
-l, city Council, Toronto Junction Conn- to Bpndlnn-aventie. north on Spadlnn-nvenue 
Tn. U>uncl1 of Hie Municipality of Hast to Queen-street, west on Queen street to 
£0,1, 1,|lbllv School Board,' Separate llnfferln-street nml thence td the Bihitiu 

nt 1 1I*0Brri. Technical School llon.d. tlon grounds. The procession will he re- 
uivtsion Noj 2—Cadet Battalion Hand of viewed from various points by Messrs. W. 

vouourg, Journeymen Tailors' Union No. B. Rogers, Thomn.s Cannon nnd ("apt. Chas. 
Cn.'i Assembly No. 6564 K. of L„ Ritchie of the 12th York Rangers, who will

t cTT J,nlon Xo. 1. CHvIc Employes Judge the body entitled to receive the prize 
10,1.1 Employes No. 2. presented by the Toronto Letter Cartiers’

teetlve Assn?.i URon,'’ of the Musical Pro-. Association.
Grand ^8tondthe 'n ^ * *“

*™™\-.ndcommence> w 
8 1 aD(i •*» Plasterers’, Laborers,

BIRTHS.
ADAM—On the 27tb mat., the wife of G. 

G. Adam, of a daugntvr.
v<-ports towards the célébrait jo.

L Pember’s Turkish Baths reopened af 
ter thorough renovation, 127-129 Yonge

Æ Do Yon Know?
Do you know a good umbrella when you 

see it? The Dlneen Co. have got a “tip
top” line, Just in from New York. They 
start at a bottom price, and range rlgh-t np 
to the most extravagant manufactured.

MARRIAGES.
HULMBL-JONES—At the residence of the 

bride’s parents, Monterey Cottage, Cen
tre Island. Toronto, on Tuesday, Aug. 28, 
19CK), Herbert Donaldson Holme of Daw 
son, Yukon Territory, barrister-at-law, to 
Caroline Alice, eldest daughter of Al
phonse F. Jones, Esq., Toronto.

HE88IX—BONS ALL—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 83 Hayieu-Brn»»»», on 
Wednesday, Aug. 29, by the Rev. W 
Hlucks, Florence M., youngest daughter 
of Mr. M. P. Bonsn’.l, io A-thnr )•: Des
sin, son of the late Willi im Heesin, Esq., 
of this city.

St. Lotus 
Morabo.

!

There Were Ructions.
When the Council met there is said to 

have been “ructions,” and now the Minis
ters or their envoys are scattered all over 
the Dominion, seeking to feel the pulse of* 
the people on this new development. Mean
time no one knows when the elections will 
be or when the Council will be ready for 
them.

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened- 
202 and 204 King West. Sailed.

Pbarsalia.Cardiff . 
L. Champlain...Morille . 
Bolivian............Antwerp

From For
»t. John, N.B. 
.... Montreal 
..... Montreal

Suite of offices to be let at northeast 
corner Yonge and King-streets. Also of
fices in Victoria Arcade nnd store on King- 
street west. 8. H. Janes, 22 Vlctor’a- 
street.

F. H. Clergne of Sanlt Ste. Merle la re- 
glatvreU at the Roaaln House. H» lg tn 
town to attend the meeting of the (’«Indian 
Manufacturers lu the Temple Building to-

igether.
eroy

reaped-
246and DEATHS.

YEOMAN—At Fleming. N.xv.T., on A tig. 
27, 1900, William Charles Yeoman.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant cemetery 
from Union Button on i.’narsdav, Aug. 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of tram from *\. gth 
Bay.

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.
Comfortable Feet lu Hot Weather

by using Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore
ness. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street

1»their home 
,lf each otttor- 

is Church, tBe
liumeoM

Many people have something which they 
do not want; other people want that very 
article. Send your goods to C. J. Town
send & Co., the auctioneer.

. the program of sports 
here 12 of the events will he 

run off. TtiF remainder will take place in 
the ring east of the C.P.R. Building,

wm
A.M. Plummer fit Oo., Brokers end PI-,by an

i Canada.
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XT' mploymext bureau - Htiuii™: i
111 keepers, domestic serrante and.ii tmds of help. 88 Gerntrd west. ” *“

S;r?îcc£ «Hr.?f7atb.îc ,*s
also win bail terriers, beagles and fiac’»-

A great compliment to Mr. James Lind
say of Montreal 1» the capital showing 
made by breeders of Irish, Scottish and fox 
terriers. In the latter breed the wires 
have beaten their handsome cousins, the
nTh’chtbybyvririety, the pet hobby of the 
fair sex. Include some lovely little Speci
mens, and nothing pfettler thnn the cho
colate “Poms," the King Charles, Ruby, 
Jananeae spaniels and Yorkshire terriers, 
can be seen. Schlpperkes. Italian grey
hounds and Dalmatians whip Into a show 
the equal of sfnlch has never Oeen seen In 
Canada. *Identification tickets, with stall numbers, 

all been mailed to exhibitors. 
Mastiffs .. ....... « Boston terriers ... 6
St Bernards, toughl» Airedale terriers . . 6

Do. ’ smooth 7 Beagles ................
Newfoundlands ... 5 Dachshunds.........3o
Great Danes......... 8 Irish terriers
Russian wolf- , Scottish terriers .. 8
, hounds...............10 Skye terriers ..... 7
Deerhounds . .. 8 Bedllngton terriers 1
Greyhounds . ..1» Welsh terriers ... 1
English fox

hounds 
American 

hduuda
Pointers................
English setters ...48 
Irish setters ...■■ .81 
Gordon setters 
Chesapeake Bay

dogs ...................6
Field spaniels . ■. .fifl|
Irish

lets
Clumber spaniels .. 1 
Cocker spaniels ..06 
Collies, rough ... .4#
Old English sheep

dogs............ »... II
Poodles ....
Bulldogs .1.
Bull terriers

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

a InYOUNG CANADA’S DAY 
AT THE INDUSTRIAL

i

Diamond
Selling

You oan see fhe
Exhibition in 
00mfort when 
Properly Clothed. 
A dark blue flannel 
suit (ooat and 
trousers) gives À 
cool and dressy 
appearanoo. The 
remaining sizes, 
36 to 44 only, of 
our 7.00 and 7.30 
Suits oan be f 
bought for 3.00.

.
•sir ANTBD-LADY WHOM OPERATORS
3 weee,i ,teaay work- w,na2Continued front Page L

\1T ANTED- TEN BRASS FINISHIdtsI 1 
» higher wages Apply Hamilton Brass »{. Ce.. Hamilton, or Toronto Of. 1 
flee, 82 King-street

tlemen were trying to Interest the city in 
the Exhibition. Having passed thru the 
chrysalis stage, the Exhibition should now 
enlarge Its’ sphere of operations. He be
lieved that a fish exhibit on the cold stor
age principle, showing fish mom every part 
of Cnmda, should be made a feature of the 
Fair. This would bring the eastern ana 
western provinces Into line, and would re
dound to the benefit of the whole of Can
ada,

I
*

Genuine \\T ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO TAKB 
VV care of child In afternoon». Apniv n 
Grenvllle-street. ■ •■» ..vTFn®is the most important feature 

of our business, and it is 
growing rapidly every year.

K Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I
i PROPERTIES fob sale.

85500 l^farn^elgn^,»Toronto, good land; well watered; 
barn; comfortable house; eaay terme.
6, World.

*4 have now
m i-j * « Se 

time for 
1 In tj 

and shag 
can seled 

in fifteen 
suit can 

Find 

BouJ 

W times

Hardly a day goes by but 
some new and dainty crea
tion is placed in our show
cases.

Mr. T. A. Lytle le Interested Now.
T. A. Lytle spoke of the pleasure ne es- 

pcigenced In being present, ana reterrea to 
the fact that It was only recently that ne 
bad taken any special interest in the Ex
hibition. But now he believed it was a 
good Institution, and should he supported by all Canadian».

R; A. Donald deprecated ttte carping 
YF-'A. V*tb w*ilch some persons spoke or Exhibition, and pleaded for a wider toler
ance of exltdlug conditions, and encourage
ment for the prosecution of larger étions.

J. P. Murray warned the directors that 
criticism was not given In ortlhr to injure, 
hut to help to benefit the Exhibition, tie 
favored the establishment of a turn build
ing, and would urge the butldlng of sep
arate accommodation for rood exhibits. 
At any «te, he did not believe in adding 
to the present conglomeration of buildings. 
All buildings built henceforth should he 
new and separate.

Educational Speakers.
Up to this point the speakers 

exhibitor» and manufacturers, 
change was made, and the educational side 
of the day was brought out Into bold re
lief. Inspector W. V. Chapman said that 
school children’
greatest day In the year, educationally, ter 
Ontario school children. It was a day w„e i 
children were brought Into close touch with 
the material progress ot the age. He re
gretted that the principals or schools had 
not taken more Interest In the Fair, and 
suggested that In some way the 
might encourage the school children to com
pete In drawing and designing at the Fair. 
This would give them a direct personal in
terest In the Exhibition not now possessed.

Inspector Chapman felt that he was also 
an exhibitor at the Fair, for 80.UU0 or 4V,- 
000 children were In attendance, These 
were his exhibits, and they augured well 
for the future of Canada.

After a few words of thanks to all pres
ent President Smith adjourned the lunch
eon and everyone went out to aid the chil
dren In seeing the Fair.

Some of Those Present.
Among those at the luncheon were: R. A. 

Donald, George Booth, 8. E.- Bngge, K. 
Score, J. Crocker, W. E. Wellington, Dr, 
McCollum, T. A. Lytle, Toronto; F. Score. 
D. W. Korn. T. U. Mason, W. P. Chapman, 

Aid. Findlay was named as the city’s Public School Inspector; K. E. Smith, J.
arbitrator. It Is proposed to have the

, “Ie,. . queM' ! London; T. Ambrose Woods, W. K. Motion Is asked, if the sole arbitrator ays- Naught, E. Hustwltt, Toronto; V. P. tira
ient, recently adopted by the Council, is hum, Edwardaburg. Ont.; w. u. McWil-
ln operation, why should not that official Unm», R. W. Elliott. J. P. Murray, ti-'l. 
settle the dispute? * Ellis, W. Hooey, Toronto ; Aid. J. J. ward.

J. J. C. Thompson asked 82800 for a R^Bnu^LWowe'L^ K y
property at the Junction of Wellington- ^
street and the Grand Trunk Railway, to 
be used as a city yard- He will be offered 
82800.

Hi ■i*

? 60 1 HOICEST LOT IN TOItONTOgLAKOh 
sise), corner Bloor and JarvS; com- ' 

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Must Bear Signature of c•J ;!'4 »«F%
Black and tan ter

riers ................... 88
Smooth fox ter-
wVrebalred fox tor-

rlers......... ..........58
Pugs......... !..... 4
Pomeranians........ 2

a ALUABLE CITY PROPERfY-TO ex’ 
Tj, change for farm or timber land, box 
6, XVorld. 8450H

Come—take a good look— 
whether you purchaae or not 
we are pleased to have you 
visit us.

-.24
fox-Barly Fall Overcoats—

V We show a wide range of the popular Cheviotfl, Whipcords, Venetians 
and Tweeds, in a Variety of shades, ranging from light and medium to 
very, dark grey and black. We have every length from the short boxy 
style to the full length ooat preferred by many—ell sizes, from 33 to 44, 
ranging from 6.00 to 16.00.

48 8ee Pec. Simile Wrapper Belemin
v

Very ROOMS TO RENT.»n n•»
to take as4 T> OOMS TO RENT-43 COWAN-AVE. 

XV near the Exhibition; new dela-hej 
brick bouse.

Klug Charles 
spaniels .... ... 1 

Roby spaniels i... 2 
Japanese spaniels. 2 
Yorkshire terriers.. 6
Whippets............... 2
Schlpperkes..........8
Italian grey

hounds ....
Dalmatians...........8
Miscellaneous class 4

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

■rme F0R biliousness.
HlVFR FOR TORPID LIVEN.

I PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 
Vjjr FOR SALLOW SKIN. 

I— IFOR THE COMPLEXION
■ t . . OBWUJWM uurrHAVtmmmatuwr. _
l«f^l>»»<yEi»getaMev^«ra?gC^ 

’ CURE 6IOK HIADACHg. ^

CARTERS 3461f Boys' Friday Bargains—
75c Washing Blouses for 10c; 50c washing blouses for 30c; 1.60 wash 
suite far 1.00; 1.50 blazer coats, with cord edge, for 1.25; 6.00 Venetian 
and Whipcord Reefers, American make, sizez 10 to 15, for 3.76; Boys’ 
3-piece light colored tweed school suite, sizes 27 to 33, regular 4.00, for

water span-

Ryrie Bros.
“DIAMOND HALL,”

Cop Yonge and Adelaide Sts.,
TORONTO.> ' ...

2\-
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.I MoiMALL FACTORY—2 STORE Y8 AND ^ 

yard; with or without engine powah* 
Zherbourne. W. Cooke, Tt Grenville.

1
$20.i

2were all 
Now aMen’s Friday Bargains—

6.00 Bicycle Suits for 2.60t 6.00 Bicycle Suite for 3.00; 2.80 Striped 
Flannel Pants for 1.90; 5.00 Waterproof Coats for 4.00 and Men’s Brown 
Tweed Double Breaated 10.00 Suite for 8.00.

s’ .".'. .'.54 Total ! .768 MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ARINE BOILER, GOOD CONDITION 
80-horse; bargain. Davies, M^V3C:OH THE EXHIBITION TRACK. Ms day at the Fair was the

J. Nesbitt’s Jimmy G. Woe MO 
Race In Straight Heats, Little 

Buck Bed—Best Time 3.28 1-4.
A 2.50 pacing and a mile bicycle race for 

boys filled up the track features tor Bchiol 
Children's Day at the Fair. Both events 
had numerous entries end were well con
tested. The pacing race was run off In 
heats, best three In five, and was won In 
straights by Joseph Nesbitt's Jimmy G.

blcyc'e race had twelve entries, and 
was won handily by Tommy McClure, with 
Jack Bradbury second.

The pacing race started , well on time, 
and the heats were well run off, each horse 
doing his best, altho the Judges warned the 
driver of Little Buck, but be was doing his 
best, as was proven in the final beat. The 
time was first-class, the best being 2.2914. 
The bicycle race was decided between the 
first and second heats of the other race. 
The summary:

2.80 pacing
y G. (J. Nesbitt, Toronto) .... 1 

Little Buck (A. Turner, Hamilton) .
Louis L. (Laird & Riddell, Orange

ville) .................................................
Clearwater (R. Forest, Uxbridge)
Honest Billy (W. Hall, Washlugto 
Jim Wilkes (C. Farrow, Toronto) dr
Jack R. (J. Rose, Toronto).........
Lord Roberts (J. Stevens, Toronto), dis
Irene (C. Woods, Toronto)..............  dis
Tom Mltchdll (J Townsend, Toronto) dis. 

Boys’ bicycle race, under 15 years—T Mc
Clure X, J D Bradbury 2, J Holllngshead 3. 
Time 8.02. Also started; G Leroux, T Kay, 
D Kennedy, J Abbott, E Tbom, Watson, D 
Western, F Knight, É Stuart, A Austin.

The Judging or the horses commences to
day, when the lightweight green hunter» 
will be to the ring, along with the Jumpers.

TO LET.Oak Hall Clothiers, BUSINESS CHANCES. 22 KIN*RUBBER A r\AA WANTED - KITH in 1 
«6 lUiUUU from one party or is
sum» of 81000 each, to increase s well- t 
established and profitable manufaettnkm;.* 
business; 10 er cent. Interest; ampla 
curlty. Box World.

MOI
directors115 to 181 King St. E. and 116 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager,
LINED Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable for an Insurance. Loan Com 
pany or Monetary Institution,Billiard Cloth Cl TRAMER QUEEN Cl 

O charter, passengers 
Traos. Davies. 84 Victoria-street.

OlSend for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Go.,
74 York Street, Toronto.

triTHET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

#

oooooooooooooooooo The
Good Card at S 

dut of SevS ‘MMARRIAGE LICENSES.HAMILTON NEWS rr I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI, 
Il • Licenses, 6 Toronto-street, Event 
689 Jarvla-street.8 thiOffer for rent that well-located suite of 

offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
etreets, just vacated by tbe Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted ep to 
suit tenant. Apply te

009000 ICOMFORT
CLASSES.

VETERINARY. PASSE PARUi —
A T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 

f • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist k 
diseases of dogs. JUlephone 141.

race:
That’s the kind we 

sell. Comfort to the weak eye, 
comfort to the tender nose, 
comfort to us, comfort to you. 
We are experienced fitters. 
You only pay for the glasses 
if required. Prices reasonable 

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St West, 

er. E LUKE Refraotlng_.r* LURC' Optician. 
Phone 2668.

Jlmm
2 24ternary three arbitrators; Tom Kingsley, 

•hot, Wcrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-etret 
ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861. •

H The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Dasly

The Strike of Quarrymen Against 
Engineer Wingate’s Timekeeper 

Will Be Arb'Vated.
ndis New York, Ai

ART. Bheepshead Bay 
producing lively i 
finishes, principal! 
races. Four davoi 
first. In the Da 
the favorite Bella 
cond race at a m 
favorite King Bra 
the fourth tne Ai 
showing only four 
favorite, Klnley 1 
at the same time 
the course, 3.27 4- 
lug 8.2».

First race, 6 t 
(Rausch), 15 to 1 , 
109 (Spencer), 20 t 
102 (O'Connor), 8 
1.13 1-8. Mr. Bra 
tor, Kinnlklnnlc, J 
ness and Muvgnrc 

‘Second race, 1 
(Turner), 4 to 6 
(Spencer), ft to 1 a, 
(Maher), 6 to 1 an 
Leon Ferguson an 

Third race, Daet 
lario, 104 (Maher) 
Conroy, 104 (Spem 
Elizabeth M„ 107 
8 to L 8, Tim,- 
June Gayle, Cre 
Drogheda and Fai 

Fourth race, 2 i 
ley Mack, B8 (M< 
Lady Massey, 96 ( 
2; The Kentuckla 
and 4 to 6, 8. Tlu 
also ran.

Fifth race, eeir 
Thompson, 99 (He 
1; La Vllllere, 10 

, 4 to 1, 2: Trigger.
20 to 1, 8. Time 
lnshot, Tetra II., 
Flora, Cherries, . 
Princess Otlllle ai 

Sixth race, 1 1-1) 
113 (Maher),
91 (Slack), 6 
106 (Burns), 8 to 
1.48 4-6. Ptncher 
stream. Buffoon, ! 
ter and Golden Sc

SHAFTINGGRAND STAND PERFORMANCE T w. L. 
U Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTE! 
Booms; 24 Klng-sti

Is Declared to Be Better Than Ever 
Before Seen at the Big Fair 

—Marsh’s Great Dire.
The Grand Stand was crowded with de

lighted and delightful boys and girls, and 
their guardians, yesterday afternoon. Tne 
program of events was a trifle tardy In be
ing presented, but a series ot hors-racse 
(tept the Juvenile audience In good spirits, 
while a bicycle race gave the little chaps 
a chance to air their voices.

Marvelous Marsh.
The great event of the entertainment be

fore the stand is the daring high dive from 
a bicycle by Marvelous Morsu. Along a 
trestle work, sloping trom 68 feet at the 
highest point to 22 feet at the drop, and 
running a length of 100 feet, Marsh wheels 

Increasing velocity till the end 
Is reached; then, springing from hie wheel, 
he does as aerobatic" turn 
«boots down bead first Into a tank of wat
er, to emerge to a few seconds, dripping, 
but smiling Ms thanks for the enthusiastic 
appl 
the
finish It is a feat that makes every spec
tator hold Ms breath. -Its like has never 
before been seen in Toronto.

Marsh is a little bit of a fellow, barely 
but with the set of a trained «th
is said that after the Exhibition 

deed over the 
e nerve to ride

Death of Robert Evens.
After a few days’ illness, Robert Evans, 

the well-known sefd merenant, died about 
4 o’clock this morning at hla late residence, 
110 Bay-street south. Heart trouble and 

i congestion of the lungs were the causes ot 
Civic Finance Committee Will Have death. The deceased was In his 58th year,

being born In Dublin, Ireland, on June 18, 
• ; 1843. He come to Canada with his parents 

! to 1847, settling first In .Toronto, The rot- 
lowing year they came to Hamilton. Mr. 
Evans began to learn the seed business 
when 12 years old, and at 27 years be 
founded the business of Robert Evans * 
Co., which Is known all over Canada.

Some
nently connected with several secret socie
ties, and was an alderman tor one year. 
He was a staunch conservative and most 
active In thy councils of thé party.
»The deceased leaves a wl$ow. The funer
al will take place on Friday aiternoon at 
8 o’clock.

DEATH OF Mi. .d ;T EVANS MONEY TO LOAN.246 We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sises up to 5” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEO
__ . and retail merchants upon their
uarnes, without security. Special in 
meats. To]man. Boom 39, Freehold I
Mmen get their cannon and maxima Into po

sition. Everybody awaits the signal to ad
vance. It is given, and then the ammuni
tion On both aides begins to be spent. 
Maxims shoot their short flame of tire. 
Long Tomi boom out their deadly messages, 
•nd pom-poms and lyddite shells make con
fusion worse confounded. Rockets play a 
heavy party, While Ingeniously-constructed 
combustibles make the scene appear like 
a highly-colored picture of an actual fight. 
The result was never in doubt. The Boers 
are all captured or killed. The Britishers 
form up again, and while the Illuminated 
portraits of BadeikPoweli and the Queen 
axe shot out clear against the darkened 
sky, the band plays “God Save the Queen " 
the little chaps shopt their last ’’Hniran!’’ 
and Mafektog Is relieved.

A Thrilling Spectacle.
The spectacle Is one that worked the 

audience up to a high pitch of patriotic 
enthusiasm bordering on hysteria. With- 
out flattery. It Is safe to say that a grander 
or more, Inspiring spectacular show was 
never presented to Torontbflfdhs sntf their friends. ■ — v

The timeliness of the entertainment fit
ting In, as It does, with what does to-day. 
and has for months past, most engrossed 
and mitred the public mind, hands down 
to posterity the vivid memory of the most 
notable siege and resistance of Brttian 
troops la modern times.

No better object lesson of the war Ciyh 
ibe had than tMs spectacle, for th<t salient 
features of the fighting of both British and 
Boers are brought <Ajt In realistic relief.

The siege will he the chief feature everv 
ol,Kht of the Fair, eud those who miss it 
mise a liberal education.

THE SHOW IN THE EVENING.Birch-A venae Sewer Fla* 
ielied—Lieuei-Mi At* »»

Ins
Pyrotechnic Display of the Sieve of 

Mafeklns a Winner—Please* 
the Vast Audience.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

A I PFR CENT.—MONEY TO LO 
t2 on city property, Maclaren, 
Toronto-street.Hamilton, Ont., Ang. 2».—(Bpecuu.;—It 

was expected the Finance Committee, at 
its meeting to-night, would deal with tbe 
question of voting for the aldermcn-at- 
lurge, but the City Solicitor had no report 
on the matter prepared, 
that a report must be ready to present to 
the Council meeting after next.

Chairman Ten Eyok brought up the mat
ter ot finding funds tor. tne completion of 
the Birch-avenue sewer to Barton-street, 
which would cost 84SU0. He was ot the 
oglnkm that the money could be taken 
trom nowhere else but the Water-works 
Construction Account.

Aid. Dixon, chairman of the Fire and

Is the evening all the Items ot the pro
gram are gone thro with, and the effect is 
greatly heightened by the perfect glare of 
electric lights and colored fires. Marvelous 
Marsh’s trestlework I» studded with lights, 
while several flash lights thrown trom the 
Grand Stand bring every performer out m 
bold relier.

Erected in Running Order. >; .8MEDICAL. s
years ago Mr. Brans was proml- TT R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTUR1A- 

1 / Toronto, specialist; stomecn, 11 
private diseases; female troubles, i 
childbirth. Consultations free.

PHONE

Dodge Manf’g Co.It was decided
with ever

ARTICLES FOR SALE, „
T71 UN AT MUNSON’S, 188 YONtiBST., 
A; " Saturday. Read these prices ;. "..it...i
Y'VÛNLOP COVERS, 32.50 EACH; MOB- 
1J ran * Wright covers, 32.28, Sstunuft

In mfld-olr und OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO . “
The Siege ef Matching.

But the bright particular feature of the 
evening la ’’lue siege and Relief of Mate- 
king." Lost night was the "jiMsi presents- 
vlon of that grand pyrotecnuic speciuc», 
embellished by the* a mette scenery of ». 
R. J. i’ensuu. The firewyas were in profu
sion, sad showed the 
of Meters. Hand tk l'eale.

246Made Ogod Terms.
Under the new agreement between tnt 

electrical workers employed by the Cataract 
Power Compfiny <awB the •company Tne men 
receive Increase» of wages with two ex
ceptions only. The groundsmen, or helpers, 
whs received 1214c an hour, will receive 
16c. The Journeymen linemen nave been 
Increased from 16c to 1744c. The experi
enced linemen asked for 20c' instead of 
ldc, and receive 1844c an hour. The sub- 
foreman received an Increase from 1744c to 
20c. They asked for 2214c. The men’s re
quest for a nine-hour day was not grant
ed. The men will be peld time and a half 
tor overtime.

4ause accorded his thrilling feat. That's 
story of his dive, but from start to

BILLIARDS! r
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE- COLLENDER- 'CQ„ !G 0M^«1tub^L^ ;^n«

tubes, 75c.
TA EWE Y CANNONS, 15c, 8ATUK 
I I Great fun for tbe boys.

marvelous ingenuity, 
Over tour hun

dred persons, including soldiers in khaki, 
and men togged out In uncouth ..ter gar
ments, take part to the scene. Tne n Brok
ing anti skirmishing of tbe soldiers, the br
ing off of hundreds of rifles and a score 
of heavy cannon and Maxima tne galloping 
of mounted troops, In short, the v hole 
pomp and circumstance of flort nig warfare 
is presented with a reallg.lv touch that 
lifts a spectator out of ills seat a ml males 
him shout and cheer with patriotic terror.

It Caught the Schoolboys.
Last night the major part of the audience 

was made up of school children, and their 
cheers when the Britishers pushed tack the 
Boers, their sage and accurate eummeuts 
upon the military movements, their famil
iarity with the names of the leaders on 
both sides to the war, spoke volumes tor 
the effect upon the rising generation that 
the present South African war is having. 
There wasn’t 
presaged by 
told one another Just what was going to 
happen and did happen.

When Baden-Fowetl, mounted on an Iron 
the Britisn- 

U they were

ever
lete.

age,
• Leading manufacturers is tbe world of 
BILLIAKD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL aid supplies of nil 
kinds, at lowest 'prices. Genuine “IWA.N 
SIMONIS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by nil p 
sional and expert players. BOWLINC 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, *”ld on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunawlck-Balke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ontf 240

he proposes to do a daring 
Niagara gorge. He’s got tn 
the whirlpool.

Christie M. Jones, a Toronto gin, plays 
the cornet with the da ah and finish of a 
professional. She Is always encored, but 
one wkshes she would play less classic mu
sic and rely upon the old. familiar airs. It 
would be all the same to her, and add much 
to the general appreciation of her excel
lent work.

Odd Performances.
TJlrlck, the champion barrel-sptatier of the 

world gives an exhibition of handling a, 
huge barrel with his legs with more ease 
than half a dozen hands could manipulate 
It. Mod and Goodrich, ad grotesque skaters, 
make many laughable tumbles and show 
great skill on their rollers.

Joe Goetz rolls a globe under his feet, 
and performs astonishing 
rolling up an Incline, and, 
drops down, still sticking to it, reaching 
terra flrma «till on the globe. His Jumping 
from one globe over four chairs on to on- 

gtobe, and staying there, 
of his efforts. While he is performing
Mat weep Duo, Russian dancers, give an nf th„exhibition of peculiar steps that evince ex- _ . 7 , 8oeneB*
traordlnary agility *.nri muscle. Ths siege begins with a ec»

Minting the trick cyclist and his help- Boers encampment. Camp tit 
meets, the Powers Brothers, comedians, 5YAkim?

“d aP1,laaW- Blunter»**"vlth’pickl^and ,0^‘SS
The Gillette» seven In number are nr PmPer urotloua, Artillerymen on a kopje band' o?.e^'PH?heedn Vi “

sent a variety of tumbling acts wttn accu- „ lts acrow ““
rate precision.

and hurrying and scurrying of men. tne 
approaches to the Boer camp are made im
pregnable, and the Boers etna out ot slgnt 
behind

The Scouts Appear,
Ont In the distance appear two knakl-claa 

scouts. Signalling Is fiercely Indulged In. 
A Kaffir appears, 'i ne anuki-clud men give 
Mm a despatch and then .direct mm what 
to do. Tney leave him. tie rims along 
the defiles, Jumps over boulders, and makes 
for the bridge that is tbe only exit trom 
the besieged town. He nears tne ambush 
of the Boers, and falls dead Mica with lead. 
The Boers pounce upon tne body and dis
cover the despatch. A council ot war is 
held, and the despatch teaa. Apparently 
It Instructed tbe Brltiati relief party to en- 
ter the town by tbe bridge on tne left, for 
Immediately the Boers laden down witn 
barrels of gunpowder lay a mine under tne 
bridge. This done, they again hide behind 
their defences.

Araorefi Trais is View.
A few minutes later an armored train 

comes into view, and Just as It is nearing 
tbe bridgeway which. It must cross a ter
rific explosion takes place, and the bridge 
Is blown to kindling wood. That derails 
the armored train and, as the Britishers 
In khaki throng ont to see what Is the mat
ter they are met by a fnsllade of ballets 
from the hidden Boers. A sharp engage
ment takes place, and, tho the -Britishers 
advance, they are finally compelled to re
tire, having found the Boers toe strongly 
fortified.

With the cessation of hostilities, a wiute 
flag Is raised, and the Bed cross nurses 

_ and aids from both Britishers and Boers.
The Huge Caire Walk. come on the flefld and care for the dead

A huge cake-walk 1* a feature that at- and wounded. It Is Intensely realistic., 
wavs delight». Twenty colored folk, male When all Is quiet again, a party of tne 
and female, show Just how the walk should Boers chase after the armored train, tnat
be done. has by this time made a hasty retreat.

Altogether the show to front of the Grand While they are gone a relief party of Brit- 
8tend Is away beyond anything that lias lshera from Mafektog
ever been presented Jtthe Fair. There 1> and after a lively exchange of rifle shots, 
not a single objectionably feature, and j.t cannonballs, etc., capture the whole camp. 
Hung Chang would certainly mis» bis hni- This tight lasted fully 10 minutes, and the 
let girls were he to attend. If there is cheering of the Britishers after thetr cap- 
any fault to be found. It Is that the Items ture was only equalled hy the cheering 
do net follow one another rapidly enough, from the Grand Stand. The sortie from 
and that there Is too much for the money. Mafektog retires to the village, and all Is

again still.
The party of Boers that followed the ar

mored train return, and, finding their eapip 
deserted, are disconcerted. Finally they 
proceed to entrench themselves and await 
developments. They are not long kept 
waiting. A troop of horse, riding furiously 
up to the camp, scout about, and go back 
tbe way they came. They were the out
posts of the relief party under General 
Fuller and Col.Mahon and comprise many or 
the colonial troop». In a few minutes three 
battalions of khakl-clad sohllers appear on 
tbe scene, form up. and do a tittle fancy 
marching, while the band plays “The Re<1, 
White and Blue,” and patriotic cheers from 
the Grand Stand show how the audience 
Is appreciating it all.

Baden-Powel Appears.,
The fun Is cut short by the appearance 

of Baden-POwell on horseback. True to hi- 
name of “The Wolf that Never Bleep» ” he 
rides to among the soldiers and. being 
greeted by General Fuller, deHvers a de
spatch telling of the presence of the Boer». 
The alarm 1* sounded, and the Britishers 
at once prepare for an attack. The perfect 
formations are at once broken up. and the 
men Ue down on their guns. The artillery

" Water Committee, said bis committee 
could spare 35000, and he was wining to 
transfer that amount for the purpose ot 
fininsblng the sewer.

It was decided to close np the Tuckett 
purchase of a portion of Victoria Park.

President Sanders of the Trades and 
Labor Council asked for a grant ot $ 1UO 
towards the Labor Day demonstration. The 
committee kicked, eu principle, but gave 
550.

CENTURY GAB LAMPS, ONM 
tbe best lamps made, 31-60 esi20rofes- 

1 ALr TV XBRCISERS, ONLY 80c EACH—G6 
Fj 6c palrf chain adjusters. 5c pair.

V Robbed of fiHOO. ,
Winnipeg Tribune; Mr. A. hi. Hereee of 

Hamilton, Ont., arrived In the city by the 
Imperial Limited on Sunday morning, ana 
on arrival here found that he had been 
rob Dal on the train of the sum of 3175 
in cXh and 3125 to cheques and drafts. He 
at once reported the matter to the police, 
and endeavors are being made to find tne 
tblef.

T'kAZZLER OIL LAMP, ONLY 50C-MJ 
JJ English lamps, only 26c, Saturday,
TTI OOT PUMPS, 15c EACH. 8 ATT HU 
J1 —Steel toe-clips, 8c pair; wire f 
clips, cent pair.

2 to
to 1

EXHIBITION NOTICES.The committee will endeavor to get the 
act concerning work done on the local Im
provement plan amended so that persons 
directly Interested In such work can be 
notified by registered letter.

More Men on Strike.

An Attraction in Itself.
An Interesting attraction for visitors to 

the Exhibition Is a trip thru the splen- 
“idly equipped furniture establishment of 
the Charles Rogers & Sons’ Co., Limited, 
97 Yonge-street. At this place any visitor 
can get a valuable education In high-grade 
furniture and upholstery and Interior home 
fittings. Tbe store looks very attractive 
from the Yonge-atreet entrance. It has re
cently been tboroly refitted and renovated 
at a large cost, and It Is now stocked with 
the choicest selection of high-grade fur
niture to be seen anywhere.

The downstairs floor contains all the lat
est notions In fancy furniture ; beautiful 
desks, secretaries, tables, cabinets, etc., 
are there In profusion. On the first floor 
are some of the nicest pieces of modern 
furniture that could be Imagined.

Most of the furniture handled

STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 
used to be 5c each; hand pumps.5WE GUARANTEE TO CURE Resulti 

r, Aug. 
fine, tra

Wlndeo 
weather 
race, for all ages 
Martin), 7 to 10, 
Ahamo, 90 (Hicks 
er, 102 (Aker), 8 
Ere ms and Hall

Second race, 2-: 
longs—Vlrgle d’Oi 
won easily; Matt! 
1. 2; Frequent, 1 
Time .56Î4. Bari 
aud Mattie A. al.

Third race, 3-yi 
miles—Monk Way 
won driving 
Martin), 2 
(Aker), 7 to 1, 
finished third, bu

Blood Poison,OonorrhoSMOleet and all private dincases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank, it Is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box Q. 1146. Montreal, Con. *467

T> EPA1R KITS, 8c EACH. SATURDAY 
XV 2 bottles oil for 5c Saturday; new pe 
alft, 50c pal*.

a movement tnat was not 
tbe boys In tne ptami. whofeat», such a« 

when the InclineMinor Matters.
As a result of the quarrymen being dis- The steamer Btrathcona of the Hamilton 

charged yesterday, all the men employed and Fort William Line Is in dry dock at 
on the good roads work and cement side- Buffalo, having several of her plates re
walks went out to-day, and the various paired. The boat In going thru the canal 
works are at a standstill. This state of scraped on the bottom, the roeult being a 
niralrs Is brought about by Tbe fact that slight Injury to her bull, 
the workmen have wbaV they call the Oscar Amanda Cigars, domestic, 10c 
Civic Employee’ Union, of which F. P. cigars sold for 5c. Also Manuel Garda, 
Franey. the discharged timekeeper. Is same price. Alive Bollard, Hamilton, 
president. Miss Alice Jenkins, city, and George H.

The men claim that the placing of a new Y’eats of Buffalo, were married to-day try 
timekeeper In tbe quarry is an insult to Rev. W. F. Wilson,
the foreman. Robert Ntcbol, and they also W. T. Olmstead wants 3200 damages 
allege tnat the new timekeeper, Mathleaon, trom the city for Injuries sustained thru a 
1» an American. The Engineer, E. B. bicycle accident on King-street.
Wingate, says he knows nothing of this, The charge of committing an aggravated 
and 1» determined that he, and not the . assault on GelVhardt Hommell, laid against 

6Bien, shall run -the city’s business. It was , Arthur Salisbury, was dismissed at to-day's
. Police Court.

I The Trades and Labor Council Is arrnng- 
. ! lug for a grand, demonstration next Monday, 

Labor Day.
William Butler, East Jack son-street, vas 

arrested to-nght by Detective Coulter, on 
n charge of theft, preferred by Henry
Hancock.

I
m

T> ELLS, 5c; ELECTRIC STROKE. 18ei 1 
I » pash bells, 25c; push bell Union Jack. 3 
60c; gongs, 65c. j j
o TUBES CEMENT FOR 5c-8 TAPES 
O tor 5c. -I
TT'AI.E LOCKS, 30e EACH, SATURDAY-» 1 
X VslveS, 10c each. ______ jj
1) I CYCLE HOSE, 15c PA1B-2 FAHW | 
D for 25c; snap of the season.

grey charger, appeared among 
era the little chaps cheered tl 
hoarse, —

Other Is tbe acme

ene of the 
us are lit.

WRECKED Strength nnd vigof that 
MANHOOD h“ l’ee,l loat here.
DFCniFII st°rea by self-treatment 
KL3VULU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalize.—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 248
J.E. HAZELTON.Ph., D., 808 Yonge St.

by a 
to 1A Boer 

nonxug, enters 
and detrains Its squad or grtxziy- 

Wlth muen gesticulation
.■■■pup* 4M

"Messrs. Rogers Is made In their own fac
tory to Toronto and It Is a treat to 
of the dining room, drawing room and bed
room furnishings that are shown on thi# 
floor. A great variety of brass bedsteads 
is a feature. These have taken the place 
almost entirely of the wooden bedstead. 
An Interesting novelty Is a quarter-cut oak 
wardrobe with mirror doors, tbe Interior 
being most handily arranged with drawers 
and cupboards, which give room for every
thing that a lady on a visit could want to 
put in it, which speak» highly of Its ca
pacity. Eighteen of these wardrobes have 
recently been made for the Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal.

The Colonial dressing bureau. In fine ma
hogany, the drawers being 'toed with 
bird’s-eye maple, 1» one of the brightest 
bits of furniture. Similar styles to the 
Colonial are the Empire and Louis XV., 
with styles to dressing tables and cheff,in
ters to match. All the 
room furniture Is shown.

Proceeding to the next floor there Is a 
wonderful display of mantels which are 
arranged to such a manner that they can 
be seen exactly as they woo'd look when 
fitted up In the house.

Messrs. Roger». Sons A Co. are direct 
Importers of grate# andirons, fire irons 
and all kinds of brass house furniture. A 
trip thru their mantel room Is decidedly In
teresting. On tbe next floor are all styles 
of arm chairs and lounges; and on the floor 
above Is the upholstery department and 
the quarters where the mattresses are man
ufactured.

There la an elevator containing comfort
able seat» running thru the bnlldlng, and 
the Messrs. Rogers extend a cordial and 
hearty Invitation to all visitors to the Fair 
to drop in and see their splendid establish- nAnt.

T> UNDLE CARRIERS, ONLY 5c PAH 
J3 See them ; 6 pair pant clips lot I 
Saturday.

Boers. In
Fourth race, 8 

1 mile—Ktog Ell 
” ' to 2. won drlvln, 

(Miller), 2 to 1, : 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1 
Estes, The Dan; 
Caskey also ran.

Fifth race, 3-y< 
furlongs—Prlnca 
1, won easily bi 
tin, 109 (E. Ro» 
105 (Aker), 7 to 1 
ment, Fly Lotte, 
Sweet Voice also 

Sixth race, 3-j 
f 6t4 furlongs—Julti 

won easily by 
08 (Hicks), 8 to 
100 (C. Murphy) 
Howard Headley 
G.G., Minnie Prl 
and Save also n

see someGentry’s Animal Show.
Gentry’s Dog and Animal Show is always 

interesting and Instructive. Yesterday af
ternoon tne little chaps in the stand were 
beside themselves with delight over the 
funny acts of the elephants.

It is no ordinary dog that will Jump upon 
the hare back of a galloping pony a tiff stay 
while the galloping proceeds. But Gen
try’s Circus presents several such canines.

A Jump of M Feet.
The exhibition by Marsh Is preceded by 

two feats of a aim! 1er nature. From tne top 
of an 85-foot pole, Harry Frallck Jumps, 
turns a somersault, and alights like a rub
ber ball on a dan va» net held by 10 men 
below.

He Is Immediately followed by Paul Tns- 
tin, who from the same height goes his 
predecessor one better, and. diving head
long, falls Into three feet of water. Every
thing turns out as clean as a whistle. The 
too divers bow their thanks, don heavy 
dressing-gowns, and disappear to mnke 
room for Marvelous Marsh.

The Holloway trio, tlght-wlre artists, 
have added several new acts to their per
formance since their appearance at Shea's 
last year, and are undoubtedly in the first 
rank of wire acrobats.

The Review NO. 4 Quartet, another coterie 
of artists, Introduced by Shea’s lsst year, 
sing comic songs, dance and play tfie piano. 
Their act Is somewhat marred by the fact 
that you cannot hear a word they are say. 
tog.

Kell

rr\ READ BANDS, 95c PAIK-C X spring saddles, 45c each, Saturn»thetr entrenchments aud all is stttLarranged for the Board of Works to meet 
to-night to discuss the situation.

At the meeting to-night Robert McBride 
was spokesman lor the "employes, who 
were out to force. They protested against 
Mnthleson as timekeeper because he was 
net a Union man, was unknown tq the 
men, and was an appointee of Engineer 
Wingate, who had altogether too. much

ARBI DE-TWO TINS FOR 
bags, 16c each.c *

J ARTIS SADDLES, 20c EACH* 
U cial drive (in these saddles; ni 
be four dollars each.

' !
HOTELS.

fl RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, B1MCOE 
\X and Wellingion-streeta, two minutes 
walk from depot. 31 to 31.60 per day.

DJUSTABLB STEEL HANDLBBAH 
seven eight stem only; 50c e»« 

■t miss this, mASaint» on the Courte. *
St. Matthew’s Club defeated St. Alban's 

yesterday on the former's courts by live 
events to two. All the games were stoutly 
contented. Miss Pechell put up a much 
closer game with Miss Summerhaye* than 
the score would Indicate, deuce being can
ed several times. Darkness Interfered with 
two of the men's events, the games being 
finished by agreement, as the score show». 
Miss Andras shows the form of a coming 
players. The results:
^ Smith (St. A.) beat Wlbby (St.M.), 6—2,

Salt (St.M.) beat Honne (St.A.), 6—4,
9—8.

Andras (St.A.) beat Summerhaye» (St.M.). 
3—6, 1)—7, 1—0.

Miss Summerhnyes (St.M.) won from Miss 
Pechell (St.A.), 6-0, 6-0.

Ml b» Blain (St. M.) won from Mi»s An- 
draa (St.A.), 6-3, 6-3.

Miss. HIrons (St.M.) won from Miss E. 
Tocque, 6-4, 10-8.

Miss Sumraorhayes and Wlbby 
won from Miss Pechell and Smith 
6-3, 6-8, 6-2.

power.
Mr. Wingate Insisted tnat the timekeeper 

w.as a olerk, and not a laborer, and did 
not need to J^ln the Civic Employes’ Lu?ou.

Aid. Findlay backed up the Engineer, 
and told the men they had a-cted unwisely. 
There was a good deal of talk thrown 
across the table, and finally Aid. Reid 
inqved that the men go back to work In 
the mmrn'ng, with Choate, Foreman Nich
ols' appointee, as timekeeper, the dispute 
to go to arbitration.

The men wanted Franey, the old time
keeper, whtie^ the Engineer Insisted that 
Matbieson had been appointed by him.

Eventually the motion was carried, and

NEW, ONLY 
see these.

T> ICYCLE8—ALL 
jL> Don't fall to aT7N LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND

iun a
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rate» |2 per day. j. W. Hirst, proprietor.

XTEW THIS YEAR—LADIES' lDKAl 
J3I $18: new this year, Iver Johns*.H 
with cushion-frame, only $30. Saturday»finer class of bed

Cl EE SHOW WINDOW, 183 YONUHl 
O Every article marked in plain fignr 
with prices that make fun, at Mun«m 
Saturday.

T HOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., X centrally situated; corner King and 
York atreeta; «team-heated: electric-lighted 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rate» 31.60 to 32.60 per day. James it. 
mô?*y’ Pr°P" *te of New “«rai. Ham-

Pane Par
Chicago, Aug. 

Pane Partout’» 
course Steeplerba 
nearly disqualifie 
•nee of her »tal 

First race, 5 
M.. 100 (Wlnkfiel 
(Klley), 6 to L 
8. Time 1.03V,. 
Simons weld, Clm 
Tootsie Grace al 

Second race, I 
106 (Buchanan),

• rVmYLVp
tannic, L. T. Cal 
»on also ran. 

Third race, x5- 
- tCaywood), 8 to 

to 1 2; Search»] 
1.00(4. The Co 
Hurry, Granwll 

Fourth race, s 
course—Frond, 
Faese Partout, 
Brakeman, 140 
' Iking, Sir DI. 
31»o ran.

Fifth race, 1 
Meddlesome, 10 
Owensboro, 102 
Harry, 106 (Vltt 
ford, Obsidian, 
Chance, Micros! 
also ran.

Sixth race, ml 
(Buchanan I, 2 I 
(Wlnkfield), 6 tq 
8- Time 1.46H ran.

suite;
cI OMMON SE.tSE KILLS RATH. Ml 
VV Roaches. Red Bugs: no rmell 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

4-6,

■Vf U8KOKA, LAKE ROSSE AU. MAPLE 
J'î Leaf House—First-class board, rooms 
well furnished; parlor for guests, and every 
convenience for their comfort. Terms—per 
week—86 to 88. Write for further parti- 
cuter». I. Hough, Windermere, Mnskoka,

■p EARL OPERA GLASSES,^ 
Eyes tsited fraef1””' 15° 0"z

e«

T> I CYCLES—NEW AND SECDNDHANV 
_T> —Over 200 to clear, regardless 
cost ; also Bicycle Sundries V isit n
will well repay you. Clapp Cycle Co., W; 
and 4^p Yonge.

Just for Your Own 
Satisfaction

ly and Aahby are to be seen twice a 
doing their laughable skit on the 

billiard table. It Is Just as funny
day
elastic(St.M.)

(St.A.), as ever.
v.,------------- - When a dentist

| | tells you that
Crown and Bridge 
Work ie not ap.
plicable to your 
case — get some 
other dentist’s

. | opinion before you
décida It may 
be good advice—

I or it may be hon- 
; est advice, but 

’’ ' ' bad judgment —
or it may be neither good nor honest 
advice, if from lack of knowledge 
the dentist does not desire to attempt 
such work. One thing is certain, if
Crown and Bridge Work is applicable 
—and properly applied—no other 
method will give such perfect and 
pleasing results. The record of our 
work speaks for knowledge and ability 
—in results.

Mold Croton xtnd Bridge
Work {per tooth).........................

Porcelain Crowns (each) ...

REAL f
painless!

Cor. Yonge and Adelilde Street»,
BOTHAKCS: No. 1 ÀDELAIDK EAST.

DB. C. F. ENIOHT, Prop.

SUMMER RESORTS,
You can bring out more dirt and dan

druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddler».

, m
MONTGOMERY HOUSE, pW»ORChristie, Brown and Co.

A great deal Is expected In the way of 
an exhibit from that mammoth biscuit firm, 
Christie, Brown & Company, by the thou
sands of visitors, who always make It a 
point when visiting the Fair to see their 
display. They will this year he more than 
pleased with It because It Is one of the 
most attractive and effective exhibits In 
the Main Building. There are samples of 
the various kinds of biscuits manufactured, 
tfie biscuits that have received the highest 
awards In numerous competitions open to 
the world. There Is not a man. woman or 
child In Canada that doe. not know wnat 
Christie’s biscuits are like. The name Is 
a guarantee for their quality and general 
excellence. All day yesterday » crowd of 
children surrounded the exhibit and looked 
with longing eyes at the good things so 
generously displayed. And they were i.ot 
the only ones, for the grown-np people 
were equally as Interested, both at the bis
cuit# and at the splendid way to which they 
were displayed.

TO BENT
A * This Is one of the most up-to-date com 

mercial hotels In the Parry Sound district 
It Is situated within 3 minutes’ walk of 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minuses’ 
ualk from Parry Sound. It •* «team heat- 
cd, electric lighted and has all the latest 
modern Improvements. The bar Is stocked 
With tbe choicest wines, liquor* and dear* 
There Is algo a livery i*i connection and bus meets all trains.

24(5 -| N THE VILLAGE OF MARKH. 
JL in the County of York, the boot st 
in town for & general business: poMP* 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor. LoctWt 
P.O., or to James McCullough, barru 
Rtouffvllle, Ont.

ccfine on the scene,
Rambler»* C. C. Race.

The Ramblers' Cycling Club held a 3U- 
m1le handicap race on tbe Kingston-rond, 
starting from Sam Harris’ Hotel, on Tues
day evening. The race was a hot one, all 
the riders finishing in a banon. Frank 
Addison was the winner, from scratch ; 
Frank Bredannaz, scratch, 2: H. Smith, a; 
Hubert Kobemon, 4: C Godwin, o; Alex 
Robertson, tith; Harold Robert», « ; h. Har
rison, 8; Jack Thom, ». The time made 
wag 27.16.

PEBSONAIb.
ri OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFO 
V «fitted; beet «.00-day house » < 
a da; special attention to grip men. * 
Hagarty, Prop.

THE DOG SHOW NEXT MONDAY. FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprietor
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses and Rig

ging complete. Apply F. Montgomery, Barry Harbor.MaeiHficent List of Entries, Well 
Distributed Among the Dif

ferent Breeds.
The following la the magnificent list of 

entries, compiled according to the numer
ous breeds for the Dog Show, which opens 
Monday next, the star attraction of the 
second week at the great Industrial Exhibi
tion.

The entry, es easily seen. Is a big record 
for Canada, and comprises the very nest 
specimens to be found on the American 
continent.

Bt. Bernards make a splendid showing 
with 28 and Include some beautiful speci
mens of the celebrated monastic breed. In 
Russian wolfhounds, foxhounds and grey
hounds, nothing better can be seen any
where. The pointer and setter classes pre 
sent a great array of field dogs, which will 
delight the hearts of shooting men. Field 
spaniels, as usual In Toronto, are well re 
l)resented, but cocker «Daniels, with the

ed
Punir of Tone.

Different elements enter Into the making 
of tone In a piano. But whatever else may 
help to mnke tone In an Instrument, let 
purity be lacking, and there can be no sneb 
thing as perfection In tone.

Those who have tested critically the pi
anos of the old firm of Heintimsn & Co. 
pronounce their purity of tone a marvel in 
piano bnlldlng.

The most Important improvement, ever 
made In curry combs are In the Hunter, 
It does tbe work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

LEGAL CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS.

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAHRU 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 VU 
street. Money to loan.I;W ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 

-A-N 100 nicely printed, unperforated card, 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
cast. Agents wanted.

Ost-Aw»
Bt. Louie, aJ 

co«ed to-day. 
choice and thd 
Card. In tlje I 
thrown from t| 
turn and eertot 
truck opens on I

First race, It 
Rio 09 (Date), 
toick), 10 to 1 
(Redfern), 2 to 
Rouge et Noir, ran.

Ke.’ond race. 
(Wntaon), 30 tJ 
(Glhnore). 8 to 
105 (Fallehyi, -i 
trese V„ Miss I 
«or and Jim Xii

11 OB IN SON & STONBBOVSB. BA] XL tera, Solicitors, Conveysnc ra> 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10a 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office < Aurora.________ ______ _
TTTmÊuoN * LEE, BARRI8TB1 
X^I Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 i

246

The Doherty Organ Co.
The Instrumente made by this firm have 

a reputation for durability and tone that
_____ _ _ LOST.

TOLEN OR STRAYED 
churchyard, Klngston-road, a dark 

bay mare, white spot on forehead. Apply 
Moses Black, 210 Centre-avenue.
S- FROM

Continued on Page 4.
..MF

4.00 J. mi r riM 5rV EJo Sc 11 or! “Dlneea BoB*> 
Ins," corner Yonge and Tcmper«aC*-»tn,*z
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS..Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys.
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-strsst^^l 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Nfw® 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bâltd.

CHARLES H. RICHES.246NEW YORK DENTISTS Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta

SITUATION» WANTED.Owner, who has good thing to ent loose 
at Toronto fall meeting, wants party to bet 
a reasonable amount for share of winnings. 

® Box 496 General Postoffice.
TTI XI'ERIENI’ED LUMBERMAN WANTS 
All situation In yard or office; highest re
ferenced Box a. World.

TORONTO
2407
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LOOK OUT!
rr-Hotii:
[*• »od all

pkkatukm
Fk. Wmn »

FINALWEEK* for the phillies.The Busy 
Maris 
Suit

fH
Lf j OF AToronto Lost the First by 4 Runs to 1 

and the Second by 
10 to 5.

Mi Upper Canada, Past and Present 
Only Two Runs. Behind in 

Yesterday’s Cricket.

Nisn Kua_ 
L Hamilton
[Toronto Of.

ZGREAT SHOE SALE;

^ .V •
<i£K

\.Î°A^

;**• A -,ANOTHER GAME THIS AFTERNOON. SCORE ENDED 130 to 128.LT.F;
Hum>kku- 

miles from 
'eixi; ban* 
terms. Kn* wXê^"LMy

W

’ s'ilSyracuse Won Slow Game at Moat- 
real—Scores and Standing 

for the Day.
Donohagh’s Catch That Retired 

MeGIverln Was the Field
ing Feature.

• “Semi-ready” appeals direct to the busy man who hasn't 

time for numerous interviews with his tailor.

In the ** Semi-ready ” wardrobe he is shown only his size 

and shape—sees all the patterns assembled in one group- 

can select in five minutes, try on and order in another five- 

in fifteen minutes the whole nerve-trying ordeal of buying g 

suit can be got thru.

Finished te order, delivered same day.

Bought as an actual suit, with all guess work eliminated, 

fit times out of 100 it is exactly what is wanted.

Money back if otherwise.

$20.00, $18 00, $15.00 and $12.00 per suit

a» X/!
si.akok

nrvpi; com. 
*l°u ; tenu* 
irllle.

The Islander* had not recovered from the 
Tuesday ninth Inning»’ shock yesterday af
ternoon, and dropped both guinea to the 
BOwdlea. Owing to the one sided nature 
of the games, there was no wrangling, u ne 
team* play again this afternoon, when To
ronto will try to make It one out or toon 
Allowny will pitch. The record :

Won. Lost. t*.l\ 
. 70 
. 88

H A:Uppwr Canada College, past and present, 
put on a strong team against Plitladetplila 
at Itoaednlc yesterday, the result being in 
favor of the visitors after a close and ex
citing finish. Upper Canada lost the toss, 
and the Phillies started well cm a Iplendid 
wicket* Goodman. Wooley and Bohlen bat
ting well for their 
to come off with the ball.and the honors 
went to Montgomery. For U.C.C., Harry 
Martin, Lounsborough, Counsell and Me- 
Giver in proved the best ruu-getters, tho 
the old extras figured prominently. Cllmen- 
son and P. Clark were about equal In tbe 
trundling. ,

I’he Quakers fielded splendidly, lKroo- 
hugh's catch at mld-on retiring MeGIverln. 
being a specially brilliant performance. 
The score :

V
A.-BFï-TO KX- 

F land. Hn* 
84562,

)« •

-Jr.
Providence .. 
Mocheater .. 
Hartford ...

40 .808 rune. Couueoll failed ,?r47WAN-AVK., 
W detached

.6/16
67 47

Worcester ......................... 68 50
..61 88
•• 60 01 .460
.. 47 UO
••40 80 .888

Game* to-day : Rochester at Toronto • 
Syracuse at Montreal; Worcester at Uartl
ford; Providence at Springfield.

.648 \aw .528
Springfield .. 
Toronto .... 
Montreal .... 
Syracuse ....

4M

.440 is^-AîltT.

Burt & Packard 
Men's Shoes

RKTS AND 
islue power, 
lirenvllie. There are germs everywhere.

In the air you breathe 1 
The water you drink I 

The food you eat !
Myriads of wriggling, twisting, crawling worms and snakclets, 

pillaging, devouring and poison-blasting the atom of human membrane.
It is

Smi-rmdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Lost the Second, 10 to 5.
Bruce beat Murphy with the bail In the

gWfiHd mM aT£enntVoThî

visitors, less than three easy files land
ed safely In front of Reddy. Toronto's 
five runs were batted In while only four of 
Rochester's were earned. Bonner's- work at 
the bat and In the field was phenomenal

Rochester started at Bruce viciously, if. 
ter Lu*h sent up a fly for Lynch, Smith and 
O Hagan banged tbe ball for three bases 
each. Bonner singled. In the second J. 
Hannon dropped Oremlnger’e long fly -hat 
Went for three bases. Murphy’s single also 
went thru the centre fielder, but the runner 
stayed on third.

With two out In the fifth Scfaanb singled 
and Brace and Bannon doubled for two runs.

The Islanders were In the air In the ilxth, 
and three errors and two bits were good for 
two runs, with two left on bases.

Two Singles, a double, a triple and dopey 
play by Grey gave the enemy four In the 
seventh and the game looked lobsided.

Bonner was the first up In the ninth, and 
punched one over the fence. Toronto rnls- 
ed a rally In their half. Carr Bemle, Clymer 
and Jim Bannon hitting safely. Clvmer for 
two bags, and Schanb drew the only base 
on balls of the game, all for three runs, tho 
It would have taken five more to tie. The 
store;

Rochester—
Lush, cf.........
Smith, 2b ....
O'Hagan, lb .
Bonner, ss ...
-Bean, If........
Householder, rf ... 6 
Oremlnger, 8b
Dlxdn, c.........
Murphy, p ...

—Philadelphia.—
W E Goodman, c Crfunsell, b Gillespie.
Wooley, b Montgomery .............................
H L Clark, c Montgomery, b Gillespie.
P N Le Roy, b Montgomery ...................
F H Bohlen, Ibw. b MeGIverln.................
P H Clark, b Montgomery .......................
J H Mnsoai. b Montgomery .......................
T S Donobugh, run out .............................
H 8 Bell, e Morrison, b MeGIverln.........
8 C'llmciison, not out ........................
E H Rodgers, b MeGIverln .......................

Extras...........................................

MS.

753‘NDITIO*. 
lee, 84 V1&

0148

These ahoee I have alwaya sold at $5.80, 
$0 and $6.50. They are worth that to-day 
to any gentleman.

But circumstances have ordered tbe sale 
of every Burt & Packard shoe In tbe store. 

* The coming of the fall shoes hastens the 
climax of this tale.

Exhibition visitors will have such a 
chance as they never had before.

Every alxe I» represented yet. Come.

- kithkh
P«riy or I» 

ase a welt- 
mu fact tiring 
; ample ee-

WINNIPEG ♦ OTTAWAMONTREAL. LONDON Powley’s Liquified Ozone is an antidote'to disease germs, 
charged" with antiseptic gases which carry curative energy free from 

the contamination df drugs to every place of disease in the humansen left at post.
Third race, 1 mile, selling—Ransom, ldd 

(Date), 11 to 5, 1; Planter,
8 to 1 and 5 To 2, 2; Eleanor Holmes, lut 
(Gilmore), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.42%. Prince 
Meal, Orris, Very Light, Lexeil, Sprung and 
Terra lone also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, l 1-18 miles—Alice 
Turn, 98 (Watson), 6 to 1, 1; Meddlesome, 
99 (Cochran), 80 to 1 and 12 to i, 2; Joe 
Doughty, 191 (Date), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.47%. Go Oat, Lady Callahan and Malay 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tne Light, 1U4 
(Van Dnsen), 8 to 1, 1; St Cnthbert, 118 
(J. Matthews), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; W. J. 
Baker, 102 (Gilmore), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.14%. 
Trlr.dltzn, Tom Colins, Mnnd Wallace, Der
ail ce and The Geeser alto ran.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs—llnrggret V.. 108 
(Gilmore), 9 to 2, 1; Staff, 106 (Dominick), 
7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Wall. 118 (Van Dtiaet), 
0 to 2. 3. Time .58. Marcia Dent, Aline 
8., Black Ford, OBIn, Ml*» Pratt, Mrs. 
Grannan, Monos and Dorothy Lee also ran.

Total.........................................................
aoRS?’«*r„*,1Lfli11 of e,ch w|cket: 
40, 67, 73, 77, 91, 103, 121, 130, ISO.

—Bowling Analysis.—
O. M.

24 112 (Van Dutcni,
system.

—RALE or 
nd freight, l It re-animates and revitalizes the whole system, at the same time 

destroying the germs of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease, 

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis.

t. «24*

Good Card at Sheepshead Bay—Four 
* Ôut of Seven Favorites Land 

the Money.

MeGIverln .
Coimsell ...
Gillespie ..
Montgcfmery .........12

-—U.C., Past and Present*—
£ î?,d £ v Cl"k.......H Martin, b P Clark ...........................

W B Klngamlll, b P Clark .......................
A Gillespie, b CUmenson ...........................
J M Lntog, c Wooley, b Cllmdnson,.... 
H Lonnsborough, l, p dark 
H B MeGIverln (captain), e

b P Clark ...............................
W M Montgomery, c P Gut] b Cllinen
A Beemer, b Climetison'
H O Howitt, not out.........
B C Morrison, b Cllmeneon 

Extras ............................

7
IBS. 6 1 

11 1
John Quinane 2MARRIAÛ1 ’ 

t. Evening^ All Druggists, 30c and $1.00.

Importer Fine American Shoes, 
Ho. 16 Kins Street West. Ask your druggist for Booklet explaining the new system of treat

ment or send direct to THE OZONE Co., of Toronto, Limited. 1
PASSE PARTOUT RAN SECOND.

NARY SU*. 
Specialist a* Providence .. ..2 2101006 1—18 14 6 

Batteries—Bannon and Toft; Evans and 
Leahy. Umpire—Rlnn.

At Hartford-
Hartford ...........2 00000000 0—2 5 0
Worcester .. ..2 0000000 0;2—4 0 4 

Batteries—Donovan and Steelman; Klobe. 
dans And Klttredge. Umpire—Egan.

Donohngh, =w41. Tom Kingsley, a Well-Backed Long 
Shot, Wen at Detroit—Jockey 

Daly Suspended.

New York, Aug. 29.—The racing at 
Bbeepahead Bay to-day was eventful ’n 
producing lively betting and several close 
finishes, principally In the first and second 
race*. Four favorite» got past the Judges’ 
first. In the Daih Stake for 2-year-olds 
the favorite Bellarlo won handily; the se
cond race at a mile was also won by the 
fsvorlte King Bramble, after a fine finish; 
the fourth the Autumn Cup of two miles 
showing only four starters, was won by the 
favorite, Kfnley Mack, in very easy style 
at the same time creating a new record tor 
the course, 3.27 4-5, the previous fecord be
ing 8.29. >

First race, 6 furlongs—Lady Uncos, 1)3 
(Rausch), 15 to 1 and U to 1, .1; Unmasked, 
109 (Spencer), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Srnbke, 
102 (O’Counor), 8 to 1 ami 3 to 1, 8. Time 
1113 1-0. Mr. Bra tar, May llcaeh, Uou tes
ter, Klnnlklnnte, Ralston, His ltoyal High
ness and Margaret Hoffman a’so ran.

Second race, 1 mile—King Bramole, U6 
(Turner), 4 to 5 and out, 1; Douro, 113 
(Spencer), 5 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Herbert, 121 
(Maher), 6 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.40 1-6. 
Leon Ferguson and St. Finnan a)

Third race, Dash Stakes, 5 ftirlo 
lario, 104 (Maher), 2 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; 
Conroy, 104 (Spencer), 13 to 5 and even, 2; 
Elisabeth M., 1)7 tNethersole), » to 1 and 
I to LI Time 1.00 2-5. Lady Schorr, 
June Gaÿle, Cresson, King Pepper, Add, 
Drogheda and Far Rockuivay also ran.

Fourth race, 2 miles, Autumn Cup—Kin- 
ley Mack, 128 (McCue), 6 to 6 and oui, li 
Lady Massey, 96 (Slack), 4 to' 1 and 4 to 5? 
2; The Kentuckian, lit) (Spencer), 
and 4 to 5, 3. Time 3.27 4-5. Sidney Lueae 
also ran.

Fifth race, soiling, 5 
Thompson, 99 (Henry), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
1; La Vllllere, 106 (McCue), 10 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 2; Trigger, MW (Odom), 40 to 1 2nd 
20 to 1, 8. Time 1.00 3-5. Alzora, Candle, 
luahot, Petra II., Mflnsa; Gertrude Elliott, 
Flora, Cherries, About, Princess Evelyu, 
Princess Otlllie and Gracious also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-18 miles, on turl—uolsndo, 
113 (Maher), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Villa V., 
91 (Slack), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Greenock, 
106 (Burns), 3 to 1 and even, 3.
1.48 4-6. Plncher, Bare Perfume, Mill- 
stream, Buffoon, sir ITtzhugh, Silver Gar
ter and Golden Sceptre also ran.

h ary col. 
e-streri To. 

sober. Tele.

A Matter of Dollars and 8EN8E. 
By the Exercise of Common Sense 
Thousands Smoke

A.B. R. H. 
BOO 
B 1 2
8 2 1
8 2 4
6 2 1o o

.881 

.402 
a 4 0 1

. 43 10 12
A.B. R. H. 
.808 
.600 
.400 
.412 
.400 
.411 
.411 
.312 

Bruce, p................... 4 1 2

A. E. 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
7 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0

R.H.E.

Tom Kingsley at 20 to 1.
Detroit, Aug. • 29.1-Tom Kingsley was 

backed down from 20 to 1 to 6 to 1 In the 
opening race at Highland Park this after
noon, and be won by himself. His good 
race yesterday was overlooked by tbe Irook- 
mnkers, and their paid dearly for the over
sight. J. Daly was suspended Indefinitely 
for hie recent ride on Baffled.

First race, selling, 6% furlong*—Tom 
Kingsley, 104 (Stevens), 6 to 1, 1; Ocle 
Brooks, 104 (A. Weber), 8 to 1, 2; Give and 

Daly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. 
tte and Matlock alto ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Obey, 
(Cobum), 6 to 1, 1; Toad Raney, 103 (A. 
Weber), even, 2; Scotch Bramble, 103 (Lan
dry), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. Bill Massle, 
Amoroso, Lady Edith and Virginia T. also
"&,rd
(Landry), 6 to 6, 1; Lady of the 
(A. Weber), 3 to 1, 2: Miss Soak 
tro), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Ennomla and 
Royal Sterling

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Maltese Cross, 
07 (A. Weber), 6 to 5, 1; Gleseeg, 97 (J. 
Daly), 6 to 1, 2; Antithesis, 1$S (L. Thomp
son), 16 to 1, 3. Time 66%. Golimdha, 
Xerxes, Ruth Park, Daisy Chain and Ma- 
tanzas also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong 
(Castro), 8 to 6, 1; Qi 
•I tM.mpmui), .1 to 1, 2; Fessy F„ 98 (Won- 
derly), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Gold Lack, 
Clipsetta, Tenole, Hie Away and King D. 
also ran.
«SlxVhracs, 6 furlongs, selling—Baffled, 100 

(L,. Thompson), 4 to 1, 1; Sir Florian, 100 
l Hendry), even, 2; Old Fpx. 104 (Stevens), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. L.W., Mound Bluld- 
er, Salvàdo and Momentum also ran.

24

EMPIRETotalANOTHER FOR NEW WESTMINSTER.PORTRAIT 1 
King-street

—BowMug Analysis.—Lacrosse Team froi tbe West Beat 
the Champion Shamrock» 

by 6 Goal» to 2.
Total» 18 q

A. E.
7 U. M. B. W.Rodger*.......................... 4

P. Clark ...............
Le'xra.172 , 1 »

Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf . 
Grey, If ......
T Bannon, rl •
Carr, lb...........
Lynch. 2b ....
Bemla, c...........
Clymer, as .... 
Schanb, 8b ...

15 00 22Montreal, Aug, 29.—The New Westmin
ster lacrosse team met the Shamrock», 
Senior League champions, and the result 
was a victory for the New Westminster 
team by a score of 6 goals to 2. The game 
was played on the M.A.A.A grounds, which 
had been placed at the disposal of the visi
tors. There was a large crowd In atten
dance and tbe visitor! were well received, 
The game was replete with exciting Inci
dents. W. J. McKenna, the old Shamrock 
goal tender, acted as referee, and he dis
played a tendency to be lenient,.which was 
taken advantage of by New Westminster. 
The game was not of the 
heavy checking and croo 
of the day. The first four 
game were nip and tnck. New 
was somewhat fortunate and by intercept
ing along the defence pass evened 
the score In tbe fourth game. The next 
theee goals fell easily to tbe visitors, who 
had the game all their own way. There 
was a big tight for the eighth goal and, 
while the Shamrocks did good work the 

The Shamrocks’ de
game, which suited 
team to the ground.

46 a
ED PEOPLB 
on their own 
octal ind.tce- 
eebold Bnlld-

0
Take, 93 (J. 
Looram, Caro 0

180 SMOKING TOBACCO.
and save cents. Do likewise. Your dollars will 
take care of themselves.

Does not bite the tongue.

Ml 5

THE ATHENAEUM CLUB.Y TO LOAN 
Maclaren, 28 2

Totals ....
Rochester ..
Toronto ...

Two-base hits—Bonner 2, J Bannon, Cly
mer, Brace. Three-base hits—Smith, 
O'Hagan, Oremlnger. Home run—Bonner. 
Stolen bases—Householder, Bean, Gremlug- 
er. Bases on balls—By Murphy 1. Strick 
out—By Murphy 1. Left on base»—Roches
ter 6, Toronto 6. Tlme-1.46. • Umpire—
O’Loughhn.

Aa Informal Meeting Decide» Hot 
to Oppoae Selling Oat to the 

Century Club.
An Informal meeting of tne shareholders 

and directors of the Athenaeum Club was 
held talk night, and, after one of the <u- 
rectors bad made a statement of the finances 

th® Çl”b, it was decided that a* far as 
01 .l6<>ee Present were con- 

cezpod there would be no opposition to tne 
•ale of the dob to the Century Club. Thta, 
however, was not unanimous. -

It wae also decided by tboie prêtent that 
they, as Individuals, would continue as an 
athletic club under a name to be decided 
•t a future date.

A committee waa appointed to procure in- 
formation as to quarters, and as to tne 
best proportion for carrying out Lie scheme 
of a new club, it waa tuougut possible 
that tbe old members of tne Athenaeum 
and the Toronto Athletic cunt com4 form 
a substantial nucleus for a nig atnlelic club 
in Toronto, embracing tne lacrosse clubs, 
the rowing clubs and similar organisations, 
the whole to make a large uowu-town cjud.

The committee will report as soon ns 
sufficient Information la procured.

The regular meeting of the shareholder» 
will be held a week from to-day, and It is 
•aid there will be some opposition to tne 
decision of last night's meeting.

Some of tbe director» and tbe sharehold
ers are strenuously opposed to letung tne 
club be sold to the Century C'lun as first 
bidder». Tbls element te fairly strong, and 
their plan le to force the club into liquida
tion and thus have It sold to the dlgheet 
bidder at tbe Instance or tne creditors.

The whole matter rests until the share
holder» meet.

87 8 11
...2 1 0 0 0 2 4 0 1-10 
...0 00020008-8

14
race, 1 1-16 miles—Bell Punch, 110 

West. 100 
, 102 (Cas-

\

1.-TUK1A-ST„ 
uacn, liver,
unies, esag

also ran.
Sold everywhere

parlor variety and 
ks were the order 

goals of tho 
Westminster

5, iO and 15c PlugsMARKTRADE■e.

Even the tags are Vaiu«bl e-save them.ao run. 
ngs—Bel- ONEVEHmUt

••And write for our illustrated premium list.”
VLB.

»—By George, 103 
ueen Anne, 34 (L.YONUM-BT., ï

rices : ■ ■
, Rochester 4, Toronto 1.

Toronto lost the first game because Me- 
Partbn scattered the hit*, end thus out- 
pitched Dugglehy. 
the scoring iu the 
made a two-base hit. 
batted to Smith, who started a donble-play, 
but Carr easily ran home from third. With 
two out, Rochester evened In the same 
round on Oremlnger’» double sad Phelps’ 
single.

In the sixth Banner was hit by pitcher. 
Bean sacrificed. Tom Bannon lost House
holder's long fly, that went for three bases. 
Oremlnger nit to Clymer, who threw hign 
borne, and tbe next two were easily out.

In the eighth Bonner started with a sin
gle. Ilouaehdlder popped one that looked 
easy for Grey, but It wasn’t. G-remlnger 
walked. Phelps put up a fly that Lynon 
backed up for, but Bonner took a 10-foot 
start nod scored. Mcl’srtHn put up two 
foul flys, neither of which Schanb could 
get, and then popped out to Lynch.

Toronto bad the base* filled lu the eighth, 
with only one out. and could not score. 
Schanb and Dugglehy singled. Jim Manure 

infield fly, Grey cracked offj 
over second that Bonner only stopned. Tom 
Bannon bit between short and third, and 
Bonner cleverly started a double-play. The 
score :

Rochester—
Lush, c.f. ....
Smith, 2b..........
O’Hngan, lb. .
Bonner, s.s. ..
Bean, l.f................... 2 0
Householder, r.f. ..4 1
Oremlnger. 8b.
Phelps, c..........
McPartlln, p. ,

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
47 COTE ST., MONTREAL.r.ACH; MOB- 

.28, Saturday. The Islanders started 
second Innings. Carr 

Lynch singled. Koaeu visitors won It out. 
fence played 
the New Westminster 
The players were:

New Westminster (6); Goal, Cheny; point, 
Grey; cover. Green ; defence, Galbraith, T. 
Gifford, C. D. Pecle; centre, Turnbull: 
home, Latham, W. Gifford, F. Lynch; out
side, Oddy; Inside, 8. Peele.

Shamrocks (2): Goal, Quinn; point, Leddy; 
cover, Hayes; defence, Flnlayson, O’Reilly, 
Smith; centre, Jolnn; borne, Dade, Hoobln, 
Ward; ontalde, Howard; Inside, Galley.

Toerlata* Winning Streak.
The New Wesimlnatera continue on their 

winning streak the victory over the Shnm- 
Irocka In Montreal yesterday helug their 
latest achievement. It looks as tho their 
boast that they will return to their West
ern home without a blot on their escutche
on will be made good If their present tor n. 
Is preserved. The Toronto» will make a 
desperate effort to stop their victorious 
career when they meet the tout 1st» at lio»»- 
dale on Labor Day, but It seems as tho 
the locals will be disappointed. The re
served seat plan for the game will open at 
Nordbelmer»1 this morning for T.L.C. mem
ber», and for the public to-morrow.

Lacrosse Points.
The Toronto Lacrosse League will hold 

a meeting at Thomas’ Hotel to-night at 
7.80 sharp. All club» are requested to have 
delegates present.

Members of the Young Tecumsehs are re
quested to attend practice to-night, as a 
very Important meeting will be held Imme
diately after practice.

To-nlglit at 8 o'clock 
at Roscdale the Toronto Lacrosse Club will 
hold the last of their series of club nights 
for this season. A good program and larde 
crowd are assured. Membcfs and friends 
of tbe club are Invited.

a loose

THOMAS’4 to 1-
Lsatukdax— Now under the old management. 

Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter 

Thirty rooms at graduated prices.
Fine stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

F- M. THOMAS, Prop.

furlongs—Annie To-Day's Raring Card. 
Highland Park; First race, % mile, 8- 

, selling—Olcott 107, Deist 
Ipalrty Y. 100, Queen Anne 
Vint 93,

■Î BE EXCELLEDPS, O.NK UV 
*1.50 eüctt. year-olds and up 

305, Alex 104, H 
06, Gavotte 96,

Second race, % 
selling—Xerxee 106, Matnnxne 07, Rnbunta. 
06, Prince of Bong 96. Badge Bell 93, Dream 
Life 93, Lightning Flash 03, Maltese Cross

Descubrldora 03. 
mile, maiden 2-year-olds,IACH-UKir# 

5c pair.

LX 50C—FINE
Saturday. SMOKE93.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds and 
selling—Free Lance 116. Left Bower 
Virgle O. 108, The Benedict 101, Her- 

mencla 92.
Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up. 

selling—Sagacity 103, Viola K. 1)8, Pearl 
108, Key Salazar 100, Mound Builder 100, 
Dominie 100, Ice Drop 98, March Past 05, 
Miss Konsoland 90.

Fifth race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling— 
Sunny Day 105, Lyror Bell 104, Gold Kir 
163, The Jade 90, Handld 96, Tempt 94.

Sixth race, % mile, all ages, selling—L. W. 
Ill, Nimrod 110, Jueoma 107, Virginia T. 77, 
Eleven Belle 92, Wllkereon 02.

SATUBDAX 
[tr; wire toe-. Time up,

10.3

OLD ABE[SB FOB 
nd pumps, 8C. Results et Windsor,

Windsor, Aug. 29.—Attendance lïTge, 
weather fine, track fust. Results: First 
race, for all ages, 6 furlongs—Iola* 100 (J.
Martin), 7 to 10, won easily I,y a length;
Ahamo, 90 (Hicks), 5 to 1, 2; Master Marin
er, 102 (Aker), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%.
Eremn and Hall Bell also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old maidens, 4% fnr- 
longs—Virgle d’Or, 106 (E. Ross), 4 to 5,

easily; Mattie Bain, 109 (Hlcka), 2 to Windsor entries for tbe 34th day: First 
1. 2; Frequent, 105 (J. Martin), 5 to 2. 3. race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards-Marauthn 
Time .56%. Sarnga Gamp, Babe Hewitt Knapp 105, Alva 96, Jim Conway 109, E!!s- 
ali5v,Mfttl0 A'„al“° ra?: mere 109, Lizzie Jackson 100, Slasher 111),

Third race 3-year-olds and up, selling, 2 Howard 8. 121, Flora Daniel# 96, Cavalla, 
mile»—Monk May man, 106 (Miller), ft to 1. 101), Don Clarenclo 112. •
won driving by a noae; Prlnoe Zeno, ldfc (J. Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 mil»»—The 
Martin), 2 to 1, 2; Joe Vammnge, 108 Bronze Demon 100, Syncopated Snndv 107. 
(Aker), 7 to 1, 3. Time 8.33%. Outburst I Pine Chip 115, Lizzie A. 108, Quibo 0), 
finished third, but was disqualified for foul- Golden Harvest )13.

„ 1 Third race, selling, 1% miles—Loch Fvne
Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 07, Monk Wnyman 113, Bentley it. io5, 

ten i mlle-Ktng Elkwood, 100 (J. Martin), II ! Fanny Taylor 100, Olive Order 90.
driving by a bead; Statlra, 103 , Fourth race. Owners’ Handicap, 0 fur- 

(Xllller), 2 to 1, 2; Olive Order, 100 U’oati. longs-Rathlln 75, Expelled 78, Bummer 86 
5.1? 11 T i°e 1'41* Lake Fonso, Charley ; Corder 68, Pirate Belle 88.

V?„*„ LlnU|lhln' Earl Fonso and Al. | Fifth race, steeplechase, full eourse- 
a'"° ran' ! Knights of Pythias Handicap—Zufnhlg 146.

Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up, selling, 61 Sallust 144. Vavourneen 13.3, Covington 
îU wofL„ urCKü'Jn"la’ m 2 to Ky 136, Hy Admiral 137, Joé Beil ljs
?in inn n? Lby,thorce len8th"i Joe Mar-1 Sixth rac,-, selling. 13-18 mlle-Enr! Fon- 
51k is?.,!1-'* il0”!1,!' | to L 2; Full Dress, ! «? 101, Dixie Iilnmont 91. Sevov KH. Prima
105 (Aker), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.15. Dlvertlse-1 V era 01, Brulare 911, 121 Roth 110 Head-
““*1 u' 81ow ti0” K0UDd O- a°d I '"Ï M’ The Tory loi, Dousterswlvél m
Sweet Voice also ran. i Seventh race, selling, 1 mlle-Full Dress
«i? ?tlli ra( e" t 'Tyoar-olds and up, selling, j 107. Miss Redwood 109. The Dauphin 114 
6% furlongs—Julia Rose, 81 (Martin), 6 to 2, ; Prince Zeno 111, Prince of India 114 King 

«bï lengths; Elizabeth, j Elkwood 111, Couslu Lctty 107.
So( kîi’ 8 J°, L„2: Margaret Hegemau, ! ----------
100 (C. Murphy), 8 to 1, a. Time 1.21%. Sheepshead Bay entrtesiKlrst raee selling 
Howard Headley, Estlll, Trouballne, Laura - s% furlongs, on new Futurltv Course—R,r«- 

Eu Clalre’ Trluia Vera noak 112, Sandpiper, Thracla. Tuskarora 
and Save also ran. Ill, Competitor, Frank Hull, School Mas-

ter. Henry Clay, Rye, visor 108, Toleoso, 
Basuto, 106/ Strategist 104 Col
Padden.Ctiramuter 102, Templeton, Edna J 
King'll Favorite, Blshurg oof Dome 98, Lone 
Fisherman 97, Far Sight 94,

was out on an
ATUKDAX— 
ay; new ped- The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 

Market
t

HARRY GILMORE AND HIS PROTEGE.
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
5 0 10 9
5 0 1
5 0 0 02
3 2 2

K. r10c, 3 for 25aTROKLV 15c: 
Union Jacfc, O Olson and HU Manager Arrive fro 

Chicago Ready for Sntnr- 
day Night’* Show.

Harry Gilmore U back again» tbls time 
with Ole Olson, tbe Chicago Swede who 
to booked for 20 rounds at 124 pound* with 
Tim Callahan at the Bijou Theatre uext 
Saturday night. They are stayuig at Fat- 
till<y a uomonerctol Hotel on Jorvis-atrerf, 
where the likely-looking featherweight will 
finish up his training. Gilmore chuckled 
over the prospect*, and feels that he has 
another winner tbls time.

"What do you think of Fits, now7” said 
Harry, referring to the quick disposition or 
Sharkey last week. Just ns the ex-llght- 
welght champion said he would do. 
he’ll lick Jeffries, If they ever meet.”

Olson Is a sturdy lad, with long arms and 
broad shoulder», tho Callahan will hare 
the advantage In height. Callahan Is ex
pected to arrive to-day.

Tbe preliminary contestants are keeping 
up their work as carefully aa If they were 
all scheduled for main bouts, and in King 
v. Wildey and Bmlth v. Lawless two hard 
contest» will be seen.

3 « 0
1 0

1 8 
0 8 0
8 2 0

8 1111 8 0 14 1
4 0 0 1 1

15c—8 TAFtiS WOO 0 HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.0
0 ed7SATURDAX-* 0
O

I IK—2 FA1KB Totals.....................84 4 9 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A.

1
Toronto—

J. Bannon, c.f. . 
Grey, l.f. ......
T. Bannon, r.f. .
Carr, lb................
Lynch, 2b............
Roach, c................
Clymer, ».». ....
Schanb 8b..........
Dugglehy, p. ...

K.
8 1 2 9 

4 1 9 
V 1 0

LY 5c FAIR— | 
dips for 5t%

0
4 In their clubhouse0lug. 4 V
4 1 12 0

18 0 
2 4 2
0 4 8
10 8 
10 1

0
4PAIH-tOlL-

Saturday.
0

4 "Ana2 1
3K 25c—TUOI* 0
3 9 HAMILTON RUGBY CLUB.

KACH-HFÊ- 
Idle*; used to

Totals ....
Rochester............ 01000201 0-4
Toronto ...............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

, Two-base hit»—Carr, Oremlnger. Three- 
base hit—Householder. Don hie-plays- -Smith 
to O’Hngan; Bonner to Smith to O’Hagnn. 
First base eta balls—Off Dugglehy 2. off Mc
Partlln 1. Hit by pitched ball—Bonner. 
Struck out—By Dugglehy 8, by McFartlm 
2. Left on bn sew—Toronto 5. Rochester 8. 
Time--2.15. Umpire—O’Lough 1 In.

1 9 27 15...81 1 St. Patrick’s A. C. Slate Elected Of
ficers for Ennulncr Season.

Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The annual 
the Hamilton Rugby Football

Hnmllt 
meeting
Club was held in tbe Board of Trade rooms 
to-night and, as predicted In The World a 
week ago, a new lot of officers wo* elected. 
The slate prepared at the Kt. Patrick's 
Athletic Club meeting last night was car
ried, these being the officers elected:

Hon. President—William Hendrle.
Hon. Vice-Presidents—Aid. Frank Walker 

and Dan Cameron.
President—Hendrle Leggntt.
Vice-Presidents—R. B. Harris, Thomas 

Power, Rev. Father Hlncbey.
Secretary-Treasurer—D. 8. Gillies.
Assistant Secretary—W. Wentherstone.
Management Committee—Tracey, Hawk

ins. Clark, Moore, Bnrke, Berry, Clark, 
Jeffs, Donovan.

Lwdlukakm. 
hr; 50c each.

°oDf

Don R. C. Fall Races.
The following are the crews for the Doa 

Rowing Club's fall races on Saturday, Sept. 
1st :

Stogies—First heat—W Leydan. F Smith, 
William Hal.ue.

Second heat—F Delaney, W Rame J U 
Sc holes.

Fours—J SuLNvan bow, William Hague 2, 
D Leslie 3, Leu Marsh stroke.

F Delaney bow, H Marsh 2» J Platt 8. J 
Nicholson stroke.

W Leydnu bow, W Graham 2, H Dibble 
3, J Rhea stroke.

W McCarthy bow, M Ra nelly 2, M Green 
8, J Hadley stroke.

W Reynolds bow. J A Gallagher 2, F J 
Condy 3, Dick Reynolds stroke.

W Rame bow, E 8 Brown 2. G Ayre 3, 
P Kenny ' stroke.

ONLY *lô-
\

BARGAINS
In New & Second-Hand Bicycle

IKS’ IDEAL*, 
Jnhns<4n. *28, 
Saturday. ||

):; VIIMIK HT- ij 
i plain figure»: j
; at Munson'S,

Slowest of the Season.
Montreal. Aug. 29.—Syracuse won tne 

•lowest' game of the season to-day by hit
ting Crowe opportunely, two of his charhice 
materializing into runs. Both Montreal » 
runs were made with the bases empty. 
Pfnnmlller was invincible when two bits 
meant runs at other times.

Syncuse—
Rcitbfuev lb. .
Brown, rf. ...
G’llerr, se. ...
Alt rock. If. ..
Hargrove, cf.
White, 2b.........
Eustace, 3b. .
Kuhns, If. and a*.. 4 9 1
Smlnk, .........................4 1 1
Pfnnmlller, p.

Totals ............... 82. 6
Mr ntrenl—

Johnson, 2b.
Garry, cf. ...
Henry, 3b. .
Kntih, -lb. ...
Lczotte, rf. .
Sr'hde'M’ck, sa.
Del hanty, It.
Moran, c..........
Cross, p. ...

Passe Partout Only Second
Chicago, Aug. 29.—Frond again ‘took 

Pusse Partout’s measure In the short 
course steeplechase at Hawthorne, but was 
nearly dlaquallfled on account or In erfer- 
eaee of bet .table mate, 81» Dick 

First race, 6 furlongs, selling -Barbara M„ 106 (Wlnkfleld), 2 to 1, 1; Ladv Irls lfrt 
(Klley), 6 to 1, 2; Fondo, 100 (Bm-hnnnV) 
8. Time 1.03%. Princess Tnlynnu, Matin 
Simonswald, (’Inara, Wlinum ack, vornicu-' 
iootsle Green also ran.

Over lOOO to Choose From. 
Livery In Connection.

_____ -4
MICK,
l M

Second race, handle 
track—'Intrusive 126,

ap, mile, on mn n 
Vulcain 118, Pink 

Coat 115, Brigadier, Trillo 115. Walt Not 
113, Toddy. John Yerkes, Lleher Karl 103 
Kamara 103, Gold Fox 102, Gen. *Mart 
Gary, Knight Banneret 98, Hardly 96, Mon- 
taidc 92, Alsike 83.

Third race. Partridge Stakes. 6

A.B. U. H. U. A.
3 10 8 0

,5 0 0 89
,40133 

0 0 U U O
,4 2 2 3 9
,2 0 0 3 0
,3 0 0 1 1

2 0
4 2

,3 2 1 0 1

gineii»
ed

209 Md 211
Yenge-Stfeet.

Ro.ednle Won by 22.
The Rosedale Golf Club defeated Port 

Hope at Koaednle yesterday afternoon by 
22 holes up, only one of the visitors win- 
bing. The score:

Rosedale.
Baxter (capt.) .... 2 Jackson .

.. 2 Peplor ..
‘.ill Smith ,.
.. o Chisholm 
.. l Field .. .
.. o liroughall ..

HYSLOP BROS.;s. $4-28. Al
Yonge-street» . i

on the turf—Dr. Harlow 122. King Cox 
Aiitollght, Beau Ormonde 112, GlenelHe lfifi 
Roe Hampton, School Master, Longshore
man, Col. Paildon 107.

Fourth race, Reapers' Stake. 1 3-16 mile*, 
on main track—Advance Guard 129, Vulcain 
121. David Garrick 110, Water Cure 118.

Fifth race, setting, 7 furlongs, over new 
Futurity Course—Maximo Gomez 125, Lie 
her Knrl -114. Trillo 110, Mnrlbert 109. V... 
Burlington Route, Blarneystone, Candle- 
black 108, Dissenter, Cyrano 107, Flaunt, 
Peaceful 100. The Chamberlain, Buffoon 
IVs,', 1 Sparrow Wing, Hesprr 194,
Dolly.Melthoff ko, Kitchener 101, Uuslght- 

Rlggtin 99, Prefltldtgator 9R. Olen 96. 
e«. xth 1 110 miles, on turn—Corapen- 
sntJon 126. Herbert 116, Whittling Coon. 
Kunja, MacLeod of Dare 111, Montante US.

Second race* 6 furlongs, selling—To van 
- lf*> (Buchanan), 3 to 1, 1; Emma It.. 95 (Dn- 

. Pee)' 15 to 1, 2; Abe Furst, 109 (Wlnkfleld), 
J. Time 1.16. Braw Lad, Peace,,jLndv Bri
tannic, L. T. Caton, Jake Weber,%ady Cur- 
son also ran. 4

Third race, 5^ furlongs—Jirainez. :13 
1 ICuywood). 8 to 5, 1; Bengal. 95 (Kllev), s 

to 1 2; Searcher, 106 (Wlnkfleld), ,3. Time 
1.09^4. The Conqueror, Albert Enrignt, 
Hurry, Oranwllla alno ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase handicap, short 
Course-Frond, 131 (Jackaon), 2 to 1. 1; 
Ptsse Partout, 163 (Gallagher), 2 to 1. 2: 
Brake man, 140 (Lawless), 3. Time 8.15%. 
'Iking, Sir Dick, Uncle Jim, Coronatus 
•too ran.

h race, 1 1-16 mile*, selling—Lady 
Meddlesome. 102 (Buehunan), 2 to 1. 1: 
UweDstforo, 102 (Ran*om), 15 to 1, 2; Papa 
Harry, lor, (Vlttltoe). 8. Time 1.49to. Hans- 
ford, Ohnldlun, jXnnovan. Frangible, "ten 
tnance, Microscope, Leeklng, Nkn 
•Iso run.
, «‘xUi race, mile and 70 yards—Found, 104 
ig^annn). 2 to 1. 1; Groat Bond. 109 
j'MnkflejB), 6 to 5, 2; Suuber, 103 ( Vlttltoe), 
run m* l«46Vi. Etta,' Arthur Behan also

ikrf)ND HAND 
regardless of 

M'lt os: it
('ycle CO., 468

Ontario Tennis Championships.
The su 

Ontario
received from various parts of the province, 
especially for the novice and handicap 
events, shows a great revival of interest in 
the game araong*t the average players, and 
that It to fortunately no longer considered 
necessary to be an export to enter In this 
tournament, the special object of which Is 
to encourage the less experienced players 
to further efforts.

A number of prominent men have kindly 
expressed their intention of donatl 
and doubtless others will follow 
ample, besides which the following gentle
men have headed a subscription list for 
the purchase of a challenge trophy: Messrs. 
Flavelle, Woods, B. E. Walker and J. A. 
Paterson. There should be little difficulty 
In securing the balance required.

About 50 dlffertrat players have already 
entered. All entries must be In the bands 
of the secretary. E. R. Paterson. 23 Wnl- 
mor-road. Toronto, before 6 p.ra. on Satur
day next, as the draws In 
events will then be made.

Prince of Wales’ Cap Condition».
The conditions under which will be sailed 

the Prince of Wales' rup of *1990 on Mon
day. h’e.it. H. are a* follows:

Courec—Trl vngic, 4 mile* to the leg in the 
lake oopojrite 
bouse, twice around 24 rosies in all.

Time Limit—Six hours, but should the 
race not be finished by then it win be de
cided on the first round, providing same is 
finished in three hours from start.

Guns—A gun will he fired from the town 
dab and Judge* boat at 19.80, with a pre- 

at 10.50, and start at 11 n.m.

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen's 
clothes. Salta pressed 50c. pants 15c. 
'Phone 2376, and we will call.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETFort Hope. rprising number of entries for the 
Tennis League tournament so far.. u 

.. l For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Hood...........
Bnlllle .. .
Wright ..
Sproule ..
Ross...........
Langford

Total ..................23

k 76 H 
A.B. K. H. O. A. 
.59141 
.40101 
.4 9 0 1 3
. 4 1 1 11 1
.49139 
.4 9 2 9 2
.41201 
.4 0 8 2 2
.40113

9
V
9 Have Yon £3 "ÆS

Hair Falling I
Now, It you have a horse that in worth 

•hoeing, have it shod well.
Bemembe 

•hop. I w
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

9
9 WriteUlcers in Mouth,The >r, I don’t keep a bargain day

111 have a fair price, and I wantMARKHAM, 
the best *Mhd f.■ •*; possv'Hidfi ygj

; tr. Locust HW
ugh, barrister#

COOK REMEDY CO.,Total 1

opic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of

obstinate canes. Wo have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

835 MasoPort Hope 32 Hole» Up.
Port Hope, Aug. 2V.-The golf match here 

between l’eterboro and Port Hope resulted 
as follow»:

•ki
ng prizes 
their ex- JOHN TEEVIN,

Member Rasters' Horse Shoers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

fy.
2 12 27 17

9111098 9 9-6
........................9 9 3 1 9 0 9 9 0-2
hits—Rmthfus, White. Eustace, 

hits—Hargrove 2. i’tanmlll^r.
Home runs—Kimo, 

Oft i’fnn-

246Totals.............. ...871
Syracuse 
Montreal 

Sacrifice 
Two-base
Ganry, Cross. Moran.
Ifrlehnnly. First haw on hall 
miller 1 off Cross 3. Struck ont-By Finn- m'l er i' h? errs. 1. Donhle IBara-tl.mrrt 
to Rotlitua. lirlebantv to Brfitonerk to 
Hcnrv Lrlt on base»—oyrnctise o. Mon- treïfè. Ttmr-Z.10. Lmpiro-H.mt.

Fort Hope. Feterboro.
Jarkson .. .............3 Hamilton..............

. 3 Burnbatn .. ...

. 9 Rny .....................

. 4 Garvin ... ...

.12 Parker .................

. a Denison ..............

. i Bradburn .. ...

50 and 54 McGlll-st.
McCtialg . 
Pepler .. 
Jones ..

Kidd 
Somers ..

JURES IN 4 
6 DAYSSTRATFORD.' 

bouse !• , "j 
•ip men. J*

Woodbine Gallop».
«iïhf at Wood Mue track are be
ginning to fill up for the fall meeting, and 
the horsex there are worked out each dnv 
over the track. Heveini iot«
American tracks are expected to arrive 
early next week. Among the latest arriv
als at tin* Woodbine are the wcil-known 
timber tapper*, Mr. Dunlop and Arnuetris.

A good Ntnblv of the Seagram horses — 
at Newmarket.

Mr. Robert Davies has a good one in his 
2-yen r-old. Trust le, that Is making fust 
trials In the way of hnir-imie 

It Is not likely that Mr. Je

G. W. NIXON S CO.,n O'Ken X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BUT is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price |1 
Call or write agency.
278 Yoagc Street. Torewte.

167 1-2 Yonge-Street.

How We Can Afford It.
We are the only Gents’ Furnish

ers selling bathing ties at 35c each. 
Manufacturing all our own ties. We can 
do it and still nave reasonable profits.

OPEN TO-NIGHT.

from tne
nil singleTtoal .. . .... 9Total.....................82IS.

34 victorta- Making and Trimming.
McLeod. “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making

I
National LeeKue Results.

Get-Away liny at St. Louis.
29.—'l‘he Fair grounds 

coned to-day. Two favorites, one second
rÜIvi e tan<1 threo om*idcrs oaptirred the

the Inut raee .bickey Gate was 
jurown from Dorothy J.ee nr the stable 
juiu and seriously /injured. Ttte Kin loch 

°l>pn* °n -Saturday.
HI,, i1^ mtlPK. 8#*iimg—l'lnnr del

io^Ve ; (> to 5 J 1: L<‘0par, 93 i Dorn- 
(n,tf»1 ,aud 4 tn L Lurdnn, is. 
UtHlfeni), l to 1, ,-t. Time •j.itv, i< iv Flro 
Rou«e et Noir, Najetta and Fidenin n Ik/»

(Wittaon) “"*• «"i'lng Rood, a.’

> bSbVv,ro'Œi»r.
X iA''"u^6aX

or uud Jlui 1 uruer ulsu rau. Belle tiimp

Chicago'"^ 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 ll?H 
Ionls ' 0 0 010020020-6 12 4

Batteries—Garvin and Taylor and Dexter; 
Sudlioff and Robinson.

At Brooklyn— (
»ria:.v.8§n$nitil6iï

Bnuerles-Orth and McFarland: Mcwln 
nitty and Howell and McGnlre.
nrtA,',or,On""....0 2O 0 2 0 O2.-6Hi^
”Tw York 20000100 2-5 10 6

Bntterles-^t'nppy and Clark; Carrlck and 
Bowermnni.

and trimming for gentlemen hnv- 
their own cloth. When top notch tJll- 

work at moderate prices Is desired,
lug Sporting Goodsor ■
McLeod Can meet your requirements, 6 
Klng-st. West, upstairs. Phone 8340. 246

dashes, 
r.iey will be 

hew, an he Is laid up with lnnammntion. 
This putg u good horso out of the Pretoria 
(lash.

Tblx meeting will doubtless he the best in 
the history of fall racing in Toronto, as 
thete v 11’ he more horses here rrom nrns- 
rhi* line than ever before at this time or 
the year.

Mir. w. G. Goodernam s

McDOWALL 8 CO.,
IO King 8t. East.

Capital» Play Dnfferln» Here.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club announce that 

arrangements have been mode for a cham
pionship match to take place on the Rose
dale grounds, Saturday, Sept. 8, between 
the Capitals of Ottawa and Duffertne or pend all membership tickets annual ut»

of the T.L.C. have In consequence to sos-j country. p“la 01 ' *

lUBTEvBictoS The Very Beat.
••D C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.
••U C. L." Block Bottle Whiskey.
-•d" C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.
••I), C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey.
Ada ma A Burns. Canadian Agents, 8 

Front-atreet east, Toronto.

Providence end Worcester. At Indiana polls—Indtanapolls 1, Minnc-
,, s^hmflcld- R.H.E. spoil. 3 (first game): lndlanapoll. 2. Mm-

4j Vdngflcld . :» 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 2 0 îjneapolta 0 (aecond game).

.. 34

lUBTERTn »
Lrneys.
ling-street rn»H
Into. Aloeer «•
Lea Bdhd.

paratory gnn

Prejudice.
Smokers who are tinder the Impression 

that thev cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our fumons “Collegian.” 
j. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 longe 
street.

14 I

?

wmm
8ER0LA REMEDY CO.

i7i Mioorr. Hast 
TORONTO

\

r
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell * write

C. MUNSON, 183 Venge 8L

Notice the
Different
Accidents

Mentioned in 
Wednesday’s Paper:

1 Struck by trolley.
2 Drowned.
8 Explosion fire cracker.
4 Scalded.
6 Bicycle collision.
6 Struck with stone.
7 Runaway.
8 Boiler explosion.
9 Struck by train.

10 Hand out by machine.
11 Flng» broken by a base-
12 Hand broken by a

cricket ball.

We Pay Indemnity for 
Such Accidents if You 
Have a Policy in the 
Canadian Railway 
Ac c i d e n t Insurance 
Company, Ottawa.

RALPH C. RIPLEY,District Agt.
44 Victoria St., Toronto, Oet.

Insure at once; do not delay.

St
BLOOD POISON
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WORLD’S LARGEST CANTILEVER BRIDGE

Ayer’s Hair Vigor//<*

Vt
(/#T'

s , i

%
"C

wl**-—"%
_Uu.4 1.1

1 \vv

*
• i

Is Now Under Construction—Will Cross the St Lawrence ^RIver^a^Quebec—Main ^Span^ls 1800 Feet Long and Contains
I 0,000 Tons Of 8 which will cover the deepest part ot the The bridge will be 70 teet wide, and thru

St. Lawrence Klver. will be 1800 teet long, its centre four railway tracks will be laid. 
About 10,000 tons of steel writ be used in On either -aide wUl be two MMwalks, with 
erecting the main span. a driveway between.

When the sise of the structure was den
til tely decided upon It was found neces
sary to build It 180 feet above tide water 
n order that the heavy How of Ice In win
ter could pass without becoming jammed.

V

A-sS
-

vWork on the largest cantilever bridge in The bridge, for which the atructnml ma- 
the world haa been started by the Phoenix | terlal la now being mode at Fhoenlxvllle, 
Bridge Building Company of Philadelphia, will span the St. Lawrence Klver at U"» 
The contract was awarded by the Canadian : bee. According to the terms of the con- 
government after a long study of the pians ! tract. It must be completed within two 
of the various bridle-building companies, years The approximate cost will be H.- 
and by Its preference tor the PhoetUx Com- 600.000. - .
pany Philadelphia la placed In the lead In Including the approaches, the bridge will 
brldgk building. be nearly 8000 feet long. Tbs main span.

IV
>•'fnO

l*‘V imJust underneath the centre of the bridge 
the St. Lawrence River la «bout 2UU teet j 
deep, so the caissons for the piers will 
have to be set many feet below tide water.

% •fV 6 •'t
4,

«VI
CM® v.

4
Berlin and G. Stephen et Dresden; "Our I 
Rights and Wrongs."

During the* evening Prof. James K. ■ 
Blea's Orchestra rendered n llrst-clase 
program of aelecttomgand there were songs 
by Eddie Vlggott and Donald C. Mac
Gregor, the latter singing "Anchored.” Mr. 
vV. J. Laurence of Mlmlco sang several 
songs. The fun was kept going until an 
early hour this morning.

ments. It Is a treat to see their caperinea. 
These pretty things ere made up In 150 
different styles. The newest caperlne ..as 
a long stole front, the principal trimmings 
being tails In bunches, with two, four or 
six beads, according to taste. One of the 
most noticeable la a combination of stone 
marten and Alaska sea1. The novelty ot 
the design la that thg front Is composed of 
two large stone marten skins, the ends ot 
the long fronts being tails and natural 
pawa, while the heads are thrown over the 
shoulder», almost meeting at the back, and 
separated by sevp 
lar and the yoke i 
with stone marten.

This Is only one of the beautiful designs, 
but Dlneens have everything that I# up-to- 
date In fur garments, and a visit Is as 
much appreciated by the firm as It la by 
the visitor.

The handsome fur showroom Js op 
day for visitors, and courteous sali 
are happy to show the visitors around.

The wonderful display of furs at Dlneens 
and the beautiful snow rooms are one of 
the moat Interesting attractions of Pair 
time In Toronto. Everyone la welcome, and 
la bound to be pleased. *

are moat brilliant, .and Hand aim Teale 
have every reason to be proud ot them. 
They are of the very latest pattern, and a 
tirât Is In store for all visitor» The whole 
of the arena I» made as light as day and 
the magnificent profusion of beautiful col
ored light»—all colors of the rainbow-Is a 
climax to an entertainment the like of 
w hich has never been seen m Toronto, or, 
for that matter, anywhere.

The Mammoth Swordfish.
Ot all the special attractions on tbo 

grounds there Is perhaps nothing tbat la 
mere Interesting or better wortn seeing 
than the mammoth eworddsn. It to on ex- 
bltltioa on tbe mein roadway, and the, huge 
creature was captured in the Gttlt of Mex
ico not before, however, it had killed sev
eral men. The moneter Is HU feet long, 
and mesures 0 feet thru tne thickest 
of the body. The great 
protrudes from Its heml Is Indeed a formid
able weapon, and one can easily understand 
how dangerous this Hah la In the water ns 
well aa on land. An attendant is always 
at the Exhibition, and he discourses inter
estingly and entertainingly about this huge 
monster, it Is the flrat time It nns ever 
been seen lu Canada, and eve.-.vone attend
ing the Exhibition should certainly see It.

The .Palace of Illusions,
Situated on the main aveune, near tne 

entrance to the grounds. Is found one of 
the most novel shows at the Fair. The per
formance la divided Into two "parts, mgnt 
and morning, and In one chamber Is a 
representation of the immortal Dante's In
ferno, while In the other la seen tbe gtd*tJ 
est optical Illusion that has ever Deen W'.t- 
itensed anywhere. Right before ones eyes 
a marble statue is brought to nte, and pro
gress thru all the stages from oeatn back 
to life Is nothing abort of wonderful. 
Then, too, can be wen tbe convention of a 
human body into a corpse and vtco versa. 
"Tbe Palace of Illusion*" Is decidedly n 
novel and unique exhibition, and is amus
ing and entertaining alike to the children 

tbe grown-up person.

The Doherty Stores.
The Decarbon steel Waves and ranges, 

manufactured by tbe Doherty Manufactur
ing Company of Sarnia, have no equal, as 
anyone will admit If they but Inspect the 
exhibit In the Stove Building at tne Exhi
bition. Elvery pattern of stove, with all 
the latest equipments and attachments, arc 
found there, and Mr. James Doherty will 
personally be present to welcome- visitor» 
Among the many different kinds on view 

/there Is one In particular that Is deserving 
■of a few words. It Is called the “Wwld'S 
Favorite ” and It 1» a beauty. It has more 
Improvements than 
market, and there Is no danger of having 
a spoiled dinner If the vlpnde are cooked 
In It. Besides doing tbe work, It consumes 
an exceedingly small quantity of fuel, and 
will pay for Itself In a comparatively Short 
time. The flues, grate, etc., are perfect, 
and tbe stove is deserving of your close 
Inspection. See It at the- Fair.

YOUNG CANADA’S DAY 
AT THE INDUSTRIAL

s>
/

V
Ctitlnned from Pa*o 2.

Is Their exhibit of Instruments
,n Music Pavilion is second to .tone, 
ana the Arm extend an Invitation to every 
> uiltor to the Fair to see them. The cour
teous attendants will be pleased to give any 
information about the many points of supe
riority that these Instruments possbes.

I $' / V

j
v

\POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.ral aable tails. The tCl
are ot Alaska seal, bound

M
Vi

\W. M. German, M.L.A. and ex-M.P., Wel
land, haa accepted the Liberal nomination 
In that constituency tor the Commons. He 
will have aa bis opponent William Mc
Cleary, M.P., who was flrat elected to the 
Commons In 1806.

W. M. German baa a past that he yet has 
to live down. He was once elected to the 
Commons and disqualified. In Welland he 
Is opposed even by Liberals, on account of 
his attitude with regard to the Niagara 
Fall» water power. It Is Intimated that 
he promoted the interests of a company 
that has done nothing and la on the eve of 
getting rid of lta charter.

!><

Mxf*

Webb's Dining Hall.
Webb’s hare a big contract on band for 

feeding the thousands, but they bave not 
been found wanting. The meals are ns 
good as ever, end that

V "v Y!
k ,v

t part 
whichThe meals are as 

mm JP Is saying a great
(leal, and A person does not have to waste 
hlg time waiting to be served.

„■ and as usual 
at the old stand near the main entrance.

en all
ft*?•amen

iA.The ball Is 
Is situated

» time waiting 
mfortahly cool.CO

Under the Grand Stand.
The popularity of Olegg’s Dining Hall, 

under the Grand Stand, la If possible, on 
the Increase. This year arrangement* have 
been made for handling any number of peo
ple, and a large end thoroly efficient staff 
of waiter» will always be In attendance. 
The prices are the very lowest consistent 
with tbs quality of the food.

Grand Tronic Exhibit.
The Grand Trunk Railway exhibit Is one 

of the most Interesting end entertaining at 
the’ Toronto Exposition. An extensive no 
tlce concerning It 
umns to-morrow. -

The Oldest and <Best Hair Tonic
will appear In these col-

? Willlam McCleary, M.P., In appearance, 
la not unlike a Kentucky colonel. H® haa 
the swarthy countenance and the grace of 
maimer of a southern gentlemau. Bat he Is 
a Canadian, born and bred, tbo of Irish 
blood. His native town Is Thorold. He 
was educated In Toronto.

For a number of years he has taken an 
active Interest In politics. He served hi* 
time as a town councillor of Welland, and 
was chief magistrate tor nine years. He 
has been warden of hi» county and has 
for 12 years been a member of the High 
School Board

In 18U0 he was elected to the Local 
House. HI» success in tills narrower sphere, 
only whetted hla appetite for greater things 
and hla ambition was attained when he 
redeemed a Liberal constituency in 18U6 
by a majority ot 161). Tho Welland uad be
fore 4ieen represented by Conservative!, Hie 
vote In 181)1 gave a Liberal majority of 
447. Mr. McCleary Is a successful i-imber 
merchant and one of the meet public spirit
ed. citizens of Welland, where he is nciJ 
in high esteem, aa much for hie persona; 
qualities as hla Interest In the progress ot 
the town.

As the representative of Welland, Mr. 
McCleary has been most assiduous Hr pro
tecting the Interest of hi» constituent». Uls 
speech last session upon transportation, in 
which he urged the Government to stiffen 
Its back and make the deepening of the 
canals a very fact, was sound and showed 
what he waa thinking about. I

Welland affirm that 
cary need have no fear of W. M. 
M.L.A., who haa *o much to ex- 

u UI..*UshiM*

Restore» Color to Grey Hair.
fl.OO a Bottle. At All Dru&|ista.

The Trained Animal Shew.
Bcetock’g famous trained animal show 

Is one of the best features of the many 
good feature* on the ground*. Him trained 
Mona, leopard * Siberian wolves, foxes and 
other animals are better man a book on 
natural history. A competent lecturer is 
employed, who describes the inmates or 
each cage and introduces tbe trainers, it 
la a woman Hon tamer that makes the Ilona 
go thru their tricks. Kite la daring, and 
her powers over the king ot the Jungle is 
astonishing. The show Is weu worth a 
visit, and the admission price is wltnm the 
reach of all.

The Siege of M»felcln*.
The great attraction of the whole Exhi

bition Is undoubtedly the fireworks. This 
part of the entertainment Is, of course, by 
Hand and Teale, who for years have, de
lighted the thousands with their wonderful 
firework effects. Every year something 
new has been Introduced; some important 
military events, the details of which are 
vivid In the minds of all. This year, how
ever, they have surpassed themselves, and 
If for nothing else the Exhibition of >000 
will be memorable for the grand spectacle 
that will be presented nightly, namely, 
“The Siege of Maf eking.” The
Exhibition Association are indeed to be 
congratulated upon the very wise step they 
took when they decided to give visitors a 
true Idea of what the most famous event 
in the annq^t of modern warfare was like. 
The scenery that is uséd Is 700 feet long, 
and was painted by Mr. 8. K. <*. Venwm. 
nnd it certainly does him every credit, it 
Is a splendid piece of work, and ta true to 
life. The spectacle Is under the stage man
agement of Mr. TT J. McUrane Of New 
York, and that gentleman aJso superintends 
the drilling of the army of men who are 
participating. He has as assistant Mr. 
John Hackett. In the piece there t* shown 
in a truly realistic manner the assault or 

» the armored, train on the Boer laager, and 
the capture of the Boer commando under 
the command of Commandant Eloff by Ma
jor-Gen. Baden-Powell. Then again is seen 
the arrival of Col. Plnmer's relief forcé 
and the wild and enthusiastic Welcome 
they received from the Inhabitants of tne 
tx-rieged town. This is followed by'an ex
hibition of fancy drill to the tune of that 
lnsplitng n|r. “The Soldiers of the <jueen.'' 
A rw* realistic scene that,raises the en
thusiasm to the highest pitch is the final 
erniggle between thé relief force and the 
Boers. The destruction or the latter s 
laager by the terrible lyddite shells, war 
rockets and other effects completes this 
picture, which has positively never been 
surpassed, or. In fact, equalled, tor grand
eur. It h; a great production, and one ran 
easily imagine what untold hardships were 

■ endured by the troons in the struggle. The 
whole story of the siege and th<> subsequent 
defeat of the persistent besiegers Is told 
every evening during, the Exhibition. The 
fireworks which conclude the performance

r

of Welland.
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NOTES OF* THE FAIR.

The Boys’ Brigade Band from cobonrg, 
thirty strong, wi.i arrive at the Exhibition 
early this momlqg, and will cam® on the 
south side of the grounds until Saturday 
afternoon. The baud la said to be the beat 
Boys’ Brigade band in Canada.

Manager Hill Us anticipating a very bag 
attendance at the Fair on Saturday, which 
has been designated Patroltic Hay. and on 
which the returned members of tne Cana
dian forces In South Africa nave been in
vited to lunch with the directors and to 
enjor all the privileges 
lunch an “Informal” at home and reception 
will be held, and the gentlemen in khaki 
will be photographed, 
have already replied, accepting the invita
tion. In fact, so far no refusal fins been 
received, hut on the eonuiiry many who 
were not communicated with nave written 
requesting that an invitation ue extended 
to them. Mr. Hill will be pleased to hear 
from any other returned 
would like to participate In the function.

F. W. Hod son, Dominion Live Stock Com
missioner, registered at the Palmer House 
yesterday. He came to town to attend Ifie 
Fair and may be seen, utls week at tne 
Farmers’ Institute tent on. the grounds.

Twenty carloads of * excursionist < from 
Northern Michigan came to the city yester
day. Every excursionist wonts to ses the 
Fair. The management Have received In
quiries concerning the Fair and me ac
commodation the city van tflvtf to visitors 
from no fewer than U5 cities la the United 
States. The Toronto indusirlni is interna
tional in its scope.

The 05th Battalion from Bnit ito will be 
present ot the Fflr on Wednesday. Sept. t>. 
It is expected that It will be 2U0 strong, 
with Its own band.

“UNLIMITED.»*

^ special feature of next Thursdays and Friday's business will be Household Goods, which we have marked 1 
at quick clearing prices. We do not hesitate to say that these will be The Greatest Bargain Days ever i 
held at Bachrack's. The values we are offering are indisputable, and the goods are all seasonable. When , 
you are down town Thursday and Friday call and see for yourself. Hundreds of other bargains equally 
as good as the following. “Shop early." * \

any other range on the
ot the Ealr. After

lar price» *1.25, *1.50 and *2 pair . 
elonrijtg price Thursday and i fin ;
Friday........................................ ..I.UU {

Early shopper» will get choice.

signs, newest patterns and guaranteed 
fast colors, regular selling price 124*3 
yard, Thursday and Friday
price........................................................... ...

To keep these out ot the hands ot deal
ers we limit quantity to 20 yards to 
each.

Another very special purchase of Irian 
Linen Table Clotna, some Imperfect 
In the weave, some slightly soiled 
with Ml, wiB be old Thursday and 
Friday as follows.

175 only 7-4 end 8-4 Bleached Danwsk 
Unen Table Cloths, border all round, 
regular price, *1.50, Thursday -ir 
and Friday .......................................... , /Q

5Severn I n embers
Those who know 

Mr. McCl 
German, 
plain.

-.H

We have cleared a mill of all thehr I 
onda of Blankets, mostly soiled, 
grey and white, all wood and un 
which

i
Reports from Booth Slmcoe kre to the 

effect that H. Lennox, the ConservltlW 
nominee, will assuredly hold the riding tor 
the party against all-comers. He Is a popu
lar man; the present’Government Is not po
pular in the riding, which 1» strpngly Con
servative, and he Is picked as a winner,

A Point of Interest.
The busiest men around the busy city 

cornqps are the stalwart policemen, who 
have to answer question a and direct visitors 
to places were ’thejr Aant to go. “Where 
— Dlneens’, now?” Is a question frequently 
answered by the officers, who point out 
the corner of Yonge nnd Temperance- 
streets, Dlneens’ handsome new building.

Many visitors want to see Dlneens’ ex
quisite and costly display of fur#, and, It 
Is a pleasure to Dlneens to show visitors 
thru the handsome fur show room.

Anything In the way of a garment made 
from furs Is shown it Dlneens’, and the 
«tries are all of the Very newest.

Dlneens have every kind of fur In far gar-

Heavy German Eiderdown Flannel, la 
16 different patterns, light sad dark 
grounds beautiful pattern», regular 
price 2ic yard, Thursday and If) 
Friday ........................>.........

memoera who we will place on sale Thursday 
and Friday at about one-half regular 
prices. It’s a little early for blanket» 

>u yet, but these are a big bargain, and 
à it will pay you to buy now.

i
21* only 2 x 244 yards Njtra Bright 

Double Satin Damask Table Clot ns, 
beautiful designs, elegant deep border, 
all round, regular price **, | rfl
Thursday and Friday ..................... I.OU

Is
lecee French Cashmerrttea llglit 

designs, fa at
64 pi

and dark patterns, stripe 
colors, regular price 15c and 18c 
yard, clearing Thursday and Fri- -J 
day.............................................................   12

About 2000 yards Fancy Striped Flan-
nelettee. In remnants of 2 to 10 yards, 
regular Tc and Be yam, special r
Thursday and Friday....................   ,0

30 Ladles’ Wrappers, made of wrap- 
perette and llamt and dark prints, 
were *1 and *1.25 each, clearing rn 
price Thursday and Friday.**..** »e0 U

Lewis Wlgle, ex-M.P., the Conservative 
nominee of South Essex, la endeavoring to 
get Sir Charles Tapper and Hon. George 
E. Foster to visit Leamington after the 
Windsor picnic. *

John Lang, M.P. for East Peterboro, la a 
man of 60, but he looks hardly 40, thanks 
to the sturdy Scotch blood In his vein*. He 
was born In the village of Keene, Peter
boro County, and educated there. He Is 
a prosperous farmer, and a thuro student of 
affairs. He was made a J.P. In 1870, sat 
aa a township councillor from 1872 to 1888, 
and was honored by the reeveshlp 
years. In 1887 he was elected to 
of Commons, but did not offer himself 
1891. In 1896 he again contested the riding 
and won by the majority of 615. In 1891 
the Conservative candidate had a majority 
ot 29.

I
72 only 2X8 

Double Satin 
elegant new désigna beautiful deep 
border

yards size Extra Fine 
Damask Dinner Cloths,

190 dozen of Ladles' and Children's i 
Sample Underwear, finest German J 
makes. In pure wool, natural wool. I 
llale thread, silk and merino, colors t 
white, pink, Mue, cream and mauve, 1 
on sale Thursday and Friday at about i 
one-half regular prices. Only one or * 
two of a kind.

regular prices *4.60 and *o 
ureday and Friday, g gg&

Xeclal

eu in. Extra Heavy Unbleached ana 
Cream Hand Loom Table Linen, regu
lar price 50c yard, Thursday nr 
and Friday .............................................. jg

SI Ik a line Art Drapery Muslins, six de
signs, newest patterns, regular value 
12SC yard, Thursday and Frt- -J ,
day .................................................................It

Bleached Canton Flannel, regular price 
8c yard, special, Thursday and r
Friday ............................................................3

1100 yards of English and Canadian 
Floor Oilcloths, 144 and 2 yards wide, 
regular 25c to 30c square yard, dear- 
Ing price Thursday and Frt-

I Strength Giving
7To-Day’s Program.

Pioneers' and Historical Day—Under tne 
auspices of the Floorers’ and Hlftr<r c 11 So
cieties of the province. Me-unlon, a*Ht*mUiy 
and exhibits at the Pioneers’ log cabins.
The grounds and all exhibits, indudiug tne 
grandest display of live stock, open from 
8 a.m. till 1U p.m. Special entertainments 
In front of the grand stand, including an
the attractions. All the features about the sir Richard Cartwright addréseea his con- 
grounds In full swing. 2.ZÏ trotttag race gtltuents to-day at Norwich, South Oxford.

♦ and open trot or pace on the splendid hall-1 it ig the request of the Ontario Liberal
& mile track. 1’atrlotlc concert oy the Boys’ Association that those Liberal candidates

► Brigade Band of (’ohonrg; concerts m Main wi8h to secure Sir Richard for meet-
( Building by Royal Imperial Hungarian or- jngg in their ridings ^should at once com-
► chewtra, Brltlsh-Canadtiui Baud and others. munlcate with Alex. Smith, No. 34 Vic-
: Judging of light-weight green hunters, t on- torla-street, this city. Mr. Smith Is also
► testa In high jumping, and other exipbl'loufi busy booking date» for the Hon. William
C of horsemanship during the afternoon. Paterson and other leading Liberal spell-
' Evening—Complete program m front oi binders. The earliest application* will re-
, Grand Stand, commencing promptly nt i, K the earliest attention. 
s_ Including all the special ientires. Hand &
► Teale’» superb i military opectieie. "l ne 
; Siege and Relief of 'Mafelting, ’ in wblib 
, over 400 people participate. The simgi.in-

cent "Soldiers of tne Queen. ' and gorgeous 
display Of nrework». Meteoric ell eel» and 
prismatic aurprlaea. Beautiful Illumination 
Of ground» and buildings, tvhicu vill be 
open till 10 p.m.

80 Children’s Sample Dresaes, ao two 1 
alike, made of cashmeres. In dark and 
light colors, neatly embroidered; tneae 1 
are the finest lot of children’s dresses , 
ever Imported Into Canada, regular 
prices range from *1 to *6, on sale , 
Thursday and Friday at one-half usual 
prices. , -I

for many 
the Hou 850 remnants of Mill Ends Bleached, 

Unbleached and Turkey Red Table 
Linens, 1n lengths 144 t»-4 yards; tula 
lot we will sell on Thursday and F’ri- 
day at about one-Uialf regular prices.

c
♦I Is Now Regarded as an Exact Science, 30 Extra Large Double Bed Fine White 

Crochet Qnflta Marseilles pattern», 
ready hemmed, regular price *1.50 and 
*1.75 each, «pedal Thursday 1 in 
and Friday ............................. .. I.IU

*
eII 17*day the balance of our stock of Men’s and 

Boys’ Cambric Print and Zephyr 
Shirts, regular 60c to 78c each, clear
ing Thursday

250 Window Shades, to light and darn 
colors else 36 x 72 Inches, mounted 
on hardwood rollers, regular price *6c 
each, clearing price Thursday Al
and Friday, each  Zu

/ l DEBILITY 25and Friday44 size Pufe Linen Double Satin Damask 
Bleached Table Napkins, regular *1 
dozen, clearing Thursday and nr.
Friday at...........................................DU

675 yards Printed Muslins.
Thursday and Friday, per 
yard................................................

ri ot
$ Means that the system has been sapped of its natural 
$ Electricity. Dr. Sanden returns strength to weak men 
♦ by means of his

58 pieces French and German Dress 
Goods, silk and wool mixtures, light 
colors, were sold 50c. 60c and 65e
yard, clearing Thursday and
Friday, per yard .......................

. . .. ..... - ■ ■»q
Solid Print Patches, regular price 15c. 

clearing Thursday and Friday,
1 per bundle ....................... ....................

00 pairs Chenille and Tnpe'try Curtains, 
3 yards long, double dado end fringed, 
slightly damaged, regular price «.50, 
*2.75 and *3 pair, clearing 
Thursday and Friday .j

on sale 
-, ^ * 151.50

1 Famous Electric Belts 800 piece* tMmpson a American Prints, 
1n black and white, red and black, and 
indlgd tÿe, in floral shd stripe de-

There Is bound to be a regular pow-wow 
at Hanover, South Grey, shortly, In honor 
of Dr. Landerkln’s 28th year In public bfie. 
Hon. D. C. Evaser M.P., UuysbtAO N.8., 
will be the chief attraction.

The following list of Liberal conventions 
has been Issued by Organiser Smith : Aug. 
30—East Sirncoe at Orillia, and South Ox
ford at Norwich. Sept. 1—South Brant at 
Brantford. Sept. 3—South Grey at Dur
ham.
7—East
Wellington at Fergus. Sent. 11—East 
Lambton at Watford. Sept. 12— West Pet
erboro at Peterboro. Sept. IS—Muskoka at 
Emsdale.

..10875 pairs Lace Curtains, Nottingham 
ke, odd pairs, slightly soiled, regi-ma

% Write to-day for his descriptive book, or consult him at \
* his office. No Charge.
^ Call at my office for free con- 
$ sultation, or write for my little 
$ book, “Three Classes of Men,”
£ which explains my new method 
£ of overcoming weakness by the 

substitution of strength. For 
,s> 30 years I have made a close 
^ study of weaknesses of men 

^ £ which result from youthful er-
4. rors or later excesses. I treat •

Weak Men
-P by pouring into their system a 
$ great stream of Nature’s restor-
♦ er—Electricity. I am the in- 
"j" ventor of the famousÆ. -_____________
* amoufit of Electricity at the proper time. You place the DR.
T SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT comfortably around your waist, wear- ^ 

_ 2 ing it nights for two months. It cures while you sleep. The current <j>
W -T flows directly through the weakened parts. You feel bright and -£
* # strong and full of vigor. Another special feature of my new belt is

♦ that it will cure permanently without burning or blistering. All < ’ 
4 electrodes torching the skin are covered with a soft antiseptic cover- ^

ing of my own invention.
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Sept. 5—Haldlmand at Cayuga. 8ept. 
t York at East Toronto, and Centre section of the C7p!K„ was also visited, and 

considerable damage la beneved to nave 
been done there also.

^ Concluded Their Annual Conven-
Offloers, FIREBUGS INFEST WINNIII After Electing 

with a Banquet at Webb*».
tlon,

Two or Three Small Biases aw 
Serlonalr Largo One Daria* 

Tuesday Right.
Winnipeg, Aug. 29.—(Spécial.)-*•«« 

ariea were again on the rampage last nl 
and the nightly fires are becoming *B 
Ing In the extreme. Two bundle** 1 
destroyed In tbe north end of the 
early last night, aid at midnight the »1 
on Po^age-avenne, occupied by 1. Mel 
Hallday, wholesale fancy *ood»t Com 
auctioneer, and others, waa completely 
etroyed.
had a narrow escape, 
aérien» aggregating about *40,000. A *M 
pect was arrested Isa* night

The lessee sustained are a* fellow*! » 
loway & Champion, loss *7009, lnaWM# 
*8700; D. E. Sprague, *7000, 1 
*8700. J. McLeod Holiday'» torn 
goods, cutlery and general me* 
*26,000, Insurance *22,600; Conway, 
*10,000, insurance *1700; Ï.M.C.A, 
*1000, insurance *1600; McLean, riff 
loss *2000, no Insurance: Henderson,' 
maker, loss *500, no Insurance; Md*
A Co., plumbers, loss *8000. Heepeter* 
flee escaped with a severe scorching <* 
outside, as did also that ot the Singer 
Co. Total teas, *59,000; total M*W 
*26,200.

The Canadian Association of Stationery 
who have been In annual ees- 

61 Vlctorla-street since Tuesday 
completed their business yester- 

^ day afternoon. After discussing
tine business In the morning, the delegates 

driven to the Street Railway Power-

Granites Won by 8 Shots.
The Granites visited tbe Victoria lawn on 

Tuesday and won a five-rink match by 9 
shots as follows:

1 Engineers, 
ilon at 
morning,

A gentleman from Kent brought word to 
the city yesterday that Archie Campbell, 
M.P., will not be the Liberal candidate in 
Keht again this election, for the simple 
rp«wa that he cannot get It.

This Information will make Archie*» eye* 
turn all the more toward West ïork, tbo 
be does not hanker after the prospect, in 
fact, he has put the view from him an 
along, but nohv he sees himself figuring as 
the lead one In the drama entitled, “A 
Lamb Led to the Slaughter.”

t One Skating Rink Was Lifted Off Its 
Foundation, Carried a Distance, 

When It Collapsed.

Victoria. Untnltes.
A J William», T O Willing,
J Bain, , D Barclay.
J 8 Russell, w Hamilton.
T Edwards.- sk...l5 T M Scott, sk........ 12
R B Beaumont, 3 Blaine
W J M Taylor. I uin.
M Worthington, D» perry,
8 Swabey, ak....IS George Urr, BK....2Ü 
E P Beatty, w A Cameron,
A 3 Taylor, j F Scott,
W A Hargreave» w C Chisholm,
F Olackmeyer, ek. « C P Smith, »k....2U 
H Minty,
H Wilson,
3 Brock,
H B Henry, ak.,.17 3 Baird, ak.......22
3 L Capreol,
A F Webater,
George Gate»
B C Hill, ek.......... 21 A C Dalton, ak... 7
K C Donald, sk...i7 C rairclongn, ak..14

1isr-d some roa-

ê t
% house in carriage*, where they inspected 

the works, 
ronto Electric Light 
and were shown around

Later, they visited the To-^ 
Company’s premises, 

by Manager 
Wright. Invitations had also been re
ceived to visit the Asylum and other pub
lic institutions, but, owing to lack of time, 
they had to decline.

FARMERS’ CROPS WERE DAMAGED.Iw In Eîast Peterboro, John Lang, M.P., vtlll 
again be the IAberal candidate. His 
ment has not yet been chosen. Among 
those mentioned In connection with the Con
servative nomination are : Dr. Ford, Nor
wood ; Dr. Couch, Warsaw; G. J. Sherry, 
barrister, Norwood, and EX A. Peck, Asia- 
burnham.

I The New 1. M.C.A.
The lee» wUl

oppo- At Whltewood, N.W.T., Moat of the 
Town Has Been Demolished— 

Wires Blown Down.

Souris, Man., Ayr. 29.—(Special.)—The 
worst storm ever witnessed In this district 
passed over here last night, leaving many 
evidences of Its effectiveness In town. The 
Bowden Rink, a building about 26 by 16U 
feet, was lifted off lta foundation and car
ried about the width of itself, where It 
collapsed. The other large skating and 
curling rink, belonging to tbe Souris Ulna 
Co., also suffered, the north end being 
blown In about three feet at the bottom and 
a piece about 16 feet square torn off the 
root. The fences around the Turf chid 
grounds are all down and the grand stand 
turned upside down.

The tower of the Roman Catholic Church 
and the top of the front of Crawford’» 
brick store was also blown down, as well 
os the smokestaTks of Bowden, Deyell * 
Co.’s elevator. Farmers arriving in town 
to-day report considerable .damage to out
buildings, while hardly a stock of gram 
Is left standing, but la scattered In all di
rections.

Dr Richardson,
A O B Lawrence. 
T J Johnston,1 Officers Elected.

In the afternoon, the new officers for the
follows:Dr. Sanden Electric Belt ensuing year were elected, as 

President, George C. Mooring; vice-presi
dent, Charles Moseley; treasurer, W. Oel- 
schlager, Berlin; secretary, A. M. Wlck- 

conductor, . George Damson, Hanul-

% K HAnpaon,
A it ureeiman, 
M Morrl*.

*

I The convention tor independent political 
action, called by tbe Toronto Trade* and 
Labor Council, met last might In Richmond 
Hall. A little tiff among the «0 persons 
present, representing the Trades and Labor 
Vouncil, and social reform organizations, 
was caused by Dr. Austin, president of the 
District R.T., refusing to be bound by the 
action of the convention. This was smooth
ed over, tho Dr. Austin etnejt to his poftnt. 
It was agreed to make the convention a 
permanent organization. The following 
platform was adopted, and will be ratified 
by delegates sent from the various Interest
ed Organization* meeting two weeks hence :

1. District legislation and proportionate 
representation.

2. Public
3. Single tax.
4. An eight-hour day.
5. Total prohibition of the liquor traffic.
6. Co-mpulsoty

New Zealand. N
7. Government works should be done by 

day labor.
I>. A. Carey, Jam** Simpson. 8. 8. Craig. 

J. Austin, Charles Wheat. George Bander- 
son, W. Johnson. Dr. Hargrave*. Hugn 
Stephenson and the president and the see- 
re^ary were named a* a committee to en
gineer the platform thru.

In
ens;
ton; doof-keeper, John M. Dixon.

Next Meeting in Brantford.
It was decided to hold the convention 

next year in Brantford, the latter part of 
August.

The retiring president Aid. R. C. Petti
grew of Hamilton, was made the recipient 
of a handsome past master's Jewel, the 
presentation being made by Mr. George 
C. Mooring, the president-elect.

Vote* of thank* were passed to the City 
Council, for the ride around the city tend
ered the delegate*; to the Reception Com
mittee for their services, and to the me
chanical pres*.

à Total ................... 8» .........vsTotal ..
A

f Games at London.
London, Ont., Aug. 29.—A big day’s apart 

consisting of bicycle races and a lacrosse’ 
game between London and Brantford, was 
sucreaffully carried out here this after
noon. The participants In the Dike races 
were mostly local amateurs, and some good 
races were witnessed. The lacrosse match 
between Brantford and London created a 
good deal of Interest, the former team win- 
nlng by the score of 8 to 2 after a hard 
fought battle. The game was somewriat 
rough at times, some hard cross-checking 
being indulged to. At the conclusion the 
teams commenced wrangling between them-
roiriy averted. ,r*e"tor u11 SCTaP wa* tar-

--

Suspensory Attachment ]| WHO SUCCEEDS PATTEI
ownership of public franchises. Rumor at Wlnnlpear Says Ms- Tel 

Will Be Lleutenaet^OTW» 
nor ot Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.—(Spedal.HAS * 
ing newspaper says that the rumor 1» I 
«latent in the air to-day that Ho* 
Tarte will be appointed Lieutenant^ 
nor of Manitoba next week In sncceaW 
Lieutenant-Governor Patterson. It <* 
be verified In official quarters, 
lence Is maintained, and to most drew 
Is generally accepted that the posit»* 
go to Col. McMillan, whose name has ■ 
before the public for some time In c0— 
tlon with the prospective vacancy.

The Night Owl B.B.C. will held ** 
portant meeting to-nlgbt In thdrj 
rooms. The following players nro Wfl 
ed to be on hand without fall: Ha®” 
Kerrow, Pearson. Torrance, Thom* 
Beemer, Lalley, Taylor, Wodward, A-B 

The Atlantic» will send the to"®; 
team to 8t. Catharines on Wednesoaj 
play St. Cstharlnea’ league team: JodlM 
Leake c, Pickering lb. Cahill 2h> 

Christie 8b, Lalley If, Flynn <* ■

’ The new suspensory attachment t» the DR. SANDEN ELEC- ; | 
TRIG BELT acts directly upon the prostate gland, bladder, spar- î { 

^ rustic cord, etc., increasing the flow of blood and toning up all \ \ 

4 nerves and muscles which control the surrounding parts. Over 7000 i > 
were cured in 1899. There’s no belt in the world equal to the ^ 

^ Sanden. Besides our own exclusive patents, it embodies all features ; ; 
4 worth the having which are found in any Electro-therapeutic ap- < ► 
4 pliance. Write to-day for my little descriptive book, sent, sealed, j; 
ÿ. free, or drop in and consult me at my office, where you can see Belt * 
V and test current. No chasge for consultation.

1V arbitration ot labor, as toThe Banquet at Webb*».
The annual banquet In the evening, in 

Webb’s Parlors, proved a most enjoyable 
affair, fully 100 of the delegates being 
present. The tables were tastefully dec
orated for the occasion, and a splendid 
menu wei, served. Mr. John Huggett, 
president of the local branch, presided, 
and read letter* of regret from Mayor 
Macdonald. Hon. Mr. Latcbford, Minister 
of Public Works; Henry Carscalten, M.P. 
of Hamilton; Mr. J. T. Kill» president of 
the Canadian Manufacturera’ Association, 
and Mr. John Barber. <

The Toast List.
The following toasts were responded to: 

"The tiueen," "Ontario, the Garden of 
Canada," by Mr. Thomas Crawford,M.L.A.: 
“Toronto, the Queen City,” by Aid. J. J. 
Graham and Lrquhart; "The Executive 
Council," by M* »»«■». Mooring, Moeoley 
and Phillips; "Our Uueeta," by Aid. Petti
grew ot Hamilton, WllHam Ueltohlager of

Alexander Beat Hardy.
Nlarara-on-the-Iaike, Aug. 29.—The final 

match, played this morning In the men’s 
handicap singles, concluded the 10th annual 
jnteniAMona.1 tennis tournament. Bummer 
Hardy of San Francisco played F. B. Alex
ander of Princeton. Hardy was picked for 
a sure winner, as he bad beaten Alexander 
last week rather easily, but the latter wns 
in good fonq, and was right In the game. 
8core : Men’s handicap singles—Final 
round—F. B. Alexander Princeton (owe 
“*lf 30). beat Summer Hardy, California 
We 80), 0—2, 7-6.

>
Whltewood Nearly Demolished.

Whltewood, N.W.T., Aug. 29.—(Special.)— 
A cyclone struck this town about 8 o’clock 
last night, and demolished moat of tne 
town.MuHiall and a Chinee.

The Boxer trouble In China was probably 
uppermost in the mind of John Mulhall of 
79 Denleou-ave. last night, while he was in 
an Intoxicated condition, for he seized a 
Chinaman, who was tiding a bicycle along 
West (Jueemstreet, ’and. It la alleged, pant
ed a revolvAe^t the Celestial. The China
man’s cry attracted the attention of Felice 
Constable Lougheed, who locked Mulhall 
tip at the Agnee-etreet station on a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon. The re
volver, which waa not loaded, waa confis
cated by the police.

•*>

All the C. P. R. Wire» Were Down.
Thornhill, Man., Aug. 29.—(Special.)—one 

of the moat sever» electric storms of the 
season passed over this district lest night 
doing considerable damage.

A storm, believed to have been of serions 
character, swept over the country between 
Deloralne, Nnplnka and aa far west aa the 
Rocky Mountain».

All the'O.P.R. wires were blown down, 
and the extent of the damage ta not known.

Tbe Millwood Valley, on the northwest

Dr. C. T. Sanden *
o

ist Entrance Temperance St. Gibson Won tbe Rnee,140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. | Hamilton, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—The final 
race for the C.M.C. trophy took place to
night, and was won by 0. Gibson, who had 
200 yards start over hla only competitor, 
J. wlnneahelroer. These two men were tie 
In the races held dudes the season.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.I <>
*♦*♦*»*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ * a
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THURSDAY MQRKINO 5THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 30 1900
LATE AUGUST WEDDINGS.FEATURE OF THE FAIR Canada and Dakota Cattle Co.,

/ T' ~ LIMITED.
To be Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act, with

F.nun» lAvioATion.
Two R*nr Ceremonies Performed 

I* Toronto Yeeterdny—Ooldle- 
Spence—Shler-Bsnks.

la Bloor-street Preehyterian Choreh, at 
noon yesterday, Mias Anne Spence, daugn- 
t«r of Mr. Charles Spence, 212 MoCaui- 
atreet, was married to Dr. William Holds 
of College-»treet. Her. W. U. Wallace, 
pastor of the church, a «elated by the Her. 
Thomas Roger» of the Western Presby
terian Church, conducted the ceremony. 
The bridesmaids were Ûlw 
0*11 la, oouglu at the groom, and- Mise 
WmUy Spence, sister of the bride. The 
groom was supported by til* cousin 
Fred Steele tit BracebrHlge, and the" ush
er» were Messrs. Arthur Franklin "and Ferry 
Keep. A reception was held at the home of 
the bride's patenta, after which the young 
oouple left for a tour In Western Ontario.

8TR. GARDEN CITY 
TORONTOJXHIBITIOfl

TIME TABLE

Aug. 28 to Sept. 8

r . SEASIDE EXCURSIONSIs Chiqu'ita, the Living Doll, Who Is 
the Most Marvelous Tiny Bit 

of Humanity
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM

/

TORONTOSHARE CAPITAL, $400,000■
—TO—Lear* Toronto Monday», Wednesdays and 

Fridays at 6 p.m. for Whitby, Oahawa, 
Bowmanviile and Newcastle.

Leave Toronto Tuesday and ThultHay, 
Aug. 28 and 80, and Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 6 andjj, at 6 p.m. for 
Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

Freight handled promptly. For tickets 
apply head office, Oedde,’ Wharf, west aide 
ïonge-atreet. Tel. 294*.

Divided Into 4000 Shares of f IOO Each, as Follows i 8 Per Cent. Preference Stock,
#150,000) Ordinary Stock, #850,000. ®S$> ï: Egri

bass ite&y »«
«» SS

Mulfrrave. N S 24 00 Portland, Mo 16 00tebll »» «‘^"XNSd =0 60

Good going Aug. tlat, Sept, let and 2nd.
Good for return leering destination on or be

fore Sept. 11th, 1900.
Tickets and all Information from Agents 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Northwest 

corner King and Yonge-directs, Toronto. 
’Phones 484, 8607. ‘

M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent,

KNOWN TO BE ON EARTH TO-DAY. Jessie Steele of
113»

a
Dr. BOARD OF DIRECTORS:rke Little Lady*. Family History—

Prealdent-HON. JOHN DBYDBN, Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, Toronto. -----------------------
Vice-President—THOS. CRAWFORD, M.P.P., cattle Exporter, President Provincial Building and Lean Association. Toronto. 
HON. R. F. PETTIGREW, United State»' Senator, Sioux Falla, 8.D.
HON. B. H. LIEN, Managing Director Co-operative Loan and Savings Association, Slab* Falla, 8.D.
W. E. WELLINGTON, Nursery Man and stock Breeder, Director Canada Permanent, Director Blrkbeck Investment Security 

and Loan Company, Director Industrial Exhibition, Toronto.
J. F. MCLAUGHLIN, Grain Merchant, Director City Dairy Company, Toronto.
W. L. MONTGOMERY, Banker and Cattle Dealer, Chamberlain, 8.D.

She Is SO Years Old aad 
Welch* 17 1-11 Panada. STR. GARDEN CITYt

One of the prominent feature, of tne 
Ml Industrial Exhibition, wMch 1» at- 

| trading universal attention, hi the living 
i jeu Chlflnlta, who was engaged specially 
1 by the association ai a drawing cardJ And 
t cblqulta la a drawing card, she la the 
; meet marvelous little piece at humanity 

; M earth to-day.
Cblqulta (Uttle One), the living doll, pte- 

■ anting her dainty receptions, appearing la 
1 bar stately entertainment of refinement and 

culture. Displaying a seemingly priceless 
:H tfeu.se. u of goregoue dresses In her ex*

■hler-Beiilxe.
At the residence of the bride’s parents, 

619 Partis ment-etxeet, Misa Helen chustle 
Banks, daughter of Mr. William Banks 
manager of Munro Park, waa married yes
terday morning to Mr. Samuel Bluer of the 
Holst on Laundry. Rev. J. F. Ockley per
formed the ceremony. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Mias Gertie Banks 
while the groom was supported by his br.v 
taer, Mr. James Shier. The honeymoon 
Will be spent In Muskoka
ra^T«™i>e up thw reM<tence

Last Saturday Trip
To Whitby. Oshawa. Bowmanviile

Sept. 1st at 2 p.m. Return fare 80c.x Secretary-Treasurer—J. A. RITCHIE, Toronto.
Banker»—UNION BANK OF CANADA. Toronto.
Counsel—MESSRS. MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES, Toronto.

Tonga St Tel 2947.
I and raising cattle on the free graa- 
eslrable on the continent. The *up-

The Canada and Dakota Cattle Company ha* been organised for the purpose of any 
ing lande on the White River In South Dakota. This graxlng land la amongst the most
ply of grass la practically unlimited, and Its quality Is said to be superior to that of any other section, being part of the great
Buffalo Range of years ago. The White River furnishes abundant water, and the natural formation of the country and splendid 
timber In the valley pflklde ample «belter. The winter troets are occasionally somewhat severe, but the air 1» dry, and the 
cattle continue to gras# upon the old gross throughout the winter. It la only at rare Intervals that any depth of snow Is seen. 
Old settlers declare that In only one year out of twenty-five or thirty have they see n continuous snowstorms which would be 
likely to Interfere with graxlng. Hay la very plentiful and costs about $1 per ton, and It la thought advisable to'««core a large 
quantity this season, the crop being one of the finest ever grown In that section. With plenty of hay on hand the cattle 
could be fed and sheltered readily through any storm that might come during the winter.

The company has bought the Grace Howard Ranch, which la considered one of the beat water fronts and ranching premises 
on the White River. In addition to this options have been taken on other water front».

Thl« territory waa, until a few years ago, an Indian reserve, ana since it has been opened for free grating It haa been 
occupied only by email ranchers. No other large ranching company has been organized to graze oa these lands, and on this 
account this company will practically control all the grass In that territory.

The ranch, which la distant only 48 hours’ travel from Toronto, Is situated about thirty-five miles southwest from Chaitt-
berliln, the terminus of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway. From Chamberlain to Chicago stock Is conveyed In
about 26 hours, end to Omaha In about half that time. In addition to these, two of the greatest cattle markets In the world, 
there la also Sioux City, 200 miles distant, which la rapidly coming to the fgoet «* a cattle market, two of the largest pack
ing plants on the continent having already established branches there. The advantage of reaching so near these great cattle 
markets must be apparent to all.

A very ceraful Investigation of all the conditions surrounding the enterprise has been made by Messrs. .Dryden and Mc-
A careful and conservative estimate of the profits

after which the TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES LINE,
-! - ..... .........

Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a-m. and 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 60o.

N.B.—Ang. 30th, 8 p.m, boat leaves at 
10,30 p.m.j Sept. 3, 6 p.m. boat leaves 
at 11 p.m. Phone 2663.

EASTERN EXCURSIONSGOING AFTER A FORTUNE.
ROUND TRIP RATH PROMMan from Homolala oa the War to 

England to Clal
Inheritance.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—Emmett Bun- 
dock of Honolulu, with his father, John 
Bundock of Sacramento, Cal., has arrived 
on the steamship China, en route to Eng
land to claim an inheritance Of $1,790,OOu, 
which they have been advised Is waiting 
them there. The fortune connate of a 
landed estate near London and personal 
property, being the Diester family estate, 
originally consisting of three ferma

Toronto to
•• \tum

Parrsboro, N 3 21 60 Riviera du Loup > 
Ch'rlot’to’n.PEI 21 26 Tadousac, Que 
Halifax, N 8 I eo m Chicoutimi. One 
PlctouTN 8 J “ ” 8t Andrews, N B 
Mulgrave. NS MOO Portland.Me

Good going Aug. Slst Sept, let and 2nd.
Good Tor return leaving destination on or be

fore Sept. 11th, 1900.
For pamphlet and all other Information apply 

to any agent of the Company, or to
A. H. NOTMAN 

Assistant Gen. Passenger 
1 King-street east.

; gulilte levees. Exhibiting her own collec- 
tlen of taro genu, Jewelry and ornaments, 

j; valued at 0200,000.
1 monel of womanhood.
£ place la In the Yumurrl Valley near the 
f. city of Matansas, on the Island of Cuba. 

Born Dec. 14, 1869, measuring then only 8# 
laches la length, her chest 3 Inches la 
width, a*t head 2% Inches In diameter—a 
email teacup could cover It without touch
ing It—her leg under 4 Inches and her toot 
lVt inches long, her hands lVi Inches across 
sad the sise of s large grape when doubles 
as a fist. At birth a silver uollar would 
have made a platform big enough for h% 
and If able she could have walked around 
In an ordinary glass table tupibler. A post
age «tamp would have covered her entile 
hand spread out. When born her eyes and 
ears were marvels of coloring and model
ling; the eyes, black dota full of anima
tion, were as big as peas and bright as 
dewdropt. Her ears were V4 an Inch long 
osd % of an Inch wide, looking like carv
ed rose petals of the most delicate form. 
Cblqufta'e receptions are classed as the 
leading social functions by the "smart set" 
throughout the European capitals and prin
cipal cities of America. This miniature 
lady has been idolised by the meet au
spicious gatherings of the world's nobility 
and lu famous famines, noted local socie
ties, churches and schools In a body, as 
well as by the general masses of every 
vocation of life everywhere.

Chlqulta’s Family History, 
i Her real name Is Eeperidlona Vends, 

"Cblqulta" being the Spanish pet name for 
the little one, and Is, as everyone knows 

f by this time, 
ban. She ha

a Large

The sweetest little 
uniquita'e birttt-

16 60

B Boo
Bt John's, NOd 80»

17 £

Steamers leste Toronto dally, except Son- 
days, at 2.80 p.m., for 

Thousand Islande, Rapide, Montreal, 
Aaehes and the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne..,Thor., 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON end ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
end Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1090 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT- 
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street asst, sad for freight to 
tw. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street

Langhlln, who spent some time on the ranch and In the adjoining country, 
for the first ten years, prepared by these gentlemen, is es follow»:NAVIGATION NEWS. t

American» arrived on the M-ignra «earners, 
while large numbers were brought in from 
Hamilton on the Modjeeka. irorn St. Cath
arines on the Lakeside and uucoin, from 
Joruan on tne A. J. Tynion, rrom Oskvine 
and Lome Park on tne White star, ana 
:;?“.Newca8tle- Bowmanviile, oanawu ana 
Whitby on the Garden city. The minority 
of those who arrived curing the day did 
not return home in the evening, having evi
dently come In to spend several aays at tne 
Fair.

Another string of horses was brought 
down yesterday from Oakville on tne White 
Stax to be placed on view at the Exhibi
tion. ’

The Argyle had a full load or passengers 
when she went out to Rochester and tne 
dàbousund Islande. Every berth was occu
pied, and It wes with some dirncnlty that 
accommodation could be found lor all the 
passengers.

The Carriesn went ont to Montreal on 
her regular trip, with every berth occu
pied.

The steamer Algerian came In and, alter 
discharging a quantity of freight here, lelt 
for Hamilton. She will return to till» port 
to-day, and at 7 p.m. clear for Montreal.

The Toronto win return to port this 
morning, end at 2.80 this afternoon win 
leave on her regular trip to Prescott.

The steamer, are doing a big Dunne,» in 
bringing fruit In from the various fruit
growing places. Kes'.erday fully oOOO basn
ets 'arrived from St. Catharines on tne

Receipts.
97,714 four-year-old steers sold at |60 each . , $1,886,700 
On Hand at End of Ten Tear»—

6.000 yearlings at $80 each........................... ..... 100,000
4,760 two-year-olds at 180 each..................... 142,500
4,807 three-year-olds at $40 each .... 184,880

Expenditure.
46,000 steers purchased at $80 each. . . . » . 
1,000 tons of nay yearly at $1.60 per ton. . . , 
Expenses of management, $6,000 per year. . .

4esu, . $830,000 
. . 16,000 
. . 60,000 Newfoundland.$986,000

$1,818,480nlc Balance. . ’ . . jr&gmra wxsssaz,
land la via JT- ’

$887,480

' V A sum which, after returning the original capital to shareholder», 1» sufficient to pay the fixed lotereet on the preferred 
stock and about 22 per cent annually on the common stock.

In making this estimate 6 per cent, annually Is.allowed for lofs of cattle, a rate almost double the average lees In South
Dakota for the past ten years, and the weights of the finished cattle sad the price estimated are abont 25 per cent, under the
average weight of such cattle and the price prevailing at present.

With the exception of the necessary expenses In obtaining the charter the money realized from the subscriptions will be 
invested Judiciously in young cattle and hay and in the acquirement of additional river front. ,

Ranching has been very profitable for many year», and the conditions under which this company has been organized are 
eu<* •« bo fully warrant the belief that It will meet with great success financially. The actual management of the ranch will 
be In charge of Mr. Frank Forde, of South Dakota, who haa had a long aad vary successful experience In the cattle business. 
Mr. Forde has Invested $6000 In the stock of this company. It would be hard to find a more secure or profitable Investment
for capital than the purchase of young cattle for the purpose of free grazing. With «mall expenses they rapidly grow Into
great value, and bankers and others look on the security of good cattle as of a very satisfactory nature. Then, there la also 
the question of breeding cattle, which Is Specially understood by Mr. Dryden, from a long experience.

While this plan of ranching 1» attended with more risk than the buying of yearlings each year, It la a very profitable plan, 
aad under proper management has some advantage over the other. It la the Intention of the company to «milder the question 
of breeding later on.

In addition to the pfcflt on the cattle, a large profit 1» expected from the Increase In the value of lend acquired by the 
company: In fact, the land profits will be a very considerable factor In the general result* of the business, bat In the estimate 
no profit on lend haa been taken account of.

The Newfoundland Railway. ;Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY}
(Except Sunday) J (east aide) at 7. 
. 9t 11 a-m. ;2and
4.46 p.m-, connecting with the New 
Y ork Central 6c Hudson Hirer R. R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R. R, 
Niagara ^Gorge R R. and Michigan

Passengers leaving by 4.46 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.16 p.m,

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Only Ms Heure at lea.
BAUER BRUCE leaves Nortl Sydnw 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
«noted at all station» 0* the LC.fc, C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

*■ %.B?oIha’e. NIL

t4g

0. a Spaniard, or rather a Cu- 
s the completion, the dam 

eyes, the dusky luxuriant hair, Indeed all 
the racial characteristic» of the Island 
southerners.

Cblqulta Is 80 years old, 26 Inches high 
and weighs about 1T% pounds, and there is 
nothing In the history of her family to ac
count for her diminutive Bine. Her father, 
Bt. I sa dore Relva €enda, stands 6 feet 1 
Inch.
waa 5 feet 4 Inches» and exceedingly grace
ful and talented. She haa four brothers 
and one sister, jrfl of whom have attained 
ordinary stature. Two of them are young
er than herpelf. Until she was 12 or 18 she 
was treated like a plaything by the family, 
like a baby. In fact. At**at age she made 
up her own mind that eh# was not likely 
to grow any more, and, having a d^lded 
will* of her own In her tiny Uttle body, 
she declared that she was going to be edu
cated. Indeed, she demanded that she be 
taught what others of hot- age knew. She 
had her way, and proved a very apt pupil.

Up to the age of 18 years she grew in 
proportion to her height, thèn «he R-topped 
and has not grown since, but developed 
inttf womanhood, and at present to most 
undoubtedly the most perfectly tormed di
minutive adult person that 'Rhe world hue 
ever Been.

Niagara Rivtfr Llnte
««Chippewa” ««Corona” 

««Chicora” White Star Line.Subscription Books will be opened at the office of the 
undersigned on Tuesday morning, the 28th Inst.marked 

ys ever 
When 

equally

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen* 
toon:

Lakeside and Lincoln, and large quantities 
were brought In from Joruan and Grimsby 
Park on the A. J. Tymon, trot» Niagara on 
the Chippewa, Chicora and corona, and 
from Oakville and Lome Park on tne White 
Star.

The A. J. Tymon will make her regular 
trip to Lewiston on Saturday night, lenv- 
lng here at 11 o’clock. The steamer makes 
connections it Lewiston for Buffalo and 
the Falla

The sloamer Cambria continues to do a 
big business between this city and Ro
chester. She carries large crowds on every 
trip.

Toronto Fair Aug. 27 
te Sept. 8

Subscriptions will be received for one share and upwards.Her mother, Dolores, when alive,

5oo Shares of $loo.po Each at Par, $5o,ooo.
Eight per cent, preference «took carrying cnmulativ» dividends, preferential as to dividends and assets, with one share 5f 

common stock as bonus with each preferred share, payable 20 per cent, on allotment, 10 per cent, on the first day of each of 
October, November, December, 1900, and 50 per cent, on July 1, 1901, with the privilege of making prepayment of any or all 
Instalments at any time. , /

Subscription forms may be had pn application.

8.5. MAJESTIC .. Ang. 29th, noon
5.5. OCEANIC .. Sept. 6th, 2 p.m.
S.8. TEUTONIC ....Sept. 12, neon. 
S.S. GERMANIC .. Sept. 19, noon.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation ON 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force.
Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 

South Africa. x /
For further Information apply 

A. PIPON, General Agent for 
King-street east, Toronto.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
Niagara Fati« and return .....................$125
Buffalo and return ............................... . .$2.00

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS. 
Choice of N.Y.C. and H.R.R., Niagara 

Gorge B.R., Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla «Park and Rlyr Railway.

$2 pair

..i.ob
OH AH.

, 8J. F. McLAUQHLIN, Board of Trade Building, Toronto. $11 «ter $1.08heir rec
oiled. in 
id union, 
1 hursday 
f regular 
blanket* 
mm, ana

THE LAWTON DOWN FROM NOME.Alm-«treet Methodist Church.
On Sunday next, Sept. H, the Elm-street 

Methodist Church will be reopened, after 
hnrlHfr been thoroly defined nod beautifully 
decorated. This old, historic church, which 
has been such a power to Methodism in 
Toronto, has to-day one of the most com
fortable auditorium* that one can find, nml 
n congregation and pastor full of unity and 
good-will. The sermon in the morning will 
be preached by the Kev. Dr. Pott*, n for
mer pastor. In the afternoon a platform 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. K& 
will he delivered by the Hon. G. W. Ho**, 
Premier of Ontario, and Rev. C. O. Johnson, 
and in the evening the pulpit will bh occu
pied by the president of the Conference. 
Her. Dr. Ohown. At all there service* the 
choir of the church, under the leadership 
of Mr. CnrmVhan, "will render special motto. 
For each service they have also secured 
Mr. Harold Jan*l* of Detroit, who will give 
mme of his beet selections. Offerings will 
be In aid of the trustees. A beaity wel
come Is extended to all the old members of 
the church.

M’CAUGHAN LIKES CHICAGO , ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.ESTATE NOTICE. 8tr. “Columbian”
Balls from' R. A O. TotigS-etreet Wharf, 

for Charlotte, N. Y., as follow»: At 9.80 
a.m. Aug. 31»t, Sept. 1st, 2nd. 6th, 7th, 
8th, arriving 6.80 p.m. -eaoh^fiaj; and on 
Sept. 3rd at 11 p.m., arriving next morning 
at 7 o’clock.

N. B.—All tickets limited to return by 
Sept 7th, from Charlotte, which place 
steamer leave, each night at 10.30, as fol
low.: ^Aug^ 30th, 31st, Sept, lit, 2nd, 4th,

Ticket» and staterooms at 2 Klng-st. East.

J^XHOUTORS’ NOTICE.

Is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 129 K.S.Ü., 1897, and amending acts, 
that all person, having claims against the 
estate of Thomas Rea, late-of the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, retired 
hotelkeeper, deceased, who died on or about 

fifth day of July, 1900, are required to 
•end by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
McMurrlch, Coatswortn, Hodglns & mc- 
Murrlch, of No. 6 Melhlda-street. In the 
City of Toronto, solicitors for the execu
trix and executor named In the last will 
and testament of the said Thomas Kea, on 
or before the fifteenth day of September, 
1900, a statement containing their names 
and addresies, and fall particulars of their 
claims, and of the securities, If any, held 
by them; and that after the said fifteenth 
day of September the said executrix and 
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which notice shall have been re
ceived by them, and that the said exec.t- 
trlx and executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whom notice shall not 
have been received at the time of the dis
tribution. >

Dated this 7th day of August, A.Ü. 1900. 
McMI RRICH. COATSWOKTH, HUDGINS 

& McMURRICH. Solicitors foT Mary 
Jane Rea and Thomas William Rea, Ex
ecutrix and Executor.

Brought 220 Passengers, Two-
Thirds of Whom Are Destitute 

Miners Helped Home.
Seattlt, Wash., Aug. 29.—Tbs Ü.S. army 

transport Lawton arrived last night from 
Ncme with 220 passengers, two-thirds of 
whom are destitute miners returned at the 
expense of the Government.

Rev. Bhetdon Jackson, the Interior De-

And Will Stay There—A $8000 a 
Year Offer from Belfast, Ire

land, Declined.
Chicago, Ang, 29,-Kev. W. J. Mccnugh- 

an, D.D., formerly pastoi* of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Toronto, and now pastor of the

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS..
Notice

of wrap- 
prints. SPfCIAL RATE & SPECIAL STEAMER

LAKE HURON*.,59 In Her Court Dreee.
When clad In her court dress of pink 

v t>rocade, with her dusky hair stylishly ar
ranged and field with gold combe, and her 
tiny fan hanging from her tinier arm, one 
Is simply oonsqfous of being much too large. 
She look» like a well-made doll.

She sings songs In Spanish In a very mu- 
" - slcnl little voice, with considerable skill 

and signs of training, and dance» prettily 
with evident delight In It.
Cblqulta Worth Her Weight In Gold 

, Cblqulta receives a monthly salary al
most equivalent to her weight In gokl. 
No artist, public performer or entertainer 
past or present has ever received the same 
continuous proportionate stipend as this 
little lady—the smallest representative of 
her sex. Cblqulta will leave a mark in the 
world's history and live In the records, 
when many of our great statesmen, author* 

•and poets are forgotten.
The world will produce statesmen, auth

ors. soldiers, actor» and artists, yet It is 
hardly In the range of probability that the 
world will produce another perfectly form
ed woman 26 inches high and weighing leas 
than 18 pounds.

r, The blue blood of the Hldalgoh of Spain 
j* courses through her »• mature veins, con

centrating all the whims and vanities of 
1' the antique Spanish and Moorish races.

Cradled in a cigar box in her Infancy, now 
I cradled In the bosoms and affection* of 
I Hi many thousands who dally flock to her re- 
I ceptlons, anxious to catch a glimpse of her 

tlhy form and willing to sit or stand lor 
hour* wlthbut, grumbling, only to shake 

1 hands with tne most delicate, entrancing 
and bewitching morsel of humanltv thtffc 

I ever trod the globe. A fairy elf in human 
form divine.

I CM quits’* performance la preceded by a 1&-
l minute lecture by the eminent young om- 
r tor. W. G. Rollins, who 1* a whole-souled, 
I thrilling and talented speaker, and I* known 

oa the De Witt Tnlmage of the amusement 
world. A S' a descriptive lecturer, he has few 
equals and no superiors.

the
Third I'reHbytertan Church here, has cabled 
his refusal to allow his name to go be
fore the lioard of the Belfast, Ireland, 
Church, a call to which was tentatively 
made to mm. The Belfast Church offered

Sept. 5th. 535.00.mirtTe-n’s 
Germs n 

nl wool. 
r>. color»
! mauve, 
at about 
r one or

dresses
Montreal to Liverpool and London, carry

ing only second cabin passengers, who have 
exclusive use of the boat.

k

MONTREAL $10
And Return Yg ■ W

partaient representative in Northern- 
outers, came in on tne Lawton, winning I him a life appointment, with a salary ot 
with him 25 persons empjoyed by the $5000 a year.
United States In Its Alaskan reindeer ex- in connection with the call. Rev. Mr, 
pertinents. The Laplanders are bound for McUnughan has said: “There are three 
Norway. About 80 Laplanders now en- reasons why 1 prefer to remain In Uhl- 
gaged In mining at Nome declined to leave cago. First, I would rather live In this 
the country. Mr. Jackson reports that the cointry than In any other; secondly, many 
grippe, pneumonia and measles nave been fore of my relative* live In this country 
epidemic all summer among the Eskimos, then In Ireland; lastly, 1 have never been 
materially lessening their numbers. The so happy In my church relations an am 
ravages extended from the Aleutian islands with the Third Church, and there aeemi 

The revenue cutter no reason why 1 should leave, especially 
at this particular time.”

On and after Sept. 1, 1900, all steamers 
on the Liverpool route will call at Queens
town, both Inward and outward. Instead of 
Movllle.

For fall particulars, writs, wire ox 
phono

s. bo two 
dark and 
ed; these 
s dresses 

regular 
on sale 

in if usual

* Single $6.00 (including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS
8. X, SHARP,

Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-etreet.

/
Balmy Beach New».

The season to drawling to a close, as the 
schools open next week and the evenings 
are cool for campers. Many, however, stay 
until October, as September Is one of the 
best month# of the year here. Air. J. 8. 
Hough Is announced to give an address to
night on China where he worked as a mis
sionary for eight years. This talk will be 
Illustrated oy limelight vttew*. Cars will 
run thru to Munro Park, on account of the 
performance there and a stub will not be 
run from the Woodbine, as In, fonner years. 
Special services were held In the Presby
terian Church lgst Sunday, and were well 
attended, as was also the service In the 
Episcopal pavilion. ;

PERSIA AND OCEAN. v
to Feint Barrow.
Bear was loaded with supplie» and sent 
to the relief of the native*. Gen. Randall 
and other army and Government official» 
In the North have formally brought tho 
matter to the attention of the Government.

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-etreet»; BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-etreet; ROBINSON * 
HEATH, 69V4 Yonge-etreet; K. M. MEL
VILLE, Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 8014 Yonge-street, or

W. A. GHDDB8. on Wharf

en’s and 
Zephyr 

clear- Atlantic Transport Line.
.... 25 IS HE AN ANARCHIST? NEW YORK-LOMDON.

MANITOU ......
MINNEAPOLIS.. 
Menominee ......
Meeaba ...............

.... sept, x '
. .. .Sept. 8
.........Sept. 16
.........Sept. 22

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York

46
Giuseppe Toma.to, a Venetian, Ar

rested for Being Accomplice in 
the Killing of an Empri

Budapest, Aug. JiU.Glueeppe Xomazlo, 
a VeneUug, who 1* believed to have been 
an. accomplice of Luigi Euchennl In the 
assassination of Empress Elizabeth ot Aus
tria, bus been arrested.

He wa. seen with Lucbennl shortly be
fore the Empress was stabbed to death, 
but disappeared. He has been living here 
under the name of Josef Gres.

t»n Drees 
res, light 
and 65c

444
THE INDEPENDENT FORESTEhS. CHANGE OF TIME.... .15 O’DEA’SOntario High Court Officers Elect
ed at Goderich—Dr. Cameron 

of Galt Is H. C. It.

Steamers Melbourn and Cuba will leave 
Toronto for Montreal and Intermediate 
points every Saturday at 11 a.m., Instead at 
1 p.m., as heretofore.

D. B. THOMPSON. 
Agent, 38 Yonge-etreet.

nee 15c. to London.
Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas

senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.10
Goderich, Aug. 29.—At the second .day » 

meeting of the I.O.F., the election of ofti- 
took placed Dr. Cameron of Unit 

elected High Chief Ranger; Mr. Por
ter of Klmcoe, Vice-Chief Ranger; Frank 
McCormack, St. Thomas, High Secretary;

High Treae-

Senslde Excursions.
The Intercolonial Railway will lsiae spe

cial cheap Seaside Excursion tickets, Mont
real to the following points: Riviere du 
Loup, Cacounn and Little Metis, Que.; 
Moncton, Shedlac and St. John, N.B.; Sum. 
meralde and Charlottetown, P.K.I.; Plctou, 
Halifax, Mulgrave and Parrsboro, N.S.; 
Sydney and North Sydney, C.B.; St. John's, 
Nfld. Tickets will be good, going Aug. 31, 
Sept. 1 and 2, and return from destination 
up to and Including Sept. 11. Full par- 
tlenlar* on application to W. Robinson, 
General Traveling Agent, I, C. Railway, 
80V4 Yonge-street.

Phone 270.

ONLY $3.00 Special Excursions via 
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE”

cera
Confederation Life Building.

CONNOR O’DEA, for the past 35 year* 
with the British American Business Col
lege, will open the above school on

wns

By the Favorite Steamer “Argyle,” toPOLICE COURT RECORD. The only way to see the magnificent 
scenery In Niagara’s wonderful gorge.

Daring the continuance of tne Fair, Aug. i 
27 to Sept. 8, the Niagara River line will 
sell round trip ticket* to Niagara Kali* and 
Buffalo via GREAT GORGE ROUTE, good ' 
for two days at rate $1.26 to Niagara balls 
and return, $2.00 to Buffalo and return.

Obtain ticket» at any ticket office.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. pass. Agent,

Archdeacon Davie, London, 
urer; Dr. Piper, London, High Physician; 
W. Proudfoot, Goderich, High Counsellor. 
Bros. C. H. Merrifleld, Monkton, and K. 
I). Cameron, Lucknow, High Auditors.

IOOO ISLANDSAt yesterday's Police Court, George Hay- 
man, the hell boy who was a created for 
stealing a pin set with six diamonds and 
two sapphires from W. B. Held, a guest 

the Walker Hotme, wns given four 
months In the Centrai Prison.

For assaulting Mrs. Hose Ginsberg of 
Pearl-street, Frank Mulverhlll and William 
Pickens were fined $30 and costs or three 
mouths.

Charles Millard, William Bresao and Jon» 
Meltae were each fined $1 and coats or Id 
days for trespassing on railway property.

Mrs. Eva Hefner charged her hue liana 
with non-support. Crown Attornev Carry 
explained that Mrs. Hefner had been prev
iously married to one Herbert Reynolds, 
but since he was heard of In Lethbridge 
live years ago there bed been no trace of 
the hrst husband, and his wife hrard that 
he was dead. "That woman's husband is 
living, and ought to be able to look after 
her,’ said Hefner. "You'll have to bring 
him here and prove he y> alive," wild tne 
magistrate. "Just now we’ll assume he 
le dead." The case stands for a week.

Bessie Miller was charged with being 
drunk, and also with assaulting another 
prisoner In the cells. She was fined $10 
and costs or 60 days.

Gordon Pearce was fined $1 and costs or 
three days for trespassing on the ExUlbl- 
lion Grand Stand.

Ethel McKenzie, the yenng woman who a 
week ago attempted to end her life by 
Jumping Into the bay, was sent to the Mer
cer for six months. "I'll never do it," said 
the girl as she went to the cells.

NNIPEG-
September 4 Next. -• AND RETURN

Every Wednesday and Saturday, 
10.46 a.m.

Ticket* and all Information to be had from
A. T WEBSTER.

N. E. Corner King and Vonge Streets.

loses aad ■ 
Darlas at All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught. For Infor
mation and rates, address

it. This Hits the Creditor.
Winona, Wls., Aug. 29.-An Important 

bankruptcy decision haa been tiled here 
by Judge Locbren, in the case of W. -S. 
Trowbridge, insolvent. The decision Is !n 
effect that ,under the Bankruptcy Act, no 
creditor cau have hla claim allowed until 
he surrenders to the trustee any money or 
property he may have received from the 
bankrupt Within tour months prior to 
bankruptcy, without regard to the cred
itors' knowledge or ignorance of the fact 
that his debtor Is in danger of bankruptcy.

A Hero Instantly Killed.
Chicago, Aug. 29.—George H. Ling, who 

•aved the lives of scores ot persons at the 
time of the Johnstown flood, fell from a 
train at South Chicago yesterday, and was 
Instantly killed.

-loi.)—JnaendD 
age last night* E 
coming alarm* | 
mlldings were 
, of the city I 
lght the block 
by J. McLeod j 

ode:, Conway, 
completely de* 
C.A. Building 
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* rniiowa; Al
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xm>, insurance ■ 
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X.M.C.A.,

rfan, bicyclist*
•ndereon, 
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He»peler*a-or-

lorcblng on t#»
be Singer MIS* 
tai insuraeoa.

ed
$ 246 C. O’DEA, Principe!

Queen’s Own Recruits.
The Queen's Own recruit classe*, i 

opened for the season last weelr, ar„ 
usually well attended for this time of 
year. The men put In three nights' drill 
a week under Sergt.-Instructor White.

Toronto.
whienW7111 Winter In Germany.

Ml** Edith M. Duckett and Ml*» Myrtle 
Duckett of Toronto leave to-day for T-elp-io 
Germany, where they will spend the win
ter. Ml»* Edith Duckett graduated with 
the cl»«a of 1890, University of Toronto 
Winning honor* In modern language*. She 
will take a post-graduate course !„ Ger
man at the University of T.elpsle.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.O UI1- SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO ENGLAND.the
-----TOTwo Girl* end a Boy In tha Iso

lated Families Rave 
Fallen Victims.

Glasgow, Ang. 29.—Two girls and a boy, 
member» ot lapJatad famines, have fallen 
victims to the bubonic plague. The med
ical authorities assert that the attacks 
are less virulent than In the cases which 
bare already proved fatal.

IOOO Islands 1st. 2111.
Sept. 4—Kaiser Wm. Oroeee.$75 00 $66 Off
/ " 4—Deutschland .............. 75 00 60 06

“ 8—St. Paul .................. 60 00 87 60
Kurfnrst .. «0 UO 42 60

70 00 47 Off
63 00 45 00

. 60 00 87 60

A $3000 Blase In Cornwall.
Cornwall, Ont., Aug. 29.—A fire in the 

hardware store of Alex. Jarvo caused a 
loss by water and smoke amounting to 
abont $3000.

Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10.43 i.rit.

By the New Steamer \

“ 6—Grosser 1
** *—Coffambla
" 11-Lahn ..." 12—St. LonJ*
" 13—Ang. Victoria ...... 70 00 47 66

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Bureau of Information.
For the convenience of C.P.R. and New 
York Central patrons, !» at the c.P R. 
ticket office», corner King and

10,000 Lacroix Goes to Trial.
Ottawa, Aug. 21).—Stanislas Lacroix/ who 

killed hie wife and an old mho In Monte
bello last week, has-been committed for 
trial. 1 '

ARGYLE *3.°°
Bound Trip only T(south side) and Union Station, where nil 

Information pertaining to these great line* 
will be cheerfully given.

24(1
$81.80 Round Trip to Denver, Col

orado Springs and Pueblo.
From Chicago via Chicago, Union Pacific 
and Northwestern Line, Ang. 21, Sept. 4 
and 18, good returning until Oct. 81. Also 
very low rates on the same dates to Glen- 
wood Springe, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Hot 
Springs, Deadwood and Rapid City, S. 
Dak., Casper, Wyo. Quickest time. Best 
service. All agents sell tickets via Chl- 
eage and Northwestern Railway. For full 
particular» address B. H. Bennett, 2 King- 
street cost, Toronto.

Or $6 with privilege of stop-over. 
Tickets, folder, and all Information at, all 

CP R. stations in Toronto, all principal ticket 
offices or office Geddas’ Wharf. Telephone 107: i

ed Do You Realize
that in THREE MINUTES you 

can do business with

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 
DETROIT, BUFFALO, 
CHICAGO, BOSTON,
NEW YORK, 
PHILADELPHIA

and s thousand other places in Chanda 
and the United States by une 

Distance Lines of the

NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETUR NWhere 01111 you Spend your Summer ? Bt. Lawrence River and Rapide 

The Picturesque Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rideau Lakes

The grandest all-boat trip la America. 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company’s Office, Klng-itreet, To- 
Wrlte for Snap Shots Guide to R. 

W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift * Co.. Kingston. 246

Watch the Price of Coal,
If there I» a strike In the Pennsylvania 

coal mines there Is a serious possibility 
that the price of coal will take a Jump 
In Toronto. Consumers of domestic coal 
win he the most affected, sa all the an
thracite used In Toronto comes from Penn
sylvania. Manufacturers1 would also be 
affected, because Immense quantities of 
bituminous coal are Imported annually 
from Pennsylvania. City dealers are said 
to have enough anthracite to fill orders 
that are expected for the next month, or, 
at the outelde,_ elx week*, it 1» hard to 
state what price coal may reach if a strike 
occurs.

Arc you going to the Country or to the Seaside? 4

ITTERSON?
The Full 
Aroma of

n
ronto.r. Mr. Terte

t-Gover-

•lal.)—An

0,A change of residence means change of drinking' water, and many people suffer 
from troubles of the stomach and digestion brought on by this change.

YOU CANNOT BB TOO CAREFUL, ABOUT WHAT YOU DRINK.
A teaspoonful of

'4 Viv
Coffee

24$
SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.

Buffalo, Nlaftnra-on-Lake, 
Lewiston, N. Y.

Return Fare

BELL TELEPHONE GO?Isa rumor 
tbat toon.

>
in succession*®

it ‘•»nl£ S 
ter., where *’ 
roost circles, 

he position *4» 
name has bee 
time in conns®* s

Medland & Jones* 50cVAbbey's efftmscent Salt South Shore Line stssmer will leave 
Yonge-street Wharf, east elde, every Satur
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive in
Toronto Sunday night Return fare, Lewiston 
or Niagara, 50c. I or particular* A. B. Davl- 

47 Soott Street.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established IBM.

Safe Blowers Make a Haul.
St. Joseph, Ml eh., Ang. 29.—Professional 

«racked the safe In
♦♦♦ is brought out by 

perfect roasting. It 
has no equal at any
where near the price.

26c the pound.
4 pounds, $1.00.

VIV CO., LIMITED,
246 Yonge Street.

M *4the post- 
between

aafeblowers
office last night, and secured 
$2000 and $5000. The extent of the loss 
has not yet been determined. No arrests 
have been made.

Money to Loan Iadded to the water which you drink will make it more healthful than the best 
natural mineral water.

1 4Mson.acancy.

ill hold an *E 
In their

ITT: ^HataSSfc
the following
">fl7oîd»P"/:

5555If attacked with cholera or summer com
plaint of any kind sand at once for a bot
tle’ of Dr. /. D. Kellogg’» Dysentery cor
dial, and use It according to directions. It 
seta with wonderful rapidity In subduing 
that dreadful disease that weakens the 
«Iron

L Conscription la Chill.
Santiago de Chill, Ang. 29.—Obligatory 

military service hn* been approved of by 
the Chilian Congress.

The health of n-ealdent Erraauslu haa 
Improved, and he will resume the direction 
of affairs at the end of September.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, ajc and 6oc a bottle.

Jumped or Fell to Hla Death.
.J2ewJofk’ Ao*’ 29-WIUlam Winters, 86 
years of age, met a violent death early to. 
day by falling or Jumping out of a second storey window at hla hSme ln Kmt^Ty.

. Winter's aged wife died on Monday, 
and hla grief waa Inconsolable. '

and that destroys the young 
Those who bare used this 

cholera medicine say It acts promptly, and 
never falls to effect a thorough curt.
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AUGUST 301900THE TORONTO WORLD6 THURSDAY MORNING
'MHERE’S A CHANCETHE TORONTO WOBLb.

ora CENT HOMING PAPER*
No. 83 YONGK-'STRBET, Toronto. 

Dally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Burine» Of3ce-V34. Editorial Rooma-623 

Hamilton OfBCe 19 Weat King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayera, Agent.

London. Etfgland. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 14S Fleet-atieet. London, E. C.

The World can be Obtained In New York 
City at the netre rtnnd. St. Deuil Hotel, 

llth-atyeet. <

^T. EATON C0;. ™ “Canada’s Greatest Store.” ^T. EATON C®»™,
Eaton’s Bargain List For Friday.

i 4
> .to please your boarders when they come home, 

tired out, from the Exhibition. "

LUDELLA-

Goods exactly as represented. Prices exactly as we say. We are ready to serve you with these bar
gains as soon as the doors open at eight o’clock on Friday morning :—

cor. Broadway and
Basement Bargains.

BO only Combination Dinner Set». Doulton’s eeml- 
porcelaln (this name I» sufficient guarantee of 
quality) newest shape, dainty decoration, blue 
and yellow border pattern, the let contains 100 
pieces, sold regularly at $16.30 per set, Frt-

10.00

Groceries. CEYLON TEAWash Goods.
800 yards 82-inch English Sateen Drill and French CAR

Cambric, In checks, stripes and floral designs, T»6 En*lneCT 00g,lt m
all the newest coloring», regular 20c, Frl- Toronto Railway Company at once to con
day................................................... .................................08 tlnne Its service nntH midnight, »» provided

TOO yards 86-Inch American Printed Percales, In for under section 27 of the agreement. The 
new stripes of blue, pink, mauve, red and 
black with 
20o, Friday.

Linens and Cottons.

Manse nllla Olives, regular lBo bottle, Frl- VA1is a great pick-me-up.12day
Morton’s Pickles, pint bottles, special per bot- 25c, 30c, 40c, 30c ond 6O0,Lead Packages • -ITtie.
Clover Leaf Brand Finest Red Salmon, special per

tin........... .. .
Fruit Syrups.
Our Special Blend of Fine Old Government Java 

and Arabian Mocha Coffee, regular 85c lb.,
.............. 30

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 
80c lb.. Friday

day wording of the section Is that day cars 
shall "run until 13 o'clock midnight.” we 

that the public

want to spend their money for rooms, for 
baths, for plassas, for dining-rooms, roF 
drives, for boats, and they can’t do K. 
We do not give them a chance.
Willing to have the qsestlon discussed in 
these columns, hut our argument will not 
be answered by anyone telling us that he 
has been nnable to make money out of a 
dollar a day summer hotel. We’re not talk
ing about that kind of an hotel.

And any company thyt would spend» naif 
a million dollars on a summer hotel on 
Toronto Island, with piazzas 100 feet deep, 
near the eastern channel, where the lake 
boats could call, would be able to do busi
ness for four months, fill It with the swell- 
est tourist travel of the whole continent 
and reap 28 per cent, on the investment.

A final arrangerai 
lines that we wish 
bulk of new autu 
excellent opportun!] 
lng high-class good

........................ ............... ......................... 13
regular 10c bottle, Friday 8 for .23

eeeeew
2d only Haviland China Tea Beta, made up of the 

following 44 pieces:—12 each tea plates and cupe 
and saucers, 2 B. * B. plate», 1 teapot, 1 
eugarbowl, ,1 creamer and 1 slpp bowl, a very 
pretty shape, decôrated with delicate pink, blue 
and mauve flowers, and full gold stippled, sold

6.00
850 pieces American Glassware, very clear, rich 

cut glass pattern, the pieces are square fruit 
bowls, sugar bowls, ore am Jugs, spoon holders 
and butter dishes, regularly sold at lBo and
25c each, your choice Friday............................10

100 only Furniture Brushes, fine white fibre, fln« 
handles, regularly sold at 40c each, Frl-

whlte designs, regu Un wanted—A Good Name 
for n Laundry Soap..08»- take It that thle means 

shall have an effective service up till that 
hour. Under the present time-table tnere 
Is no service from the centre of the city 
on some of the routes after 11.30 p.m. 
There Is a gap of half an hour during 
which the day service Is suspended, 
public convenience demands that the ser
vice be continued right up to mkinJgnt : 
that Is, that cars be available at the centre 
lot the city on dll the routes up to 12 
o’clock. The fact that the last car Is al
ways well patronized Is evidence enough to 
warrant the Engineer In prolonging tbe 
service as suggested, 
week the play at one of the theatres does 
not conclude till about 20 minutes before 
midnight. The remit Is that many people 
are obliged either to walk home or to hang 
round King and Yonge-etreete f»r nn hour, 
and then pay double fare. During KxhlW/- 
tlon time especially we should have as late 
a day service as possible. If the Railway 
Company doesn’t accept thle as a notice of 
what the public convenience calls for the 
Engineer ought to officially nptlfy the com- 
pany to-day to hove the day service con-

We are

1 $100 
i Prize 
f in Gold 
for a 
Name.

Friday...... 1
t

n a10 pleqes Cream or Half-bleaohed Table Linen, 
medium and heavy qualities, superior satin fin
ish, warranted to bleach easily, assorted pat
terns and widths, our regular price 85c and 40o 
yard, Friday 

Half-bleached Huckaback and Damask Towels, 
* with fringed or hemmed ends, colored borders, 

assorted qualities and sizes, Irish and Scotch 
makes, our regular price 25c and 80c per 
Friday................................................. ........................

35 Shirregularly at $8 per set, Friday Millinery. # The balance of tl 
ed on display tab]33 #12 dozen Black $ Ostrich Mounts, a splendid full

mount, regular $1.25, Friday.............................. SO
80 dozen White Muslin Caps, embroidered, tucked 

and corded designs, with full or top ruches, also 
White Muslin Poke Bonnets, with muslin frills, 
full range of sizes, regular 2l)o to 65c, Fri-

Tho
#
*
;

25 an
All sises, white 

hams. Grenadines I 
Choice, while they]rtïi \

.35day .15day Bleached Linen Damask Cloths, fringe all around, 
warranted all pure linen, Austrian manufac
ture, red, white and salmon borders, sise 54x63, 
our regular price 65c each, Friday

6ulpo only Wire Clothes lines, 100 feet long, 19-guage 
wire, 6 strand, sold regularly at 85c per length,
Friday ........................................................... -.............35

80 only Horae Nets, body, neck and flanks,
malnder of our summer lines, splendid values, 
ranging In price from 85c to $1.25, Fri
day.......................... ......................

20 dozen Embroidered and Tucked Muslin or Silk 
Caps end Bonnets, large variety of styles, full 
nst-ortment of Sizes, regular 75c to $2, Frt- Cras.3» During tht present

.50day / A great offer li 
Crash Skirts, plain 
*2.50 for $L25, *2.1 
*8.60 for *1.76, *3.:

the re- Large-size English Bwanadown or Flannelette 
Blankets, soft, long nap, fast color borders, 70* 
84 Inches, regular value' $1.35 per pair, Frl-

8 dozen Straw Sailors, black or white rtneo h 
straws, this season’s popular blocks, regular 85c 
to 06c, Friday...................................... ........................

Tbe Ozford 11 rg. i o. will give a T i 
prize of *100 for a name for a high, f Vs 
clnes Laundry soap they are about ( § 
to place on tbe market. The con- i 
Uttlone for competing for the prize < 
are ns follows :

Each competitor must enclose ten # 
f cents together with the name they g à 
a select, and mall them to the uxtora 1 ' 

Mfg. Co., Toronto -By return m«u } 
they will receive a box of delicately giM 
perfumed, pure bland toilet soap, tor # 
the complexion, or to those who pr*- i 
fer It. wc will forward a box of the 1 - 
best shaving soap In the world, "The 1 
Barber’» Favorite.”

The prize-name competition will 1 
close October 20th. Address, mi

50 MR. HUNTINGTON ON COLLEGE 
EDUCATION.

Mr. coin» P. Huntington, the millionaire 
railway magnate, who died the other day, 
does not think much of college Tfincatlon 
for young men. Many of them moke « 
mistake, says he, In going to college and 
losing the most Important part of their 
lives In filling ttemselve* with knowledge 
of other men’s deeds, of no practical use 
to the commercial world. There la a great 
deal of truth In Mr. Huntington’s remarks. 
Half the young men who go thru a univer
sity would turn out better men It they de
voted the four years of their academic life 
to a practical training In business, mechan
ic», mining, agriculture or any other Indus
try. We do ndt belittle the study of theo
retical and abstract sciences, languages, 
philosophy and the like, but not one bait, 
or even one-quarter, of university students 
go to college for the love of learning In 
Itself, but ns a means of bettering them
selves financially. To all such tbe words 
of Mr. Huntington are as true as gospel. 
There Is little money In acquiring dead 
languages, In reading history, or In studying 
abstract science. The country Is overrun 
with university graduates, who are content 
with a salary of from five hundred to a 
thousand dollars a year as school teachers. 
If such men had applied themselves to some 
business or Industrial specialty during ,rae 
time they spent In college they would be 
more likely to command two or thjpee times 
as much In the way of salary. The young 
man who takes service In a railway office 
In a wholesale house, In almost any business 
enterprise, Is more likely to succeed than 
the average university graduate. Nor Is a 
university training necessary to secure emi
nent distinction, lie New York Herald, 
commenting on Mr. Huntington’s remarks, 
produces a long list of celebrities who nev
er entered a college door. The list Includes 
such men as Thomas Edison, Rockefeller, 
Carnegie, Colgate, Yerkes, Fargo, George 
Gould, Terence Powderly and scores of oth-

9515 day
MuslinCanadian-made WWlte Crochet Quilts, full bleach

ed, assorted patterns, double-bed else, regular 
price 85c each, Friday 

35-Inch Soft-finished Stripe Flannelette, English 
make, assorted, fast color patterns, regular 
price 12*c yard, Friday 

82-lncb Dyed Saxony, soft finished, English 
make, In white, cream, pink and sky, solid 
colors, regular price 10c yard, Friday............ 08

Hosiery. Boots and Shoes.
800 pairs Ladles’ Choice American Kid Buttoned 

and Laced Boots, McKay sewn and Fair stitch, 
extension soles, new fall styles, sises 2} to T,
regular value $2.50 and $8, Friday......... 2.00

Boys’ Block Oil Butt Laced Boots, medium we'ght, 
for school wear, sises 1 to 8, regular value $1.50, 
Friday......

200 pair Ladles’ Tweed House Slippers, sewn soles, 
low heels and wide toe, very comfortable, Fri
day

103 pair Women’s Fine Dressy Kid Oxford Shoes, 
for house or street wear, thin flexible soles, sizes
2* to 7, regular price $1.50, Friday......... 1.25

110 pair Children’s Kid Oxford Shoes, patent tip, 
spring heel, turn soles. King's make, sizes 4 to 
7*. also 5* and 6, In Kid Laced Boots, regular
price 85c to $1.26, Friday.....................................50

300 pairs Men’s rather Heavy Laced Boots, solid 
soles, Fair stitch, hard to wear out, sizes 6 to 
10, has the appearance of a $2 boot, warranred 
to wear well, special Friday....

Ladies’ 4-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, pure 
wool yarn, seamless foot, extra spliced sole, 
heel, toe and ankle, regular price 85c a pair,

..............19

The balance of t 
Printed Muslin Wi 
each.

TO

Tourl
Visitor

Friday..... .
Misses' and Boys' Broad-ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, fine, soft make and finish, seamless heel 
and toe, double sole and ankle, sises 6* to 85,
regular price 26c a pair, Friday....................... IT

Men’s Fine Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with 
. a perfectly plain seamless foot, pure yarn, medi

um weight, all sizes, regular price 20c a pajr, 
• Friday .........................................................................

OT i Ex!i.... 1.00
Of Traveling Wrd 
Capes, Wool Boat Id 
Real Shetland Haul 
Spencers, Fancy 1 
wear, Brussels Ne

Boohs and Stationery. tinned till midnight from the centra of the
30 city.400 Volumes- Half-leather Bound Books, gilt tops 

and titles, among them are: "Tom Brown’s 
School Days,” "Gulliver’s Travels," "Swiss Fam
ily Robinson,” "Don Quixote,” Crawford's “Vicar 
of1 Wakefield," "Sketch Book,” "Ardath," and 
many others, good library edition, regular 50c,
Friday................................ ...........................................20

BO:') packages Irish Linen Note Paper, new square
12*

460 only Job Writing Tablets, note and commer
cial sizes, FYlday clearing at 2 for 

20 gross only Medium Grade Lead Pencils, nlckle 
and rubber tipped, regular 20c dozen, Fri
day *,.. • ■

Ladies9 Underwear.
Corsets, W. B„ made of coutll and sateen strips, 

Iona waist, colors white, drab and black, silk 
flossing and embroidery, 18 to 80, regular price 
$2.50, Friday 

Ladles’ Ribbed Vests, fine Egyptian yarn, short 
sleeves, colors white and ecru, fancy trimmed, 
regular price 25c, 35c and 40c, Friday. .12* 

Ladies' Skirts, made of cambric and cottons, 
umbrella frill, with lace trimming, others with 
tucks and embroidery frills, regular price $1.76, 
$3 and $2.28, Friday ...

Children’s Vests, fine ribbed merino, button or 
closed fronts, long sleeves, white and natural, 
ages 2 to 10 years, regular price 40c and 46c, 
Friday.........

12* LET US HAVE BETTER SUMMER 
HOTELS.

The summer hotel bust ness has been very 
good In some places In Canada and not so 
good In others. Keeping summer hotels 
may be made very profitable to those who 
engage In It on the right lines, and with 
this end In view Tbe World desires to make 
a few suggestions. Our suggestions apply 
more to hotels that cater to â custom that 
doesn't pay less than *2 a day for board 
and lodging, sltbo they are applicable 1° 
a less degree to the tower grade of hotels.

Canadian summer hotels ought to cater to 
a higher class of custom than they now do, 
most of all 40 that class of custom which 
Is only too anxious to pay big money tor 
the accommodation It would like to have. 
This letter class, which is the most lavish 
with Its money, and which comes largely 
from the United States, la more than preju
diced against the Canadian summer hotels 
that we have, for the reason that tney 
are small as to rooms, not up-to-date as to 
methods and lacking In many of the ordin
ary comforts of the summer hotel Ameri
cans are used to. There la room In Muzko- 
ka and the Georgian Bay country for 2U 
high-class hotels, that would lodge from 
200 to 800 guests apiece. The structures 
must be large, with large rooms, must t>e 
lavish In piazzas, must have abundance of 
bathrooms and lavatories and a thoroly 
good system of water and drainage. More 
than that, they must be In touch wKh tnrge 
centres for supplies of all kinds df fresh 
food, animal and vegetable, meat have cold 
storage accommodation of the latest kind 
for keeping their supplies, and most he 
able to give the best of service in every 
respect. Canadian summer hotels experi
ence a great scarcity of help. Molds of 
all kinds, waiters, cooks and other assist- 
opts have an aversion to summer resorts 
One reason Is the way In which they are 
herded together by their employers. Girls 
are asked to sleep five and six In a room, 
two and three In a bed, with the poorest 
kind of accommodation, In the meanest 
kind of buildings. A good class of men 
and women can now be had for service in 
summer hotels—even school teachers and 
graduates of universities could he got to 
do this work provided they were treated de
cently In the way of accommodation. We 
do not so much bear of grumbling about 
wages as we hear complaints of tbe way 
hotel servants are fed, tbe way tney are 
housed and the way they are treated by 
their employers.

To make money out of hotel-keeping we 
must cater to the high-class business, and 
this can only be done by liberal expendi
ture. The hotels tbat make big money are 
the hotels that have had lots of money 
spent on them. Hotel-keeping calls for en
terprise, courage and money; and there Is 
an Immense and growing number of well- 
to-do people on this continent who are only 
too anxious to find a, place where they can 
spend *5 or more a day for high-class ac
commodation. If yon pooh-pooh this state
ment, all we can say Is that thousands of 
dissatisfied Americans leave onr province 
every year. Some leave the first night 
and would leave sooner if they could. They

Gloves. I JOHN CA. iLadles’ Kid Gloves, 2 large dome fasteners, pique 
sevra, gusset fingers, colors tan, brown, mode, 
beaver, grey, white and pearl, Paris points, re
liable makes, we guarantee every pair, regular
$1.26, Friday............................................................... 69

Ladles’ Heavy Frame-made Seamless Black Bilk 
Gloves, 18-look, regular 75o and $1, Fri-

TORONTO, King-street—Op* No. 7 Old Upper Canada Col. ■ 
lege Building. Toronto.

shape, regular 25c package, Friday »»»»»»I
.05

.. 1.0019day

Every benefit to be f 
had at Momburgand

* AI* la Chapelle Is
* available at Magi I 

i Caledonia Springs.
J The waters sold 
) everywhere.

Ladles’ 13-tnch Milanese Bilk Gloves, good heavy 
quality, cream and white only, regular 60c and 
We a pair, Friday......... «.....................................

..............12* An Immense Cr 
Station Platfo 

a Cordii

.25

Umbrellas.
Ladles' Finest Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with ease, 

steel rod and paragon frame, horn, - pearl, 
Dresden and Congo crook handles, silver
trimmed, regular $2.50, $8 and $8.25, Frl-

.........  1.90

• Laces and Embroideries.
Fine Càmbrio Embroideries, 4* to 8* inches wide, 

with work half depth, very neat patterns, in 
close and openwork, regular 20c and 26c, Fri
day. ......... ,,, ,,, .................................,12*

Heavy Silk Spanish Lace Scarfs and Flechua, in 
black or cream, 18 Inches wide and 1* to 8* 
yards long, regular $1.50 to $8.50, Friday.. .60 

Irish Point or Cotton Laces, a large range of pat
terns In light and heavy makes, 2 to 6 Inches 
wide, white, cream and butter, regular 6c and 
8c yard, Friday...,. ...................................... -03

i1.10

WILL ATTENDday.... .

«r
Speaks at Nortl 

—Still Thlal 
Be Oa

.... 1.10
1

Sydney, C|B„ i 
Charles Tapper, so 
den, M.F., Hector 
Senator Macdonald 
o'clock from Hallfi 
an immense crowd

.. ». • .25

Fire
Insurance 
Rates

Skirts and Coats.s'
_5g

600 only Ladles’ Shirt Waists, In different styles, 
regular price 6i)c to 08c, Friday 

120 only Ladles’ Underskirts. In mercerized sateens 
and other materials, regular price $1.68 to $2
each, Friday............

61 only Ladles’ Fawn Spring Coats. In odd styles, 
large sizes only, regular price $5 to $6.50, Frl-

1.00

.25
Ribbons. Dress Goods and Silks. station platform.

The cheering toegi 
arrived, and it wa 
demonstration whit 
stepped on the car 

“The Inst time I 
was In Boston!’* ex
mechanic* as £e gn
The crowd escortée 

Demonstrate

Fancy Ribbon, B* Inches wide, qpenworlç effect, 
new colorings for Fall, also Plain Taffeta Rib
bon, 6* Inches wide, In turquoise, sky blue, 
royal blue, pink, ceriee, lllpa cream, cardinal 
and White, rich soft quality for neckwear,
regular 89c, Friday........................ ......................... 23

tiouble-faced Satin Ribbon, French make, 4 inches 
wide. In all the very latest colorings, for cush- . 
Ion frills, old rose, rose pink, greens, butter- ~ 
cup, orange, cardinal, etc., actually worth 30c a 
yard, Friday..... ...  ..................20

800 yards Black Blister Crêpons and Fancy Figured 
Goods, large assortment of thle season's newest 
patterns, regular price 85c, $1 and $1.25, Frl-

...............98 I

48day cay
GOO yards 44-Inch All-wool Dress Tweed» and 

Suitings, for separate skirts or costumes, new 
mixtures of grey, brown, fawn, green and bine,
a special purchase, Friday..................................25

800 yards 40-Inch Mousseline De Sole, in new 
shades of sky, pink, Nile, yellow, grey, tur
quoise and heliotrope, suitable for overdresses 
or trimmings, regular 66c yard, Friday.. .15 

BOO yards 21-lnch Satin Brocades, pure silk, a 
complete range of light coloring», In new fancy 
designs, a very rich silk, regular 76c a yard, 
Friday

greatly reduced by having yes 
warehouses, stores and fact* 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

B7 only Children’s Covert Cloth Reefers, colors 
fawn, blue and green,, sizes 4, 0, S. 10, 12 and 
14 years, regular price $3.50, Friday.... 1.60 

02 only Ladles’ Wash Skirts, in red, black, blue and 
white duck, and In natural crash, regular
price 98c to $2. Friday......... ..

G7 only Children’s Dresses, made of striped and 
plaid ginghams, trimmed with embroidery, sizes 
0 to 14 yean, regular price $2.25 to $3.50, Frt-

.... 1.25

era who have a continental reputation, it 
a young man Is liberally supplied wltjl f»pl. 
tal he can make no mistake In acquiring a 
university education, 
man who baa to depend on his own exer
tions for obtaining a livelihood we think 
the advice of Mr. Huntington Is about 
right.

tel.
But for the young the line.

At WeatvUto he 4 
Bell, M.P. for FIcuJ 
In his constituency 

Sir Charles will 
at Sydney to-marr 
•peak in the rink l 
probably apeak at i 
and at Westvllle o 
lng over «0 Prince 

"I still believe til 
in October," said si 
•pondent.

The statement thJ 
even discussed at 1 
regards as a mere j 
ter was settled lord

..............60 X

SPRINKLER
SYST

Moire Ribbon, 4 Inches wide, new pattern, white, 
t cream and all colors, also Pine Moire. 5$ inches 

wide, medium and dark shades only, for stream
ers, regular 89c yard, Friday clearing at.. .22

Dress Trimmings.
BOO yards Colored Beaded and Sequin Passemen

terie, 1 and 1* inches wide, all good shades,
regular 76o, $1 and $1.60 yard, Friday............25

750 yards Wide and Narrow Black Jet Gimps, new 
and assorted designs, for dress trimmings, regu
lar 16o, 20c and 25o yard, Friday.......................10

Smallwares.

day..............

Curtains and Shades.
295 pairs Fine Nottingham t,ace Curtains, 64 to 

GO Inches wide by 8* yards long, these are odd 
lines, of from two to five pairs to a pattern, and 
Include the newest designs In Renaissance and 
floral effects, white and Ivory, regular va ue
83.50 to $4 per pair, Friday......................... 2.60

00 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 8 yards long, 
with fancy dado and deep knotted fringe on 
both ends. In a full range of colora, icgu'ar
value $3.75 per pair. Friday....................... 8.23

600 yards Heavy English Cretonnes, 80 Inches 
wide, suitable for cushions, coverings, etc., In 
a large range of the newest combination col
ors, regular value 16c a yard, Friday.............. lA

installed by W. J. McCuire * < 
Write or call for estimates and plans

BOTH CENTURY FARM LIFE.
Mr. A. B. Stlckney, president of tho

.35

Men’s Furnishings. Chicago Great Western Railroad, lg cred
ited with some Interesting views on farm 
life, In the September number of Alnalee'i 
Magazine.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Shirts, neglige 
bosom, laundried neck and wrlat bands, some 
with 2 pairs separate link cuffs and some with 
1 pair, small balances of our regular 75c, $1 
uiÿl $1.23 summer lines, and Include plaida 
checks and stripes. In blue, mauve and pink 
shades, Friday.j_. ..

Men’s "Pyjamas,” or Sleeping Suita In Flannel
ette and zephyr, Jacket made with turn-down 
collar and frog fasteners, sizes 84 to 42, regular 
price $1.50* and $2 per suit, Friday 

Men's Fine Imported Balbrlggan and Natural 
Wool Undeiivear, shirts and 
tons, overlÆked seams, also 
Net Shirts, with silk facings and peart buttons 
sizes 84 to 40 Inch chest, regular price 75o and
$1 each, Friday each.........

Men’s and Boys' Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
inu de-up knot shapes, dark and light colors, 
neat, fancy patterns and stripes, regular prise 
15c and 25c, Friday......................................

Hats, Caps and Tams.
Men’s Fine Quality English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Soft Hats, neat, stylish shapes, with full crowns 
and rolling brims, colors black, light and dark 
brown, balances of odd lines, with silk trim
mings and oalt leather sweats, regular 'price
from $1 to $2, Friday..............

Men’s and Boys’ Neat Pattern Tweed and Plain 
Crash Caps, American 8-4 crown style, with 
sateen and net lining, regular price 25c, Fri
day.

W. J. McGUIRE e
86 King Street West, Toronto.Mr. stlckney Is an earnest 

advocate of a complete change In the meth
ods of farm life. He is In favor of creat
ing a little community wherever there are “Nothing Like it”

■li is simply del
ous—Sneflln 
Patent Blend E 
lish Breakfast h 
ped Tea. 40s

.............. 48 MANCHESTI50 lbs. Cream White Shetland Floes, regular price
7c skein, Friday.........

Ball-point Hairpins, regular 8c package, Fri
day

An assortment of Leather Belts, patent leather, 
polished calf and grain seal, regular prices were 
from 12* to 86o, Friday 

Dog Collar Belts, In real seal, morocco and grain 
seal leather, neat metal trimmings, also Suede 
Leather Belts, with trimmings, In black and 
grey oolor, these belts sold from 76c to $1.76,

..............49
Pulley Belts, In satin ribbon, assorted colors, also 

navy and white polka dot satin, leather lined, 
regular price 75o and $1, Friday to clear at .33 

Paper Folding Fans, highly decorated with bone, 
and highly polished wood sticks, also American 

I Folding Fans, In black and assorted colors, regu
lar price from 12*c to 85c each, Friday clear
ing at.........

even a halt-dozen farmers. He would have 
these farmers come Into

.O,.
He Petitioned l 

to Declare 
eigne frJ 

The Daks of 
adjudicated a bank 
nation from all b 
to tbe Bankrupt:] 
from the young ii 
acceptances are s] 
unknown hands ttj 
time have strong 
coarse.

s common com
munity, not In any sense theoretically 
mnnnl, but a community for cultivation, 
for mental advancement, for social pro. 
grass, for the fostering of the finer and 
the Jollier features of life.

Ol 1.25 . eom-

lb. “All Grocers."drawers, pearl but- 
Flne Woven Silk 140 Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 Inches, trim

med with fancy lace, mounted on Hartshorn 
rollers, these are odd lines of one to three 
shades to a pattern, complete with tassel, 
cream only, regular value 85c each, Fri
day..............

A WADDELL * CO* 
Toronto, Canada, - - J
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He advocates 
such a 

one going out
the union of these farmers ‘Into 
town or community, each 
from his home In the morning to bis field, 
as a city laborer goes out to 
The houses he would have built 
Intersecting point, which 
times leave the families of the 
In immediate contaet. 
there be a great increase In the 
tlon or living, but protection 
Insured In the

.............. 60
Dru&àlnft Bal
In a mistake and i 
Carter’s Teething Pox 
free from opium, m orphie 
all poison*. Thev siren#! 
baby, make teething easy 
prevent convulsions.

26c per box.

.45

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2,100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, pretty floral and 

conventional designs, cream, yellow and blue 
colors, for attic rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, 
regular price 7c per single roll, Friday............ 03

820 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, match ceilings and 18- 
inch borders, conventional and set figure pat
terns, brown, green and buff colorer for halls, 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, regular price 
15c and 17c per single roll, Friday...................10

80 only Etchings, Artotype and Colored Pictures, 
size 14x17 and 16x20, large. assortment of fig
ure and landscape subjects, framed with g.lt 
and black and gilt mouldings, regular price DOc 
and $1 each, Friday......... ;.....................

Carpets, Squares.
723 yards Best English Brussels Carpets, choice 

range of new and attractive patterns, suitable 
for any style of rooms and halls, * border to 
match, regular price per yard, $1.15 and $1.25, 
Friday

820 yards English Tapestry Carpets, light, medium 
oni dark shades, all new designs, suitable for 
bedrooms, halls, etc, regular price per yard, 60o 
and 55c, Friday..............

12 only Brussels Squares, conventional and floral 
designs, medium and dark shades, sizes 9x9 
feet and 10 feet 0 Inches by 9 feet, regular 
price each $12 and $14, Friday................ 9.00

Furniture.

Friday....

Sfihie work, 
at some 

would at all 
rarmeta

.10

]•< Capta i]
Mr. W. J. Glide 

while walking a 
yesterday afternoo] 
which he present 
Rlverdale Park, t] 
specimen, and It 
struggle that. Mr] 
catching him. It 
hovering around lj 
making a dive for] 
era! men rushed. | 
went, but it re mil 
summon up his 
Hawk.

Not only would
AUCTION SALES.satlsfac- 

would be..........OO

Suckling &Toilet Goods. ............50 emergencies of sickness, 
fire and tramps. He would obliterate the 
Isolation which separates the farmer from 
the world, and which. If 
lleve those who have made a study of the 
subject, does much to Increase Insanity In 
rural regions. Mr. Stlckney does not be
lieve in the

Round Metal Mltyor on stand, movable to any 
angle, regular 10c, Friday... .05f • •••

Dressing Combs, ladles’ or gents’, regular 10c, Fri
day

we are to be.12*.06 IMPORTANT

AUCTION SAL
Children’s Navy Blue Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, large 

wired or soft crowns, plain or fancy silk band 
and lined with good quality sateen, regular 35c,

.25

Oatmeal and Castile Soap, regular 45c per dozen 
tablets, Friday 

Electric Bells, Victoria, with 1 cell, 12 yards 
of double wire and china push button, regular 
$1.85, Friday 

Extra Lechanche Cells, 40c: Sal Ammoniac, per
.15

. .60
.15 We all covet strength and admire It We 

look at the marvelous muscular develop
ment of a Sandow with envy and straight 
way resolve to buy a pair JR 
of dumb bells and get srSf. 
strong, as if tbe secret of ArZrA 
strength lav in muscles.

Strength begins in the jAflT 
stomach. It begins 
.there because there the J,]
strength elements are Tin
manufactured, and . t 
from there they are 
distributed to blood, 
bone, brain, muscle W J } 
and nerve. If I I A AawW\ 
yon want to
begin to be 1
strong, start 
with the stom
ach. Put the 
digestive and 
nutritive or
gans and blood 
making glands 
in perfect 
working order.
That is the foundation of strength. Exer
cise puts on the superstructure of develop
ment.

To establish the stomach and the diges
tive and nutritive Junctions in perfect . , .
health, there is no medicine so sure and ao I c l lens of " oston ln b0Dor of the
satisfactory as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical S0*8- who are expected tnere to-morrow. 
Discovery. It strengthens the stomach, 
enriches the blood, nourishes the nerves, 
and regulates the functions of every vital 
organ of the body.

“ About twelve years ago I was suddenly taken 
with a pain in the pit of the stomach which was
so violent I could not walk straight, '’ writes o. S. I Among the ministers who will take Dart 
Coptmhayer. Esq of Mount Union, Hnntlngdoa in the laying of the corner stone of theCo . Pa.. (Box an). It would grow more severe Davemtovt Metheoi.. stone or toeuntil k caused waterbraah and vomiting of a I ' . „h°dl8t Vhurch to-morrow
slimy yellow water. I consulted a physician and dpeer, G. W. Dewey and
Me tola me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated *’’• N. Chantier, 
me for about six months with but little benefit. —
I still kept getting so weak I could scarcely walk.
I then tried another phvsidan and he told me 
my liver was out of order and that I had Indiges
tion. He gave me a treatment and I got some 
better but only for » short time. I then took to 
wing several widely advertised patent medl- 

but received so more than temporary 
while using. I then tried Dr. Fierce'* 

medicines, using his * Golden Medical Discov
ery,' ' Favorite Prescription ’ and the ‘ Pleasant 
Pellets,' end in two months' time I was feeling 
better than I bed for years before. I can truth
fully say Dr. Pierce's medicine* did me more 
geod then any I had ever taken.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
iooS-pagea, illustrated, is sent free for 11 one- 
cent stamps (coat of customs and mailing only) 
for paper edition, or 50 stamps for edition bound 
1» c&th. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Friday prevailing tendency of young 
men flocking to the cities forMen's Clothing. —OF—1.35 employment. 
He thinks the opportunities ln the country 
are,large and tempting to a man of clear 
vision. Mr. Stlckney describes as sentl-

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool dark 
grey checked Canadian tweed, strong Italian 
cloth linings, good trimmings, collar on vest, 
Bizet 36 to 44, regular price $6.50, Fri
day............................................................................ 4.95

Men's Pants, pure all-wool Canadian tweed, neat 
narrow dark brown and grey striped pattern, 
side and hip pockets, beat trimmings, sizes 32
to 42, regular price $3, Friday..'............. 1.95

Men's Unlined Blue Serge Coats, single-breasted 
sueque shape, also black Ruaalll cords, In cleri
cal shape, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $1.50 and 
$2.50, Friday.

Boys' Sailor Suits, short pants, navy blue Eng
lish serge, deep sailor collar, fancy braid trim
med, open at neck, with flannel front, with em
blem, lanyard and whistle, pants lined, «ties 22, 
23, 24 and 25, regular price $1.50 suit, Fri
day.

Boys' 2-Piece School Suite, short pants, all-wool 
dark Canadian tweeds, neatly made and fin
ished. good Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 28, 
regular price $3, $3.25 and $3.50, Friday. 1.98 

Youths' 3-Piece School Suite, short pants, dark 
Canadian tweeds, choice Italian linings, well 
made, sizes 27 to 82, regular price $">, Fri
day..............

Boys' Reefers, double-breasted box back, checked 
tweed linings, velvet collar, brass buttons, dark 
navy blue nap cloth, sizes 21 to 28, regular 
price $2.50. $3 and $8.25, Friday................ 1.95

RUBBER NOlb 05Glue, light brown, regular 15c lb., Friday.. .10 
Sulphuretted Sea Salt, regular 10c packet, Frl- mental nonsonle the prevailing Impression 

that “the cramming process of the city 
schools

05day
Snow's Grape Juice, regular 20c bottle, Friday 2 

bottles for................................................................... 25
Eighth Annual Trade Sale for Account 

of The Maple Leaf Rubber Co., 
Limited.

We have received Instructions fro® 
above named company to offer for sale * 
public auction at their warerooB4.fi 
Yonge-street, Toronto, on

............ 40 and the advantages of city 
churches are all that makes life worth liv
ing.”

aCandies.
Peppermint Chips. Friday per lb............................... 07
Gum Drops, Friday, per lb.......................
Lemon Add Drops, Friday per lb........... COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS..07 X',

.10
95Watches, Plated Goods. Moses Black Claims That Hie Horse 

Was Stolen on the Klng- 
eton-road.

10 only Couches, golden oak and mahogany finish 
frames, deep tufted tops, spring edge and arm 
upholstered ln heavy English tapestry and fig
ured velours, assorted patterns, regular price
$17 to $21, Friday......................................... 13.90

20 Bedroom Suites, assorted patterns, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, neatly oarved, large 8-drawer 
bureau, ln bevel plate mirrors, combination 
waehetand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regu
lar price $12.75 to $14, Friday..............

4 only Chiffoniers, assorted patterns, ln bird’s-eye 
maple and quarter-cut golden oak, hand-carved 
and polished, full swell-shaped fronts, regular
price $21 to $22.50, Friday....................... 15.00

4 only English All-brass Bedsteads, different pat
terns and designs, with high head, end and 
swing arms, 2-Inch pillars, 4 feet 0 Inches and 
5 feet wide, our regular price $100 to $115, 
Friday...............

Thursday,-Sept. 6, h
*> Commencing at 10 o’clock Ri

Gents’ Black Gun Meta; Watch, fitted with genuine 
American Waltham movement, stem wind and 
stem set compensation balance, safety barrel 
and safety pinion, complete with 
guard, regular price $6.56, Friday.

Ladles' Goldlne Chain Bracelets regular price 85
............23

Toronto Junction, Aug. 2».—The Imperial 
band are erecting a stand on the vacant lot 
west of Borland’s drug store on Dundaz-

;■
black silk 
... 4.95 3000 Cases

Rubber Boots and Shi

V
».98

street, and purpose giving their first open 
air concert there on Friday night.

| Two arches have been erected by the
and 80c each, Friday.............

being to a laigt extent the first proas**: 
each Une manufactured by them la 0 
new plant at Port Dalhoasle.

The best value In seconds ever offered 
auction by tlUa company.

Catalogue* can be obtained by spplyl** 
the company.

Terms and conditions made known on e*^ 
of sale.

48 dozen Tin-plated Steel Dessert Spoons, regular
price 40c a dozen. Friday each..........................02

10 dozen Rogers’ Silver-plated Table and Dessert 
Spoons and Forks,, A1 plate, tipped and shell 
patterns, regular price $4.75 to $0 per dozen,

........... 20

10.50
Old

A big day of sports baa been arranged for. 
The Brampton Excelsiors have accepted 

the challenge of the Shamrocks to play an 
exhibition game of lacrosse here on Satur- 

I day.

.... 3.95 I IFriday to clear, each...........
25 only Fruit Stands, with or without flower vase. 

Imitation bronze base, 18 Inches high, wl'.h 
bowls tinted ln shades of green and red, regular 
price $2.60, Friday............. ! Da. McLai 

Dear S 
I regret that 

to-day. Y 
wonders foi

.... 1.60 ..........• 70.90
of bis health, Is visiting friends this 
and looks much Improved.

The gleaners of Emmanuel EresbJJ^W 
Church will hold a lawn social on thsngQ 
of Mrs. Allan, Charles-street, on Tu« 
evening. Sept. 4.

Tbe Village Council have decided to < 
a power house In'connection with the j 
electric light plant, and to-day asked 1 
builders for tenders.

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan has returned J 
New York city with a repertoire of ^ 
songs for the coming concert season. 3

T. EATONDairy Lunch Room Parcels Checked Free
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Aug. lit).—A Jewish peddler 
named Moses Black baa notified taj county 
police of the theft of a horse last night at 
West Hill, on the Klngetoo-road. Moses 
went Into the English Church shed there 
to spend the night. He unhitched nis 
horse, fastened the gate and then went to 
sleep. When be awoke rnis morning ms 
wagon was there, but hi* horse was gone.

The Ramblers, who are practising for tne 
Dunlop trophy, ran a 10-mile road race from 
the top of Norway hill last night. W. Ad
dison took the time-prise.

Dr. F. H. tfherk, formerly of Bast Toron
to, who went to California far t>— goad

in the Basement. ln the Basement.190 Vonge Street, « iTORONTO. ONT.
L? After yoi 

half what is e 
ing the backs 
M strong as t 
flesh. Call b

cv.tr*
reliefHaitian's Point.

The boys In khaki who have and Harvey have arranged ther new 'Hus- Bollard, 
trated song, “Take Me Back to Canada,” ■ • 
with which the pictures of the Toronto 
boys who have been wounded will be 
thrown on the screen.

house at Centre Island, invltadtin lor this 
dunce can be had from members of tno 
committee. This seas-m's dances on tne 
Island have been very successful, ond this 
one should prove a very enjoyable one.

come home 
from the wars will be greeted at Hanlan's 
Point.

'A special meeting of the Toronto Mil* 
Dealers' Asrodaton will Ue deli m Shaftes
bury Hall to-night.

The committee of the tVcHtera superan
nuation Fund will meet In the wetnev 
Building on Tuesday morning next.

. --------- To-morrow evening (Friday) tbe last dice.'
New Automatic Tobacco Box. keeps yonr before prize day of tbe island Aquatic As- 

tobacco In perfect condition, lbe each. Alive sedation will be he'd in raeir is.umi civ».

After a quiet dinner at the Hptel
Hanlan the heroes will be Introduced to 
the Auditorium by the 48th Highlanders' 
band, and the audience will have an on- 
portunlty of meeting the brave sons of 
Canada back from tbe wars. Messrs. Bice

Miss Sadie Warsaw», Brooklyn. ^5*8 

and Miss Rose E. Meyer, Newark, SjfigB 
who have been spending i.ieir va-afie«J 
Toronto, the gneete of Mini Kits Sirw8 
tbal, Shuter-street. 'eft tor nome 
day. A large number of meol* 1 
O- *“>*t to see then

I
4 11 'Soars—9 a.LOCAL TOPICS.

IMessrs Fred F Douglas r ad Hart Lspum, 
Ontre"artlItn tow*'** * i;q'' OI Nrpnnee,

I
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Millinery Opening.
Our Millinery Opening this week has 

been a magnificent success. Bigger than 
ever. Better than ever. Served more 
buyers, had a far larger number of visit
ors and pleased them better than ever 
before. That, of itself, speaks volumes 
for the success of our efforts, if you have 
not already done so, be sure and come 
down this week and see our charming 
fashion display. To miss it is to miss 
seeing the best styles of headgear that 
come to Toronto this season.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 30 1000 7$3
$

W. fl. MURRAY iC0„ LIMITED1
jne home, Sharp Passage at Arms Between 

Lawyer Pearson and the Mem- • 
bers of the Court. A Satisfying List of Friday BargainsSPECIAL

CLEARING
We’re for making to-morrow, the last Friday in August, of more than average inter

est to shoppers. Not that we don’t plan ways and means all the time for bargain giving, but 
we’re willing to go a little farther than usual, because practically with the close of to-mor
row’s business we draw the curtain on summer selling. We’ve some interesting things to say 
about Fall styles, but they’ll have to wait In the meantime study the opportunities this 
list presents, then decide to come here at opening hour—8 o’clock in the morning.

$1.36 KID GLOVES FRIDAY, PER PAIR, 66c.
A reckoning up of what’s left of “Alexander” Lacing Kid 

Gloves shows broken size •ssortments, in black and colors, 
they’re worth $1.35 pair, we will clear Friday,
.............................................................................................

Women’s Two-Clasp Pique Sewn French Kid Gloves, Fowne’s 
make, premier quality in reseda and cactus shades, sizes 51 
to 6i, regular $1.60 pair, Friday to clear, per pair.. .66

COURT RESERVES ITS DECISION.

The Simpson Company Appeals to 
the Cownty Jilts Against 

the Increaae.VALUESand 60c. %

WASH GOODS IN THE BASEMENT.
600 yards 30-inch Striped Flannelette, light and dark coloring^

soft heavy cloth, reg. 7c quality, Friday, per yard................6
725 yards Plain Colored 32-inch Flannelette shades of soft bins, 

pink, grey and blue grey, reg. price 7Jo, Friday, per yd. .6 
60 pieces 36-inch Bleached Cotton and 60 pieces 84-inch stout

Grey Cotton, reg. price 6^o, Friday, per yard............... .'. -6
600 yards 28-inch Printed Flannelette, aU dark grounds with 

floral designs, for women’s house wrappers, regular 10c, 
Friday, per yard............................................................................... ~

500 Remnants Wash Goods to All sorts of lengths and 
Clear Friday, per yard, Sc.

nante Scotch Ginghams, Printed Mnslins, English Prints, 
Chambrays, Printed Dimities, White and Grey Cottons and 
Fancy Flannelettes; come early enough to make a good 
choice all at, per yard......................................................................6

A sharp passage occurred between Mr. 
Charles Pearson, lawyer for the T. Eaton 
Co., and the member! of the Court ot Re
vision yesterday. The 
company has been under review tor some 
days, and yesterday there wan a summing 
up on the part of the lawyers, both tor 
the appellants (the Retell Merchants’ Also, 
dation) and the T. Eaton Co, of the evi
dence and arguments advanced for the in
formation of the revisers.

Mr. A. J. Moreland, secretary ot the com
pany, had, on .Tuesday, refused to give the 
details ot values ot the stock In the vari
ous departments. He took the poeiuon 
that It was not Information to which the 
Retail Merchants' Association was entitles,

A dual arrangement and display or some 
line# that we wish to clear out before the 
balk of new autumn goods arrives, 
excellent opportunity la afforded tor secur
ing hlgh-claa goods at low prices

^-----------1 An
imeot of tne

66

Washable 
Shirt Waists

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 KING STREET WEST AND 123 YONGE STREET.

The balance of tbs season's stock, arrang
ed en display tables, two-piece iota. 6 About 60 Women’s. Fancy Un

dershirts, made of cambric 
and fine zephyrs, deep frill, chiefly light colors, regular 
$1.60 and $2 values, to clear Friday, each.............................76

Women’s Underskirts, 
Regular $1 each, for 75c.Hees are. I have not evidence, however, 

to substantiate this claim, and have sug
gested to him that his eyes be examined 
by l)r. Reeve», with a view to determln 
Ing bow much they can be Improved, It at 
all, by treatment, before finally disposing 
of hie case.

Dear Sir: Replying to your communica
tion of Aug. 27, asking whether the physi
cal condition ot Ullbert Woods, George 
King end Robert Olbson la 
permit of their performing 
ae drivers In the Fire Department, 1 de
sire to state that I consider their physical 
defects would be considerably less of an 
objection In discharging the duties of 
drivers than In doing the work of an active 
fireman.

25 and 50 CentsA
fabrics in this lot of rem-J AH sties, white end colored 811k Ging

ham», Grenadine*. Percales, Chambrays. 
Choke, while they Mat, 26c and 60c.

Childrens’ A table fall of Smart Dressy Cloth Reefers for 
Reefers $2.00 early Fall wear, shades of cardinal, navy and 

brown, large sailor collars, trimmed with white braid, to fib 
ages 2 to 4 years, regular $3 and $3.60, Friday, each. 2.00

Coroner’s Jury Could Not Say Whe,- 
ther or Not the Poison Was 

Self-Administered.

cnarlee Shea id. M.u.Summer 
Crash Skirts Very Striking Bargains In A three-dollar saving ought to 

Men’s Waterproofs. prove a strong attraction for
the half hundred buyers who can profit by this offering. 
Just 60 of the waterproofs, half of them a little bit damaged, 
hub nothing to speak of.
26 Men’s Fawn Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, plaid linings, 

sewn and taped seams, velvet collars, very slightly damaged, 
sizes 38 to 46 inch chest, regular $6.60 each, Friday,
each.......................................................................................... 8,76

26 only Men’s Fine Fawn Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, double 
jJreast, grey check linings, sewn and taped seams, velvet 
collars, large hdrn buttons, sizes 38 to 46 inch chest, regular 
$9.60 sash, Friday, each..................................................... 8,60

but he was willing to give the details to 
a representative ot the Aaeessment Depart
ment, or to the Court of Revision, it one 
of the members would receive It tor the 
benefit ot the court In coming to a de
cision. *

Mr. Moreland reaffirmed this attitude yes
terday, and at several stages of the ses
sion Mr. Proctor (chairman ot the court) 
alluded to the matter, saying he thought 
they were entitled to the Information, and 
that Mr. Moreland should not have refused 
to give It.

Mr. Pearson, In closing Me case, remarked 
that he did not expect to get Justice from 
the court, as the chairman seemed to be 
acting the part of a detective.

Mr. Defoe stopped Mr. Pearson before be 
bad got farther, and said he would not 
listen to any reflections upon a member of 
the court.

Mr. Pearson replied that he waa not re
flecting upon the court na a court, but upon 
tbe chairman individually.

Mr. Defoe told Mr. Pearson that If he 
was not satisfied with the court he should 
send a complaint to the Council. The Court 
of Revision would take reprimands from the 
City Council, but not from Mr. Pearson.

How do yon propose to

such 88 would 
efficient dutyA greet offer in Msntle Department: 

Crash Skirts, plain and fancy, «2 tor *1, 
$2.50 for *1,26, *2.76 for *1.88, *8 Tor *1,60, 
*3.50 for *1.75, *3.75 for *1.88, *4 for *2.

Muslin Wrappers
The balance ot tbe stock ot Fancy and 

Printed Muslin Wrappers Is offered at *1 
etch.

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons There’s a considerable saving 
and White Quilts. apparent in every item under
this heading—perhaps at no other time would the offerings ap
peal so strongly to you. If an influx of visitors demands a re
plenishing of sheetings and other need», the chance is decidedly 
opportune.
230 yards 72 inohss or 2 yards wide, extra heavy Twill English 

Sheetings, fnU bleach, regular 35c, to clear Friday, p«#

327 yards 86 inches or 2 3-8 yards wide, superior English Double 
Warp Twill Sheeting, full bleach, regular 40c, Friday, gw

Fill give « 
f °r a hign- 
are about 
The coli
the prize

Enclose ten 
name they 
pne uxtora 
letiirn mail
t delicately 
ft soap, tor e who pre
tax of the 
rorto, “The

CARBOLIC ACID CAUSED DEATH.

Charles «heard, M.D.
He Had Threatened to Take His 

Owe Lite Beeaase He Coaid 
Hot Get Work.

Chief Says He Has No Time.
Chief Thompson explained that he had 

had no time to make a report of hie own, 
and he was requested to do so with the 
least possible delay. It Is likely that a 
special mdeting of the committee will be 
called to deal with the Chiefs report, in 
order that the men shall not be kept hang
ing on and off with alternate hope» and 
disappointment».

The Labor Day Parade.
Borne talk followed as to the participa

tion ot the brigade In the Labor Day 
parade. Monday next.

Chairman Dunn said they would make 
a good show, and Alderpian Urquhart 
suggested that the surest way of doing so 
would be to march tbe Chief and the 
chairman at the bead of the brigade.

Aid. Hubbard said that tbe public had 
expressed disappointment last year over 
the firemen dropping out at Btrachan-ave- 
nue.

Aid. Foster said every preparation had 
been made, In tbe absence of Aid. Dunn, to 
ensure this year’s parade the record as a 
display of Toronto's firemen and fire ap
pliances.

Chief Thompson .while promising to do 
all la hUL. power, would not favor the fire
men going to the Exhibition grounds la 
the parade. He feared the central part 

•■of the city would be left without ade- 
qnktq fire protection. The eommltTee 
agreed with this view.

Tourists and 
Visitors See Our 

Exhibition Ten witnesses were examined at the In
quest conducted by Coroner Urelg last 
night at the Agnee-street Station on the 
body of John Martin, the laborer who 
was found dead at hit home in tne rear of 
6ti Agnes-street on Tuesday morning. After 
listening to the evidence, the Jury found 
that the man bed aled from carbolic acid 
poisoning, but they were unable to say 
whether or not tbe liquid was self-admin
istered.

Dr. Beatty, who made the post mortem 
examination of the remains, said he was

tlsfied that death bad resulted from 
poisoning; althe there was evidence of al
coholism. He formed hie opinion from the 
fact that a considerable portion of the 
wall of the stomach had been eaten away 
by a poisonous substance.

BOYS’ CLOTHING SPECIALS-
Boys’ Blouse Wash Suits in drill crash, duck and galntea, deep 

sailor collars, nicely trimmed, breast pocket in blouse, lan
yard and whistle, sizes 3 to 8 years, regular $1.25, Friday, 
per suit..............................................................................................60

Boys' 2-piece Suits, in serge and tweeds in strong durable 
well made and trimmed, suitable for school wear, p 
front and back, pants lined, sizes 22 to 28 inch bust 
sure, regular $3.25 to $4.25, Friday, per suit.........,

Boys' 2-pieoe Norfolk Suits, in Canadian and Scotch tweeds, 
plain and mixed patterns, best of trimmings, sizes 28, 27 
and 28 inch chest measure, regular $4.60 to $5.60, Frid 
per suit.....................;................ .........................................

yardOf Traveling Wraps, steamer Hugs ana 
Capes. Wool Boating and Verandah Shawls. 
Real Shetland Hand-Knit Wool Shawls and 
Spencers, Fancy l.ace and Cniffon Neck
wear, Brussels Net and Lace overdresses.

490 yard» English Double WarpPiltow Cotton, 40 Ucbrircular, 

yard’....................................................................................................

kition win
N». 4«1

Co 260 yards 44 inches Plain Pillow Cotton, fine, soft finish, extra 
quality, regular 18c, Friday, per yard.................................. X»

50 only White Crochet Cotton Quilta, full double-bed size, regu
lar $1.10qualities, to clear Friday, each............. .. .8

goods, 
ilea tedJOHN CATTO & SON•9

mea-
2.60King-street—Opposite the Postofflce.■da Cel. 

onto-

8.60 A Fine Collection of Shirt Waists, worth up 
to $2, Friday your choice, each 50c.

Mr. Pearson: 
prevent it?

Mr. Defoe: We will take steps to pre
vent It.

Chairman Proctor said he did not care tot 
what Mr. Pearson had said. He was acting 
In the interests ot the citizen», and that 
he would do no matter what Mr. Pearson 
might choose to think about It,

Mr. W. R. Cave», for the Retail Merch
ants’ Association, raid the evidence pro
duced had shown that the. assessment of 
the company on the block bounded by 
James, Yonge, Queen and Albert-street», 
should be: Buildings, *308,873: land, *323,- 
100, making a total of *632.063. The per
sonalty should be assessed at *875,800, or 
a grand total of *1,607,868. He added a 
new Item of *40,000 to cover Ora “cash 
register” system. •

The present assessment of the company 
la: Land, *267,037; building, *169,000; to
tal, *426,027: personalty, *200,000; grand to. 
tel. *626,027.

The court has reserved Its decision.
Simpson Co. Appeals.

The Robert Sdmpaoo Co. has appealed to 
the County Judge against the decision of 
the Court of Revision, Increasing the as
sessment of the company's personal pro
perty from *120,000 to *130,000.

T Colored Silks, 
to clear, per yard, 15c.

About 600 yards plain Taffeta Silks, 
pale apple, light moss and emerald 

green, also light and dark shades cardinal, regular price 50c,
Friday, per yard,...........................................................................16

Tailor-Made Sklrta, Women's Finely Tailored Black
worth $3 for $1.30. Dress Skirts of plain black

silky-finished Alpaca and figured lustres, very latest out, in
verted pleat, full sweep, lined throughout with fine twilled 
English silesia and bound with velyet, an excellent $3 skirt,
Friday special, each...................

WOMEN’S FINE SHOES,
MOSTLY SMALL SIZES, 
worth to $4 pair, for 75c.

128 pairs Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, an accumulation of small sizes, all fine American make, light turn and heavy 
soles, pointed and common sense shapes, tan and black; a few large size» in tan, but moat of them are In email * 
sizes with common sense heel and toe. Quality the very best. Would make splendid shoes for misses, — — 
original prices $2.50 to *4.00. To dear on Friday, per pair......................... ..................... ................................. aid

r- ■ Quiek choosing necessary now or you’ll misa the 
best Shirt Waist offering of the season. Only about 
400 of them—smartest styles, that go on the bar
gain tables for to-morrow’s selling; dainty coloring», 
all of them, and splendidly made. Were good sell
ers at $1.60, *1.78, $2 and up. Your choice Friday 
at 60 cents each.

An Immense Crowd Overflowed the 
Station Platform to Tender Him 

a Cordial Welcome.

t to be * 
rgand $ 
le is 
Ha|l } 

rings. 
i sold

1 Poison In the House.
Police Constable Ueorge Kenuedjr de

tailed tbe facte leading up to tbe finding 
in tbe deceased’s borne of a bottle which 
was about one-fourth fuU of carbolic acid, 
and another which had an cdor cf poison.

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION TO-DAY. 1.60 1
We suppose there’ll be some disappointments because there’s a lack of size assortment, j 
only a few large sizes, perhaps twenty pairs or so out of the lot, all the rest—106 pairs— 
are small, Jt’s a rare chance for those who can pick their sine from the ofBer-

Speaka at North Sydney To-Morrow 
—Still Thinks Elections Will 

Be On In October,^.

He Wished He Was Dead.
Mrs. Ann Martin, wife of the deceased, 

testified that she used the carbolic acid 
found by the previous witness for tumor, 
as a douche. She said her husbaud often 
declared that be wished ne

LANSDOWNE-AVE. CROSSING.>

* ing :
* Judge Meredith Baye the City Must 

Pay the Co.t of Ti 
porary Croula».

Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday banded 
out the long-expected Judgment on the 
Lanedowne-avenue crossing case. The In
junction proceedings In this matter were 
at the Instance of the Grand Trunk Rail
way to prevent the latest decision of tbe 
Railway Committee of the Privy Connell 
from having effect, and finally took the 
form of a motion for Judgment, 
way Committee bad ordered a temporary 
level crossing, and gave a limited time to 
the city te decide whether It would have 
a subway or a level crossing at Lansdowne- 
a venue.

Judge Meredith’s decision la exhanetlvely 
long. Its effect la that the municipality 
baa power, aa conferred by the Legislature, 
to authorise the opening of a street across 
a Dominion railway; that the use of the 
street Is subject to the approval of the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council; 
that the Railway Committee has the power 
to Issue an order directing the construction 
ot a crossing at Lansdowne-avenue, nut 
that the order to make a temporary cross
ing was ultra vire», 1) The city must pay 
the coiste.

Following la the text of the Judgment on 
those points:

The Provincial Legislature alone had pow
er to confer upon the defendants legal ca
pacity to acquire and make the street to 
question.

It has conferred such capacity.
In virtue of lta power over property and 

civil rights In the province the Provincial 
Legislature has power to authorize a muni
cipality to acquire and make such a street 
and to provide how and upon what term» 
It may be acquired and made.

Dominion Supreme.
But that power le subject to tne super

vention of Federal legislation respecting 
works and undertakings such as the rail
way in question.

The manner and terms of acquiring and 
making inch street, and also the prevention 
of the making or acquiring of such a street, 
are proper subjects of such supervening 
legislation.

Such legislation may rightly confer upon 
any person or body the power to determine 
under what circumstance» and how and 
upon what terms such a street may be 
acquired and made, or to prevent the ac
quiring or making of It altogether, and 
therefore section 14 of the Railway Act is 
not ultra vires.

Such legislation In virtue of ltz power 
over such railway corporations, as well 
as such work and undertaking, clearly may 
confer power to Impose such terms as have 
In this case been Imposed upon the plain
tiffs, and to deprive such corportlons of any 
right to compensation for land* so taken or 
Injuriously affected, and has conferred snob 
power upon the Railway Committee under 
section 14 In such a case aa this, which 
power has been exercised to some extent 
by such committee in this case.

Such legislation has not conferred upon 
tho committee power to give the tempor
ary footway In question.

Nor any authority to delegate Its pow-

Sydney, C|B„ Aug. 29.—(Special.)—BIT 
Charles Tapper, accompanied by B. L Bor. 
den, M.P., Hector Macdougall, M.F., and 
Senator Macdonald, reached here at 11.46 
o'clock from Halifax, and waa greeted t>y 

/an immense crowd, Which overflowed tne 
station platform.

The cheering began aa soon as the train 
- arrived, and It waa a wildly enthusiastic 

demonstration which broke forth aa he

was dead, be
cause be oonld not get’worn. On Tuesday 
morning she went out for a short time to 
visit the home of lire. Ann Allen, 61 
Loulsa-street, and when «he got 
about 11 o'clock her hnahuud was dead on 
the sofa.

17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST • 
10 TO 16 COLBORNEST.,

J TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDbacke
A Different Story.

John Robinson ot tne rear ot 60 A'.lce- 
street deposed that he wae In the com
pany of deceased on Monday night. They 
drank two quart» of beer, aud Martin re
tires about U o’clock., The following morn
ing he went In, to see him, and found him 
dead. Robinson declared that Martin and 
his wife had trouble 
for Several years, and, ddrlng that time, 
Mrs. Martin bad often put her husband 
out of the house. Tbe witness showed some 
lll-feellng towards Mrs. Martin, and when 
Coroner Grglg asked him It be believed 
that tbe deceased bad met with fou1 play, 
he raid “No.” This led the Coroner to 
remark to Robinson, •'leur story to-night 
Is very different to mat It wae yesterday. 
In the presence of your wife and iso 
policemen, you declared ihat there was 
evidence of foul play.

Threatened to Take His Life.
Mrs. Tanner, an inmate of the Martin 

home, also stated that the deceased bad 
been drinking tbe night before bis death, 
and that he had threatened to take his 
own life. She heard mm walk about the 
house early on Tuesday morning, and fall 
over some chairs.

Unimportant evidence was also given by 
the Misses Lizzie Bowles and Jessie Ctnte, 
nurses at the Creche,;, I'oltoe Constable 
Taylor and Sarah Jane Kennedy, a step
daughter of deceased, whose home Is at 
119 Myrtle-avenue, Buffalo. The funeral 
Will take place this morning to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTEE.w
The Rail-

stepped on the car platform.
"The last time 1 saw you, Bit Charles, 

was In Boston!” exclaimed one enthusiastic 
mechanic, as Jhe grasped tbe leader's hand. 
Tbe crowd escorted Sir Charles to his bo- 

Demoustrationa took place ail along

Dr. gheard’s Report Upon the Physi
cal Condition of Some Memhaving your 

,nd factories here of the Brigade.
Aid. 'Bunn, looking neither eun-kleeed nor

red tel. bronzed after hie trans-Atlantic trip, pre
sided yesterday at the meeting of the Fire 
and Light Committee, of which he le chair
man.

Nothing was done with an invitation from 
the.secretary of the International Associa
tion of Fire Engineers to have Toronto re
presented at the forthcoming convention of 
the association at Charleston, N. Carolina.

Protection of Island Property.
A communication was read from the tire 

chief, reporting that he had supplied all 
the appliances ordered by the committee 
for the protection of the Island from 
fire. The chief wee Instructed to employ a 
man as Instructor of the Island 
Volunteer Association. He win report as 
to the cost of the Instruction, which will 
not be considered an addition to the sal
ary of the man chosen.

Dr. Sheerd’a Reports.
The most interesting matter of the meet

ing was the reeding of the following let
ters from Dr. «heard. Medical Health Of
ficer, upon the condition of the firemen 
whom he had already pronounced unfit, 
and upon whose health he had been re
quested by Council to report again:

Dear Sir: I have examined the following 
firemen, who were referred by the Fire 
and Light Committee to me for re-exnru
ination as to their qualifications of physi
cal fitness: Alex Auchtnclosa, Gilbert 
Woods, Joe. Collard, Henry Leecb, Michael 
Teedy, John Coulter, George King, J. Don
nelley, J. McCormack, Robert Gibson. I 
found their condition practically the same 
as upon my previous examination. Regard
ing the case of Robert Gibson, his condi
tion Is somewhat improved. The training 
he has hajÿslnce my last examination has 
been decidedly benellclhl to him, and altho 
not yet up to a proper standard of physi
cal fitness, I would advise, In bis case, 
that It you and the Fire and Light Com
mittee approve, he might be re-examined 
at the end ot six months. As to the case 
of John McCormack, Xotkvllle-avenue, his 
deficiency Is serions defect of eight, which 
he attributes to prolonged exposure in the

over money mattersthe line. '
At WeatvUle he wae joined by Mr. A. T. 

Bell, M.P. for Piet on, who reports prospects 
in hie constituency as cheering.

Sir Charles will attend the convention 
at Sydney to-morrow afternoon, and will 
speak tn the rink in the evening. He will 
probably apeak at North Sydney on Friday 
and at Weetvllle on Saturday, Then, cross
ing over to Prince Edward island.

“I «till believe the election» will be held 
In October,” eeld Blr Charles to your corre
spondent.

The statement that the elections were not 
even discussed at the Cabinet meeting, ne 
regarde ai a mere blind for the whole mat
ter was settled long ago.
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MANCHESTER A BANKRUPT.
jHe Petitioned the Court In Person 

to Declare Him Snch—Re
signs from All Clubs.

The Daks of Manchester was to-day 
adjudicated e bankrupt, entailing his resig
nation from all his clubs. The petition» 
to tbe Bankruptcy Court Included one 
from the young nobleman himself, whose 
acceptant»» are so widely distributed In 
unknown hands that hie friends for some 
time pave strongly urged this radical 
course.
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Babies On KnglUili Turf.
London, Aug. 29.—The Reiffs captured 

nearly everything at the York Angnst meet- 
ing to-day. In ad.dltlon to the great Kbor 
Handicap Plate, In which he upset 
forlte, Osbech, Johnnie Relff, on 
ture, won the Londesborough Handicap 
Stakes of five so vs. each, with 150 aovs. 
added. The Rons Stake# of five aovs. oach, 
with 100 sova. added, wae won by Turin, 
ridden by L. Relff. The Convivial Produce 
Stakes of 10 sore, each, with 800 sors, add
ed, was won by Mr. J. Cannon’s black colt, 
Nnhlband, also ridden by L. Relff. The 
Falmouth Selling Welter Handles 
of 150 sors, was won by Wlndall, 
again having the mount.

and injurious, 
Ing Powders are 
m. morphia and 
they strengthen 
thing easy and 

.-ions.
\v box.

the fa- 
Pr<*ma-

Captured a Hawk.
Mr. W. J. Gilbert of 27 Metcalfe-sfreet, 

while walking around Parliament-street 
yesterday afternoon, captured a large hawk, 
Which he presented to the collection at 
Rlverdale Park. The_blrd was an enormous 
specimen, and It was only alter a great 
struggle that Mr. Gilbert succeeded in 
catching him. It was seen for some time 
hovering around in mid air, and suddenly 
making a dive for an open doorway. Sev
eral men rushed into the store where it 
went, but It remained for Mr. Gilbert to 
summon up his nerve and capture Mr. 
Hawk.
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RS NO CURE< ► NO PAY 11► At Shea’s Next Week.
Favor and Blnc'alr In the laughable 

•ketch, "The McGuires,” will return 4o 
Shea’s Theatre next week. Edward W. 
Favor In the dual roles of T. McGuire, an 
honest plumber, and Gllhooley, the milling 
link, never telle to keep the audience in 
roars. Smith and Campbell, the fast-talking 
comedians, have Just returned from Eng
land, where they made the biggest hit ever 
scared by on American act. Sager Mldgclcy 
and Gertie Carlisle have a kid specialty. 
Wood and Shepard, musical comedians: the 
Chicago Lady Quartet : Rice and Elmer, 
acrobate, and Vlolqf Dale, dancer, will make 
a strong attraction.

TRIBUTE TO STEIN’S HEROISMwhat Charles H .Yale promises this season. 
The entertainment is a fantastic spectacle, 
in which mechanical devices a ne Intro
duced in quantity. There are disappearing 
rooms, a drawbridge, which Is also a cata
pult, and other examples of trick scenery. 
Electricity Is a factor In many of the ef
fects; in one dance each dancer Is aglow 
with electric bulb# of all colors, “The 
Evil Eye” follows "The Floor Walkers," 
who continue to attract large audiences to 
every performance.

Oi for Account
ibber Co., 9 Dr. McLaughlin’s Offer to Men, < i

Froi • Young Lady Who Was » 
Witness of Monday». Fatality 

In Centawertk’a Cnt.

era.I I < I The work It direct» moat be constructed 
under the supervision of an offUSa) appoint
ed for that purpose by toe committee.

The Railway Company may. If it chooeea, 
works directed under such

(Iliions from the 
ffer tor sale h7 . 
warerooma, 66/*

My Electric Belt is a positive 
cure for weakness of every 
kind in men and women. It 
gives the vitalizing power of 
electricity direct to all weak 
parts, developing the full 
natural vigor and strength, 
and removing the cause of 
disease. I want every one 
who lacks the strength he 
should possess to use it, and 
to tell his friends of its 
prising effects.

< I/.A
A young lady who saw the drowning ac

cident in Coateworth'a Cut on Monday af
ternoon, when brave Bamuel Stein met his 
death to trying to save Miss Miller, writes 
te Tbe World as follow.:

“Two young ladle, started down the 
beach to the cut, and both being good 
swimmers, they decided to swim across. 
When halfway over the strength ot Mira 
Jessie 0. MUIer gave way, end she cried 
for help. Bteln. who wae fishing on the 
■bore, pulled off hie shoes, and, swimming 
toward the girl, cried: “I am coming to 
save you.” As the girl sank Mr. Stela div
ed and brought her to the surface.

"Mr. Holland and hie wife were In their 
boat, coming to the rescue as quickly ee 

«sible, and on reaching tbe spot Mr. Hol- 
and threw n flaking line end caught Miss 

Miller by the hair. The Hue gave way, 
end the girl sank again. Mr. Stein dived 
again after the girl, while Mr. Holland 
rowed to tbe shore, where he left hie wife 
and took to Mira Miller’s sister.

“Stole bad brought Mise MlUer to the 
surface for the fifth time as the boat 
reached them and Mr. Holland caught her 
by the hair. Mr, Bteln caught one of the 
ears, but the oarlock slipped, end he sank

SMThM”-104

o < i construct the 
supervision instead of permitting the muni
cipality to do so.

Proceedings upon the Judgment will he 
sieved for 30 days, and an opportunity af
forded of putting In new evidence If desir
ed on Tuesday next.

I {I » 11i6, 1900, o 11 Royal Theatre.
The new Royal Theatre Is an assured 

success. The public take kindly to the 
new home of burlesque, and there is no 
doubt. If the management continue to give 
the class of show they are giving at pre
sent they will be sure of a large patronage 
from the theatre-going people of Toronto. 
The burlesque company at the Roynl this 
week Is far above the average, the olio be
ing full of bright and novel act». Special 
mention should be made of Netlo, the won
derful little fire-dancer, also of Mile. La- 
toska. who Is without doubt the most grace
ful lady contortlonlet ever seen In Toronto. 
The burlesque has won an unlimited amount 
of applause for Its graceful and shapely 
ladles.

Clock «.in*» 11 U
11es M

Fast Trains and Many of Them.
Thl* Is one of the secrets ot the wonder

ful success attained by tbe Leke Shore 
aud Michigan Southern Railway. Its train 
service le a good deal more frequent than 
any other line, both day and night, and 
It wUI be Invariably found that they 
make better time between Buffalo, Pitts
burg, Cleveland, Toledo, Cinelnnatl and 
Chicago than any other road. When to 
this" fact 1» added punctuality, absolute 
safety, comfortable cars and courteous 
attendante, there la little wonder for the 
enormous 
way does.
the odvlce of all experienced travelers 
If you buy your ticket via the Lake Shore 
Railway.

Yale’s Biff Spectacle.>
nd Shoes» Eye” proved so acceptable to 

of the Toronto Opera House
"The Evil 

the patrons 
last season that there Is no doubt but what 
It will receive the same hearty approval 
next week, when a week's engagement wlU 
be commenced with a special matinee on 
Monday (Labor Day). Everything new I»

lift
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!i » Aching
Burning
Feet.

E
11 iRHEUMATISM

Niagara Falls, Ont.. Aug. 16, 1900.11 A Refined Production.
It has been remarked by numerous pa

trons of the Princes* Theatre that tbe la
dles and gentlemen of the Valentine Stock 
Company are vastly different from the peo
ple who have hitherto appeared here In 
stock companies. There la a culture and 
refinement about the players that not only 
Illuminates the performance and puts it 
quite beyond the efforts of other stock com
panies, but which also baa tbe effect of 
making those In front feel they are being 
entertained by artists whose portrayals re
flect In large measure their own personali
ties. It la thla air of refinement In all of 
tbe members that hns built up the 
larlty of the Valentine Company In 
cities, end there la no place where such ■ 
commendable feature will find more ready 
appreciation than In Toronto. The Valen
tine Company was chosen with great care, 

performance of "The Jilt” prove»

D*- McLaughlin,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for 16 years with Rheumatism. I 
£®gret that I did not get your Belt sooner, as I would have been well 

•day. You can use this in print if you wish, as the Belt has done 
wondera for me.

I I business the Lake Shore Rail- 
You will simply be followingends this ****>. I I

lel Presbyterian
uil on the I»*»ruesdey

( t
( >

I >et, on
derided to ere« 
n with the **
-day asked loCSI

I >S. Nickerson.Yours truly, Till tbe advent of “Foot Elm” people had 
to “grin and bear" tired, «ore. burning, 
ailing feet. There was no help for them. 
New there la no need for anyone to have 
bother with their feet. All they have to 
do la sprinkle a Foot Elm- powder in each 
shoe and prompt relief comes. Thl* won
derful foot remedy cool*, soothes and rests 
the feet. It dispels perspiration odors, pre
vents scalding, blistering or chafing of tne 
feet, snd relieve* every painful or dis
agreeable condition of the feet. Price 25 
cents a box at all druggists, or, by mall. 
Stott A Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

Belleville Fair Building Burned.
Belleville, Out., Aug. 29.—The Exhibi

tion .Building on the Fair Grounds here 
wae destroyed by fire to-day. The lose le 
about *3000, ’with Insurance of *1500 In 
the Commercial Union.

I I
Pay For It When Cured

half 'Mfcer 7°n are n,*F©d you can pay me, and then the price will be only one- 
in *l l ^«d for the old style belts, which have been blistering and burn- 

K he backs of the wearers for the past thirty years. My belt i# three time# 
fle 8hmnn *** an^ ®ttler belt sold,'"and is the only one that does not blister the 

s to-day or write for my 80-page book, with information. Address;

!

;r( i
i 11is returned tto»

ot Wm
An Old Man's Suicide.

N T” A»*- 29-—Charles Newton, sged 76 yeers, committed suicide at 
his home at Tremaln’s Cernera at an early ïhîîu th * mj>r?lnr Ill-health and melaif- 
ht^ lt.eJh.’!^ bTv1 "••understanding with 
his daughter who lire» with him, caueod 
him to take hi» own Ufa. '

( Ipertoire
rt season. ( I popu-

other< > Serions Fire at Neepawa.
Neepawa, Man., Aug. 29.—Currie's brick 

block, on Hantiltnn-street, was gutted by 
fire early this morning. Loss *10,Wit; fully 
Insured ; cause unknown.

I IN V. ( »dr. m. o. McLaughlin,Brooklyn.
Newark, 

i«ir va-etioa
« Etta Mir!SL 
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flours-9 a.m, to 8.30 p.m. 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. (
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| Slater Beau Ideal Shape
An admirable combination of 

'“1 comfort and beauty—fit and fitness 
united.

I Made on an American model
which is almost straight on the 

M outer side, giving the foot a slender 
^ appearance with the comfort of a 

I broader shoe.
Laced, button and elastic sides. 
There are 12 shapes of “ Slater 

Shoes,” the Slater Shoe catalogue 
“Characteristics” illustrates them 
all and tells all about them.

! Every pair Goodyear welted,
-----------------------------name and price branded on every
sole in the slate frame trade mark. $3.50 and $5.00.i

m

the wisdom of a Judicious selection rf 
players. The second matinee ot the week 
will be given to-day.

Princess Bill Next Week.
For the coming week tbe Valentine Com

pany has a treat In farcical comedy In 
store for patrons of the Princess. Tbe 
play la "All the Comforts of Home," writ
ten by Mr. William Gillette, end a big fa
vorite all over the country. Something es
pecially fine la promised In the etege ret
ting, for which new scenery 1» being pre
pared, and there la no doubt but the place 
will prove a popular one for Exhibition 
week. There will be a special matinee 
Labor Day, Monday.

in "die Vadls."
The acting of the talented company In 

"Quo Vadls" and the assistance lent by 
the thotoly drilled corps of extra people, 
to the extent of over 150, produce en 
artistic finish to the performance which 
ha» seldom been excelled here. The greet 
quantity
of snmptuousness to the production, and 
the electrician» and calcium light operators 
play their part well In the stirring drama. 
There le one scene to which these invisible 
actors get In their work with telling ef
fect. It 1» the scene outside the amphithe
atre. One ot those brief, but fierce, storms 
indigenous to tbe climate of Rome, breaks 
forth with sudden fury. Inky darkness 
comes on, black clouds obscure the sun, the 
wind whistles sharply end loud crashes of 
thunder snd vivid flashes of lightning add 
terror to the scene. Nero, surrounded by 
hie frightened retinue, alts trembling in hie 
royal chair. Wild bleating music from tbs 
orchestra accompanies this picture of seem
ing destruction. Ufidenly a bolt of light
ning falls with a crash at the feet of tbe 
terrified 
tricks of
one of the most telling effects of tbe gnat 
spectacle.

The Stei

of beautiful scenery lends an air

tyrant. It Is one of the great 
the electric art of the stage, end

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the Uttle ones, ad

Boeckh’s 
Adjustable 

Tables

U6

„ Patented 
In All 
Countries.

Enable you to make the best displays. They are 
strongly made, handsome in appearance and the most 
convenient piece of store furniture on the market. It 
is the only table that will give you entire satisfaction. The old adage,

It is not what you spend, but what 
you get for what you spend,

Applies very strongly to the

Adjustable Table
Call on us during your visit to the Exhibition. We 

want to see you. We are fully protected by letters patent. 
We ask the co-operation of all honorable merchants in 
upholding our rights. Infringements will be promptly,J 
dealt with.

3 80
panIl

- V York Street, 
Toronto.
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Rogers’
Pine Furniture

£V-

Liverpool Cable
Option

v
;o ' Mtfkel

We are ready 
for customers 
and visitors 
with a newly 
decorated 
store and an 
entirely new 
stock of the

Sharplr »» Bl 
lantlc—Local 
dace and 8 
llotea and Goa

I

Wot<7 Wednesi
- Liverpool wheat 1

■ %U per cental and 
to Id per cantal, 

pari» wheat and
S^Chlcago’s wheat m 

yesterday (Tuesday) 
7- i«nt oyer Monday 

American markets 
| yaneed a cent a bt 

Receipts of whe; 
h Duluth to-day 826 
■■ ]U,t Wednesday and 

The French \rhel 
* to full expectations, 
■ ample carry-over < 

will be a aelf-auppor 
year. The Hngllsh 
trifle smaller than 
small one at the be 
000 bushels), and o 
the sum total of th 
2,800,000,000 bushel 
crop is estimated i 
exceptionally large 
average crop, and 
reasonably offset 1 
Argentine expoi 
exceed the earl 
13,000,000 bushels.

4 Great 
International 

Awards
a very latest de-<m signs in cilice Furniture.

Bedroom/Suites, from $19.00 to $300.00
Dinlng/fables “ 9.00 to 125.00

18.00 to 110.00
.80 to 20.00

C.

Vienna Bread.
Culminating in the For centuries Vienna has Been famous for 

bread, and the Vienna process has been accepted in most 
countries as the best method of bread-making, Our new 
bakery contains special ovens that bake Vienna Bread 
and Rolls to perfection.

Once a customer always a customer.
Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

Sideboards 
Dining Chairs 
Parlor Suites (2 pieces)BOLD MEDAL «

from 25.00 to 200.00 rt w 
J «s

At the
Brass and Enameled

Bedsteads, from 4.00 toPARIS EXPOSITION 100.00 Leadlna V 
Following - are th 

important wheat « 
Cash.

Chicago .. .......
New York .............
Milwaukee » 77
Toledo........... 0 7,1
St. Louie ... 0 71i 
Detroit, red. 0 77= 

do., white.. 0 76 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. « 77' 
Duluth, No. 1

bard.............
Mlniivapolla, No.

1 Northern. 0 76) 
Minneapolis, No.

Establishes the In addition to these what may be called 
staple lines, we have a host of more or less fancy 
oddments in Parlor and China Cabinets, Fancy 
Tables and Chairs, Settees, Tabourets, 
Dressing Tabl s, Wardrobes, Secretaries, Book 
Cases, Hall C airs, Tea Tables, etc., etc., many 
of the designs being exclusive with us, the pro- i 
duct of our own factory.

THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
Tel. 3ço7. 44y YONQE ST.Newcombe

Piano
0 7»

WITHOUT
DOUBT

AS THE BEST

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co. 0 77=
TORONTO WAREROOM8;

Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.
GRAIN A«

LIMITED,

97 YONGE STREET.
Flour—Ontario pn 

«3.76; straight rofle 
garlan patent», $4. 
14.25, afl on truck

There are more sufferers from Dyspepsia than from 
any other disease which afflicts human beings. It is 
common ,to all classes and all conditions of people. 
The rich and affluent, as well as the artisan and 
laborer, are its victims, and the symptoms are the 
same in all cases. The degree of suffering and 
misery sometimes varies, but all patients know that 
insatiable craving after food and pain which follows 
eating, in many cases producing vomiting and in 
nearly all prostration and nervous collapse. The 
food instead of digesting ferments, causing gas in the 
stomach and bowels. The liver becomes torpid and 
effete matter pollutes the blood, burdening the heart 
with a load which it cannot bear.

Wheat—Ontario rsgrToronto, and No. 1

Date—Quoted at 1 
and weat, 27*! old,

Barley—Quoted a 
weat, end No. 8, n

Bye—Quoted at t 
49c east.

Bran—City mills 
aborts at 816.00, In

Corn—Canadian, i 
48c to 49c on track

Oatmeal—Quoted i 
$3.80 by the barrel 
In car lots.

65c bid and 
west; No. 1

The E. B. EDDY COKIPAN
Beg ’leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with

Matches, Wooden wart 
Indurated Ware, Etc. Peas—New sold al 

and 60c east.

ST. LAWHiAnd will be pleased to serve their Old-time Cuetomei
as In the past.WHY

SUFFER
24» Receipts of farm 

els of grain, 26 loadi 
25 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Five hnnd 
low»: White, 200 b 
red, ‘ 300 bushels'at 

Oats—Three hundt 
to 30V4c for new, al 

Rye—One load sol 
Hay—Twenty-live 

$12.60 per too. Ont 
per too.

Dressed Hogs—Wl 
25 dressed hogs at
(trail
Wheat, white, be 

“ red, bust 
•• fife. bush 
“ goose, bu 

Oats, old, bush .. 
Oats, new busk 
Barley, bush .
Rye, bush ...........
Peas, bush...........
Buckwheat, bush.

A Is Ike, choice No. 
“• good, No. 

Hey and strsw- 
Hay, per ton ...., 
Straw, abeaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkey», per lb. J 
Spring chickens. 
Spring ducks, pc 

Frult and Veit 
Potatoes, new pi 
Beets, per dox . 
Cabbage, per dor 
Carrots, per dot 
Apples, per bbL 

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequartet 
Beef, hlndquarte 
Lamb, per lb. . 
Mutton, carcase. 
Veal, carcase, pi 
Dressed hogs, pi

PROD

EPPS’S COCOA The Very Best • COAL
AND

WOOD
when relief is at hand for every case and a cure for 
ninety in every hundred? A few simple rules of liv
ing and a box of Gibb’s Buttermilk Tablets will 
bring relief, and their continued use will almost in
variably effect a cure. Buttermilk Tablets are 
more than a digestive tablet which only gives tem
porary relief. They act on the liver in a gentle but 
effective manner. Buttermilk Tablets also tone 
up the bowels and cure that aggravated constipation 
caused by imperfect digestion.

Buttermilk Tablets are nature’s remedy for an 
unnatural disease.

Ask your druggist for them. Price 50c a box.

■'J«HATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemist», London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

1

kand

•Y
SUPPER àHIil OFFICESEPPS’S COCOA w

Sarm 80 Klag Street Weat.
416 Yoage Street.
708 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market

673 Queen Street Wee#,
1362 Queen Street West.
202 Welleeley Street.
806 Queen Street East.
416 épsdtna Arenie.
Esplanade St., nenr Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

iXXXXXXXXXXtitXiOOOOtXXXXX*
Bathurst ■ Street, nearly on, Pi 
1181 Yonge St., at C. P. *. Créai 
P»*e Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossli

*

otve - to»àe -

if EFUAS ROGERS lCOMPANY
«L1MITMB

are the Ineet In the Market. Thny are 
■ade from the Steal malt eni he pa. sad
are the genuine extract.

THE BEST

. G0AL&W008The White Label Brand v>e

8 FARM

Hay, baled, car

9 9
IS A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrnt-Claee
Deniers £ MARKET RATES.

*♦♦♦*♦»<«««$«44
ton

Straw, baled, carVie v—'!
Butter, dairy, lb. 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery, 
(lutter, tubs, per 
biggs, new-laid .. 
Honey, per lb. ..

ilMRS. VAN ANDA WANTS $20,000 offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Colli 

Street.
168 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

Because of the Death of Her Has- 
band from Alleged Neglect en 

Board n Steamer.
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 2U.—Proceeding* in 

admiralty to libel the steamer Britannic, 
belonging to the Northern Navigation Com
pany of Ontario, for $20,000, have been 
commenced in the United State* Court by 
Mrs. Eizabeth E. Van Anda ot Barry 
Sound, Ont. In her complaint Mrs. Van 
Anda charges the master of the Brita line 
with not properly caring for her husband. 
Rev. Cnrml A. Van Anda. a Metbodist min
ister, while the latter wag a pawenger on 
the vessel, and an the result of such care
lessness he caught cold and died. The com
plaint recites that when he arrived on 
board In August, 1800, there was no hertn 
for him. Her husband finally had to accept 
a damp, musty mattress o>n the floor or 
nothing. The only covering was a table
cloth. Before reaching his destination ne 
took a severe cold an*l died of pneumonia, 
leaving his family without resources. The 
widow asks Judgment for $20,000.

■N

8 * Hides 
Price list, revlsci 

* Hods, No. Ill Et 
Hides, No. 1 greei 
Hides, NO. X gree 
Hides, No. 2 gree 
Hides, No. 2 greei 
Hides, No. 8 greei 
Hides, cured .... 
Calfskin», No. 1 
Calfskin», No. 2 
Deacons (dairies), 
Lambskins and p< 
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece .........
Wool, unwashed, 
Wool, pulled, eupt 
Wool, pulled, extr

g* ■
M The Mason & Rlsch Piano Co., Limited H

32 KING STREET WEST- ’ **
See our exhibit at the Toronto Exhibition.B I yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets * 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

SIt

;

Tin©

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. ** j

DAVIES
Brewing end Jilting

Carling’s Ale TORONTO

At no time dnrii 
the receipt* at 
equalled those of 
beat the" receipti 
aid added to all 
ket, that kept thi 
work to keep tl 
lanche of fruit 1 
The Dawson Co 
whom there are 
market), estimât* 
000 packages. I 
freely, Craw forth 
tion of the ship 
continue to flood 
arriving plentlft 
equal to the sup 
het to-day may 
heavy and sluggh 
and prospects of 
market ruled ae 1 
20c; cucumbers, 1 
apples, 10c to 2( 
barrel, $1 to $1.6 
doxen: potatoes, 
Canadian peael 
basket; yellow | 
ford peaches, 60 
6c to 7c per bask- 
melons, 15c to 2i 
40e per case; cel 
huckleberries, 65i 
ern grapes. "$2.75 
ulan grapes, ISc 
bananas, $1.25 ti

Brit
Liverpool, Aug. 

Northern spring, 
to 6a 4%d; red 
4» l$4d; old, 4s i 
Prime western 
western, 36s; ; ti 
American, good 
«tear, light, 41» 

i heavy, 89s 6d: el

1 Cal., (a 4d to

is "just as good as Car
ling’s”—it’s the only
kind that is......................

The quality of the 

article is its best adver
tisement............................

Dunlop Carriage Tires.
The number of solid mubber tires on the 

carriages at the Exhibition this year is one 
of the noticeable features In the Carriage 
Building. They are on all classes of 
vehicles—landaus, broughams, victorias, T 
carts, top buggies, wagons, etc. Tue --nniop 
carriage tire exhibit yesterday attracted the 
attention of all the carriage exhibitors. The 
great sale to which tills tire has attained 
in a single season has forced the attention 
of the trade. The tire bids fair to become, 
as dominant a factor in the carriage trade 
as Is the Dunlop tire In the bicycle trade.

’ if oal and **
^ Xl/zxF>g4JCHt and Split $6.50.

vt OOCJl No. 2 Long Wood $4.5 
,No. 2 Cut and Split $! 

CASH PRICES Coal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE 
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.

McGlïl G Co.

Company, Limited,
wi Toronto,

5

$

Brewers and Bottlers AT LOWEST

ALES, PORTER»»» LAGERThe Pianola Recital,
The following attractive program will bfe 

given this (Thursday) evening, at 8.15 
o’clock, in the Mason & Rlsch piano ware- 
rooms, 32 KVng-fitreet west: (1) Suppe, 
Poet and Peasant Overture, Orcheetrelle; 
(2) Gottschalk, Pasquinade; (3) Wagner, 
Fantasie by Lange, Tannhauser; (4) Rich
ards. Kathleen Mavourneen, Pianola; (5) 
Auber, Zanetta Overture^ Orchestrelle ; (ti) 
Mattel. Valse de Concert : (7) LI set. ‘Rhap
sodie No. 2, Pianola ; God Save the Queen. 
Admission will be given on presentation of 
visiting card.

-HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONEIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
ESTABLISH ED 185R

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood March

Brandsi 844
sGilt Bd Ale Crystal Ale 

XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

go
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princes» 8 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426^ Yonge 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 871i ; 304 Queen Street East, I 
phone 134. - .

Nervous Debility.HOFBRAU
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follles)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Uleeta and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write.

Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m; Sundays, 8 to w 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, soutn- 
taat corner

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. Iff, Chemist, Toraato, Canadian Ageat
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

246
Richard D. Dunn, for many years pay

master on the Welland Canal, died in St. 
Cntharinee Tuewlay night, aged 78. A 
widow alone survives him. All former residents of Peel toPeel County Old Boye.__

A meeting of the Peel Old Boys' Associa
tion will be held In St- George s Hall, 
Elm-street, on Thursday evening, 30th 
Inst., at 8 o’clock, tor general business, 
and for completing arrangements for ex
es rslon to Brampton Fair on October 8

next.
are cordially Invited to be prepent. i

Uonsultn-A positive cure! No 
operation. 30 years’ 
experience. Home 

treatment Write us for_particulars. 24
N. K. MEDICAL INSTITUTE. Boston. Mass.

PILES Only those who hsr. had experl.®** 
tel! of the torture corns cause. PaJJ ; 
your boots on, pain with them off— 
night and day; but relief Is sure to ti 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

tlon free.
346

Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246
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Good Old ••Probs,” to give the kiddles 
suck a glorious day for the Exhibition! 
How they swarmed over the grounds, big 
and little, rich and poor, dirty and clean; 
and what a day they had! 
arriving car dropped them In hundreds 
and flftlee and dosens, all carrying the ca
pacious lunch in unheard-of receptacles. 
All sorts of boxes, from a chocolate to a 
huge shoe box, were pressed Into eervlce. 
Some carried the day's rations done up 
in newspaper, while others employed the 
schoolbag for the occasion, leaving the 
tiresome books at home, where they de
served to be left. A mother of seven con
signed a large net, containing the family 
supply for the day, to the eldest girl, who 
was, perhaps, nine years did; while the 
mother kept tight hold of her four young
est, the three elders trailed cloeely at 
her heels, and, behind these, dragged the 
net, bumping over the ground, and gather
ing up a fine collection of dust by the way. 
And, indeed, to Judge by the actions of 
the children, “grub” was the main object 
of the day, for the fruit, candy and dYlnk 
booths were besieged. Here a man shout
ed, "Now, then, boys, It’s nearly all gone! 
Watermelon a cent a lump!” Out came 
the coppers, and freckled and sunburnt 
faces disappeared In the Mg, luscious red 
mass. Over there, the cry of “Hokey 
pok^ey, double-jointed California peanuts,” 
attracted the girts, as more genteel eat
ing. and nickels were exchanged for little 
bags of the fresh-roasted nuts. Water
melons,peatfuts, cocoanuts, bananas, pears, 
peaches and apples, not to mention "genu
ine Coney Island frankfnrts, red-hot from 
the grid.,” wedged In between slices of 
questionable-looking—rolls, ' chewing gum, 
triangles of honeycomb, Turkish delight, 
and divers fearsome-looking edibles, dis
appeared down the Juvenile throats, with 
such gusto as to make a dyspeptic green 
xvtth envy. And all this time, mark you, 
the huge luncheons were still to be dis
posed of! What It is to be young!

It Is at such. times that one sees the 
different ways In which girls and boys en
joy themselves. The girls are taught to 
be correct from their Infancy, and to con
centrate their interests within certain 
limits. Hence, they are seen chaffering 
like little worldly women at the cheap 
Jewelry counters, decking their wlists with 
tawdry bangles, collecting samples of tea 
and chocolate or baking powder, or examin
ing the underwear of the show dolls, to 
see how many tucks or frills their lingerie 
displays, or If there are clocks to the 
doll’s stockings. They ride In the gon
dolas or the little steam train of the now 
famous Q.P.R., It le true, but they are 
very carefully watched, consequently, are 
always prim and self-conscious, and with» 
out that capacity for whole-souled enjoy
ment which always marks the small boy. 
One soon wearies of watching the girts, 
because one soon comes to an end of them. 
You always know what they are going to 
do next.

the burnt-up grass, and lie got up, a sadder 
and a wiser boy.

r 80 t6e d0T passed, and tho he had no 
money to go on the Grand Stand, the email 
boy managed to extract a thousand times 
more enjoyment out of the Exhibition 
than tbo moneyed grown-nps. Never once 
did he look fatigued or onnuled. Never 
resting, always eating, he was everywhere. 
What moat folks saw legitimately from 
the front-door entrance of the sideshows, 
he saw from surreptitious peeps under the 
canvas at the back of thè tente; and what 
cared be for the Grand Stand, so long as 
there was the point of a picket fence on 
which to sR and cheer the racers on, or 
a dog hole under a fence to crawl thru? 
If be could not pay to see the "great 
swordfish, the animated torpedo boat, the 
demon of the deepithe destroyer of whales, 
caught In the Gulf of Mexico," and, thru 
the eight of the monster, win that "educa
tion In ecology" which the showman pro
mised to "all Intelligent people" for five 
cents, the email boy, at leant, saw and 
heard the showmen. He studied him, his 
voice, his gestures, with suspicion», round- 
eyed gravity, and then retired with his 
chums and did the touter of the swordfish 
to perfection, for their delight. Then, If 
he did not see “Chlqnlta," the living doll, 
he came upon her carriage, drawn by min
iature steeds, and he boldly peeped In be
tween the blue silk curtains to see If, per
chance, the poor little prodigy was within. 
The one thing that grieved hie soul 
was that be could, by no chance, get a 
peep St the “cage ti 
snakes"; but when we left him he had 
by no means abandoned bis hope of seeing 
the ophidians before the day was over. 
As for us, our confidence In him was so 
great that' we were ready to wager ony^ 
thing that be would. When we came out 
at the big gate we were encouraged in .oar 
opinion of the resourcefulness of the small 
boy, when his mind Is set on seeing things. 
A bare-legged nrchln was loitering long
ingly without the gate, plainly dreaming 
of the glories within. He was one of the 
brotherhood, so we exchanged grins and a 
waft of the fingers as we passed. Then, 
we decided that this email boy must get 
In, by book or by crook. While we dls-

How every

1
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serpents, the den of

i

cussed the matter, a wagon with two 
burly farmers drove up with Exhibition 
produce, which was heaped high at their 
backs. Quick as thought our small boy 
was up behind, and making a great show 
of having been hlren to hold on the boxes
and baskets. The two in front were bliss
fully unconscious of bis presence as they
turned In at the gate, 
punched for three, the small boy’s heels

The gatekeeper

were presently twinkling in the distance, 
and he was soon lost In the crowd. Weren't 
we gay over his naughty little ruse?

ART OF BREATHING PROPERLY.
Few People There Are Who Under- 

eland the Philosophy of 
Respiration.• • ■

Now, with the small boy, It le different. 
He follows the bent of bis own sweet will, 
and everything is grist for bis mill. Fol
low a small boy round tho Exhibition 
grounds, and you will have a day of It! 
We foregathered with a group of urchins 
who refused, very wisely, to pay 10 cents 
to enter Dante’s Inferno, but who waylaid 
a banana John and refreshed themselves 
With a large section of honeycomb within 
two minutes. Perceiving the electric 
tower, they proceeded to Inspect It. Be
fore we knew where we wore, or the 
"bobby” could be summoned, the whole 
six of them were more than half way up 
the tower. Up they went, their ragged 
shoes and dilapidated trousers, showing to 
advantage, while the womenfolk below be
came hysterical, and shrieked to them to 
descend. Descend. Indeed*/ Far from It! 
Up, up the young demons went, the whole 
dizzy height, till they came to the plat
form, where they performed a stag dance, 
their little ligures In agitated silhouette 
against the sky. This done, "Excelsior” 
was again the word, and up to the very 
lamps they clomb, with shouts of de
light and jeers at the crawling multitudes 
below.

>
“If may seem strange enough,” said a 

doctor the other day to a Boston Transcript 
reporter, "but really over tiu - 
the population do not know how to breathe. 
Nature kindly enough adapts heraelf to 
Imperfect methods ot respiration, as snu 
adapts heraelf to the unnatural quanti
ties of tea, coffee or alcohol a man noons 
bp system with during his lifetime, but- 
uJl the same she does not approve. Why, 
oue of the first things an nctor or a singer 
?** t° *> ’a to begin to learn how to 

„ .1 berore t6e>' 0,,n ‘corn how to pro- 'he v°‘ce properly. The first point 
Is to fill the lungs. Very few people take 
Î ,ejtI^ub e 10 d0 tiiat. As a rule tney dis
tend them until the lungs are about three- 
quarters futl and then stop, leaving the 
Isiro of the lungs unemployed, and nat- 
urally ready for any mischief, line most Idle things or persons.. Lf P™P|e would only take the trouble 
to breathe properly, consumption would he 
no longer beard of. Why Is exercise so 
beneficial ! Simply because In running, row- 
ug or cycling people are obliged -to fill 

their lungs to their utmost capacity to 
breathe—In short, ns nature meant them to 
breathe. I have frequently recommended 
those whose business will not permit ot 
any outdoor exercise to practise breathing 
for an hour In rbe morning nnd at night; 
exercise la not a neceesJty-nreathing prop- 
arly Is. H'ow to go about It: Watch an 
lnfunt lying on Its hack It you want to 
see breathing done ns It ought to i>e, or it 
you have got out of the habit ot proper 
respiration, one of the first prants to re
member In learning to breathe le to beep 
your «boulders down; they nre inclined to 
go up long before the lungs ore filled. An
other part Is to get control over yonr lungs; 
fill them slowly, lying on your back lf tm>s- 
sJble and feeling them fill; then empty 
them at will—sometimes quickly, some
times slowly. Unless the mind bns control 
of the muscles which distend nnd empty 
the lungs, then It Is no use trying to 
hirathe. An hour's praetlee daily will do 
you more good than all the gymnasiums 
In the world. Yes. breathing Is undoubted
ly a lost art, and If we are to remain a 
healthy nation It must be recovered."

per cent, ot

i 1
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"Them kids have nerve," said a lantern- 
jawed Yankee, a» ùe changed the lump in 
his cheek to the other aide; and "Oh FolIce
man,” walled h frantic female, "do get 
those boye do\yn; they will be killed." 
"Me get them down!” quoth the hand- 
seme bobby; "sure, 1 can't do anything 
with them." Then, shading hla eyes from 
tEe sun, and gazing skywards: "1 daren’t 
go up there for me life; best not scare the 
little dlvlls; they’ll come down all right, 
and. then we'll see that no others get up.” 
said the good-natured son of Erin, who 
had not forgotten the days of his own 
boyhood.

Âf
Before Judgre McDontcall.

One year In the Central Prison was the 
sentence Imposed by Judge McDougall on 
Timothy Fogarty, who wne convicted on 
three charge* of theft. Fognrtv was em
ployed by the T. N. Bowman Co., Limited, 
and obtained goods on forged orders, nnd 
also retained money collected by him. A 
fourth charge of theft was not pressed.

Clayton Foster pleaded not guilty to a 
serious charge preferred by Mabel Rumonr 
of Markham, a girl under lti, and was ad
mitted to ball In $500 until the September 
Sfeslom*.

Judge McDougall also accepted ball for 
Robert Scott, who le also charged with a 
serious offence. The complainant in the 
case Is Pearl Ormerod of Markham.

Down they all came, In, good time, and, 
presently, were deep in gambling, in a 
mild way. "Now, then boys, five rings for 
one cent, and If you put one over a cane, 
it Is yours!" teo the small boys stood 
and aimed little red rubber rings at flasby- 
looktng canes, one of the group < arrylng 
off three at one fell swoop. You see, to 
climb dizzy heights quite fearlessly, and

/i

For the Sick Children.
The trustees of the Hospital for Kick 

Children are 10-day In receipt of the sum ot 
$10, being proceed* of a grand open air 
bazaar at Mr*. Joseph McKenzie s. sti Me- 
Caul-street, and given by six little school 
girls, the Misses May McKenzie, Ruby Mc
Master, Hazel Dawson, Lottie Flick, Ida 
Cox nnd Irene Cblvrell. This gin is 
much appreciated, us the hospital 
of funds for carrying on It* work ot caring 
for ami relieving the. miflerlngg of the many 
little patients who come here from year to

is m needto aim straight, with a surging mass of 
people at your elbow, shows no small cour
age and dexterity on the small boy’s part. 
These are things be may have to do later 
on In life.
his fifth ring, the miniature whistle of the 
Q.P.R. arrested his attention—for the small 
boy Is all ears arid eyes, 
grounds with his sharp eyes, he saw the 
little railway, with Its running train. "O. 
gee! There's a little lnglne; let's go over!" 
And presently he was bestriding the track 
to see lf the lnglne would run under his 
legs.

Just as he was about to throw An Injunction Asked For.
William East of Yonge and Agnes-strents 

has Issued a writ against Patrick O’Connor 
and the Toronto Board or License #’nm- 

Scannlng the inlRS'oners for an Injunction restraining 
the latter from granting a permit, or O’Con
nor from applying for oue, for the removal 
of the Hub Hotel, 5<> Colhorne-street, to 
the corner of Alice and ïonge-streets. The 
board approved of the transfer, and the op
ponents of the change failed to got the 
commissioners to reconsider their decision.

;

Cheap Seaside Excursions to Mari
time Provinces via Intercolo

nial Railway.
On Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2 the interco

lonial Railway will issue cheap excursion 
tickets to principal seaside resorts in Que
bec and Maritime Provinces, which will 
be good to return leaving destination on or 
before Sept. 11. Full particulars at Inter
colonial Railway ticket office, 80^ Yonge- 
street.

A sounding "ekelp” from the en
gineer on the perforated seat of the small 
boy’s trousers, landed him, astonished, on

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed in a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally 
Price $2.

Simply marvellous are the results from 
inking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
md other drug habits. Is tt 
ind Inexpensive home treatment- 
hypodermic injections, no publicity 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr McTaggart, 312 Bathurst street, Toronto,

ed

Py th lane Invade Belle Isle.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2».—Belle lsde was 

invaded to-day by the Pythian army, ana 
the biennial inspection nnd review of uni
form rank was held.

The entire command of îhhmi Kntghrs re
turned to comp In good spirits, and without 
special fatigue.

safe
r.o

4

!

i

--------------- -Go to
Morphy, 
Son 8 Co.

The old reli
able house, 141 
Yonge-Street, for 
good and cheap

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, 

Silverware,

l Fancy Goods, and 
I Spectacles for 

every sight, fit
ted by our scien
tific optician.

P.S.—Special Discounts During 
Exhibition Weeks. 246
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AUGUST 30 1000 0THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD'
P A E. AMESlw-^sn« La nlllbO Stock Exchangesof

o onlr- I "I I New iork, ivhlOA-« UU'i Mtiftt

R.W., 6*

arm; mtxe 
new, 4è 1 
3d to *0»

0%d to 6e l%d; No. 1 Northern 
3%U to Se 4d. Future», quiet ; 

*%u; Dee., 6e 2%rt. Melee, spot 
d American, old, 4e 2d to 4e 3d; 
%d to 4e 2d. Flour, Minn., 1H» 
Ou. Melee future» Brm; Sept., 4» 

1*6; Oct. end Nor., 4a 2d.
London-Open—Wheel, on peeeege, Arm, 

but not active. Cergoea Welle, Iron, paaa- 
âge, 29s tid, aellera. Cergoea Australian. 
Iron, paaaage, 29s Ikl, aellera; grain Brm and 
heavy. Englleh country marketa nrm. 
Malic, on paaaage, rather firmer, American 
malee, 3d higher. Cargoes mixed American, 
sail, steam, Dec. end Jen., 18a Bd, buyera; 
second half Sept., 21a Sd. buyer*. Cargoes 
La Plata yellow, Sept, and Oct.. 21s, buy
er*. Parcel* mixed American, salt, «team, 
Aug., Sept., 20*. buyers. ■ ■

Parla—Open^-Wheat. weak; Aug. 20Î 06c; 
Nov. and Feb., 21t 13c. Flour, dull; Aug., 
23f 60c; Nov. and Feb., 27f 45e. French 
country market* dull. "

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, «pot firm; Ne.
1 standard Cal., Us 4d to fie 4%d; Walla, 8e; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 3%d to 6s 4di No.
2 R.W., 6a Olid to 6s l%d; futures, firm; 
Sept., 6s 0%d; Dec., 6s 2%d. Malae, spot 
Him; mixed American, old, 4a 2%d to 4a 
8%d; new, 4* 2d to 4a 2%d; futures firm; 
Sept., 4a 2d; Oct., 4s 2%d; Nov., 4s 2d. 
Flour, 10* Sd to 20s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, rather 
Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron,

18.16; choice light do. and pige, $6 to gejfc

Chicago Live-Stock.
Chicago, Aug, 26.—Cattle—Receipt*, 16,- 

MO; good steers, $6.30 to $0.10; poor to me
dium, $4 60 to $3.46; selected feeders firm, 
$4 to $4.73; mixed stoekers steady, $3.25 to 
$3.90; cows, $2.80 to $4.30; heifers, $*; can- 
nere. $2.10 to $2.70; culls, $2.60 to $4.50; 
calvei, $5 to $7T5s ; Texana, receipt* 1000; 
Texa* fed steer», $4.26 to $5; Texas gram 
fleers, $3.25 to $4.20; Texas bulls, $2.50 to

ilogF—Receipts, 27,000; mixed and butch» 
er»’, $4.00 to $6.40; good to choice heavy, 
$3 to $5.33; rough, heavy, $4.80 to $4.96; 
b*ht, $6.06 to $6.48; bulk of sale», $6.10 to

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.06 to $8.90: fair to chMee, mix
ed, $3.30 to $3.76; western sheep, $3.40 to 
$8.80; Texans, sheep, $2.80 to $8.50; t a- 
live lambs, $4 to $3.76; western lambs, $4.76 
to $6.75.

Qm, 190 and 136; Royal Electric, 200 and
197; Montreal Telegraph, 106 and 168; Bell 
Telephone, 174% and 171%; Dominion Coal, 
45 and 41; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 134%1 
Canada Cotton, 38 offered; Merchant»' Cot
ton, xd., 130 offered; Dominion Cotton, xd., 
80 and 87; War Eagle, 160 and 166; Mont- 
real-London, 16 offered; Payne, 90 and 87%; Republic, $> and 76; Virtue, 81 and W; 
North Star, 100 and 96: Bank of Montreal, 
268 asked; B.N.A., 166 and 162; Jacques 
Cartier, 161 and 166; Merchants’ Bank, xd„ 
180 offered; Eastern Township», 158 asked: 
Quebec, 110 and 96: Onion, 149 and 148; 
Ottawa, 207 offered; Hochelaga, 140 of
fered; Inter. Coal, 45 and 37; do., pref., 16 
and 60; F.C.C.O., 22 asked; Northwest
Land, pref., 64 and 48; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 1)0 and 89; Dominion Cfipl bonds, 
110% offered.

Sales to-day: C.P.R., 10 at 89%, 60 at 
«-%, 23 at 89, 60 at 88%; Richelieu, 25 at 
104, 60 at 104%; Cable/BO at 166%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 199; Republic, 2000 at 767 
Bank of Montreal, 8 at 285, 2

AMUSEMENTS.

Toronto
Exposition Eng.

1 tecelre deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit

BUY AMD SELL j*fccte 

financial bni

18 sad 20 KINO ST. t. 
Toronto.

Liverpool Cables Higher and Paris 
Options Lower.

Stocks Generally Show a Strong 
Undertone Now.

Main Road, near Grand Stand.

b rentrai
antes.Special Grand*e Elite Receptions. HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 

TIES ON COMMISSION.
Chicago Market Rvoae a Cent a 

geshel—Corn Markets Went Up 

».rP

ThU la the Caaa Wall-street, In 
in the Canadien Ex

changes—Advances in War Ea*le, 
Twin City and Mlehelien-Money 
Rates end Foreign Exohangi

14

iMw»satet^ge.A. E, AMES,
E. I>. FRASER,

Loi:

ChiquitAiidy ly on Beth fildee of the At- 
•Mantle—Local Grain, Fruit, Pro- 

and Sugar Quotations— OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

18 King St. Want, Toronto,
Dealers In Debenture». Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ■ 
bought and sold on commUaton.

ers d.e.
gotes and Gossip. Net, at 286.prs

East Buffalo Market,
East Buffalo, Aug. 29.—Cattle were 

steady at Monday's figures; calved, moder
ate supply fair demand and steady; choice 
to extra, $7.50 to $7.76; good to choice, $7 
to $7.60.

Sheen and Lumba—Choice fat lambs In 
good demand- and full strong, but common 
lambs were lower. The Sheep trade w*a 
stagnant. Lambs, choice to extra, $6.30 to 
$6.00: good to choice, $6.26 to $6.50; com- 
mon to fair, $4.30 to $5; sheep, choice to ex
tra, $4.50 to $4.75; good to choice, $4.26 
to $4.60. The basis on Canada lambs waa 
$6.66 to $6.75. The dole waa eaay.

Hogs opened active and 5c higher; heavy, 
$6.60 to $3.66; mixed. $6.65 to $6.70; York
ers, $5.75; pigs, $3.70 to $3.80; grass York
ers, $6.00 to $6.65; roughs, $4.86 to $6; 
stags, $8.60 to $4.26.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 29.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 
«4 per cental and malse futures rose %d 
o, id per cental.

Psrls wheat and flour option» fell off 20
'Chicago's wheat market which was closed 
resterday (Tuesday), to-day advanced a full 
L»t ever Monday's final figures. Other 
xperican markets me Coen rat area aw 
veuced a cent a bushel.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 326 cars, against 252 care 
test Wednesday and 378 cars a year ago.

The French wheat crop la materialising 
to full expectation*, and It Is believed’ wltu 
imnie carry-over old crop supplies France 
will be a self-supporting wheat country turn 
tear. The Bngltsh wheat crop may be a 
trifle smaller than last year, but It Is a 
.mall one at the beat (0),000.u00 to 70,000,- 
uOO bushels), and of small consideration In 
the sum -total of the world's wheat crop of 
2 300.000,000 bushel». The world's wheat 
crop Is estimated smaller than last year’s 
exceptionally large crop, but will still be an 
average crop, aod the difference, will be 
reasonably offset by higher prices. The 
Argentine export wheat surplus promise! to 
exceed the early estimates by Hr,000,00) to 
13,000,000 bushels.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 29.

In Canadian securities to-day C.P.B. eaa- 
ad off fractionally on July statement, show
ing decrease In net earnings for that monta. 
Richelieu and Ontario again moved, upward, 
selling at 1)4%. This stock la acarte, owing 
to expectation» of good year's buaineas. 
Twin City was advanced to 60%, bid, in 
Montreal. War Eagle advanced to 152 bid 
locally, and sold up to 155 In Montreal, 
to-day, closing at 166 bid, and 160 asked. 
The mine Is approaching the shipping stage 
again. Republic inclined easg.

Forget’» London cable yesterday morning 
quoted G.T.B. first pref. at 88%, second at 
68%, and third at 20%; Hudson Bay at 21% 
and Anaconda at 9 1-16.

Canadian Pacific net profits for the month 
of July were $884,874, a decrease of $88,888, 
compared with July last roar. Since Jan. 
1 net profits Increased $167,106.

New York Stocka.
Thompson * Heron, 16 Won King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day aa follows:
Am. Cot», Oil, Co..0 a?- **83 
Am. Sugar, com.... 119% 120% 119% 129%
Am. Tobacco ........... 93 93% 02% 93%
Am. 8. & w„ com. 34% 86% 84% 36%
Atchison, com ...» 27% 28 27% 28

do., pref .............» 70% 70% 70% 70%
Anaconda Cop .... 44% 44% „44% 44%
P* R» T. easeseeesa R
B. & O., co<n........... 71
Cbee. & Ohio ...... 29
Ç.C.C. Jk St. L......... 68
Cent. Tobacco
ciuB M* Ï sl'p:::
Fad. Stee 

do., pre 
Gen. Elec ...
Louis & Nash ...
Missouri Pacific ... 51

■vly
e d K.B 11 1 Smith.

G. OaLlM.«Plustt. LOW. VIOBS, 
88 88 MONO,

an G. A. CASE*firmer.
June, 81s 8d, paid; Iron, on passage, 31a 6Q, 
paid. Cargoes La Plata, July and Aug., 
29a 3d, paid; Aug. and Sept., 29s 6d, paid; 
grain fine and heavy- Malxe, buyers 
sellers apart. Parcels mixed American, 
sail, steam, loading, 20a, paid; steam, Sept., 
20a l%d, paid; steam, Oct., 20s 3d, paid. 
Spot American mixed, 20a Od. Flour, spot 
Minn., 23s 3d.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat firm, with a 
fair buslnesa. English firm. American 
maize, firm and rather dearer, Id higher. 
Danubien quiet, but steady. American flour 
In better demand, at fall rates. Hngllah 
flour nominally unchanged.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat steady; red 
winter, 16%f.
. Parls-Cloae—Wheat, dull; Aug., 19f 96c; 
Nov. and Feb., 21f 10c. Flour, dull; Aug., 
25f 60c; Nov. and Feb., 27t 35c.

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day;

Open. High Low. Close. 
Wheat-Sept ... 74% 75% 74% 73%

“ —Oct.
Corn—Sept.

" —Oct.
Oats—Sept.

" —Oct..
Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept.
Riba—Sept............7 00

Safe vv
the STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING»

SO Kin* St. E„ Toroato.

nml
55%

de- 72%
26% 2727
68 53%

26 26 20%
125%
113%113 A. E. WEBB,; l com . 8633

67 07
. 138 188 138 138
. 71% 71% 71% 71%

61% 61 61% 
30% 80% 30%

4 Victoria Street, ■ - Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York 8tobk Exchanges aid 
Chicago Board of Trade.

i 91%
153%
129%

Notea kV Cable.
Consols advanced % In London to-day. 
India council bill» were allotted to-day at 

la 3 31-32d.
v The amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bank of England on balance to-day waa 
<78,000. Spanish fours elosed 72.

A London cable to-day quotes Rand Mines 
at 40%. Bar silver 78 6-16 per os.

01 91% edMet. St. Railway... 153% 133
N.X. Cehtral ............. 129% 129
Nor. * West., com. 83% 84 
Nor. Pac., com .... 60% $1 

do», pref 
N. J. Central ... 

nt. ft West
», H. ease

copie'» Gas ..
Rock Island ............ 100
Reading, 1st prêt .. 67 
South. By.,

do., pref ............... 52
South. Pacifia ..... 33
Texas Pacific .......... 14 14
Tenu. Coal ft Iron. 70 70
TJ.S. Leather, com.. 10% 10 
U.8. Rubber, com.. 29% 29 
Un. Pacific, com

do., pref .........
Wabash, pref .........

133
129%

83% E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

.. Aftents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

84Mine Approaching Shipping Stage, It 
Is Stated, and There Is Some 

Demand for Stoc k.

60% 00% 
71 71% 71

134% 134 134%
. 20% 21 20% 21 
. 128 128% 128 128% 

96% 1)6% 96%
106% 106% 106% 

57% 67 ; 67%I tilt

? 71%
TO... 184 \

Leading Wheat Markets, 
Following • are the closing quotattonn at 

Important wheat oentit-s to-day :
Casn. Aug. sept. Dec.

. $0 75% $0 78
0 80% 0 82%

enn

7676 76 73llled The Cuban Mite,
Smallest living person In the 
world. Height 26 Inches, aged 
31, weight 174 lbs.

On Wall-street.
There was a stirring of speculative inter

est today, which gave an appearance ei 
greater aultntitlon to tbe stock market than 
It has shown for two weeks past. The 
strength centred IU the steal group for the 
greater part of the day, but In the later 
dealings It permeated the list quite geuer-

7&e demand waa fairly well distributed 
thru the active Hat, the steel stocks, the 
different groups of railroads, and the more 
prominent specialties being all well repre
sented In the gains. In tbe steel .group the 
gains run from a point to two add a quar
ter, the latter figures, to National UttM 
and Steel Wire. Prices received an open
ing Impetus to an advance from the bet
ter tone of the London market, which was 
encouraged by the reported success of (Jen. 
Lord Roberts against the Boers. Actual 
buying for London account waa on a Small 
ecele. The upward course of London dis
count was checked, however, and the nope 
was entertained that with the conclusion 
of the stock exchange settlement these 
money dlfflcnltlee are obviated for tie Im
mediate future. The statements of railroad 
earnings for the day Were good. Including 
the Waluah annual report, showing a pros
perous year, and the St. Paul report for

The threat of a strike by tbe coal miners 
yesterday did not seem 
két. and Erie first pre

ferred, to the group of coalers, advanced 
1%. The homeward course from summer 
vacations In Euro 
Influential men to
mental influence for the advance, 
conditions to the money market remain 
unchanged.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladeaburg, Thalmann ft Co., New 
York:

The etpok market showed some activity 
and a good deal of strength In the first half 
hour this morning, 
without losing Its good undertone.. Steel 
Stocks, particularly wire, were prominent 
but speculative Interest centred mainly In 
the stock named and fit scored an advance 
of about two point*. The buying was said 
to be based on information of the char
acter of the half-yearly statement expected 
next week, which It 1» said will show a pro
fit of $6.000,000. The closing of one of the 
Independent reyeerlea1 was regarded. as a 
bull argument on American Sugar. Anthra
cites were quiet but steady, as tbe chance 
of a strike of the miners was thought re
mote. B.R.T. was strong. Northwest ad
vanced Sharply to the last hour and other 
railroads were steady. London did almost 
nothing. Demand-sterlkag 4.87% to 4.87%.

™ 30% 41
.1 38% 39% 88% 39%
. 21% 21% 21% 21% 
..22% 22% 22% 22% 
.10 92 10 96 10 90 19 90 
. 6 67 0 70 0 65 6 66

7 05 7 00 7 02

40 41 com.... U$...

II sn%
do., white.. 0 76 ....

Duluth. No. 1 
Northern .. 0 77% .... 0 77% 0 77%

Duluth, No. 1
bard............ 0 70% «... .... ....

lilnnvapolifl. No.
1 Northern. 0 75% 0 74% 0 74% 0 75% 

JtoaeapoUs, No.

Chlcancy
tncy
rets,
bok
any

pro-

UP THE WEST FORK OF THE KETTLE cd14 14
K 70 TU%
K 10% 1
% 29%

.... 68% 50% 68%
... 76 76% 76

18% 18% 18%

50% Parker & Go.EVERY DAY,Stock I. Looking UpAtbabaaea 
Again—Sales of and Quotation.

i
New York Produce Market.,

New York, Aug. 20.—Flour—Receipt», 15.- 
150 barrels; exports, 12,820 barrels; sales. 
10,200 packages; active and Uriner witn 
wheat. Minnesota patent, $4 to $4.30; Min
nesota bakers’, $2.85 to $3.26 ; rye flour 
steady ; .ales, 400 barrel»; fair t« good, $8 
to $3.25; choice to fancy. $3.26 to $3.60. 
Corn meal—Firm; yellow western, 89c: city. 
88c; brandy wine, $2.46 to $2.55. Rye-- 
Steady; No. 2 western 87c, f.o.b., afloat; 
state rye, 63o to 54c c.i.f.. New 1 ork. Bar
ley—Quiet ; feeding, 42e to 43%c, c$.t.r New 
York; malting, 48c to 53c, c.i.f., New York. 
Barley Malt—Dull; western, 64c to 70c.

Wheat—Receipts, 11,100 bushel»; exports, 
31,973 bushel»; sale. 8,210,000. busmels fu
tures, 240,000 bushel» export ; spot Arm ; 
Xk>. 2 red, 82%c, f.o.b„ afloat ; No. 2 red, 
7974c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluih, 
83%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Dutotn, 

afloat. Options opened firm 
all day, ou report of rains tn

76%
18^

f'J Afternoons, Evenings. Continuously.
on Mining Ieeees.

CHIQUITA Hembers Toronto Mining ExchangeLondon Stock Market.
Aug. 28. 

Close.
War Eagle showed stronger yesterday, be

ing Md up to 182 lot Toronto and to 186 bid 
and’, 160 asked at Montreal. Athabasca I* 
again showing an improvement. It yester
day stood at 28% asked, with 26% bid. The 
War Eagle la approaching the shipping 
stage again.

Aug. 29. 
Close. MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Connlsslon.
0 77% .... Consola, money ..

Consols, account 
C. P, R. ........
N. Y. Central .
Illinois Central I 
Pennsylvania ....
fit, Paul «,,,»» .
Louisville ft Nashville.........
Northern Pacific, pref ....
Union Pacific .........................
Union Pacific, pref .............
Brie.............
Erie, pref 
Atchison ...
Reading ............... „
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pref .,.

98%
0.

.. 98
. 98••»*••••••i*. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •81%

..182
91% A THE LIVING DOLL.

Direction FRANK C. ROSTOCK.
261 Victoria Street - - TORONTO, edI*lour—Ontario patents In bags, $3.60 to 

$8.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.60; Hun
garian patents, $4.50; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, nortli and 
west, 65c bid and 60c asked; goose, 
at 64c west; No. 1 Manitoba, hard,

■ Toronto, and No. 1 Northern, at 86Vfcc.

9 "l?5*
72%::3

1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.il 116%
73 OPERA

MOUSEGRANDWest Fork of the Kettle.
Greenwood, B.C., Aug. 26.—Interest 1» 

again being attiacted to the many rich 
camps strung out along the west fork of 
the Kettle River. John Rankin, formerly 
of Ross land, and A. Robinson .of Beaver- 
4on, are to town to-day on business con. 
nected with West Fork properties. Mr. 
Roblnaon la closing the sale of tbe Alice M. 
and Hard Times claims adjoining the Sally, 
to Robert Wood of this city, and says tout 
there are a number of transactions on the 
tapis for West Fork properties. To the 
correspondent of The World Mr. Rankin 
said ; "1 regard the West Fork country
as one of the richest sections of the Pro
vince. Nowhere bave I seen evidence of 
so much mineral on the surface as 1 have 
up there. The pant three months I have 
had occasion to visit nearly every camp, 
and, while the development Is only tn the 
prospective stage, the surface values are 
truly wonderful. Take, for Instance, the 
Wellington claim. Surface stripping Of the 
ledge disclosed much native diver, run
ning over 900 ounces. It Is supposed to be 
the same ledge as tbe Sally, on which Rob
ert Wood has already expended a large 
amount of money, with moat flattering re
sults. He hopes to have the mine on a 
shipping basis this winter, and. with tbe 
construction of a wagon road, the ore. with 
little hand-sorting, could be hauled all the 
way to Greenwood by sleigh and made to 
pay a substantial profit. The Sally group 
is one of the beat developed properties to 
that district. -It has a sleh ore body enp- 
rylng remarkably .high vaines to Hives’, and 
opened np 

“On tbe

1
51) Bedford-Road, handsome detached resi

dence, solid bnok, best system of hot water 
heating, open plumbing, convenient to 
street care. FRANK CAYLEY A CO., 
Estate Brokers,* Melinda, cor. Jordan. 248

77%78sales
88%c, TO-NIGHT AT 8. 

WERg AND SAT. MATS. AT 2
PRICES—
25c, 50c,
75C41.00

n%i 84% 34%
2*%

Oats—Quoted at 26%c old, 25c new, north 
and west, 27%c old, 26c new, east.

Barley—Quoted at 38c to 39c for No. 2 
west, end No. 3, new, at 34c.

Bye-Quoted at 48c north and west and 
49c east.

Bran—City mills «ell bran at $18.60 and 
shorts at $10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,
48c to 49c on track here,

Oatmeal—Quoted at $8.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car lot». x

Peas—New sold at 58%c north and west, 
and 60c east.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 41%c.
______ Gate—Receipts, 144,200 bushel»; exports.

Receipts of farm produce were 850 buen- 10,0(»; bushels; sales, 225,000 bushel»; spot 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 of straw and st?'V<,Yi<N°- 2, 28%°: 3.25 c; .No. 2
25 dressed hogs. white, 27%c to 28c; So. 3 white, 26%c to

Wheat—Five hundred bnshels sold as fol- 27c; (rack, mixed western, 25c to 27c; 
lows: White, 200 bushels at 68%c to 70c; track; white western. 26c to 33c: track, 
red, 300 bushels at 70c. white state, 260 to 83c. Options slow but

Outs—Three hundred bushels sold St 20%c «lead!- 
to 30%c for new, and 34c for old. , 2^.t0,P1'*-

Rye-One load sold at 63c per bushel. tor* 14c tffiffcVlhiltation, 18c to 18c; Itkte 
Huv—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to dairy, 16c to 21c. Cheese-Irregular; large

$12.50 per ton. One load of old sold at $13 white, 10%o; small white. 10e; large ecuor-
oer ton. ed 10-Xe tef 10%e: small.colored, 10%p. Eggs

Dressed Hogs—^WU Uw. Harr Is, Jr., bought VsJphn; state and Pennsylvania. 16c to 18c; 
25 dressed hogs at $7 to $7!60 pet cwt. western at mark, fie to 15%c; do.. toss off.

16c to 17c. Rosto—Quiet. Turpentine -
Wheat, wh-te hush ... .$0 68% to ,0 70

Sf .’ bu.h ............ 0 71 'V er, 16% to 1674; exeh.nge, 16%. Lead-
bush"':" 0 68% .... Dull; broker. $î: exchange, $4.37%. Ttn-

............ 1 *;; Easy; Straits, $29.76 to $30; plates dolt;
0 29u, n spelter easy; domestic, $4.10 to $4.16- 
0 41% 0 42% Coffee-Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice. 8%c;
0 63 .... mild quiet: Cordons, 0%c.to 14c. Futures
0 50% .... opened steady at unchanged prices to Are
0 68 .... points advance but ruled dull end easrd

off. Only light local trading was indulged 
to. Closed steady at flot unchanged prices 
to 10 point» advance. Total sales. 17,730 
bags. Including. Sept. $7.35. Nov. $7.50 to 
$7.55. Dec. $7.60 to $7.65, Jan. $7.70. Feb. 
$7.75 to $7.80, March $7.7S to $7.85. May 
$7.00.

Sugar—Raw firm: refining, 4%c; centri
fugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 4c; re
fined firm.

8% 8%8574c. f.o.b., 
and kept so 
the Northwest, general local covering and 
export demand. Prospects for a smaller 
Southwest movement also Inspired bullisn- 
nese- closed firm. %c to lc net advance. 
May 83%c to 84%e, closed 84%<f; Sept. 
79 i -16c to 80%c, closed 80%c; Oct. 80%c to 
8074c, closed 8074c; Dec. 81%c to 82%c. 
closed 8284c. 1

Cora—Receipt», 149,175 bushels; exports. 
243,578 bushels; sales, 170,000 bushels fu
tures, 48,000 bushels exports. Spot firmer; 
No. 3, 47%c f.o.b., afloat, and 40%o. elej 
vator. Options opened easier on easier 
crop news, and later developed strength 
on tbe rise In wheat, higher cables, cover
ing-, export trade and email country accept
ances; closed strong and %c net higher. 
May 41%c to 41%c; Sept. 44%c to 45%c. 
Closed 45%c; Dec. 41316c to 41%c. cloaed

MATS.:
25c, 50cQUO VADISrac.. 21 21%ANY ......V.‘.e 18

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. tat Hazelton, Pa., 
to affect the mar

Cotton Market*.
New York, Aug. 29.—i.’otton—Future» 1

r48o;Vn1::^PRINCESS I To-night.
8.41; March, 8.42; May, «.44.

New York, Aug. 29.—Cotton—Futures clon
ed easy; Aug., 9.04; Sept,, 8.60; Get., 8.49;
Nov., A40; Dec., 8.87; Jan., 8.88; Feb.,
8.39; March, 8.41 ;Aprtl, 8.42; May, ’$.42;
Jvne, 8.44.

N ew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

06 and 68 VICTORIA BTBBBT.
Com, Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

ply pe at a number of the 
Wall-street was a scntl- 

The
Matinee 2.16 To-Day.

VALBNTINB STOCK CO. I
U6THE JILT. Me-i^3 more 

Nights
Nights—10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. Matlnees-lOc, 160
Next Week—All the Comforts of Home. E. R. C. CLARKSONare,
25c MATS. T5»5.°„SJO ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
• Scott Street, Toronto, 

Established ice*.

to. and then became dull
Tee.dny,
Thursday
Sntnrdny.
’Phone 80.

Extra—This Week—Extra

WARD 11» their | The Floor 
& YOKES I I Walkers
Next week—The Evil Eye.

uetomer»
hat is the Opinion Expressed by Mr. 

C» J. McQuaig, Who IB Back 
from Rossland.

246 an
BUCHANAN

chea’s j gr&mM
«to^THEATRE I scats25c. & JONES
Bunth, Rudd ft Co., Julio Mackey, The Blond- 
ells, Jordan ft Welch. McCale ft Daniels, The 
Bachelor Club, McPhee $ ftyj, The Martello

•TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agents

stocks bought and sold on commission. 24c

NOflTH STAR IS SHOWING WELL.

v Railroad Earning.-
< St. Paul's, net earnings for July Increas
ed $21,0)0.

Wabash for the year ended June 80th, 
ehoxva an Increase of $02,162 In net sur
plus.

H. O’HARA 6 C0„by n tunnel for over 16fi feet. 
Highland Chief a tunnel 1» belnc 

driven on a ledge carrying gold and copper 
value* In a quarts gangue. On the 16 to 1 
development has been prosecuted all sum
mer, with favorable results. Other proper
ties that have had cmwidemble money ex
pended on them are the Cnrml. owned by 
an En-ellrh syndicate, and thfc Washing^ in 
and Idaho group, owned locally. To these 
may be added the King Solomon. Bruce. 
Mountain Belle, Iron Horse nml Arlington; 
all showing ore bodies opened t*o a smnii 
depth, but having excellent vaines. The 
principal minerals found along the West 
Fork and the tributary creeks sre gold, sil
ver and copper. It Is a wonderful coun
try, well worthy the attention of mining 
operators looking for good surface showing 
prospects/* Godenrath.

And Le Rot Will Yield Millions I a 
Dividends Before It la 

Worked Out.

Grain— Only Burlesque Show In Town
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGB STS. 

Smoke If You Like.
Matln.ee Dally................... 10c and 26c
Evenings .........................18c, 26c and60c

—GREAT VAUDEVILLE EEATURES-
26—Lovely GHrle In Burlesque—26

ROYAL r80 Toronto-St., Toronto,

Stock end Debenture Brokers,
“ goose,

Oats, old, bush..................
Oats, new bush. ...........».
Barley, bush .......................
Rye, bush ....................
Peas, bush ...........................
Buckwheat, bush. ............

Seeds—
Alalke, choice No. 1. .1...

“ good, No. 2............6 60
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton. .. .10 B0 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .............0 50
Turkeys, per Lb...................... 0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 1 00
Rprlug ducks, per pair .. 0 05 1 00

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new per bush. .$0 30 to $0 35
Beets, per doz ..........  O 10 ....
Cabbage, per doz ............. 0 30 ....
Carrot*, per dos ..............  0 10
Apples, per bbl. .

Frewh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 50
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, pér cwt. 0 00
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. “ 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt .. 7 00

/
0 34 Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—“1 think 

the public understand pretty wéll what will 
be done in the matter of the Republic divi
dend,” was what Mr. Clarence J. MgCualg 
stated this morning after his return from 
the west. He has been In almost every 
camp In British Cotmnbia. He says tb* 
North Stag Is Shipping 1800 tonh per month, 
which, after deducting freight, yields $40,- 
000 a month at the mine.

Le Roi Has Million» in It.
Of Le Roi he says Mr. Macdonald has 

made it one of the greatest mines In.the 
world. The mine Is t ho roly opened np to 
a depth of 800 feet, and at some of the 
levels ore is being sloped for a width f 
107 feet And faces 60 and 70 feet wide are 
emmon.
pay $10,000,000 In profits when the ore is 
faken out down to the 800-foot level.

Mutter» at Republic.
At Republic, he found that the Republic 

paoy’s great mil. #111 be completed 
and In operation between Sept. 15 and Oc
tober 1, allowing for every possible delay. 
H confirms the statement that New York 
and Canadian capitalists will build a rail-

3SS i7uÆpuauflU.pv«
meet It there with a branch from Grand 
Forks.

Looks for B Revival.
In conclusion, Mr. McCoalg said: “No 

doubt many Canadian Investors have had 
their confidence, shaken In mining invest
ments during tbe past year, and they have 
bad sufficient reason, undoubtedly owing 
to the temporary stoppage of dlTldenda of 
the large mining companies and the great 
shrdtnhage In the value of their sharea. 1 
look, however, for a return of confidence, 
as the Payne has already resumed the pay
ment of regular dividends, acfl the Repub
lic mill before the end of September will 
be turning out gold brlcka to gratifying quantities8 The Centre Star and 5 at Eagle 
will be shipping to the smelter. The North 

la paying regular dividends, and eartv 
fat surplus, and the new year should 

these companies In great favor

Tke Money Marketa.
The local money market I» steady. Money 

on call, 5 to 6% per ce»t.
The Bank of England discount rate I* 

I per cent. Open maiYet discount rata, 
374 per cent.

Money on call in New York, at 1% per 
cent. 50 SHARES7 00

FREE HANLAN S POINT FREE
: Evenings :. aiT :

Par value $100 each, to a well-entabltsbed 
ami profitable manufacturing butine»* for 
®ale. Investment will yield large returns. 

thomas McLaughlin,
16 King-street West, Toronto.

$11 00 to $12 60 •Tor.le» Exchange. 
Buchanan ft Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows;

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

9 9-1# 95-8 913-16 to 9 7-8
813-16 8 7-8
911-16 93-4

......... : Special
. Matinees: Exhibition 
; at 3 : Week

.........: Programme

Refined, Anwsing Entertainment.
BEST OPEN AIR SHOW IN CANADA.

Î
6 00

■t Market Ü 

r o»p. Front, 
R. Crossing, 

it. Crossing

.. 0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 13 Æmilius Jarvis A Co.,

TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

16-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

0 10 Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Aug. 28.
Clone.

ÀFk. Bid. Ask. Bid.
20 2m* 28% 26%

8 2%
14% *12%

N.Y. Funds ... 5-64 dia 364dia 
Mont’l Funds.. 10 die par
Demand Stg..,.
60 Days Sight..
Cable Transi”a#.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal» Aug. 2ti.—Floor—Receipts ,87uv 

bble;
$3.85

Aug. 29. 
Clou*.0 00

market quiet : patent winter, 3.70 to 
; patent spring, $4.00; straight roller, 

$3.30 to $8.50; extra, none: superfine, none; 
strong bakers’, $4.20 to $4.40; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80: wheat. No. 2 bard. 81c to 
83c; com. 45c to 47c: pens, 70c to /lc; oats, 
29c to 30c; barley, 50c to file; rye, o«c to 
58c: buckwheat, 55c to 57c: oatmeal, $3.00 
to $1.70; cornmeal, UOc to $1; pork, $17 to 
$18; lard, be to 7Vic: bacon, l^c to 14c; 
hams, 12c to 14c; -cheese, loc to lie; but
ter, Township», 19c to 20c; western, Ibc 
to 17c; eggs, lie to 120.

Khaki Night 2489 to 9 1-8 
10 to 101-8

Actual.
Demand sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days sight ...| 4-85 |4.83% to ....

Toronto stock*.

Athabasca ................
D C Gold Fields... 3-4 2%
Big Three................. 2% 1%
Black Tall ................ 14 12
Brandon ft G.C. ...1 16 12 17 14
Butte ft Bos. (as.).. 3% 2 3 2
Canadian G.F.8. ... 7% 7% 7% 7%
Cariboo (MeK.t .... 92 88 89 88
Ca-ribctt-HydrauHe . 181
Cen-treptar ............  153 1411
Crow's *Nest Oonl .. $87 $36
California .............
Dardanelles .........
Deer Trail Con.i,
Erenlng Star ....
Fain lew Carp. .... 2% 2%
Golden Star...........
Gold Hills..............
Giant........................... 3 2
Ham. Beef Con.... 574 6%
Iron Mask.............
Jim Blaine.............
King .........................
Knob Hill . ...............
Lone Plne-Surp4E|^. 11
Monte fTtsto........... 3»4 3Vt
Montreal O.F............
Montrenl-Tx>ndoïi 
Mountain Lion ....
Morning Glory ...
Noble Vive.............
North Star............
Novelty ...................
Old Ironsides.......... 75
Olive.........
Payne .. .
Princess M. Fa».) .. 4
Rambler-Cariboo . .* 24 22%
Republic.............
Sloean-Soverelgn
Vlrtne...................
War F.ngle Con.
Waterloo............
Winnipeg...........

Morning sales : Golden Star. 600. 600 at 
White Bear, 500 at 1%; C.O.F.S., looo. 

1000 nt IMk (60 days): Virtue. 500 nt «»; 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 5%; Morning Glory, 
3500 at 8^. Total, 8000.

Afternoon sale» : C.G.F.8., 1000, 500 at
7%; Golden Star, 500, 500 at «%: Payne. 
1000 at 90V4. (W.D.) 200 at 89. seller. 30; 
Republic, 1000. 1000, 3000 at 74, seller GO; 
Republic. 1000 nt 75 (30 davg); Hammond 
Reef. 5000. 5000 at & Total. 17,700.

i GO. —Bates la New York.— 
Posted. THIS EVENING.

DINNER AND OVATION TO CANADA’S 
RETURNED SOLDIERS.

BAND OF 48TH HIGHLANDERS.

It is estimated that Le Bol win

> J. BAYNE COULTHARD,
Mining and Investment Broker.

General Agent Commercial Travelers' Mu
tual Benefit Society. Outside agents want- 

represent the Matual Benefit Society. 
52. Canada Life Building, Toronto.

limited iw0 75
126 130 124

152% 160% 
$37 U $30 

8% 8 8% 8 
2% 1%................

- at"*- - m
CtObu. Close.
Ask, Bid. Ask. Bid.
260 254 ... 254

.. 127 126 ...

.. 237 234% 240 284
186 151

150 148% 149% 148%
219 217% 220 217

230 229

Ang. 29.

A Great Lacrosse Match.9 50
0 «x> 
0 08 
8 50 
7 50

Com ed to 
Room 
Tel. 8216.

Montreal ....
Ontario, ex-al

4 3H Toronto...........
8 7% Merchants’................... 158 151

Commerce 
Imperial .

3 2 Dominion ...................  230 229
3 2 Standard ..................... 200 196 200
5% 514 Hamilton............................

HO 24 Nova Scotia ....... 225
30 0 Ottawa ........................ 207 205 207

« 4 Traders’ ........................114 ■ 111
«4 57 Brit. America .............11) 107 110
11 9% West. Assurance .. 125 124 13Q

Imperial Life ....
3 National Trust ..

17 15% Tor. tien. Trusts
60 52 do., part paid ..

4 3% Consumers’ Gas .
6 4 Montreal

98 95% Ont. &
2% 1

I0D
120

I Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, Aug. 29.—To-day at tbe Cheese 

Market, 19 factories offered 3677 boxe»-- 
1769 white and 1908 colored. One lot of 
790 boxes waa sold at 10%c. Eleven buy
ers present.

Plcton, Ont., Aug. 29.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day, 16 factories boarded 1020 
boxes, all colored; highest bid, 10^c; no 
sales.

Russell, Out., Aug. 29.—At Russell Cheese 
Board here to-night 085 cheese were board
ed, of which 223 were colored ; 10%c Lid; 
several small lots sold.

4 3U,
f> 7

New Westminster
vs. Torontos

R&SEDALE GROUNDS, 
LABOR DAY.

2% 2*4 
«% «% FOX & ROSSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 7V* 7%

r ft 3
liny, baled, car lots, per 194 ('Phone 2760.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Member. Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

187FES- $9 00 to $9 50 1STton
225Straw, baledp car lots, per

u*\ ......................................^ 4 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21
Butter, tubs, per lb  ..........  0 17 0 18
tiggs, new-laid.......................0 12 0 12V4
Honey, per lb.

m 24
5 00 11 7 200

. m «y* mwoft f>5 H 107
0 22 1240 Ball faced at 3 p.m. Plan at Nordhelnw*.140«% 3% 346

.. 130!* 130%
0 100 09 140 1401719

HANLAN'S POINT. 142% ...65 50 142%Chicago Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Wheat opened steady this morn

ing. with local traders Inclined to fight any 
advance. Good buying developed on the 
si ronger cables, lesser receipts and larger 
shipments In southwest and good export 
acceptances over night. Northwest sent 
very bullish news, but St. l>oiiis wne strong
est of all markets. Kansas City advised 
buverg there from all sections, taking all 
offerings. Closing cables were all litrong. 
Market has shown good undertone» despite 
the approach of September delivery day.

Corn—There bus been a moderate trade 
In corn to-day, with prices firm and higher, 
falling at one time a cent over Monday» 
n nd cloning at about best prices of the day. 
Slipping demand good. Hen board reports 
good demand for export. Local 
btceks decreased 420,000, and

At no time during the present season have nPW down to 821,000. 
the receipts at the foot of Scdtt-street ln general bought September, 
equalled those of to-day. By train and by wppe also active buyere.
Wat the receipts were simply enormous *lOQ houses and a prominent local trade, 
aid added to all this was a sluggish mar- bought October. Elevators heet
het, that kept thy commission men hard at ! ,140 <>flpf ted to-morrow-
^ork to keep themgelves above the avn- ^ata have ruled firm jjot *•' JJJ*
Janche of finit that rolled In upyti them. wlth «>rn. and
The Dawson Commission Company (than Wlpta were large 788 enrafr-r three 
"hom there, are no better judges In the | *">'*• »nd 2» °l8tln\a/ted ,S®*n
gtrket). estimated to-day’s receipts at 18,- demand good, %c to %c Wgher^^nrC?S:
.000 packiiech PcjicIiok nre nrrlvlnv verv uvUwion houses hmight moderate^ ofVselL oïîwfnrfla foïmtor* UrgepropoV-t'?1’» Trafle ratbar large Market clos.-s 
tlon of the shlnmenl. while mnakmelniia nb,,nt heat pritv* nf the day.ax l ISt! Æ
JS»» «><? »l«*ilsU. wlthmaiyT» u^old, i to? PT,kerî“»W Ws
«6 pro.p.-.-t» of still heavier receipts. The eMltoatod tomorrow P 
Market ruled a. follow»: Tomato.», 10c to e8,,matpa to-morrow.

| cucumbers, 10c to 15c; pears 20c to 40o;
L jWics, 10c to 20c per basket; choice, per 

•Jg™. vl to $1.50; green corn, 3c to 5c per 
; aozen; potatoes, 30c to 85c per bushel;
I JJWMlUi peaches. 25o to 35c per 
La ,*”Pt yellow peaches, 40c to 60c; Craw-

mra penches, 50c to 76c; Lawton berries, New York, Aug. 29.—Reeve**—Receipts.
^«:°s:“ “ao1*1^'

49c per case; celery, 35c to 50c per dozen; good bulk and cows strong, thin do. alow, 
huckleberries, 65c to 90c per haslet: South- dosing enUer. Steers, $4.10 to $5.90; oxen 
era grnpes. $2.75 to $3.00 pcr ernte: Cnna- „nd stags $2 to *4.20; bnlls, $2.25 tb $8.116: 
u>»u gripes, 15c to 25c per basket; and ! cows, $1.4b to $4; stoekers and heifers, $2.50 
rananns, $1.25 to $2.00 per hunch. to $3.40. Cables quote native » «era at

---------- ll%c to 12%c; rangers at 10%c to ll%c;
Brltl.h Markets. refrigerator beef. Pc to 9%e per Lb. HD!p-

Uverpo01’ Aug. 2f).-(12.30.)--Wheat,No. 1 menu to-day, 37Ô0 quarters of beef. 
Nonhern spring, Us 3%d; No. 1 Cal., Os 4d Calvee-Itecdpts. 29.1. teals steady; 
. : ri,rï winter, fis Id: eorn, new. other calves lower closing at $4. Veals, $5
“.W: oI*. 4s 2%d; peas, 5s 9%d; pork, to $8.28; tops, $8.60: grousers and butter- 
Prime western ntess, 72s Od; lard, prime milks, $2.60 to $3.60; yearlings, $2.50. 
western, .15»; tallow, Australian, 20s 3d; Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 9071; do 
Wtican. go°d to fine. 26v. bacon, long mnnd fairly good for all grade», except 
vllnr’ heavy, 41s; short clear common : price steady. Sheep. $2.50 to
îî"\.y» 6d: cheese, white, no» fid: color- $4.25: cull*. $2: lambs. $6 to ¥7: one cur

i.~ 6di wheat, steady; corn, firm. of choice, $7.25; cull** $3.60 to $4.50; Can-
Llverpool--Open- Wheat, spot firm. No. ada lambk $6.75.

* «• 4d to 6s 4%d; Walla, 6s; No. z,J Huge—Receipts, 0973; firm at ^$5.73 to

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by .lame* Hnllam 

k Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 green .............. SO 07 to $0 07^
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers, o OTYfr 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06V4 U 07
Hides, No. 2 green .............. 0 00 0 0tt*4
Hides, No. 3 green ............... 0 05’4 0 05%
Hide*, cured ......................... 0 0(1% 0 01%
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts .
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled,

:: isi uS ms

-48 3

2158%
J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street,
' STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

Gas ...
Qu’Appel 1

C.N.W.L. Co., pf.... 50 
C. P. R. Stock .... 89% 89% 89 88%
Toronto Electric .. 133 130% 183 l;*))
General Electric .. 168 162 164 162

do., pref ....................... 106 ................
London Electric ... 115 112 115 112%
Com. Cable Com .. 167 166% 167 166%

do., coup bonds .. 101% 101% 102 10181
do., reg. bonds .. 101% 101% 102 101%

Bell Telephone ..'.. 174% 172 175 J71 
Richelieu ft Ont .. 104% 104 104% 1)4%
Ham. Steamboat..........  80
Toronto Railway .. 97% 96 
London St. Ry. ... 170 155 170 155
Halifax Elec. Tram. 100 89 ................
Twin City ................. 61 80 61 60
Luxfer Prism, pref.........  106 109 106
Cycle ft Motor .... 100 .............................
Carter-Crume.......... 1)3 101% 108 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref... 101% 100% ...
War Eagle ................. 152 I50U 185%
Republic, xd ........... 76% 74% 78 76
Payne Mining .... 01% 90 92 88
Cariboo McK ......... 90 ... 95 83
Golden Star ............. 7 6% 6% b%
Virtue........................ 70
Crow’s Nest Coal . 152
North Star ............. 100
Brit. Can. L. ft I... 75
Can. Landed ...................
Can. Per. ft W.C.., 112 
Central Can. Loan ....
Dominion 8. ft L.. 78
Ham. Provident.............
H. ft Erie, 20 p.c. ...
Imperial Loan ..... 85
Landed B. ft L...............
Lon. ft Can.L. ft A. ...
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. ft D.

do., 20 p.c. ...
People's Loan ....
Real Estate L. ft D.
Toronto 8. ft L.................
Toronto Mortgage . ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.; Dominion Bank, 20 at 
C.F.R., 10, 10 at 89%; Cable, 60 at 

166%; Dominion.Telegraph, 1 at 127.
Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 1) at 126; 

Imperial Bank, 14, 10 at 217%, 8 at 218; 
Dominion Bank. 48, 20, 10, 26 at 229; C.P.K., 
25, 25, 26, 25 at 80; Cable, 5 at 166; Riche- 
lieu, 25 at 104%; Luxfer Prism, 10 at 105; 
Republic, 500 at 76, 600 at 76%, 600 at 76, 
600 at 75%.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Qne., Ang. 29.—Closing quota

tion* to-day : C.P.R., 89 and 88%; Duluth, 
6 and 3%; do., pref., 15 and 11; Cable, 167 
and 166; Richelieu, 104% and 104: Montreal 
Railway, 249 and 246: do., new, 241 and 2X8; 
Halifax Railway, 106 and 99; Toronto Rail
way,. 97 and 96%: fit. John’» Railway, 12» 
and 115; Twin City, 61 and 60%; Montrent

1846 4%and College e. 0597% 93% TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.. 2% 1% 48
70 75 68

Championship Baseball■■ o
02 89 9014 89 

2Ui 114 
28% 22% 
76V> 73

btar 
lug a 
see all of 
again.”

a

Rochester vs. Toronto.
Ladles free—except Satura ays and holidays.

SENSATION OF THE FAIR

75 78
0 07 1415 7 10ï'~à

0 55
0 04%

John Stark & Co.,0 45 «2 56 62 57
152 149 152H 148

2H 2 2H 2
appearances vanquished ln one, it make» 
Us appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
cite as tbe mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
pereont disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these PMOtoo’j 
Vegetable rilla ore recommended aa mild 
and sure.

0 45,récits.
0 04
U Vo 0 16 857 9 7 Stock Brokers nd tmteut Aglets,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought aod sold 

1 commission.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jos* Stabs. Edward b. Ymmlauk

i)Weak '970 aa 0 10 96% In TRILBY0 16 0 18
6%:0 18 0 11extra .O’Y TOROlflO FRUIT MARKET.

are5 BMppera
snorts

Vbmmia-
ltx>

CANADA'S GREATC4C 152

$250,000 TO LOAN &&££
Real Estate Security, to sum. to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.EXPOSITIONIholtag. ln Haw lagar,

Philadelphia, Ang. 29.—All tbe refineries 
conducted by the American Sugar Refining 
Company will <**e from Friday until Tues
day of next week, owing to a shortage m 
raw material. ,

wood $6.0® Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—Montreal Minina Ex

change -ales to-day ; Canadian O. Kiel cut 
6600 5000 at 7%; Payne 500 at DO; Repub
lic 400 at 77, 100 at 75; Montreal ft Lon
don 1600 at 18. 500 at 16%. 600 at 14%. 1500 
at 15 1000 at 14%. 500. 500 at 14%. 500 at 
14%• 'Oregon, 1000 at 17. 500 at 16%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 155.

r.n or. 58
140 165
95 100

14) W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance 

ebU Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

95$6.50. 
id $4.50. 
pllt $5.00» 
Prices.

70 TORONTO and Flnan-... 84
111 , 112 iii Aug. 28 to Sept. 7

NOW IN PROGRESS
184 134

w MILK.MILK.
A special meeting of the Toronto Milk- 

Dealers’ Association will be held to Shaftcs. 
bury Hall on Thursday evening, the 30tn 
Inst. Milk-dealers win find It to their in
terest to attend this meeting.
A. BUNDLE,

Présidant

To MILK.53
iit>%no% ... WKST1ÙUN I ire and Marine Assurance Cot 

MAaNCHU&TEU Fire Assurance Co. » 
NATIONAL Fire Aseurnuce Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plato-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
LONDON Guarantee and Acclde

164 104
»id*F^rîey-A?* 8 Ackerman».commercial traveler, Belle

ville. writes: "Some year» ago I used Dr.

“ïrHffl:
summer unable tq more without crutches, 
and every movement caused . excruciating 
no in* I am now out oil the road afid ex- 
nqsed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism Since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, aa It did so much for me. e<l

iiôtt .
w 50

107 107 D. J. CRAIG,
Secretary.*45 *45 nt Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and CommO* 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet East Phones 
592 and 2075. j 246

43 40=HONE 131 V 120CATTLE MARKETS. Greater, Grander and Better 
Than Ever.

no 110
"so Bought and sold for 

cash or on margin.
WYATT A CO.

Stocks,
Bond»,
Brain
and
Provisions.

Steady Cnble Report»—An Upward 
Tendency In New Yprlc. 1120 1211

77* ... 77* THOMPSON & HERON,Prof. Henry Stdgwlck, professor of moral 
philosophy at Cambridge University since 
1883, 1» dead to London. He was born to 
1838.

H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange) 

P. 8. Macle 218Merchants 229%) New Tork Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mlaleg Shares Bought and Sold on Commlnloa
16 Kin* St W. Tel 96L Toronto,

46 King 8t West.Mrs. Starr, mother of Rev. O. L. Btarr of 
St. George’s Cathedral, Kingston, _ out., 
died Tuesday night In Kingston. The re
mains will be interred at Brockvlfie.

*
StreeOPrincess 

o; 1 Yonge St.. Iet Last, tela* THE CANADA PERMANENT fc WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A8E CORPORATION.
Reserve Fund. •1.800,000.00.

216 Stocks and Bonds
Ferguson 

& Blaikie

Eyes end Nose Ran Wfter.—
C. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, eays : “I 
have had-Catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from my eyes and noee for day» 
at a time. About four months ago I was 
induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, and since using the wonderful 
remedy I havs not had an attack. It 
telieves in ten minutes.” 60 cento.—17.

Paid-up Capital $6,000,000.00.
] I president—GEORGE GOODERHAtL^ m^ic^Prgrfdenti-J. HERBERT MASON, j j

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED. ] !

I MONEY TO LEND 00 Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.
| 14 WALTER S. LEE. General Manager. \
t Office. ; Company’s Building. Toronto-atreet, and at TemporaryOfflces, 76 Church-street i

Iof i 'fd county
• prfHont.
____ {2
experience <»S

-use. P»to ^ » 
tneui ott—V*

Is »ure to tnnW
Cure. w

■aught am* 
■al* by

•Phone
1362.

M
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TotheTrade I VÔÛJM— DIRECTORS I 
H. H. fitter, 
J. W. Flevelle, 
A. ». Ames,

HThursday, 
Aug. 30.The Dineen Co.August 80.

Special
Attractions

,n Silks 
Satins
Velvet Ribbons 
Velvets 
Velveteens 
Dress Goods 
Hosiery,Gloves 
Underclothing

Weather Conditions Were Favorable 
Yesterday at the Canadian 

Bisley Rifle Butts. OUR FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST TWENn

MANY “POSSIBLES” WERE PUT ON. FURS FOR THE “FAIR" In the Men’s Store.
(Blehmond-etreet Corner).
Duck Trousers at 75c.

White Duck

Carpet Values.
Don’t miss them.

Prints, nuslins and 
Wrapperettes

At greatly reduced prices.

1»
!

:85c endRoyal Grenadier»' Team Made a 
Very High Average—The 

77th In the Lead.

81 Brneeele Carpet Made,
Laid and Lined for 78c. ’ ,

768 yards English Brussels Carpet os 
border and 3-4 stair carpet to match ' I 
In designs and colorings suitable tor ' 
any room or hall, regular value sec 
and 81.00, special for Friday, per yard < 
made, laid and lined ......... yg

Tapestry Carpet at DOe.
1748 yards English Tapestry Carpet iTi 

bought at a great reduction from ■ 
large manufacturer, and placed on aate 
at a very small advance over manufac
turer's price; these goods would be 
excellent value at 60c, 65c and 70c. 
Friday, all one price, per yard

100 pair Men's Heavy 
Trousers, made up In the latest style, 
side pocket* and keepers for belts, 

31-42 waist, regular *1.00 and RU
1000 yard» Dunette’» Batiste* end Hint

ed Lawn», In light grounds, with col
ored spot, «tripe and scroll design», 
fast colors, regular 20c, 25c, 30c 1C
and 35c, Friday.................!..............'

20 only Handsome 8wise Bell Kobe», 
in white, with pretty patterns, C qc
regular *10, Friday ....................... ....

750 yards 30-incn Hints, In light 
grounds, with reran and floral design», 
fast colors, no more than 10 yards to 
each customer, regular 10c,
Friday.........

1000 yards 27-Inch wrapperette. In darn 
grounds, with colored spot and scroll 
designs, fast colors, special. lOt
Friday .................................................... •**2

2000 yards 24-Inch Wrapperette. to llgnt 
and dark grounds, .with stripe, spot, 
check snd plaid patterns, fast 
colors, special, Friday ..

Our new Fur Showrooms are 
now open ! Without boasting we 
can claim that the fittings, uphol
stering and equipment of these 
rooms are the most costly and 
artistic ot any employed in our 
business in Canada, and that the

■ exhibit of fur goods contained 
R therein cannot be duplicated on the

I Continent The reason we are
■ competent to make such an ex-
■ tensive display is because Canada
■ is recognized as one of the great-
■ est fur countries in the world, and 
F the public and tourist alike demand 
j high-class furs and get them in

Toronto at a reasonable figure. 
Fair visitors can now select their 
choice in garments and have them 
placed away and taken care of 

until required. The fashionable furs this season are: 
Chinchilla, Pointed Fox, Silver Fox, Ermine, Sable, 
Red Fox and the ever-popular Alaska Sealskin.

•lies 
*1.23, Friday .75Rovkllffe Manga, Ottawa, Aug. 2D.—The 

weather was very warm again tnia morn
ing when the fining began, hut otnerwlae 
the condition» were good. An hour was 
devoted to the Extra eerie» at «00 yards,

Tweed Suits at $6.45
Worth $8 and $10.

48 only Men'» Fine Scotch Tweed and 
Worsted Suits, brown», fawn» and 
dark grey 
sacque style. In assorted pattern», 
choice farmer's satin lining» and trim
mings. sixes 35-44, regular *8.00, *10.00 
and *12.00, your choice Friday g

Boys’ Tweed Suits at $1.50
Values up to $2.50.

Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two- 
Piece School Suits, dark Oxford grey 
shade, single-breasted style, and lined 
with fine farmer’s satin, sixes 24-26, 
regular $2.25 and $2.00, Fri- | JQ

Boys’ Tweed Suits at $2.95
Values up to $4.50.

All-Wool Canadian 
cce School Suits, 

style, grey, 
greenish mixtures, lined with 

Choice Italian cloth and perfect fitting, 
sixes 28-33, regular *3.75 and 
*4.50, Friday

Cambric Shirts at 50c
! Worth in the regular way 75c 

and $1.00.
20 dozen Men's Fine Colored Percale 

and Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, open 
front and cults attached. In newest de
signs and coloring», also fine cambric 
shirt, lanndrled bosom, and caffs at
tached. sizes 14 to 17. regular price 75c 
to *1.00, Friday, special

► <
John Macdonald & Co. •croud' stage, and under tne favorable con

dition» about a dozen "possible»”, were put 
on. Fifteen possibles bave been made in 
the Gibson qulck-tlrtog match, and » very 
large number of 24'». This match is open I 
to the end ot the meeting, end as Mere 
are only 30 prize» It 1» probable that only 
possibles will come In.

When the second range to tne Kirkpat
rick match at «00 yards was shot the wind 
commenced to get around from r.-ght to 
lett, and the scoring took a big drop, sev
eral of the bat shots being badly puzziea.

The scoring to the Dominion ot Cannon 
mutch this year was phenomenal. The IV,n 
Uuyul Grenadiers' team of ax men averaged 
05 2-3, and took the Davis Cup with a score 
ot 13 paints higher than was made last 
year by the 8th Koynl Mines, in the luai- 
vldual puses Lleui. Munro won last year 
with 03 points, while this year there were 
three 00's and three UB s. Last year two 
88 a came to the prise list, while this year 
some 92’s were counted out.

Kirkpatrick Match,
For teams of 6 officer», non-coms, 

men of any corps, also hAividuai prlz.-s 
open to all members of tne association.
*25—Capt C L McAdam, 3rd via.......... on
20—Surg Major J Hoes 77tn.,.„
lv—Lt A A smith, 30th...................
12—Pte T Mitchell, loth MG.........
12—Sgt O Mortimer, loth MG.........
12—Pte W F Graham, 77tn...........
10—Sgt J Whyte,

J.w„u,,y’ V8rti.............•••
Â F l’aiker, loth MG..............

10—bgt Major D Baird, Charlottetown
ltoglneers................. ............................

Major T Mlcdardson, btn MCA. tio 
w Smith, ziet, eu; pte 

Si 60 : 3gt K vomgan, tivth,
«0, Sgt J Mc\ title, 48th, UO; Capt G W 
Hunleua, 50th. «0; Pte J Simpson, luth MG, 
«0; Pte W Ml ton, 57 th, 00.

*(i «icl^-Pte S Spencer, 48th. 6U; Lt J w 
Gilchrist, let BFA, 50; Capt E D Hmher- 
oP*!' tirdî, 5U: <**» « McFhrson, 
p.1' A, 30; Çapt M 8 Mercer, QOK. 00: Sgt 
Major McDougall, Oth MCA, 60; Lt H. M 
Lordly, Charlottetown Engineers, ob; Pte 
J Dryadale, 3rd Vie», 08; Capt K Dillon, 

Lulor H*1 blteddon, isth 6h; 
Pte P Armstrong, loth MG, bs; Bgt 8 W 
Bodley, 5th MCA, 08.

*5 euch-C'apt. J Stuart, «th DCD*. 68; 
Capt A Etflott 12th. 58; Capt w » Huiaeii, 
45th, 58; Pte J L^etnu, QUK, 68; Bgt w 
Swatoe, 14th, 08; ^Lt T A Bertram, 77th, 
58; Gunner c T Bums, 1st CA, ol; Pte w, h Walsh 8th KM, 67, Sergt 
Chisholm, 48th, 67; Pte C B Beott, 48rd. 6<; 
L’t l^arP'hh. WOK, 67; Bgt A 8 Ktmmerley, 
15th 67; Lt-Col w p Anderson, ku, 57; 
Capt J E Hutchison, 43rd, 67; Pte J N 
Allen, 7th Fuslllea, 67; Corp w J Cook,

. KG. 67: Burgeon Lt J D Mcflaugttlon, 
H Kerr, 48th, 67; Bgt C

67; Bgt

The Czishades, single-breasted5Welllagtoa and Front Sts, East, 
TORONTO.

SO i
80e end 45c Linoleum for 880.

2600 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 
and 4 yards wide, to floral, tile, block 
and Mosaic designs; a well-seasoned 
and extra heavy cloth, that sells r«. 
gularly at 40c and 45c, special qq 
for Friday, per square yard 
*8.75 Tapestry Rugra for *4.98,

16 only Tapestry Bugs, size 3 yards x 
3 yards. In a large range of new de
signs and colorings, finished with hand
some 18-Inch Interwoven border, re
gular value *8.75, special, for a qq 
Friday.......................................... ..

.8 i
■ United Stat^ 

Condi 
- . Posit 

Pekin

1Read These Hosiery 
Prices.

Children's Best Quality Plato Black 
Cashmere Hone, double knee, sole, 
heel and toe. sises 4 to 6X4 only, 
regular 25c, Friday, per
pair .............

Ladle»' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, fashioned legs, seam
less feet double heel nnd toe, 
extra special, Friday, per pair...

Convention Opened Last Night in the 
Rotunda of the Toronto Board 

of Trade.
L 12* $1 and 85c Axmlmter Mate for 

08c.
29 only Axmlnster Door Mate, size 15 

Inches x 30 inches, well assorted de
signs and colorings, extra heavy pile, 
fringed all around, regular value ll.fJO 
and 85c, special, for Friday.. gg

Boys* Good Strong 
Tweed Three-In « 
«Ingle-breasted, sneque 
fawn and

London, A tig. 31.1 
American “surpris 
chief feature of tli 
Russia’s port In tn 
Is regarded with i 
supposed that thn 
Dowager nnd Kmpj 
extremely difficult 
iplght be wise to a 
program as the b 
blem.

• THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL i« .20ana

2.95Was the Subject of the Evening, 
With Limelight Views—Pro

gram for the Convention.

Bicycle Hose for 37 i-3C
Instead of 75c.

Men’s English Made Pure Wool Heath
er Mixed Ribbed Bicycle Hose, witn 
fancy roll top, choice off our 
75c lines Friday,* per pair....

641
vf 04 Travelers* Samples at 25c.

226 Travelers’ Samples of Ingrain Car
pet, just received, another lot bought 
for the benefit of those who came too

f... «8 
... #2Considering the number of other attrac

tions, the Exhibition, theatres, etc., and 
the sultry state of the weather, the at
tendance at the reception extended by the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Assoc ta tloa to 
visiting manufacturers to the rotunda, or 
the Board of Trade last evening, was grati
fying, and may be said to have been suc
cessful.
very warm, the chairs were unusually hard 
(the wood to these chairs seems to be or 
particularly rocky texture, and Is very nord 
on the framework) and the lecture could 
hardly be said to have been entertaining, 
tho lt was doubtless Instructive to those 
interested in the subject.

Convention Starts To-Day.

02 a08th 61 late for them on Wednesday: goods 
worth 40c, 45c, 60c. 05c. 75c. 55c and 
$1.00 per yard, on.sate, Friday, 
per sample.............................. ..

.37*. «1 CAPERINES, COLLARETTES, 
SCARFS.

The latest Parisian 
and En 
in fare
tions, handsomely de
signed and well finish
ed. A beautiful line of 
Caperines at $5 each ; 

- ' they cannot be ap
proached on this Continent for the 
money. If you want a very high-class 
Caperine we are showing them for $10 
add $12 each.

JACKETS.61 25The fashionable -Jacket 
is from 20 to 24 inches in 
length and of different 
designs. We are showing 
them in Persian Lamb, 
Sealskin, Bokhara jmd 
ÇIéçtric Seal ; some trim
med on collars with 
Stone-Marten, Chinchilla, 

Mink, Ermine and Alaska Sable.

Vlporou*
At the same tin 

Is dlnplnyed In fa 
line of, policy.

tT. S. Anxlotj 
The Dally - G raj 

States are almost i 
their bands of the 
This has long bee 
rather surprising t 
la shared by RusJ 
exception of Gerij 
not another power 
ject to the evaeuafl 
Dally Mall TwJ 

The Daily Mall o 
Fla,with the assista 
and France, hopes 1 
era a far eastern I 
compllshment of 1 
would be greatly j 
tance of LI Hung d 
The powers ehoull 
intermediary, or tJ 
would only be Ini 
weakness.** J 

Distrust of j 
The Dally ExpreJ

Ladies’ Kid Gloves—35c
Regular 75c values.

Ladles’ Fine Suede or Undressed Kid 
.Gloves, two-dome fasteners neatly 
embroidered backs, shades are tan. 
mode and grey, sizes 5% to 7V,. bnt 
not every size In all «hade*, reg-i- 
lar 76c value, Friday, per Qc 
pair ................  ...............................30

I i>0 Curtains, Drapery, Fur
niture Covering

Economically priced.
500 yards Swiss and Brussels Nets. In igs 

white and Ivory, prices ranging from I* 
85c to 55c per yard, Friday, nn I»,
special, per yard .............................. ... a

8)0 yards 36 Inch nnd 45 Inch Whits IÎ 
Figured Muslins, In a great variety of IV. 
designs, our price for these goods Is J» ; 
20c per yard. Friday, extra |i)t ]>

ial, per yard..................................lit »,
50 pra. Swiss Lace Curtains, 50x60 ill. IS 

wide, white and ivory, Irish point and > 
applique effects, new designs, n rn |T
regular *5.00, special.....................ü.OU IS

800 Opaque Shades. 37x70 In., good quai- Sll 
lty cloth, mounted on spring roller. |J; ! 
trimmed with Insertion, complete with. jS ■ 
tassel, cream and green, reg. fin J
65c, special .............................................Vu »

28 pieces Material, comprising 84» f
yard*; 10 pieces furniture covering, 10 W ; 
pieces stripe curtain and- drapery *.! 
goods; 8 pieces light-weight drapery V 
goods, In a large variety of Shades, all |y 
O’) In. wide, regular price 65e 
to 00c. special.......................................

ropean designs 
of all descrip-n

Silk and Satin Ties—10c.
50 dox«n Men'» Bilk nnd Satin Neck

wear, ' light and dark shades, fancy 
brocades and stripes. In fouT-ln-hnnd 
puffs and bow shapes, regular price 
25c: also four-lo-hand. puffs and bow 
shapes, to fancy and white pique, 
washing ties, regular 15c, 20c and 
26c each, Friday special, to 
dear ..................................................

IThe temperature, however, was

1st
<7

Irish Linen Handker
chiefs

10AUTOMOBILE C0AT8.
The very newest fashion in Paris— 

either in cloth with fur liuing and 
trimming or of straight fur —- there’s 
such a variety that we cannot de
scribe them.

Men’s Night Robes—50c
The dollar quality.

50 dozen Men’s White Twilled Cotton 
Night Robes, made with collar attaen- 
ed and

specThe proceedings last evening were in
tended to usher tn to-day the first tfivroty 
representative convention of Canadian man
ufacturers, held under the auspices ot tMs 

Ss association.
For this purpose «the convention has been 

arranged during the progress of the in
dustrial Exhibition, which a number of 
manufacturers are sure to attend. While 
it Is doubtless a little early to expect the 
largest attendance, the gathering last night 
Included a fair number from Ontario.

The reception, belug of a semi-otnciai 
nature, ladles were Invited and attended in 
gratifying numbers.

Those Who Were Present.
When President J. F. Ellis called the 

gathering to order, at » o’clock, the ro
tunda was fairly well filled, among those 
present being Vice-President P. W. Ellis, 
Aid. J. K. Leslie, Aid. Hubbard, Aid. Cox, 
It. Y. Bills, Cyrus A. Blrgc (Hamilton), T. 
G. Mason, Prof. Shuttle worth, H. H. Ma
son, Henry O’Hara, John N. Lake, W. K. 
McNaught, J. P. Murray, W. B. Rogers, 
Fred Nicholls, D. W. Kara (Woodstock), 
George Booth, John Bertram (DumlaS), Jonn 
l’unnlngton (Dundas), U. J. Bird, Janie* 
Goldie (Galt), C. K. H. Waruock (Galt), 
W. C. Breckenrldge (Hamilton), John Chal
lenge (Hamilton) and William M. UajftsndTe 
(Loudon).

The visiting manufacturers and ladies 
were welcomed by Aid. Leslie, chairman of 
the Civic Reception Committee, on behalf 
of the Mayor, Whose absence he regretted.

President £111$ Optimistic.
Brief addresses were also delivered by 

the l*re»ident nnd by P. W. Bills, vice- 
president. The latter, In the course of a 
highly optimistic speech regarding 
dustrlal future of Canada, reminded young 
men that as great rewards were to be 
obtained in Industrial pursuits as In tne 
professions.

• Four for ioc.
2000 dozen White Irish Lawn Handker- 

chiefs, H-toch hem, hem-stitched, re
muer 6 for 28c, Friday. « to

.............................................................. IU
Ftee Oriental Lace, 2H to 4H inches 

wide, butter and ecm cnly, regninr 
17c, 20c and 25c yard. Fn- ----

MUFFS.
We have on exhibition a complete 

line of Fur Muffs. The new feature of 
theee goods is that they are very large 
and full in design. pocket,

seam» felled and double stitched, ex
tra heavy no ft flqlsh, twilled cotton. 
54 Inches long, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price *L00, Friday, special..

(See Yonge-atreet Window.)

Men’s Suspender
Worth 25c.

doable yoke and ail
■ i »

* .12* ...-50loth KG, 67; Bur 
80th, 67; Corp
E Morse, 6l)th, 57; Bgt A 
luim, 48th, 56; Bgt W Davidson, 4«tn, 6«: 
Bgt K J Taylor, 43rd, DO; Pte W Mill* 
3rd Vice, 66; Lt T J Murpny,- 7tn, oo; Corp 
George Blue, 82nd, 60.

Besides, our showrooms contain a complete exhibition of 
Ruffs, Ostrich Feather Boas, Gauntlets, Caps, Slippers, Foot 
Muffs, Babies’ Fur Coats, in almost any fur known, and the finish 
and tailoring in these articles cannot be criticized.

dny
Infants’ Bibs, lace trimmed, 

and quitted, regular 8c each
Friday .............

6#th, A Gra- wadden
5 13 I-3C

50 \*4 ea/jh—Corp B J smith. Gnards, 50; 
Capt O W Wetmore, 74tn 60; Lance-Coru 
g C MorUmer, Utn, 00; rte J Curry. 6th 
Ith, 66; Lt J H C Acorn, 82nd, 66; Lt J 
Ogg, 1st UFA, 60; Capt J M Jones, 82nd, 
0*>; Capt J Dover, 78th, 00; Pte v Latimer, 
10th HO, 50; Fte W Gould, both, 60; Uuu-

Linlngs and Sateens 85 dozen Men’s Elastic Web Suspen
der», In light, dark shades, faner 

patterns, strongly made and 
wd gilt trimmings, regular price 25c, 
rlday special, per pair ....

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL ANY TIME. At “ under ” prices.
M00 yards New Striped Ltnenette Bktrt 

Lining, In black ground, with blue, 
green, cerise, mauve and white lOl
stripes, regular 18c, Friday............

600 yards Fine French canvas. In black 
l*h, good .fast dye, suitable for sateen 
only, good weight and extra Q
vaine, regular laiAc. Friday...............•«

1000 yards Black Sateen, Henrietta Un
dresses, regular 18c, Fri
day .................................................

460 yards 54-Inch Farmer»’ Satin, good 
weight, fast dye and real silky 
finish, special, Friday.................

Istrl
Summer Sale of Furni

ture Prices.
Rocking Chairs, solid oak, golden finish, 

fancy carved back and turned spindles, 
solid leather cobbler seats,
special, Friday ...........................

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, sofa, gent's 
chair, arm rockers and 2 reception 
chairs, upholstered all over to ftp 
velvet rugs, with silk plush trimmla*» 
fringed all around, beautifully assort 
ed colora, special, Friday ... g$

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limitedher G W Sharpe, 2nd CA. 56; Pte B W 
Bradley, 6Uth, 5U; Corp W J Annand, 43rd, 
50; Major F B Hose, 13th, 06; Fte 8 War- 
nock, 21st, 06; Pte H Tyers, 10th KG. 68; 
Sgt .1 A Moore, 82nd, 65; QMS r J Wicks, 
MG A, 50; Sgt C It Crowe, 1st BFA, no; 
S-Sgt J LtlUc, 30th 50; Capt J Crowe, 30tn, 
55; Sgt W II Spronle, 43rd, 60; Major U M 
Davidson, 4th MCA, 55.

Tyros, *4 each—QMS D Craig,
55; Pte E A Nelson, (jolt, 55; Capt w 
Head, 30th, 54; Fte D Smith, 4Sth, 04; 8- 
Hgt L Young, OOtti, 64; Fte o Law, 43rd, 
54; Bgt M Creggnn, 14tb, 53; Lt Shattnor. 
00th. 03; Sapper T Laman, ME, 03; Ur B 
Bot tHIler. 1st CA, 83; Fte X A Keyes, 
QOK, 62; Fte A L Woods, QUK, 62; Lauce- 
Corp T A Connor, loth MU, 62; Lt N A 
Blackwood, 1st CA, 62; Fte C Mills, 4Uro.

Team prizes—Kirkpatrick Cup and *48, 
77th Itcgtment, 848: *40, lutn Hoyal Ure;m- 
diens, 346; $32, 48th, 83«i; *24, lit team 
43rd, 334; next to order, QUK, 327.

The Walker Match.
The wind conditions remained such In the 

Walker mntch yesterday at the D.ll.A. 
that many of the beet shots were consider, 
ably puzzled, and some bad breaks were 
made. The wind blew fairly strong, and 
from left to right. Borne promising scores 
at 600 came down at the 800-yard range, 
althd they had an hour of practice on extra 
series tickets. During this time. Sergt. 
McCualg (48thl Capt. J. E, Hutcheson (43rd) 
and Lient. Ogg (1st B.F.A.) put on pos
sibles. There wore plenty of men who only 
fell one or two short. When the rnaten 
was culled the wind continued right nnd 
left, ami again some bad breaks were made, 
pioneer Moddle, 43rd, put In a possible, 
followed up Ms 81 with a 34, and took first 
place. No comparison of the relative mer
its of the aeries, compared with last year, 
can be made, a* the conditions were 
changed. Last year 10 shots were tired at 
both ranges, this year only seven.

The Scores.

Hat Bargains for Friday

Prices cut in two.
Men's New Fall Shape Stiff Bat, In line 

quality English fur felt, very nobby 
style, to black or brown colors, pure 
silk bindings, unltned, regular prtcj 
*1.50, Friday, bargains ........... gg

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 
plain white Canton braid, with ' ww 
vlceable black or navy blue bands; 
neat shapes, regular price 26c and 
25c, Friday, to clear ........................  1

Boys' Fine Quality Tweed Hook-Down 
Cape, In medium or large check, 
brown, grey and fawn colors, sateen 
lined, well finished, regular price 16c 
and 25c, Friday .........

Children's Crash Wire Crown Tams, or 
In blue duck, same style, plain and 
fancy crowns, good schoo 
regular price 25c, Friday .

1.95 JIMCCorner Yonge and Temperance Streets.

.....13lvtn KG, KNOMoney

Money

Money

Mohey

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, 
tee us. W< 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
et any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending 
Call and get our terms

,.45 Extension Tables,, hardwood, oak finis 
strongly made,Stable 40 inches wl<| 
extending to 8 feet 6 In., fancy tun 

with ornamental brace, »pSummer Dresses for 
Next to Nothing.

Cambric, Muslin and White 
Organdie.

. vUed legs, 
daj, Fridaycall and 

e will ad- ::4.90 Cleverest EJ52. ng Chaire, solid oak, high bsctk 
neatly carved square post legs, seats 
upholstered in best American I earner, 
regular value *1.75, special,
Friday .............................................. - ____

Dint

in9
.1.29 \i

the m-

16 only Cambric House Dresses, sepa
rate waist, laundered collar, skirt 
trimmed with flounce at bottom, in 
pink and twd shade» of blue, odd 
sizes only, regular $2.50 to $8, QQ 
Friday....................................................

500 only Muslin Dresses, material or 
dimity and organdie mnslln. dalntl'y 
trimmed with Nermandy, Valenci
ennes. edging and Insertion, assorted 
patterns and colors, odd sizes, O QC 
regular $6, $6.50 and $7, Friday,.

0 only Ladles' White Organdie Dresses, 
trimmed with black Val. lace and in
sertion* skirt and bodice daintily 
ttucked, deep flounce around skirt, 
odd sizes, regular price $10,
Friday

wear hat. Wall Paper Reductions..18 2400 Rolls Embosseil Gilt Wall Paper, 
In floral and scroll designs, colors 
green, buff, pink and cream, suitable 
for rooms of any. description, In full 
combinations, sofd regularly at 25c 
and toe, on sale Froday, per
single roll ......................................

2500 Rolls Odd Wall nnd Celling Papers, 
In gilt, some choice designs nnd colors, 
suitable for bedrooms, halls and par
lors: these were 12Vfcc and 10c, special, 
Friday, per single roll ..........

Mr. Marling*» Address.
Corbett Was 

Madlso
The address of the evening was then an

nounced, viz., a lecture on ’‘The Mancùes- 
tcr Ship Canal,” by K. Dawson TiuriThg. 
The same add «sa was delivered before tne 
Board of Trade last November, and V»as 
Illustrated by a series of Urne Llgnt views, 
showing many of the principal factories on 
tho banks of the canal, with tnelr facili
ties for handling freight, etc. Already the 
canal has cost $7û,uou,000, and Is not yet 
entirely completed. The enterprise, how
ever, da no longer an experiment, but la 
yielding substantial returns. The route of 
this great canal was traced from the mouth 
of the Mersey to Manchester, 3ti miles in 
length. The canal affords passage for deep 
draught ocean liners right up to Manches
ter. Incidentally the rapid growth of the 
Canadian trade with this port was referred 
to, particularly in lumber,- cattle and dairy 
products.

Cloth Bound Books.
Two for the price of one.
A fine edition of standard works, sub

stantially bound to cloth, stamped 
with new design, gilt titles, good paper 
and clear type, 500 to select from, 
containing works by Klt->t. Cti-pcr, 
Doyle, Scott, Lytton, Hawthorne, Bar- 
tie, Carey, etc., published to sell ,, 
at 25c, Friday’s price......................... .11

(Postage 4c extra.)

W
New York, Ang. 
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to be tho better 
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that It was ihe 
witnessed In the 
that tho men step 
opinion, ns to ' 
werj. widely dive 

Many claimed, 
Corbett would pro 
well as the eleve 
superb feinting 11 
be pot McCoy ( 
friends all along 1 
«««ally a» dexter 
and feet as the : 
addition to this 
could hit harder 
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The Toronto Security Co.
“loans.”

Adflreu Hewn 10. No: 6 Kino West 4.95
Telephone 8386. " * Pretty Pictures at 

Small Cost.Bright New Ribbons
GUNS g RIFLES 

AMMUNITION
At bargain prices.

Handsome Navy and White anil 
and White Striped Ribbon*, 4Vi Inches 
wide, bright taffeta* regular
45c, Friday...........

Bright Katin Ribbon#, a splendid ribbon 
for cushion frills, white, cream, but
ter, Nile, turquoise, pale-blue, ap
ple, rose or black, special, Frl-

Bargains in School 
Supplies.

Framed Pictures, European scenes, 
sepia, colored, titled, framed In fancy 

i oak mouldings, regular price 13c, spe
cial, Friday ......................... . . |<

48 only Best Quality American Arto. [C 
types, assorted subjects, framed la « , 
fancy gilt and colored mouldings, pic- c 
turc size 20x26 Inches, regular price 
*2.00, special, Friday

66

if
The scores were :
Walker match—Challenge Cup, for teams 

and smaller cup to be won Individually; 
team» of six men; ranges, 000 and, Soo 
yards; seven allots.
Cup and *25—l’te N F Graham, 77th... 60 
*20—Col-Sergt R Doherty, 10th RG....

12—Sergt C T Burns, 1st CA...............
12— Capt O W Wetmvre 74th...............
12—Lieut A Fleming, 5tli MCA............
*10 each—Lieut A A Smith, 50th, 04:

W J Annand. 43rd, 04: Fte

Black

100 dozen U. B. Lend Fendis, fine qual
ity lead, polished surface, Frl- q
day, per dozen........................................... d

500 300-page Scribblers, good, clear pa
per, 10 X 6%, Friday, 8c each,
2 for..........-,...............................

Fine Hardwood Pencil Boxes, flmshea 
with colored decoration and 
varnished, Friday .....................

25sLOADED 
H with the celebrated |-|
sSome Addresses Eliminated.

On account of the^ length vf the lecture, 
addresses by W, L. Griffiths, Canadian 
agent at Cardiff; H. M. Murray, agent at 
Glasgow, and W. Moffutt, agent at Cape 
Town, had to be eliminated from the pro-

. to 

. fid 1.5F CURTIS & HARVEY F 15tiff . ; 1.35 5(lay. ti4
h, 59th, 64: Coi'p

■ •  ---------- ,------ - ----------w Latimef. 10th
KU, 63; Sergt J Broadhur»t, 5th. KS, 63; 
Lleut-Col W P Anderson, RU. (CL 

$8 each—Pte P Armstrong, 10th. KS, ««; 
Pioneer li Moodle, Guards, 62; Lieut K J 
DavldNc/n, 8th RU. 62; Lieut J H Acorn, 
82nd, 62; Kcrgt-Major Macdougall, 6th. RCA. 
62; Gr G W Sharpe, 2nd CA. «2;
Ogg, 1st BFA, 02; S-Sergt W K

tL Fancy Broche Ribbons, 2 inches wide, 
very pretty for ties and hows, rich 
quality, worth regularly 20c 
per yard, Friday.......................

..4Lgram.
During the evening the audience was en

tertained by an orchestra and by Alf Ma
son, vocalist.

POWDER Bargains in the Ladies’ 
Wear Department

(First Poor)

Wash Dresses
for children—pretty and ser
viceable.
75 Children's Percale Dresses, Is pink 

and blue stripes, Mother Hubbard 
styles, with straps and frills wer 
shoulder, trimmed with cotton lace, 
ages 2 to 5 years, regular Qt 
95c and $1.16, Friday .................. ♦•.«*«

10SS
Splendid Staple News.The Convention Program.

The program for the convention to-day 
Includes sessions at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
In the Temple Building, for which compre
hensive and exhaustive programs have been 
arranged. Hie Indies have not been for
gotten, and, at 2.30, carriages will convey 
them from the Board of Trade Build
ing and the Temple Building to tne 
Exhibition, where they will be provided 
with lunch In the directors’ fflfmig-room, 
and afterwards with reserved neats In the 
Grand Stand for the evening performance.

Buy Your Footwear 
Needs Friday

And save from 55c to 
$1.05 a pair.

*1.25 and *1.50 Button and Lace Boots 
for little boys and girls, to box calf 
Dongola kid and grain leather, sizes 
7, 8, I), 10, 11, 12 and 13, Fri
day bargain .....................

*1.50 to *2 Button and Lace Boots for 
ladles, hi fine Dongola kbl and Oil 
goat, sizes 234 to 7, Friday bar- < or 
gain ...................................................... I.sv

*2 and *2.50 Boots for men. in black 
Dongola kid and chocolate grain calf, 
newest fall shapes, sizes 6 to 
10, Friday bargain .........................

*1.30 to *2 Boots for boys, in black, 
tan and chocolate colors, calf and Don
gola leathers, si sen 11, 12. 13. 1 Oc
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Friday bargain...

RICE LEWIS & SON, 8e Roller Towelling for 4 l-3c.
4500 yards Linen Crash Roller Towel

ing, with fancy red stripe border, 17 
Inches wide, worth 8c a yard, »i
Friday bargain, per yard............. ..*2

White Rnilts at 771c.
200 American Crochet White Quilts, in 

handsome Marseille» patterns, with 
border and centre designs, hemmed 
ends, full double bed size, regular *1.00 
each, Friday bargain, each

„ , . ; Lieut J
Ogg, 1st UFA, Olf; S-Sergt W ti Forbes, 
7:ivil, 01; Lleut-Col G 10 A Jones, 8th KM, 
«1 ; Sergt G Mortimer, 10th KG, 01; Major 
11 Davison 4th MCA, 01; l’te T Mitchell 
10th KG, ul.

*0 each—Sergt W Creggnn, 14th, 01; Sergt 
A Wilson, 43rd, 61; Col-Sergt }•; Skedden, 
13th, 00; L-Corp 8 C Morttuiore, oth. tio; 
Fte W G Fowler 10th HU, OUT Sergt K 
(ViTlgan, 50th 00; Sergt 1) MeCnlly N.s. 
Wiiles 00; Gr E Boutelliftr. 1st CA 00: l’te 
I> Mitchell, 13th 60; S-Sergt.11 Bertram, 
77th, 60; Pte J l'eddj- 5th MG, 60; s-sergt 
A Graham. 48th, 60; Fte E Crockett uou. 
51); Sergt W Will, 13th. '
50; Pte W T Mason, 43rd, 50; Capt. J i
1 rowe, 30th, 50; Sergt W Swalne, 14th .’O' 
Stnff-Sergt C ft Crowe, 1st BFA, 50; Fte 
" Martin, 1st PWRF, 50; Capt. W 8 Uus- 

.soil, 45th, 59.
$5 each—Mr. Q McKeown, Almonte, 59; 

Fte C S Scott, 43rd, 50: T A Bertram, 
th. 50; Pte E N Chot», QOR, 51); Fte H 

English, 77th, 50; Pte G W Smith, 21st, 
50; Sergt W B Inulan. 0th, 50; Lient J 
Gilchrist, 1st BFA, 50; l’te ft Tlnk. Guards, 
M-, Capt C L McAdam, 3rd Vies, 58; pte F 
A Moore, 43rd, 58; Fte II McDonald, 
Guards, 58; 1’te Thomas Landln, 1st PWRF, 
58; Pte H Liingstrdth, 74!h, 58; Lieut J 
Davidson, QOK, 58; Sergt-Mnjor F Rich
ardson. 5th MCA. 58; Bergt-Major S J Hug- 

>«lns, 13th, 58: Corp G McLean, 70th. 5s; 
Staff-Sergt Lilly, 30th, 58; Pte J Drysdale, 
3rd Vies. 58.

*4 each—Staff-Sergt 1 A Hogg, 32nd, 58; 
Surgeon-Major J 1) Courtenay, 43rd. 58; 
Capt N A Jamieson, ML, 58; Capt J Suck
ling. I1L, 58; Lieut A Pntno, 1st, 57: Pte 
Fikes, 58th, 57; Pte Magone, 10th RG, 57; 
capt H Blair, 78th, 57; Capt J R Gordon, 

ry RC, 57 ; Sergt S W Bodley, 5th 
57; Corp W J Cooke, 10th HO, 57; 

Sergt I.eiisk, 48th, 57; Staff-Sergt J McVlt- 
tle, 48th, 57; Lieut J B Coates, 4th Hus, 
57: Staff-Sergt M C Mumford, 113rd, 57; 
Pte W Mills, 3rd Vies, 67; Lieut R A Rob
ert sou, 13th, 57; Capt R Rennie, QOR, 57; 
Lient G M Davidson, Charlottetown En- 

56; Capt E D Sutherland, 43rd,

Limited, TORONTO.

SATISFIED WITH THE SOLDIERS.
Major-General O'Grady Holy in

spected tho Men at the Fort 
nnd Returned to Ottawa.

Major-Gen. O'Grady-Haly spent a btisy day 
In Toronto yesterday, and returned to Ot
tawa In the evening. As early as 8 o’clock 
he drove to Stanley Barracks, and inspect
ed the Royal Canadian Dragoons nnd Royal 
Canadian Regiment. The inspection was 
purely formai. The soldiers were drawn 
up in the quadrangle In review order,while 
Major-Gen. O’Grady-Haly, accompanied by 
Col. Petrra and a group of resident orucm* 
passed between the ranks and scrutinized 
the uniforms and accoutrements of the men. 
After this the barrack* were inspected. 
The officers then assembled in the mess- 
room, where the major-general congratu
lated them upon the appearance ot the men 
and the condition of the barracks.

In the afternoon the general, accom
panied by Col. Peters, inspected the Arm
ouries, and also paid a visit to the Military 
Iik.rltute. At the latter place the general 
spent some time discussing military mat
ters with the commanding o-ftlcers of the 
Toronto garrison. Major-Gen. U Grady 
Hnly afterwards drove to the Industrial Ex
hibition grounds, returning to tne Queen a 
Hotel about 6 o’clock.

..95 : 75
10c Sheeting for IS l-2c.

8000 yards Unbleached Plain Sheetings, 
fine round clean thread, free from 
specks nnd dressing, easily bleached, 
two yards wide, suitable for double 
beds, regular 16c a yard, Fri- fôi
day bargain, per yard ...........................^2

Canton Flannel nt Oc.
28 Inch Unbleached Canton Flannel, 

twill back and soft fleecy pile, ô 
Friday special, per yard ...................

Ticking.
80 Inch Fancy Stripe Ticking, fine soft 

sateen finish, fpr pillows and cushions, 
feather-proof, regular 25c yard, iq 
Friday, per yard.................................  IO

Pinafores for School Wear.
87 Children’s White Lawn Pinafores,
som<£wlth embroidery trimmings, others 

with lace and insertion, no two 
ages 1 to 4 years, regular 60c, Alt
75c and 90c, Friday ...................... ..

Corsets—Half-Priced. ^
26 dozen P.D. Corsets, In fine Frenc® 

Conti lie. wide lace trimmed, filled wltj 
real whalebone, gored short hip 
low bust, Venus back, sizes 18 I TL 
to 30, regular $2.50, Friday ..•*>•** 

Shirt Walsta at 39c.
600 more of Fine Cambric BhljtWa»»», 

ale blue, royal, neiio 
yoke In QQ 
....................

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, al 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParraele^’a 
Vegetable 1*1118, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Men in Si
*Both men enter 

McCoy 
bound g than on a 

battled agalt 
*aid himself tha 
hie life, and tha 
fee was for this

j
ditlon.1.45

Grocery Specials. „ Corbett was
Tho rumors 
cerly In the day
with rheumatism
b£tt himself

Bird seed logic St. Charles' Evaporated Cream, gold 
medal Faria, 1000, Friday, 2 tins, 25c.

Albert Roche Sardine», regular 16c, Fri
day, 2 tins, 25c.

Extra Bright Yellow Sugar, Friday, 5M 
ill»., 25c.

Morton's Raspberry Vinegar, pint hot- 
ties, Friday, 25c.

Wild Cherry Phosphate, a refreshing 
health-giving nerve tonic beverage) 
Friday, pee bottle. 10c.

Delicious Silver Coke. Friday, per lb.,

Delicious Ltoowdrops, Friday,

In navy, pink, p 
and cardinal stripes, no 
back, regular 75c, FridayMaes Ginghams.

Fine Irish Linen Ginghams, In neat 
check patterns, for dresses and shirt 
waists, warranted fast colors,
Friday, per yard.........................

and only experlei; 
he awoke this un

If you buy bird seed, you have 
every reason to buy Cottams— 
if you want to keep your bird in 
health anti song. Many people 
write us that they never had 
success with birds until they 
used Cottams Seeds.

NOTICE ■
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Hardware aud Tinware. ware. ___
11 Doulton's English Porcelain Dinas* j | 

Sets, rich enamelled tints, and frees 
scroll border pattern, full gbld edge» 
and gold «tippled handle», regtu— 
value *14.50, complete set of Q IQ
100 pieces Friday ......................3.1»

English Earthenware Blue Willow D'o- 
ner Ware at special prices: 1— / 
Plates, 50c dozen; Breakfast Via»» .
00c dozen; Dinner Platesr 75c dozen, 
Baker»', 10c each; Large Bakers, 5 
each.

Rutty Glass Water and Lemonade fl«M> 
elaborate floral decorations and — ...
gilt finish, one large tankard and 
tumbler* to match, regular
$1.50 set, Friday bargain ..........

Decorated Vase or Table Lamps, fojjj 
and dome shade tinted to matph, larg» - 
size burner, chimney etc., comply 

IQ regular *1 nnd *1.25. Frida#1, 88 | L
13 each......................................................—" [

S5$M

SERIOUS FIRE AT HOCHELAGA. 171 pieces Odd Oranlteware, including 
lipped preserving kettles, «traignt 
saucepans, 6-qt. round pudding pans 
white washbowls, chambers 
regular 28c to 35c. choice on 
Friday for .........

Vim Gas Stoves, fit» over ordinary gas 
burner poet, no acre*» required, will 
boll a quart of water In three 
minutes, Friday..................................

C!*! Rlt Tr»P». size 8 x 11 Inches, 
wire bottom, self-locking, sure 00
catch every time, Friday................00

Kitchen Meat Saws, 14-lucb steel blade 
and frame, beech handle. - -
worth 36c, Friday .............................

144 White Porcelain Rim Door n 
Knob», regular 10c, Friday ................Q

n. Pocket Jackkulvea, 2-blade, brass- 
lined, white, black or brown 
handle, regular 25c, Friday ..

Sudbu
RCA.

Raw Cotton and Machinery to the 
Value of 950,000 Went Up 

In Smoke.
Montreal, Aug.29.—(Special.)—A tire broke 

out in the Htanns cotton mill at Hochetoga 
this afternoon, and raw cotton nnd ma
chinery were destroyed to the extent or 
$50,000.

etc.,per aoz.,
10c. •.....15 ||Freeh Trilby Caramels, Friday per lb.,
10c.

’Fresh Maple Battons, Friday, per lb.,se. 
Choice New Lemons, kTiday. per do*., .13g^neers,

178] 24C7*4 each (Tyros)—Pte W Hilton. 57th, 66; 
Pte A E Parker. 10th RG, 86; Lieut L A 
Blackwood, 1st CA, 50; Lieut 8 M Suther
land, 78th, 50; Fte S Brechin, 48th. 05; 
QMS J Collins, 3Utb, 56; Pte N Scheuer, 
QOK, 65; Sergt O Hassell, GGFG, 56; Fte 
<i A Built, 0th. 55: Corp R Kennedy. 78th, 
54; Pte D W Smith, 48th, 54; Corp N 
I’hereon, 1st BFA, 54; Sergt Ira Davison, 
47th, 53; Capt F W Bishop, 60th, 58; Pte G 
Law, 43rd, 58.

ISave $1.85 on These 
Go-Carts. 23PASTEUR

Water filters
MKENHEM) HARDWARE COMPANY,

B only Children's Go-carts, roll fronts, 
high seats, scroll, spring gearings, 
light rattan finish, regular price 
*3fcit, special, Friday ......

Mac- Germ
up toProol 3.90 \The Walker Cnp Goes West.

Walker Cup—B.C. team, 345. Next In or- 
43rd Batt., 340; 77th Batt., 837; 10th SIMPSONHUG., 337. STORESTHE UNDER 

ONE ROOF
A SCORECOMPANY

LIMITEDROBERTGillespie Cep for Toronto. OF6 Adelaide Street Hast
Phone 6. AGBNTa

were inGillespie Challenge Cup—Aggregates of
teams of six men: 10th B.G., IBB*. Cojfbett got to . 

*er And of the J 
Jabbed his provoa 
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-SIMPSON OOMPANV,
LIMITKD

—HAVE TO BE 
-A CANNY SCOT

To appreciate the economy of the

Imperial
Oxford
Range

Nobody Wants to Born Money 
on Unnecessary Fuel Bills.

There are lots of other things'to 
spend it on more agreeably.

And by choosing this splendid 
IMPERIAL OXFORD for your
kitchen you’ll be dollarsahead on the 
fuel,and besides enjoy all its patent- 
ed conveniences and handy time 
and labor-saving improvements. 

Think it over—won’t it pay J

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
GURNEY OXFORD STOVE and FUR. 

NACE CO., 231 Yonge St.
OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen 

Street West.

THE BURNEY FOUNDRY CO Y., Limited.
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

SCORES’

^PECIAL range of High- 
^ Grade Suitings, in grey 
shades.

Our prices are quite 
moderate.

Store closes i p.m. on 
Saturday, other days 5 
p.m.

SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.

ma■
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